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-"I��or Larger Acreages
of the__Sorghums
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acreage ,Qf the sorghums �Ul be tile sorghums in Kansas has beenthe mceeaee In

planted in Kansas In 1920. This will th� acreage of Sudan grass. , EspeCiallY is ,thlS
, -Include a considerable number �f the crop ,being gr.own generally for horse feed; it

"
fields �hat would have gone into wheat ... has an unusually high value for this purpose.

last fal11f the condltlons. had been more favor- It'is grown in all parts of Ka�sas; perhaps the

-abl'\,�
Some estimates of the acreage of the . greatest acreage iii in some' of the-communitles

.

JJ01'Il\ ,ms whlph will be planted run as high as ,In Central Kansas, It Is being drUled at a ra.te
4 m1 19n acres or more, In any case it is eer- of from 7 to 20 pounds aD ircre; perha� 10 or'

tain to-be�rl.e.:' ,12 pounds is an average. Yields are much the

This Increasbig acreage Is one of the en- same from the different seedlngs; the.advantage .

C01!r�glng things in the agriculture of Kansas. of the heavier seeding'is that ,the stalks are

It indicates that the producers are depending much finer, and this makes the hay more' val-

mpre and mo.re on sure feed crops. The obvious uable for horses. On the Fort Hays Experl'"
result of this will be I!_n increase In livestock; ment station, where considerable experimental

,any man,who has an abundance of feed Is likely w.ork has'been done in the growing of. Ul1it ��QP,

to ,think kindly of stock farming. .A fortunate yields of bay from two cuttings usually average;
,

" ..th1J;lg In this .connectton is the excellent adapta- about 3 tons an acre for the season, or a little

tfon. of' .the vartettes of ,tile sorghums to the less. Some pasture also Is' obtained as, a rUle .

different soU and cllmatic conditions In Kansas'. There Is a gOOd oPDOrtunlt� In growing Sudan

they' are avaQable for all ordinary pur- grass seed. While prices for this sOOt! are much
"grain,' rough forage, silage, hay and pas- ,lower than f?rmerly they, are certain to be high

-

"

_" ,

_
for many years. If you will put out a few acres

,

'-- The Crop tor SHal!'e ,.'
.. "

,iii
. this P.J,',?P for seed, and cultivate it properly,

"

' �. a good r1e1cl of .Reed Is almost certain, and the,
.. Sorghums .re being growrr very generally for prices will pay yoii' It 'Dlj.ghty good return on

silage 'in all IS ttons, except perhaps in a few your investment of money;' !�d and time. An-
localities

..

10' theastern Kansas. Very en- otbei use of this crop, is for 'l1"�r:911rooseS,
couraglng yields a: • lleJn.[ obtained. In favor- even in Eastern Kansas. .,."i':'

.
,

abl� seasons 18 or- 0 tons Iilr-aere is an average
.

Jielli on rich flel�s for Kansas Orange sorghum The Best Varieties

in Eastern KanaR8\. While yields in Central When growing the grain sorghums, care must

Kansas, from such ('I{arietles as Red Amber or be taken to get the variety or varieties best

the kaflrs are' Iowes, they usually are good adapted to your community, If you are in

,consUlerlng, the. 'molst�e available, I think doubt about tblS you can obtain full informa-

. ,�beJ;e wlll be a great, JucTease In the acreage of tion in regard to, the experimental work done

the' sorghums grown .tor silage in Kansas. For by the agronOll)Y department of the Kaosas

one thing, a' �on'siderable de"i�opmpnt In the State Agricultural college if you wlll address

use of silos is inevitable-there are 12,00l L. E. Call, the head of thts department, at Man-

-in Kansas now, and there are indications. hattan. Blackhull Wbite kaflr is perhaps the

this Il.mpber .wtll be increased to 20,000 01 more 1.10st popular crop over the eastern two-thirds

Inside of two years. Then the larger yields of the state, and In the western-third the Dwarf

which sorghull).B wlll produce In comparison witb variety is grown qulte...generally�. Pink 'kaflr

corn are now generally understood, and they matures earlier tha-n Blaekhull; White, and Is .

are more and more becoming the silage crops of therefore adapted to shorter seasons and drier

Kansas.
'..

,

.

' condltlons. It has become popular in many

A fe,atut:e of �reat, interest in the growth' of -eommunltles in Central and Easteyn Kansas; it
seems to be well adapt
ed to poorer soils.
Milo �has rblg place
in Western Kanslls;
this also Is true with
Freed's sorghum. Fet
erita has many cham

pions, and Its·acreage
is increasing. In ad
dition to these .ordl

nary vartetles men
tioned there are about

. 1>7' more, some of
wbich probably have a

commercial value.
In considering the

varieties of the sorg
hums w h 1 c h 0 n e

should grow, especially
for late planting; the
days necessary to ma

ture" the seed' crop
should be considered.

�

Here are the average
number .of days re

quired for maturing
the sorghums ullder
K a n s a s condltlons:
Sumac, 125 to 130 ;
Kansas Orange, 115 to
120; Sum a c (early

.
(

:1 '

-

I

\
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• med, 'S;rgham oa the �.rde.'Clq Statio.: Th.. Crop Is ,Well Adapted to

,,',L�, 'l1!11:a.�orahle_ C,.dltlo.s 801D�llDe. Iillleoafttere4 III wes�1'Il KI!.".

!� , 70695

atrain) , 110 to 115:
African kaUr, 100 to
1: 8 0 f B la c-k hUlled
kaflr, 110 to 115 ;
Bed kaflr, 100 to'
115;, Pink bllr, 100
to 105; Dwarf Black-

",

hulled kaflr, 98' to'
1�; 'Shalhi, Ui W

, 100; Stan4rd' 'tel
low milo, 00 to 100:
Schrock lmflr, 100 to
no; Black Am�r,
'00 to 100; Early
Black Amber,-SO to
00; Red Amber, 88 to 100; Dwart Yellow mUo,
00 to 95; Dwarf hegarl, 90 to 95; White mUp,
00 .to 95; Western Or�nge, 00 to 95;, SucIaD

, grass, 00 to 91),; feterlta� 85 to 95, 'and Fl'eed's'
Borgo, 75 tl) 85. 'Drouth or unfavorable: condi
tions ,before heading may prolong the growing
perlod several days or weeks.

'

,

Good seedbed preparatlon Is vital In growlDg
a crop of the sorghums. All of these crops come
from warm countries, and they do not start
quickly In the spring. As a result the, planting
must be,delaTed until the ground becomes thoro17
Watu. :

..th,is Is especially true with Sudan gra�•..
All weeds ISbo.llld be kllled, so the sorghums will

'

have at least an eveLl "'--rn> _It,!> these 'peSts
1llie soil is likely to: be much warnr....

,. and I�
better condition on fall or winter plowIng.,
By listing In the fall or early wtnter and; 118

"

soon as the weeds start In the spring, throwing
the sol1 in with a 'disk weeder and reopening the
same furrow w.lth a lister at seeding time, the
Fort Hays EX&l8rlm�nt. station has Increased the

yield -from 8.6 bushels an acre, wnere ground
was Usted in the spring, to 15.8 bushels on a

five-year average.
'

Etfeet··o� the Land
The sorghums are' generally thought to be

hard on the land, owing to the fact that low

yields of otheJ:.. crops are often obtained from
the ground 'the following year. They are not
more exhaustive of fertility _than' other, crops.
,Pound for pound, they remove no more plant
food, but theT do leave the ground in poor con
dition. They grow so late In the fall that llttle,
if any, available water and plant food are left
at the erid of the growing season. The effef't Is

apparent in the next crop, but by Ilie seCond or

third year It has disappeared.
'

The sol1 Is not

permanently injured any more than would re

suit from growing an equal- crop of any other

grain. ./

Crops such as wheat or oa ts, whlchmakemuch
of their growth during the fall or early, sprtng,
are most' likely to suffer when-_grown after

sorghum, Better results are secured if there is
an opportunity for the soil to recuperate. Late
planted crops, sneh as corn, cowpeas, soybeans,
millet and Sweet, clover, which make their

greatest growth during the latter part of the
growing season, should follow sorghum.
Unfortunately but few of these crops are

grown profitably in,Western Kansas where the

sorghums 'are most abundantly produced. In
this part' of the state, where wheat 'is'the pr'in-"
clpal crop, it is often good farm practice to

plow the sorghum stubble in the spring, leaving
It ,fallow during the summf>r and seed it to'
wheat the following fall. This is' especially
satlsfact.ory where wbeat pasture dUring U,r
winter months is desire '. '�-m I�vestoclr

;..
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Passing Comment-By- T. A. McN�al

\

THERE
seem to be a good many bloody

reds running abont the country these
days. The secret service men have
rounded up a few hundred of them and

captured their literature. When men are

charged with something by their enemies we are

disposed to think that the charges are exag
gerated, but when we get hold of the Ilterature
publisbed and circulated by the men themselves
there is no' room for doubt about tbeir inten
tions provided they are able to caq'y them out.
Tbese reds intend to overthrow this govern

ment if tf!ey can. There is no' doubt about
that, for their own Iiterat�re so states. Now

every man ought to be charitable and broa6
minded and willing to permit !every other man

to tbink wbat he pleases and say what he
pleases, so long as that man does not under
take to work injury to others Individually or

to society in general. But a very large num

ber of tbe persons of the. United States believe'
In our form ot government -and aloe ready to
"'fight tor it if necessary; to sacrifice tbeir
property for it it necessary and to die for ft if
mecessary. Tbat has been demonstrated more

.'
than once. It bas been demonstrated in a

wonderful way wlthtn the past two years. That
being the case loyal CItizen's have no patience
witb any organization whose avowed purpose
is to overtbrow this government,
But wben the question comes up what is to

be done with these reds there is a rather wide
difference of opinion. It may not do' a great
deal of good even to deport them to Europe be
cause they will just· continue to plot there
against this and all other decent governments.
Now -there are a number of islands in the
South Pacifi.c and Indian oceans. I would
favor strongly getting possession of one or more

of these islands, taking all the present inhabi
tants off It, pay them liberally for their rights
and tben ship all of tbese plotters against gov
ernment there and just turu..-them loose, also

keep enough ships to guard t.he island and
see that they do not get away. Then t��-tiiel�
to go to It, run the island acc?�.rl·iiiey would
own fanc!. I

.• c�n.i\lie�vei'y soon. Not havinghave a.Yelse to qnarrel with they would very
an}fl begin figbtlng among tllemselves. Event
'tlally the strongest and best orgauizers would
get control and what they would do to the
others would be indeed a plenty. They say in
their literature that they are longing for a con
dition where there will be no government and
no God. Well let 'em have it. If they did not
kill ('ach otber off it would cure. those who
survived. If they did kill each other off like
the. famous Kilkenny ca!.� so mucb tbe better.

Coming Back of the Orchard

A SUCCESSFUL Kansas fruit grower tells
me tha t the prospect for apple growers was
never brighter so far as Kansas is con

cerned than now. 1'0 begin witl,I, tbe orchardists
are learning wbat kinds of fruit can be grown
i� Kans�s most profitably. They are also get
ting a !.Jetter understanding of the Kansas soils
that lire best adapted to gl'Owing apples.
Then Kansas is most fa,orably situate<l so

--, far as markets are concerned. The Pacific
coast orchardists are lip against the long haul
to market. The expense of marketing their fruit
has knocked nearly all tbe profit out of the
business and a great mallY orchards in Oregon
and Washington ar(' being cut down to make
room for more profitable ·crops. I always regret
to hear of orcbards heing cut down. but in a
financial way this inures to the benefit of
Kansas fruit growers.
I had become a good deal discouraged over the

orchard outlook in Kansas. In traveling over
the state during the past five or six years I
ha ve seen a great many neglected orcha rds and
mighty few that were being I,ept np as they
shonld, be.. I had ahout come to the cOllclu;;ion
that Kansas was gOing out of the orchard busi
ness. 'Witllill tIle paRt two or three years, how
ever, there has 'heell a revival of interest in
com'merc'ial orchards. Some Kansas fruit gro\v
ers have demonstl'lltt'lcl that there is good money
'n raising apples i" "';i:;; state.

�. reqll}'''·· .. , clo:':e nttrntion and a

good delll of knowledge to. be a successful or

chard grower.. One cannot plant out a lot of
trees and then leave them alone and make a

success out of his orchard. There are' a lot of
enemies to the apple and the apple tree. The
apple grower must know what they are and how
to destroy them, or at least how to protect the
trees from their ravages. He must know when
to spray and what to use. when he does spray.
Be must studv the markets and know what

,•• apples bring the best prices year after year.
_He must be an expert on soils and know what
kinds Qt trees will grow best in certain kinds
of soils. Eternal vigilance is the price of a good
profitable apple orchard,
The lazy man, or the man who does not love

trees, or the man who is so busy at other things
that he cannot give a good deal of attention to
his orchard, will-make a failure of trying to
raise an orchard. Up to this point I have been
talking about eommerclal orchards that are

managed -, for pI:ofit. I still urge that every
farmer should raise a few apple trees and other
fruit trees, not as a money making venture, but
for the satisfaction and pleasure- they afford.
Any farmer can find the time to take care of a
few trees and a few well selected trees will pro
vide' about - all the fruit an ordinary family
needs,

Came Horne Dead

THE bodies of 18 American boys, citizens
of a peaceful nation, kept in time of peace

. as conscripted soldiers on foreign soil by
an American government, arrived in this coun

try from Siberia last week, accompanied by
tbree 'Red Cross workers, who confirmed the
reports that Ilvlng conditions in Siberia are

Intolerable,
News reports sayan AmeriCAn ..

"'J'iUle'r has

been flogged by the Rt1r.""···"· ,. Also that there
js much friction' ",.. ...

-

numerous collisions be
tween American ti'OO�'3 anld the Japanese. Mind
.-�- v'"i ,,_.. ess IS good fundllmental Amer
ican doctrine. • � never yet has gotten lis in to
trouble. It is becoming more popnlar every day.

Demobilizing the Farm

IN every big 'Western town today are �any
men working for day wages who will tell
you tbey are retired farmers. The truth

is they either have failed to make a real liv
ing as farm tenants, or, if they owned land .

found it more profitable to sell. The govel\U: \
ment, the pacl(ers and the high price of land

.

'and labor, have put Plore farmers out of busi
ness in the last 12 months than can be got back
on the land in years�. The country is rapidly
and constantly losing men, possessing knowledge
and skill as farmers, to the city where they
swell the ranks oJ day wage earners.
"I am going to quit .thls fall," writes a life

long farmer, "as '1 can make more getting these
big wages than· I can trying to pay them." It
is just the wrong time to quit, but many have
no choice. We Heed a farm industry with its
feet on the ground. .

Legislative Review

CHAPTER 213 session laws fixes the
amount of capital stock required of Kan
sas cOIl)panies writing fire, accident, health

or livestO<'k insUl'ance and requiring the de
positing 'of securities with the state treasurer.
These companies must have c�pital stock of
at least $100,000 and must deliver to the super
intendent' of insurance cash or securities to the
amount of not leJls than $100,000 to be de
posited wit.h the state treasurer.
Chapter 214 provides tbat mutual life in

surance compallies operating under the laws
of Kansas may issue endowment policies and
alll�llity bOllds. hut before doing so they mUlit
delIver to the superintMdent' of Insurance to be
depo8it��d with the stnte treasurer, cash or
acc'eptable l'el.'Ul'ities equal to the cash value
of �he endowment policies and annuity bonds to
he Issued. ;

Chapter 215 lilakes it nnlllwful for any acci
dent or health insurance company organized
ul1de� tb� law� of Kansas, if said company bas
n paId 11p f:apltal of less than $100,000 to pay

'

..
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any dividends, interesll bonus or other aHo'v_
auce in lieu of dividends, except from surp�'jgn,
profits arising from its business. In estimat ral,
such profits then: shall be reserved therefr the
an amount equal to 50 per cent of the total' iral
earned premiums on all unexpired risks, wh son

amount shall be regarded as an absolute ll>ut
bility of the company. And there shall also ers

reser;ved all interest due or accrued and unpa ty.
and the amount of all bonds, mortgages, note ool

stock, book 'accounts and judgments due 4 of
held by the company on watch no interest haty.
been paid during the yea'r previous. I to

_

Chapter 216 defines fraternal ben.eflciary slral
cl�ties and the manner in which they may

ope�ate. Under the provisions of this bill dea t
be�fits in a fraternal association of this kin ..,

must be confined to the wife, husband, relative,
by blood to the fourth degree, ascending or\>r
descending, father-In-law, mother-in-law, son-in- n
law, daughter-in-law, stepfather, stepmother, lid
step-children, chlldren by regal adoption, or a ls
person or persons dependent upon thErmember. J
carrying the fraternal insurance, or the member,,)

, may make 'an incorporated charitable institu
tion his or her beneficiary.

\

y
o

Chapter .241 ,,fs directed against the boot-
t-

leggers and others who convey intoxicating I
liquors into the state with aut.omobiles or other
vehicles. The law makes the automobiles or .11.

other vehicles used for transporting intoxicat

ing liquors common nuisances. They may be
,(seized and sold and the proceeds of the sale

after payment of the costs of the action shall
be turned into the public school fund.

Chapter 218 of the session laws creates .e
division of irrigation under -the control }it'

�commissioner of irrigation. The commi!(,ilone
of irrigation, pillst have had before a!Plf()intment 1at least three years of experiellg€' as an en

gineer in the construction 01' ope).''lition of ir)'iga-
'

tion pnmping plants.

It�
IS l1e duty of:sllch

commissioner to ga ther CIa t and irlformation
concerning the wat.:!r StlPP of the state aud
the methods employed in plying water to
crops, advise as to the felJ-"'\ )i1ity of installing
irrigation plants and-->_»perating by lease
under competitive blds,lilll existing irrigation
plants ow�ed by the sfate.

- ...-
Chapter 223 rela.te8 'to notice J.:eqi,lired to term'

inate tenancy I1t'will. Thirty days' notice is I'e"
.

I·a to' be Jiven by either party before he
terminate n. tenancy -at will, or from one

veriod to another of three months 01' less, hut
�here in any ca:;;e rent is reserved payable at
mtervals of less than 30 days, the lengtb of
notice need not be greater than such .interval
between days of payment; provided, however,
that when premises are furnished or let by an

employer to an employe, said tenancy shall
terminate 10 days after written notice to vacate.
Cbapter 224 reia tes to tenancy from year to

year, In cases of tenants occupying 'farms the
notice must fix the termination of the tenancy Ito take place March 1; provided tbl,lt if such
tenant becomes a tenant from year to year by
occupying the premises !lfter t.be expiration of

j'the term fixed in a written lease, the notice of
termination of the tenancy must fix the termina-
tion of the tenancy to take place on the same

day of the'month following the service of the
notice as the day and month fixed in the orlg- I
inal lease under which said tenant first oc- r
cupied the -premises.

> .Chapter 225 provides for the formulation of

,.
tuberculin teats in domestic animals by the
state livestock sanitary commissioner.
Chapter 226 provides that the mayor and

council or board of commissioners of any eity
may have the power by ordinance to require
the examination of dairy herds by the tuber-

(culin test.
Chapter 229 amends the old law in regard to

the age of majority of males and- females. The !period of minority extends in both males and
females to 21 years, but every married person
more than 18 years old while sucb marriage
exists shall be considered of the age of majority 'I �fn all matters relating to contracts, property
rights and liabilities and the capacity to sue
and be sued.

. .

."
,.

t
.

�b.P'" zao mOk." It unlaw'nl '0< any ,,,be... ,

I�

_.
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minded or" insane persou under'45 year.s old to

marry, or ·for aey other person to marry such

feeble-minded or insane person- This law makes

it unlawful for any officer authorized by law

to issue marriage Ucenses to issue a license to

any' persons to marry, either of whom are

feeble·minded or insane. The officer ·issuing

the license is required to make all Persons' ap

plying for marriage' license answer under

oath the 'following question: "Have you, or has

the person you alre' eXpe£Ung to marry,. �ver

been affUeted with epilepsy, insanity, imbecility_

or feeble-mindedlmss?"

-. -, Capital a1?-6 Labor'

CAPITAL
and labor, T6m McNeal thinks,

can' be reconciled, or made to work har-.

monlously together," wJ:ites M: L. Phillips,
of McDonald, Kan., and then proceeds to com

bat that presumption. 'as follows: "They can't

because capital, as the term is generally under- !
stood, doesn't work . ..As well try to make friends

af a so-called tramp and an- industrious man,
like H. E. Hanson, who thinks he can't get along

with less than 11 hom's work out of 24. Is Tom

McNeal so blind that he can't see that every
effort to reconcile labor and capital widens the

. breach?"
.

--.

i"_ Ooutrarv to 1\1[1'. Phillips's dogmatic assertion,

",1 labor and capital are getting together in many

'\ places on a more .satlsractory basis than ever.

The trouble with Mr. Phillips and men of bls

( school 'of thinking Is" that they assume that,
there' is a sharply defjned line of separation;',

j between capital and labor. which is so patent

"_a fallacy that I. nm. astonished that intelligent

men should promulgate it.

When a laborer out of his earnings saves

some of it and invests it, he becomes to that

extent- a- capitalist. His capital is simply stored

labor, and- let me say that there is a large

amount of thaf kind of capital in the country. J
The number of men who are wholly capltalista

and do no work that is more-or less necessary

to the conducting of the necessary business of

production or distribution is after all compara

tively small.
'1!'he fault with OUT industrial system, as I

see it, is that there is entirely too much waste.

,both in tire matt-er of production and .dlstrtbu

tion. � In these times of high prtced hats Mr.
'

Phuiips should be more careful not to ruin bis

head covering by talking thru it .as he does,

"You make-so� �nts on' 'Fmhting Bot�shevfsm with Democracy'," writes C; H. Perrine,

of Billings, M()nt. "I wisb to compliment you.

You said soniethtng in..B_�'?'l!'':''r''!,!I�!'!, �m""f�lTu� .

cal manner, and what you said was truly Amer

ican. That kind of talk is very much needed-.

Repeal the espionage law; release poUtical

prisoners; seat Victor Berger and
allow freedom

'

of speech and freedom of conscience. I hope you

s'1!ck to that platfo!'))!. It will wi:p. because
the

farmers and workir.' .en are back of it. Tbe

parties now in pow.er'wlll not take your advice;

'.
they are not sane en51�h...

.

.

Ira T. Crow, of Atti�:a, evidently a member of

the NonpR.J'tisan I�-eag1:fe, believes that I am

fighting the Lellgue, �h 10 I advise the farmers

of Kansas to sit tig1�l and watch the results

up in Dakota. These are the claims which Mr.

Crow puts up for the Nonpartisan' League:

1. He says that in North Dalwta i.t has put into

operation the Bank of North Dakota, the strong

est bank in the Northwest, 'which he asserts

has saved or- is saving the farmers up there

"2% per":cent on farm loans: 2. It ha.s estab

lisbccl state bail' insurance which saved the

farII)el's 4 million(-dollars in' reduced rates:

3. '}:'he state owned mill which paid 20 cents a

busbel more for wheat than other mills would

pay. a,nd then made big profits; 4. It stopped
the'car leakage steal which amounted to about

15 bushels a' car; 5. It established the_ home

building fund, which encourages and helps per

sons to own their own homes; 6. It enacted the

soldiel's' compensation law which provided for

the, payment to each soldier of $25 a mobtll for

�acb' month he was in the service of Uncle Sam.

- Now· some of these things I am heartily in

favor of and have advocated for a long' time,

especially state hail insurance. I am also in

clined to think the state owned bank will prove

to be a success.
.

Of the other enterprises mentioned bi Mr.
Crow, I am doubtful. I do not say that they W. R. Ma$on of Howard is opposed to com

.

will fail. I hope. on the contrary that· the;vj pulst)ry JiD,i.Iitary training. He says: "If the

will succe�d as-weU as 1\1[1'. Crow seems to thlnK1'
United Sflltes, is expecting to profit or gain in

they .will; but because r-am -doubtful about any way as a result of the great World War,

their- success, I am advising Kansas' farmer.s .J. I do nof see how such gain or advancement is

to sit tight and watch; not in a spirit of hos- No be brought about by adopting a military.

tility but for the purpose of seeing how the ex- training law. The result of building up a

_petiment wiU pan out.
strong military machine has been shown. to the

- world. What will be the result if the United

States adopts thi_.a system? Will our citizens

stand for it? SoIlie think that if we are. pre

pared to fight we will not have war, but '1 think
if we train up a large army we will wish to

fight to show our strength.

"I have been much intere'sted in Governo�

Allen's efforts to keep tlie coal mines running

during the strike." writes R. A. Baker of En

ter.pdse, Kim., "I believe he should h�"e full
credit for what he. did. He at least tried to.

hel� but 1 would lltm to' have you' tell how

North Dakota kept' ber mines running at full \

capacity with union miners. I have' not read

any explanation of how it was accomplished."
_ My understanding i8 that It was a9COIDplished

by permitting the uniOnminers to run the mines

on their .own terms.
.

"I am
-

perturbed' and vexed," writes; 1, M.

Danley, of Mapteton, Kan., "because a few Re

pubUcan and DemoCN'atic'Senators bare ca,balled

together to emasculate the League of Nations.

That .treaty wit.hout the league is not worth

the paper it .�. wdtoon upon. because it .e�l

na tes .the first and second commandments Of'

Almighty· God, ''T.hou..shalt love the Lord thy

GOd with tlly whole heart and 'with thy whole
-

mind. And thou shllilt love thy neighbor 'as thy-
.

Sl'lf." Take this our.and you ostra-cize
. charity:

Ev-en ".Fom Payne, the infidel, wrGte,- "The in

humanity of man to his fellow men bas caused.

countless thousands to mourn." .

'

-
y-

Opinions of Readers

ONE OE:' the readers of. the Kansas Farmer

and �Iilil and Breeze, August Burkland" �f
.

.

Garr lson, Kan., does not believe in county

farm agents. He says: "I think ttJat a farmer

.wno has farmed for mariy years knows more

about farming and what-can be raised most

profitably and is best adapted to his soil than

city persons and the farm agent. He can get

all .the advice he desires from the Kansas State

Agricultural college and the experiment station

at Manhattan; which is kept up by the state for

that purpose: besides the Farmers' unions have

mee.tings to discuss farming withont 'a liigh
salnrted agent, with officQ and automobile pro

vided-. Our taxes are Il(�arly 25 pel' cent higher
this year than last and have been raising right

along every year; so they are high enough

without any new agents and mlddtemen."

O! course if th'e farmer alreadyknows. more

about how to farm his land and what crops

are most profftable, than an;y farm .agent, there

is no lle�d of either an agricultural college or

an experiment· station. It· may be that Mr.

Burkland does know more about farming. waste

of fertility and how to prevent it, what crops to

.raise most profitably and everything else con

nected with the business of farming than any

county agent, but Jf so he is the exception. The

hard truth is that the farmera of the country
as a rule have not demonstrated that they: know

bow to farm· or how to. conserve the fertil.lty

of their lands, or what to Daise most profitably.

I�. �bey had known this anq practiced it, the

":fertility of -tbe lands would not be decreasing

at the alarmlng.·nl8e it is.
Now the county farm. agent is not intended to

help such wise- and compe.tent farmers as Mr.

{Burkland, but rather to ·glean Informatton from

'�em and impart it to the la.r&�
-,.�

�identlY
do not know how to ilarm (0 .

• dvantage, what kind of crops to raise on du

I rent kinds of soils, how to treat diseases that

affect different kinds of crops.
.

True, a fami agent may be in some cases II

us{'le s expense. As a matter of fact he is

either worth a great deal more than his salaTY

or else he is not worth having at any price. It

ill my opinion that the farm agent bere ill Shaw

'nee county has been worth many times his

salary' and I have no doubt tbat is true of a

great many farm agents, but there may be

farm agents who are failures.

"It seems. to me." writes Percy E: Lill, of

Mt. Hope, Kan., "that the action of the Senate

regarding the...Peace Treaty'puts' the United

States in the piker class internationally. Why

should ti)e ·fact that England will keep the

peace of' the wO'1'ld relieve the United States

of its responsibility? What wpuld have hap

pened if England and France had immediately

withdrawn their forces and left tbe enforce

ment of the te'rms of the armistice to anyone

who cared to al'lSllme that Imrden. The present

arrangement gives England contwl of the world

from New York clear around to San Fraltcisco

and it won't pike on the job."
I think the U. S, should assume her proper

share at the responsibilities growing out of

the world war, but I do not understand how

Mr. Lill figures that England will have
.... control

of the world.
"
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I Let's Make, ,No-More i

., Ra�lroad Guaramees 1.
1�lIIl11ll11111l1l1nllll!lInUlllnIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIII"IIIUUUUU�UVlUlnluuuuunlllnuulI�

THE
BIG problem before this- Congress, in

Diy opinion, is railway legislation. I wish

to see the transportation lines returned

, to the owners, under strict government
ilupel'\tlslon and control by the Interstate Com

merce Oommtsslcn, with sucli. regulations as will

fully protect the pUblic. The great majority of

.the people have lOst confidence-iB-·government

operation of the, transportation lines. Oongress

is now.convinced that there is w.idespread de

mand for return of the raflroads to pdvate

ownersbip �and the competitive system of rail

roading. This demand is due to the decided

and early increase in rates under federal con.'

trol al!d the inefficiency with which the lines

were operated. resulting in poor service, higher

rates and huge defIcits. The people think com

petition will bring more efficient service and

lower rates.
'

.

I wish to see justice done to the railroads. I

d,esil',!l to see them, prosper as the country pros

pers. 'I wish to see them get a fair return on

the money actually Invested 'in their properties,

but I lim opposed to Iegislatlon which bestows

upon the transportation companies favors that

are not extended to other business interests and

whleh will probably compel us to reach down

. into the public treasury.for more mtlllons,

I,�speciaUy object to that section of the Cum- -

mins
.

Bill which virtually guarantees 5% per

cent return. to all railroads on the value of their

property. I a¥l opposed to guaranteed dividends

or a government guarantee. I am opposed to

going into the public treasury and voting to the .

railroad. stockholders a gratuity or subsidy in

any form.' It establishes a dangerous and an

evil precedent.
If this plan is put into effect, the government

will ,be guaranteeing dividends or interest on

the bUllons of railroad securities at a higher

rate than is .paid to the buyers of Liberty Bonds.

As I read the bill it faUs to make adequate pro

vision for squeezing out' the
-

billhms of water

ill these corporations.· In effect it guaranteea,

interest '6n outstanding securities at a rate equal

to tha t of tire three most prosperous years in

railroad history. In fact it makes railroad.

bonds better than government bonds and it

means dividends -to the railroads at -the highest
rate ever known to the history of American

railroading. This alone will force lligher rail

rates and will also call upOb the public treasury

for the appropriation of many millions of dollars'

to meet the guaranty. The Cummins Bill ap

'propriates 500 million dollars, twice the amount

nmofl i.., fl:!<> F}sfh Bill, as a revolving fund to

. -.�,C" roaus gOing ana I fear this is just a'

�rt. > '

·It was a88erted in the debate that no mai.ror.

what plan 4s adopted, the country may expect

an advance�\of 25 per cent in freight rates im

mediately on the return of the roads to the

owners, notwithstanding the rn tes are already

higher than the public has b@en led to believe

they should be. To again increase freight rates

2f! per cent which will be necessary if the roads

are to have their .dividends guaranteed, '''lll

talce 875 million doliars annually out of,.fue
pockets of tile prodncel's and consumers of tbe

country, a burden the country should not be

compelled to bear w.hen· the people are. stagger·

ing under an�orbitautly high cost of living.

The net loss to the government on its railway

operations already exceeds G50 million dollars

and the people have'paid it without a murmur.

We might as well wipe' that amount off the

books as a war cost but let us talce the govern

ment out of the guarant{'e business as'quiclcly

as possible. With war debts and other obliga

tions for the cnrrent year aggregating more'

tban 9 billions of dollars, this is no time to put
billions of tlle public funds-in railways.
The Cummins EiH seriously impairs and over·

rides the powers of the state railway commis

sions to fix and regulate rates. To cripple the

state commissions as this bill does i!S virtually'
to abandon' state control and regulation. The

pe.ople- .are tired of running to 'Vasmngton for

orders every time they wish to make a shipment

of freight.
Another objectionable-ieature of the Cummins

Bill is the provision which -virtually nullifies

the anti·trust laws by authorizing the consoli·

dation of railroads and permitting them to pool

their earnings and equipment. - I am absolutely

opposed to rail.road pooling. Tll(! bill aJso per

petuates the infamous long and short haul prac

tice, by which transportation lines are-permitted

to charge a higher rate for a short haul than

for a long·haul. All
efforts to amend the�Cummins Bill in this

'

particular were de-
•

feated. Washington, D. C.

5
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Letters Fresh From the Field
-

Farmers Discuss 'Growing Crops, CommunityOrganizations,Better Churches,
, '·Rural High Schools, M'ilitarism.arui Other Subjects

.

THE
KANSAS Farmer and Mail

and Breeze desires to have as

many of its readers as possible

....
write about their experiences in We raise lots of turkeys and all are of id' I'

farming during the past year, Short

r JUg ister and stirred the soil 8 or

the Mammoth Bronze variety. They 9 inches deep Tl
. I h

lett-ers will meet our requirements best.

" us ma <€s a eavy

All furmers who have bad successful
are selling in Lakin for 30 cents a pull for the team but leaves the land

pound, live weight. "A\ H. Burg. in excellent l't" t t h th

experience in using tractors are re- Lnkin, Kau,

cone I Ion 0 ca c e

quested to enter our tractor eon test.

winter snows. Next April we will re-

ID your letter give the size and horse-

list this' land, splitting the ridges at a

power of the tractor purchased, men-
. Opposes Militarism depth of 5 inches below the level of the

tion the kinds-of work done by the ma-
I would like to see the bill wbich field.

'

Land handled in this way will

chine, and state what advantages you
would enforce military training for be as lpe,aly and smooth as garden soil.

gained thru its use. All letters for
our boys, and a large standing army,

Corn planted in it will be strong and

this contest should reach us on or be-
throttled before it gets any further, will mature early. If lhe season is at

fore January 15, 1920. For the best
as we do not wish our beloved United all favorable it will yield 50 bushels an

letter a prize of $10 wHI be given, and
States of America to be Germanized. acre.'

for the next best a prize of $5. All
Here we have military training once F'or fields that wash easily during

other letters accepted will be published
a week taking up valuable time from heavy rains leave the land as rough

lit our regular rates, Address all .com-
the study hours of our school Children. as possible until ready to plant. That

munications to John W. ,"Vilkinson,
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Farm Letter Department, Kansas
-

-

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, � C
;

�n:o,�::':e�O;;�e!'J:�g�d have =_------=�-I
apper Plf1C:;o:::e�s�:�af��c�r�esoliltions

In

=_---=-1-=,trled almost every kind of farming SENATOR Capper is a firm believer in organized agriculture and in

the Senate his first concern is in their behalf. Many of the farm

that has been introduced since then, organizations now look on the Kansas Senator as their chief spokes-

but have had the most success raising = man in Congress. Recently Senator Capper obtained unanimous consent
=

eane and cattle. I prefer Black Amber § of the Senate to have printed in the Congressional Record the resolution'S
§

rane, I hove raised it 011 a 40·acre 5 adopted by the recent national convention of the Farmers' Union at Mem-
5

tract for 12 years, consecutdvely, This � phis, �enn. This is the first time the Farmers' Union platform has ever
§

vear I harvested a good crop of seed § beell.' srven a place in the Congressional Record. The resolutions follow:
§

lind a heavy hay crop from one sowing. § "

§

'.rhis tract is in the Smoky Hill bot- §
The National Farmers' Union in annual convention assembled §

toms. I had 70 acres of cane on up-/==-
in Memphis, Tenn., on November 20, '1919, hereby adopts these reso- ==-
lutions and recommendations:.

-
-

land ground which made good hay. I 5
'5

never have haa a total failure with 5 .

"First. We indorse the Kenyon-Anderson un, which embodies 5

Black Amber cane. I can bandle it and § Important recommendations of the Federal Trade Commission de- §

cattle with less farm labor than is § signed to correct the abuses and extortions that exist in the meat- §

needed with grain crops. § packing industry and urge its immediate enactment by Congress §

I prefer Galloway cattle or Here- §
"S�cond. ,"Ve indorse the Capper-Hersman bill to give the far�- §

:fords for rustlers, and milk types of §
ers of the Republle the privilege of organizipg and' conductlng col- §

Hhorthorns for milk production. §
lective bargalning associations, based on co-operative principles, §

Ransom, Kan, Charles Rogers. §
but we ask that propel' safeguards be included in such legislation' §

= to �.rev�nt corporations from taldng advantage of its provisions.
=

§ Tlm·d. We favor al\' amendment to the Federal Land Loan Act
§

Bring the Boys Home § t�at will enable a. man without a farm but possessing an estab- §

I wish to congratulate Senator Cap- § Iished reputation for htlilesty, frugality, and iJlclustry>to
. ontain

§

per for what he has done for the

=2=_-------=�
loans .from the Federal Land Loan Ban!� -:lp to 75 pel' cent of the ��:

__
-------=-farmers. I am opposed to universal

appraised value of tl.le lan�l. We ��so ask that -the maxlmum rate

mi,Htary training and I don't think a
of annual payment, Irrcluding o:lJortization shall not exceed 5 pel'

military man will carry the vote of the
cent.

'

t10ughboys for President. I read Sen- §
"Fondl' .....

..u[ the Secretary of Agriculture should be �

��;s ���:,�'�,,�p�ec� o� "�::�� t
_ L:.:_' "n .e

ShOUld�':C���e�iu:��nt����r���o�n?;l�t�mse�!c�fo!a�fm�� '§

- _r.
•

",..
' ..." .L WlSi' to complIment § � ,

ffi

is

l� v� cnat, It was one of the great- iii
for, _L 0 ceo

§

est speeches 1 have had the pleasure 5',
'('Fifth. That the highest rates of taxes levied during the war §

of reading. I am opposed to a stand. 5'
on incomes, corporations, and

excess profits be continued until the §

- full cost of the war has been paid, and that the government also
=

iug army in any foretgn country and ili levy a tax on the value of land and other natural resources held ;;=�=====-I hope to sea those boys brought out § for speculative purposes.

to .stay, I agree with doughboy from iii "Sixth. We urge the adoption of a far-seeing, patriotic policy

Hugoton Kan, I'm ready and willing § for the l;eclamo tion of the waste lands of all.$ections of the country,

to protect our fiag on our bome soil is for the purpose of enlarging the area of agricultural productions. !
but I'll never go overseas to protect � "Seventh. 'Ve demand the most vigorous enforcement of all §===

Big Steals Must Stop

another flog and countr;!' We must § federal laws to prevent the immigration of undesirable aliens, and
A great deal is written in papers of

begin at home to make the ·world safe § I tl t d t t' f 11 l' I
.

t
all kinds against steals, but nothing is

".or demo""r'ocy I spen" two years in ===
we a so urge 1e promp epor a IOn 0 a a lens see nng 0 oYer- is

...
• throw our government and destroy our free institutions.

= done to help those who are being held

the United States Army and was in § "Eighth. We believe that the principle of co-operation should be § up every day jlnd it is no w(,jnder the

th6 90th divisicn. I lVoa on, the front iii applied to the solution of our marketing an'd industrial problems, §j, common people aloe on the v'erge of

flom August 1918 until the armistice § to the advantage of the producing, consuml'ng, an'd laboring
classes. is revolution 3ml ready to destr.Qy all

was signed I saw service at St. iii "Ninth. We are opposed to the maintenance of war-time arma- � wealth and divide the sp4ilils. I be-

Hihiel and the Argonne. I am a Re-'� ments in time of.peace and to any system of mllitary organization � lieve it is coming, as in Russia, if the

publican and I hope I'll have a chance" � that includes universal military training."
§ taking of unjust" t611, and the massing

to vote for Senator Capper for Presi- is

§ of wealth is not discontinued at ence.

'Jent. Clarence C. Crosby.

_IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1II11II1II1II1I1I1I1I1Imlllll;; I love this government' as I love my

Okemah, Okla Ldo not object to military training as will prevent the soil from washing or own family, and home, but the priv·

a good exercise, but when it comes
to blowing. The satisfaction of raising a ileges it gives for graft and ultfuil...ess,

taking a fourth of a day evecy week it goocllcorn.cropis worth asmuch to a reol I detest. Lincoln sounded the alarm.

seems to me to be too �lch unless we far111er as the value of the crop itself. Give c\'eryone a fail' and even chance

are to set up a military machine to Overbrook, Kan. J. M. Garrett.
in the race of life. These common

excee,d that of Germany's, which we

white people are not like tIle ign�rant

do not desire.
Denison Rural High School

blacks who have been so long sultdued

Here is a vote in advance for Sen-
and they know their powel' when it

At the Topeka section of the state

ator Clipper's election to the Presidency teachers' meeting it was suggested that,
comes to th� test.. C. F. Frank.

of our. good old U. S. A. I hope he
Copeland, Kan.

-

for the principals' meeting in January,

will run or allow the people to run someone should speak '....ho i!; outhority

him for the Presidency as I believe he on the rural high school conditions

would get the office without balf try ..
and proble�f Kansas. No such per-

ing. Jesse L. Dockum. son could be found. Scores of thelSe

May, Okla. schools are being established each year

and yet 110 one has organized the prin

ciples governing their best interests.

There are thousands of acres of Kan· Probably less than 1 per cent of the

sas lanel sown in wheat last year tha't parents of rural high school pupils

will be pllll1terl to corn next year. Every ever have been high. school pupils

fnrmel' should he preparhig this land themselves. These parents are not able

whenever it eon be cultivated. Fall to judge the quality 'of the pupil's high

01' ea1'ly win tel' prepa I'll tion of-ground school work. Their own eXI}erience has

illfllfres mueh larger yields. been snch tbat they are' led uneon-

After wbea t harvest we listed 150 sciously to measure the success of the

aC'l'l'S of lanel as we get better results high school by a false standa'rd. Pop

frDU1 fall listing. We used a 4-horse 'nlar sentiment in a rural high school

.

Editorials .by .Rural Correspondents

';

A Good Farm Community

� We have herE' at Lakin, Kan., the

widest valley of the Arkansas River,

found in the western half of Kansas.

We feel that we have a just right, to

be proud of our community. We have

a population so far as I can recall,

that is strickly A111E'rican. We are

proud of our school house and com

munity building which we built last

summer at a cost of $4,500 and which

is said to be the best country school

110nse in all Wpstl'l'n KaJ;lsas. "'e are

l)roud of our yields of rilflllfa, wheat,

grain, sorghums, watermelons, canta-

loupes and ol'l1el' crops.
r

While stueking cane hoy th;s fall,

I was able to count more than '2"00 big

ricks of alfalfa, native lowland prairie

alld ('ane hay. \Ve are proud of our

hu) production.
The prettiest sight I think, on our

farm is to see about 50 big proud

M,&mmoth Bronze T'lJrkey toms. �trut

dug in the sunshine i,ln a pleasant day.

To Increase Corn Yields

community 'demands discipline and

teachers who. are' popular' socially
rather than professionally. The par

ents, are not demanding a high stand.

ard of scholarship and in most cases

t�ey are not getting it. Many. rtIral
high c' schools are utt.erzy failing now

from this cause and the future will

bring out this dlsappolntlng fact..

Ex�ept for the Washburn rural h'.
,.

school, which is only technically ru,

our high school had, last year, �
largest enrollment of all the 110 rll

high schools of Kansas. The Denil

rural high school is 2 years old' ';

since its establishment seven otb,
have been organized in Jackson coun

This is my second year in this schr

and I have made an intense study
the rural high schools of this coun

I never have missed an opportunity
get information concerning the ru

high schools of other counties.
Denison, Kan. C./R. Van Nice.

The ,Community Sunday School
I

After Sunday school being closed ff

some time we got together and orgai

ized a community Sunday school ar

I wish to say right here, so far,' it :

proving a big success. The interest bl

ing taken seems to point to a reI;,
success.

In starting a community Sunda'
school the first thing to do is to tr� t

!nt�rest those from different den�n
m!ltions to take part as leatlers. TIlit.
WIll have the effect of drawag I'.

larger percent of the commuatty to

attend. We had the help of an or

ganizer in getting started, without

which it would have been a great deal]
harder to get started. So men whol
are capable of organizing should kee:'J'

tIlei� eyes open for the opportunity 1.\1\'
helpmg some unfortunate coenauntty in '

getting started in this great work bend

ing the lives of the children. Y�u can I)do no �r�1l tel' work in this life.

There can be only one true God. That

being the case, we are all worktng for (
the same landing place. Therefore

throwaway prejudice and all work to

gether in the community where you'

live. Your community will be what

you make', When I say you t mean
the whole c: imunl ty working together. I

If you have failed in having the kind'
of a Sund�y school or church "you
would Iike In your community, why not

try the commuuity plan and see if you

do not find it a big succeas.

Sedalia. Colo, H. C. Grover.

For a New West

Unless I am mistaken the people of

the West are going to insist. upon a

new reformed '"Vest. We must alilalish

the selfish despotic system of rGbbing

the poor haby and any aCMon tlullot

Senator Cappel' lllay take against these

murderous trusts will be duly ap

preciated hy the people who nre plead

ing for better ('ouditions. I have lots

of fnith in him. I would like to see

the people of t,he West get better ac

quainted with the Senator from Kan

sas. I would highly indorse bim as a

candidate for our next President.

Vallejo, Calif. N. W. Wolfe.
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Make
Big

Savings
on

Distinctive
Homes

Simply let us know, by means of the coupon in this advertisement, and we

will mail you our new 1920 Book of Home Plans free! We show you one home

here. But think of the pleasure and profit of seeing 200.

Wenotonly draw the plansbut furnishallmaterials, as specified,
to build these homes.at

guaranteed prices. Noextras to pay ! You buy
the whole house in one transaction, from one

responsiblecompany. Three strongbanks vouch
forus. Our'Gueranteeof.Satisfaction orMoneyBackprotects

you.

,Why a 'Cortl/on-Van Tine Ready-Cut and BigVolume Savings

H091e is 'Distinctive Ready-Cut means Simply that we do in a fraction of.

House planri"i�g' requires originality, long expensi�e time by machines, accurate to the 64th of an inch, the

"" hand work that carpenters do on the job. Thismethod

training andmuch practical experience. Only
architects makes big savings for you.on labor charges, overhead

who command big_salaries are capable of giving distinc- labor on the job. It saves heavily, too, when the house

tion to a home. We r.an and do employ a large force of f th h )
sucn men because we plan hontes for a nation. WP. have

is erected; or en t e carpenter (or you baa only to

over 200,000 customers in the United States.
put the house together. The big savings we make buy-

ing in large volume are also passed along. We sell you
the material not ready-cut, if desired.

. The Comfort Conveniences
Everyone Wants

Of course home owners desire more than distinctive

appearance. They want big living rooms, comfortable,

well-lighted bedrooms, charming reception halls, de-
,

lightful porches, scientifically arranged kitchens and

lots of closet space. All these thrngs you get inGordon

Van Tine Homes, from tbe lowest to the highest in

price, because of our big staff of expert
architects.

.

The Final and Convincing .Reason

For more than 50 years we have oPerated under the

Every Gordon-
following safeguard to the public: "Satisfaction Guar-

VmTTine Home has kitchen case. etc.
anteed1a' Your Money Back." Our resources of oyer

andotherspecial convenienceswhich $1 coorm ,ih k f thO t d

male. a ..0..... a "ome. The housewife will en.
-

, ,�_ .are''''''!'ac 0 IS guaran ee-an our un-

JOY learning what these are 'rom our catalogue. blemish�.putation for making good.

D 1°
'

f' 0 H HO b PI t
Lmnber delivered from Pl__.. "au at Hattlesbtlrll'. Mi...

e Ivery rom ur ales urg an Saves tre1llbt. Enabletl,,,. to deliv�r hcuse or bam at ll""'"

Gordon-Van1ine�Co.

I

Two-story bunga
low, with popular
low

' sweeping roof.
Seven rooms and
attic. Plenty of closet

space. Downstairs

IwU, 10 it. x 8 it., 6 in.
--_

LifJing room,
1'1ft. x

-

-13ft.

WhyYou Should-Order
Immediately

Nearly everyone has read somewhere

that there is a shortage in building ma
terials-famine in lumber and in mill
work. With the supply on hand and what
themills can cut between now and sP.l:ing
only a fraction ofvitally necessarvbuilding
can be done. Hundreds of thousands of
home builders who delay will be unable to
get lumber and millwork at any price.
Order now and you will be !lUre of your
home and the lowest price for years to
come. Don't underestimate the importance
ofthis. It is the A�B-C,of trade information.

Send for This New 1920 BOOK
This book is just off the press. It pictures

and describes our homes so that you know

just what they look like before you buy.
Many pictures in colors-others from photo
graphs. Givesdefinite,Guaranteed prices
to cover everything as carefully speci-
fied. No "extras'vto run up your
cost 50 per cent. You'll get
the real heart interest out

....��Siti1tl
of this book because there
isnothingmore fascinating
than looking over the very
best in homes with the
thought inmind of one
that just suits you:
Send coupon
TODAY.

Cordon. IVan Tine
Cornpany

Q07Z Gordon se.,

Ib>.venport, Iowa

Please send me free
Books as checked below.

o Gordon-VanTine Homes

o Building Material Catalog

o Gordon-Van'I'ineFarmBuildings

Name.;__ .__ _ .. _
.

City _

-------
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Poultry, Proeeeds for Music" Lessons

Ruth's report for November shows a

total gain of $40. She has three orders

for chickens now' that she bas not .,Here are 'Late Cbiekens '

'bed yet-one at Mineola) one at Kin-,' ,

'atd 8Ld one at Clyde. "

I have about 80 little chickens

Ruth. is ,bankfug ber money. She months old.
.

luis her own .depostt book and expects I will be in Montgomery county next

to spend most of ber profits for music year 'and 8S soon as I get acquainted
lessons. She is very proud of, getting /\vith some of the girls down ther, I
18(.> many orders fol' chickens, will try to get them interested in our

.' MIss Bertha, what would you think poultry club. I am planning to be a

.f an Alumnae Club for Capper Poul- member again next year and hope that

try club membellS? I think it would, there will be enough"club members in

be fine.' ,Mrs. May Banks. my county so that we can hold- clpb
Atchison County. meetings.' Amy Houser.

obautauqua County.
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·TheServiceYouWant in aTr�or
You q�t in aWaterloo, BoV

The measure of value of any farm machine you buy is the amount of
service derived after its purchase. To be the. right. kind - of invest-
ment any machine must t'make good" in your�ds.

' -.
. "

¥ou want a tractor that. will do iKe. work you have to 'do and that.
will make you.money .,while doiilg _i� '.AWaterloo Boy meets;,,YoUr
tractor. requirements. -: Its .purchase ,tne�� real tractor.. ,satisfaction.

�ATERLDD "8DV,:·;-.�U.N. K�.".IiN. r:OMPLITUV'

/

..........

.1'1

AWaterloo Bo), combines economy with efficiency. It
gives you de�ndable service �t small operating cost. lui
twin-cylinder engine develops full 12 he p. at the draw
bar and 25 he p. on the belt, using, kerosene as a fuel.

.

The .pate�ted manifold converts every drop of this low
priced· fuel into reliable power. Tw.qgallons of kerosene_
per acre is the average amount used wb"en plowing.

,

A Fan,'Plpp and Radiator cooling system bold the en

gm" at the .proper temperature ·to,give you the greatest
service. .While the motor runs at tb'e rig�t temperature

. for perfect lubrication, enough beat is maintained to in.
8U� complete combustion and full power from the fueL
The radiator ,holds 13 ga�lons ofwater. You don'tjlave
to stop in the field every few hours and fill it. 'That
mel;lns time saved.

.

�
.

.w.
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A Drawbar Shlft Lever eliminates side draft on 'both
tracior and tools. By shifting this lever the center line
of pull of tlJe tractor always'corresponds with the center
line of draft on the plow. �
The Palley Wb�el on the Waterioo Boy iSImoupted on

an extejlsion of-the engine . crankshaft. It is carried on

wide, -heavy-duty Hratt bearings. There are no gears
In�mesh to cause friction. -All power goes, directly
to the belt.

/ .

The Waterloo Boy is especially strong and rugged in
its construction. Its various Pllrts are designed to meet

every possible strain. It stands up under the most severe
conditions.· Every part is easy to get at. 'The engine
.runs without vibration. Its well-balanced weight pro-,
vldea proper traction in soft ground. It is built for, and

.

• gives.you, .

real service•

GET THIS FREE BOOK
a.m;mber that bu,.ln•• tractor ia aD importuat Inn.weIIl, Be.,.... to IlIWealillate thoro...td,. before ,.ou·bu,.: W. haw.
lP!,pareci • booIdet deacribm. theWatatooSo)'�. DOD" fail to ••t it. -Drop u. a IiOatai card 'or letter tode,.. Ad...
JoIm Dee!J, MoIlDe.lpiDolI, Uacluk_ boOkletWBlll, -

.
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Building Up Accredited Herds
Federal and State Authorities are Co-operating in a National Effort To

Stamp Out Every Trace of Tuberculosis in Lioestock
By Dr. H. M. Graefe

I-
1

TUBERCULOSIS
is an infectious

lind communicable disease af

fecting IIIll'ticularly cattle and
swine. also the human; and is

cbaracterized by the forma tion ill the
various organs of Jhe hody of small
abscesses or tubercles which contain
the �erm causing the disease. It is
insidious and develops slowly in the
lower animals, sometimes requiring
months before an infected animal
reaches the advanced stages aud be
comes a "spreader," capable of .spread
ing infection thru drinking wn tel', (eed
find ail', whicb constitute the three
ways whereby a heAlthy animal mAY
become infected. On account of its illg tli-e t'lilllililition of the drr-nded dis
slow course" the owner in many in- ease rrom rood-producing animals and
stances does not suspect tbe presence thereby lessen the danger to the 'health
of disease, and it is possible for one of the Inunun family aud control a dis
spreader to infect practically an entire ease of domcstte animals that is an lm
herd in six months' time, If tubercn- poi-rant economic problem to the lIve
Iosls developed rapidly and caused stock industry. By carrying on "this
death in a few days the owner would work among purebred animals it also
Boon take steps to check its progress tends to stimulate tbe stockraiser to
and protect hts herd. Tuberculosis is reach a higber breeding as well as

slow ar-c'I hidden in its course and thus health standard for bis herd.
arouses .no susplclon untIl grea t damage To receive the benefits of tbis work

.

is done 'l'he disease becomes more prev- as conducted by these officials, the
alent in communities where intensive owner of a herd of cattle: which con

dairying is followed and while -some tains purebred animals thnt he is keep-
-lierds of the beef type are found to be .Ing with a view of eventually estab
badly Intected with tuberculosts, the lishlng a purebred status for his herd,
handling of dfllry and purebred herds may sign an 'application for an aeered
is more favorable for the development ited herd tuberculin test. This appltca
of diSE'ase, on account of tbe neeessity tion is an agreement entered into by
of closely confmmg the cattle during the federal and state officials- and the
certain times of the year. Good ven- breeder, wherein tbey agree to the
tllatton," trest air and sunligbt are ef- following:

'

feet've means of controlling the spread ,The breeder agrees:
of tuberculosle. 1. To submIt the entire herd to examlna-

It
.

is not my purpose to discuss tu- tlon and tuberculin test by a qualified veter-

berculosls froIl' a scientific viewpoint, �����'!..� ':�dkl�fat�Jfdce�.ot�e"ra11��CllFo�c�;, t��
but to deal with it in a practicable such times as are considered necessary by

way and outline methods for Its eradi- ���'Te�ftI�I�A'iiaIT::e t��,f:;"UIl�u\;;ic!;'IO,!��aJ\�
eation as it> i& obvious to the livestock tound. In whIch case the test Is applied

ratsers and the veterinary profession of��ni-';; permit no cattle to be associated

that the disease is rapidly spreading with the tested _herd except those which

and there is substantial evidence to in- �eadveerafa:��d "fat�U���f��r... test approved by

dicate that the percentage of tubercu-: 3. To co-operate In cleaning and dlsln

Ious cut tle and swim: in certain states �h';.tI�r.r,r';,��se�o�pl:b�W�IO:��,I�t���ns'inY�
is very Inrge In, others it .is confined tary requtrernents the official deems ad

chiefly to tbe dairy herds witbin a ��::,ble to eliminate disease from the prem-

short radius of cities and purebred 4. To sterilize or not feed raw milk or

herds whtch have been augmented by other dairy products to ca lve s, "excapt from

recent tmportnttone from other states. �?I�:ti��atof�h: f�g�rctl�WRdte��,althY b: ap

From these localities it will spread, 6. To dispose of all tuberculin reacting

-,,_upless con trolled, .uutil a large per- ��I�:�Sg�f:�.r �l��a:.sa�e�: ;�r�!t��n�n}::'''aT
centnga o� our' cattle and swine herds waive IndemnUy and retain animal In strict

become diseased ·�:���:I�h:tortl:):e���.fIn��p�1esih�n h:rcf I�
Swine Losses Heavy not exposed to the dlsease.

Practicnllv all tuberculosis of swine The federal and state co-operating
is the result of infection produced by officials agree:

hogr, ea tin 11'. raw dairy products or fol-
� 1. To delegate a competent veterinarian
to apply the tuberculin test to your herd

]owinl;. j;'ubercular cattle in a' feed lot; free of charge and assist In eliminating the

therefore by eliminating tbe disease dl��af1.� %':..'rnt��;;,rsJ'���\�i�n I�v��e��';,� herd

from ca ttle, the cause .af tlie disease and advise you how to keep It free trom

in hog!' is, in most instances, removed. tu�."r��I��':ie an accredited tuberculosis-free
It is a weli l,nowli fact tbat communi- certificate for your herd when It has passed

ties tba' have considerable tuberculosis two annual or th,ree semi-annual tests with-

b I bOUt rea.ctors. and the herd Is considered free

in cattle alway!;! send tu ercu ar OgB frol;J)._.t.uberculosis by these officials. This

to marl,et wbich when slaughtered tuberculo"ls·free accredited herd certificate

show a large per cent of condemnations h���lefo t��yo';�;[ �F f:�P U';;I��� ���'t'!s t��
by Bureau of Animal Industry Veter- Canada without test for one year after which

t
. th' ff -t to time the certificate may be renewed If

inar:\, Inspec ors!n ell' e or s cattle are Eubj'ected to another successful

safe"uard. the puhlk health by con, test.

deml�in!! a 11 diseased mea t which is 4. To aS8"'t In the appraisa I of reactors
� and authorize the payment of Indemnities

unfit for hnman food, This causes a tor reacting tubercular animals according

great economic 10S9 which must be to the statutes of the state and federal
regulatlon�,

paid for by either the producer 01' con- 6. To list all accredited herds periodically

sumer as tbese losses ure necessarily for the Information of prospective buyers

/ 'h th k' th f·t who will seek herds with a healthy status.

computed y e pac er III e pro I . ," f
.

1
or loss column, and the producer Is -

The practicabIlity 0 thIS P an was

forced to sell his stock on the basis of demonstrated in an experimental way

" certain percentage of waste. It has

been estimated by an authority that,
based llpon government reports, the

annual loss from condemnation of cut

tIe and llOgS _for £uberculosis at the

principal marl,et centers amounts to riO

trail) loads of 40 cars euch, which go

to the fertilizing tank with the attend

anL financiul loss. It is this safeguard
to the pullIic healtb and need of con

trol of the economic loss that prompted
the U. S. Burea.u of Animal Industry
and stn te officials in the (lifferent

states to promulgate pluns to el'lldic�te
tuberculosis from livestgck, accordmg
to the accredited herd plan of tubercu

losis eradication.
This plan of combating the ravages

of tuberculosis was worked out and

a,pproved by the U. S. Livestock Com

mission 'and the U. S. Bureau of Ani

mal Industry with !i view of S.tilDulat-

for its actual value as' a purebred or

If a grade for its value as a dairy 01'

beef animal. The county pays one

half the apprulsed value and assumes

ownership of the' reactor which is
shipped to marker, wbere rederat meat
inspection service is maintained, for
immediate slaughter. Tile federnl gov
ernmeut pays a small sum Dot to ex

ceed *25 for a grade a lid $50 for a

purebred animal in addlttou to the
stnte Indemnity. A report is provided
the owner on request as to the extent
of disease as determined by a post
mortem examination by n U. S, Vet
erinHry Inspector.
The success of the accredited herd

plan of tuberculosis eradlcu tion umong
purebred animals has stimulated ma

terially the testing of grade en ttle hy
local veterinarians and .the passage of
city ordlnances in vanons cttres reqnir
Ing dairymen to .provlde clean whole
some and healthy milk to the con-'
sumers.

Of the 23 million dairy cows in the
United Stn tes it is estimated that at
least 2 million are tubercular. ''Whlle
the percentage of tuberculosis in pure
bred animals of the beef typeIs not so

higb, it would surprise the avemge
breeder if he knew to just what extent
the disease has been introduced In this
class of animals. l.'he eradication of
this plague would certalnlv be a hope
less task without the aid of tubercnlin.
In fact the' tuberculin test is the very
cornerstone upon which reststhe vast
undertaking which . the livestock in
terests are forced to consider, .In view
of the fact' tbat tuberculosis has, dur
ing the Iast five years, increased at the
rate of 1 pel' cent a year in swine,'

The Tuberculin Test

by the Federal Bureau of Auimu l In
dnstrv when it inaugurated a campaign
for the erudlcatton of the disease in
the 'Dlstrtct of Columbta, including
Wushington. In 1!}10, when the work
was Inaugurated, the diseuse had af
fected 18.87 pel' cent of all cattle in
the District. Witb the continuation of
the campaign this percentage steadily
decreased until in 1917, only 1 per
cent being .shown affected then.

A,eeredited Work in Kansas
Under the direction of the Kansas

livestock sanitary commissioner and the
United States Bureau of Animal In
dustry the work was inaugurated in
July, 1918, Tbe first 'herd was tested
in August, 1918, and the popularity of
combating this disease, whicb is such
an economic 'problem to the Uvestock
industry, was best manifested by ):he
hearty co-operation received from all

parts of the state by breeders of both
beef and dairy types of cattle. As
further- evidence of the desire of breed
ers to safeguard the public health by
producing healthy dairy and meat food
products, I wish to submit the follow
ing statistics gathered from the' time Tbere are three methods of testing
of the beginning of the work in Kn n- animals with tuberculin: the subcutan

sas to December 15, 1919. eous or thermal,' the intrudermal aud

In all. work has been done in 63 the opthalmic 01' eye test.

counties in Kansas by tbe six United The subcutaneons test is the one

States and two state veterinarians en� most unlversally used and is recognized
gaged in the work, and it is hoped and by co-operative federal and state forces

expected that additional funds will he in accredited herd work aR the official

appropriated to increase the work to test. The' use of tuhercullu is a very

meet the increasing deInands for the technical procedure n nd one in which

same. ��. the operator applying the test -should
Stockraisers having a full knowledge be well qualified, thoro in hi» under

of the nature of tuberculosis find it is standing of wha t constitutes a reac

not a difficult task to eradicate the tion, and sound in jui.lgmellt In ma king
disease from a herd and convert it into decisions. It is considered by most au

a bealthy nerd capable of producing thorities that the subcutaneous test

healthy food and dairy products, if properly applied is in practically all

the, proper procedure is followed. The instances reliable whon a reactioll ig

consuming public is suspicious of all given and it is' properly ill terpreted.
dairy products comillg from berds hav- The intradermal test is recognized
ing unl{l!Own health 'conditiolls, and it by some states as an official test nnd
is essential, as a: business proposition, is believed lly some authorities to be liS

on the part of the dairyman to estab- reliable as tile subcutaneous, '1'he
lisb the fact that his herd is free from writer is of tIle opinion that it is IJlore

tuberculosis in order that tbe public reliable and practicable to uRe 011 range
will purchase his products. I... ikewise ca ttle or the beef types of herds whieh
it is policy for the breeder of purebred have not been accustomed to handling.
cattle -to be able to inform the pr.os- Ho\Yen�r cattle, especially dairy rattle,
pective purchaser that the state and that can be confined shou1d be te!;t�d
federal government is able to certify subcutaneonsly.
that his herd is accredited and ap- The opthalmic or. eye test is not COIl

parentIy free :from tuberc_ulosis and is sitiel'ed rplinble enough to use ';'i1one.
on the Accredited Herd L1St. . Most veterinarians use it as a "check"

�n disposing of I'eactors, according/ te>:t in many fnRl'anccs to confirm l'C'ac

to the J§ansas statutes, tbe owner, tions hv other tests or in combination
county commissioner and a representa- to bring out l'1fnctiOl;S ill animals in the
tive of the state livestock sanitary COill- advniH'f'd stngps of tuberculosis,

missi�ner's office consti.tute a boar� of Too lIlueh
.

stre><s ell nnot be plaeed
appralsers, wbo appraise the ammal upon thp importul1('e of employing the

qnalifird gra<lI1'/l te veterinarilln, w110
nnclel'stn nils the prinCiples of tubercu
lin testing uml tuberculosis 1:'1'Il<lication.
It is I'cl!lized by both federal and state
offieia Is that the scope of accredited
lIeI'd work is only a sl11all part of fhe
effort to be pnt forth in eradicating
t.IlP. dis0ase. Therefore, the livestock

inliush'y will huye to look to the lopul

gradun te veterinarian to a, consid,erll hIe
extent and co-operate to their Illut�1Il1
advantage in the work. Ml1ch� eddl'n
tionnl work lB necessary to indnee the
stocha iser to provide proper homsilig
faeilities for stof'k with plenty of SUll

light and, vent.illltion, to maintain
better herd, management -and sunita
tion and prllctice periodical disinfedion

. of interior of harns and other plaees
whil'11 are capahle of harboring infec
tion. It is ah,;;olutely essential to clean

thoroly amI disinfect premises.

,
!

t

Goed Barn., Well FDled 811_, and Sanitary Surroundln';11 win Do Mucll.

Toward ,Making Livestock Forming 0 Sate and More Profitable Indulltl'}'.

'.,
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elusiveFeatures
_ in. the-

,

UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
Exclusive Features:'

Does' all field work including cultivating and

harvesting. _.

Both tractor and implement operated by one man.

Tractor and implement form one. unit.

Exclusive Results:
1. No duplication -of any work . by

horses.
2. A saving in labor.

3. Entire outfit turns short, backs
andmakes fence comersproduce.

4. Ease of operation.Operator sits on implement at center of aU controls
of tractor and implement ...

, .

Operator sees his work. "Foresight is better than

hindsight"
Tractive power in front ofwork,' operator behindit;

S. Bett,er work.

6. G Power used as horses are used.

•

The Power of a Correct Principle
(oJ

,,'

The principle of doing all field operatlons with
one man sitting where he can watch his work
is correct, or farming has always been done back
ward, and the operator would always have ridden
or led his horses instead of driving them.

I

The Moline Universal Tractor places the power
of nine big. horses where the horses stood-is
driven just like horses are driven, from the seat

of the implement, and hitched up to the implement
just like horses are hitched..

Note - If desired you can use the "drag
behind" or horse drawn implements you now
have the same as with other types of tractors.

See your Moline Dealer or writ, ournearest branch for full information

Moline' Plow Company, Moline, Illinoi
Atlanta
New Orleans
Dallas

. '"

OklahomaCity

Branches at:

Stockton, Cal. Denver
Spokane Kansas City
Portland Omaha
Salt :Lake City Minneapolis

Minot, N. D.
Sioux Falls, S. D.
Des Moines
Bloomington, IU.

Indianapolis
Columbus, Ohio
Jackson, Mich.

st. Louis
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Baltimore
Los Angeles
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What Kansas Hog Men Think _'

at Least a Few Purebred Animals for Foundation Stock, 'Say These
I;" Farmers, and They 'Pat Capper Pig- Club Bogs on tlie Back .�
\ X

A FARMER, would you eon- '. By- Earle H. Whitman bers favorable or unfavorable' for-
sieler it goed policy to go out of'

' showing a profit fllom their work In
> the hog business, for the time

-

1920?" 82 pel' cent answer "Favorable,"
being?" __ -J. -B. Sheridan, Ellsworth County. another. I find that one always wUl "Very favorable," "Better than 1919,"

The foregolng question, asked 125 Gloom is reflected In the answer of have something to sell-at a good prlce," and similar words of encouragement,

..Kansas farmers and hog breeders � O. W. Weisenbaum of Labette county, -Oharles J. Bucbele, Ohautauqua Of the remaining_IS. pel' cent replying,
the management of the Cappel' Pig wben - he asserts, "I, .wonld curtail County.

'

a scant balf dozen only constder the

club, _elicited replies that touch the breeding and get out of the business "My suggestion to fal'mers at the outlook Unfavorable; the balance be

swine- industry fr.om, every angle. the best way l-<could and stay out of present time is to stay in the hog .bust- Ing 9Ptiuiistlc, with certain, coad1tions.

High prices of every feed entering into' breeding on a large scale." ness. Wben bogs are low is a' good-Xhe suggestion" is made by several

tbe hog's ration; coupled with: a elrop Coptinued losses cause W. H. Lynch time to stock up. This seems to have breeders that club members should en

in the -hog market unequaled in recent of Neosho county- to answer "Yes, and been the, past record. There -will be deaver to have fair�y earlY litters and

years, have caused many farmers to I am going to do -that very thing. I a demand next - season for hog!!J, as push them along as fast as possible in
-

quit raising hogs. In too mapy in- have ?O sows and everY one of them there will be the largest acreage of' order to hit a tavorable market in the
stances the farm herd has not simply is going to the, packer. They .have lost spring croPS next summer that we fall. Others -caution the boys to exer

been cut down, but has been marketed money for ma for four years." _
have- had for a long time. and there cise: all care- posSIble in ehooslag con

to the last hog. Men who,'attracted by The tAVo replies quoted and the as- will be a demand- for something to give test entries. Inasmuch as sows eu

the high prices of hogs during the sertion of Walter B. Brow.n Qf Jeffer- this -feed to."-W. W. Zini{, Reno tered in the Oapper Pig club contest

period of the war and directly follow- son county that he believes farmers County. _ for 1920 must be registered, thls 'ad

Ing, bought tried', reliable brood sows, should get out of the hog bnsfness con- "Never, not any more so- than to go vice is all "the more timely, altho men

only to see the, dedine in the market sJlrt;ute the negative testimony. .Op- out of any other business and back in, are few in number who would attempt
sweep away their profits, "declded the: posed to- these opl.nions are the follow- trying to bit the good years. None of to _put off registered "scrubs" on club

game wasn't worth the effort, and sac- Ing; us is wise enough to forecast the good -boys. "Don't let the boys become dis

rirlced their seed stock. It is most Big- "When- the prices of all farm prod- seasons."-B. R. Anderson, McPber- couraged," is the sentiment in mUlIY
nificant that of all the breeders' re- ucts reach a normal level, there will be son County.

-

replies. "�ot very encouraging," says

ceiving the questionna-ire alludad to, a great demand for breeding stock, /, "Emphatlcally no !"-Johnson Work- O. G. Nash of Wahaunsee county', "lJut

only three express themselves as being therefore I should not consfder it wise man, Russell County. the bQYs must-not quit."
'devoid of hope for the future of the to quit the -hog business."-Edward -M. "The successful way is to stay in "Any-club, Capper or other, is worth

swine industry. 'Gregory, ,Osage County. the game all of the time, or s�ay out the effort, not countiBg rtotlars .and"
- Numerous are the words of advice "No absolutely no !"-H. O. Sheldon, all of the time" I am staying In."- cents," declares George W. Ella. ,"If

in regard to the advisa15iIity of curtail- Herds Manager Deming Ranch, La- James Nelson, Cloud Oounty, I 'dad' would get lid of his scrubs and

ing operations to some extent, arid�un-' bette County. - "Go out of the hog business if you go in with 'son' with a few good ones,

doubtedly it is sound 'doctrtne during "I cer�ainlY should not consIder it want to; but if-you do, stay-out. 'The both would make' money, or at least

this period of reconstruction. But thru good pohcy to- go out of any business hog business should be stayed with more than they have in the past."

all answers runs the sentiment that on when it was at its lo-west -ebb."-J. A. year hi and year out."-Arthur Mosse, "Will, b.e -glad to do anything I can

practically every av.er81ge iarm -In the- Creitz & Son, ¥itchell county. Leavenworth County. 'any time to 'help boost jlie pig .elub

state should be found a-purebred sow ,"No, beeaase !t w�uld be too much "My idea is that the man who sticks work, as I consider it one' of the best

\ or two to, supply tbe Immedlate needs like the miners strfke, The publ�c with it one y.ear and another .is the means ever put- into effect for intro-

of the family and provide 'the founda- would suffer a.nd the farmer would �ot man who is most likely to come out duclng better livestocI(," is the +eir

tion for a larger herd when conditions gain anything in, the long run, white on top., I don't think, either, that it eouragtag word from Frank L. Downie.

warrant, "Every farmer should raise "I thtnk the boys can make a bigger

a few hogs," remarks F, C. Swiercin- ifIHHIUltIllIlUIIIMUIIUftHIMIIIIIIIII!lIIftIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllUlmUIIII1IUllllllmnllnuIUlHlulmlllllnHllIlIIl1Illlul.lUlnNlIlHll1IlalulIIlIIl."I11HIIIIIHI�UIllIIIIj! profit this year '1;han ever before. I

sky of .Republte county. "They will � _
,� know I never had such a demand for

.
make a profit if properly handled-and =

G
-

d S Sh Id b H Id
= gtlts as I have had this season."

\

'I
fed a val'iety of feed, with less corn.". 1= 0,0. OWS

,_

OU
-

e /e -,_ I "I think
__
the prospect is favorable.

"
• John W. Jones of Ottawa county E ! Hogs4U'e silort now and will be shorter

t: � agrees with Mr. Swiercinsky, and says: 5
- '5 later in the year, as farmers huv.e-

,,; "We do not think it good pelicy for any � . , .

-

_ � parted with many brood sows.":":"Ar-

'J Ilfal'mer to go out of the hog business. i I DONT �on�lde�,it gO�OIiCfhfpr aqfa�'�eriOfg? ou.t 0fnthe hog'busl- =_� tliur MQase._

) altogether at any time, so long as he 5 ness en lr.e.,..a any e. e majori y- 0 armers, m� oplI�lOn, =
"The pig club boys should, show a

" Il'emains on the farm. We believe any � make -tb�t �1l8take all too frequently.. Whe� feed becomes � ltttle § profit. They genel'lllly get -n profit
k £1 cn eful farmer -who will care for § ,short, they dispose of every bog on the place. Brood sows that .are tried § more easily than the farmer who raises

�1 �o� ,
.

r
"

-

. I h w a § and proved go to market, �hen when a good crop com6li! along thell' owners § a large n'umber pf hogs. The 1J0ys al-
_

( p�Ie.bIed swme pr�p�r Y cacf s �k ts '§ find themselves witbout hogs. Tbey clamor for bl'ood sows and usually 5 ways take tl lot of interest ill their pig8
pIOflt on t�ose �e III ses ,an mar e., i have to stock up with almost any kind. It then is a year or tw!> before � and see that they get the bcst. I'm for

), j-altho a� bmes l� may seem that hlS
=- the berd begins to show a profit. Tll..e same' rule applies to the hog busi- §,' the club boys."-E. M. Reclmrds.

�Il�a!'�in IS,�mall, lf any, du�ing t�le_fat= .� ness as to any other industry: tbe fellow wbo sUcks with the game Is the � -"We .believe-that with the necessary�

_r..,.n.-lJg WIIOd, wben hig� puced c�e�n_ �_ man who wins."-.J. R. Adams, Saline County.,
-

� ��:��� en:er strongly mto consIdem 5 "I certainly sbould consider that a farmer should keep right on raising � ��ref��ogrg���g fni;��';�l� cl���a:C��b1��
�,

..

b d � bogs. I am breeding JIlore sows than I dId last season. The entire popu- §= pr'ofl't, __�ven if onl.v tile mal·ket p"l'ce
Writing in favor of limrtmg ree - = I t' f E :;r:'- f tli I

•

,," t' E"" S il f S :: a lon 0 Ul'Ope neeus-all 0 -e surp us pork products we can spare. -There 5 is considered. Theil' chances are still

mg. opera lons, '"
<>J. m e� o. u�- § -is an anarchist lot over there that I think starvation too gooo for, but'there =

b tt if tl II t f th' t k
lIer county says, SOl;n.e farmeI:S her� � also are innocent people who. should be fed, so let's whip up' a little anel in-

§ e er ley se pal' 0 ell' s -oc

. do not even ha.ve their meat� and not_§ crease pork pl'odllctlon. It is up to .,1S to do'so."-E. 1\1. Reckards, Shaw- §_ for breeding pUl'poses, if they will use,

'/ \ many are keepmg any breedlllg stock. § -nee County. . '

-
-

§ good judgment a1l(1 bny purebred seed

'( Of course, our sedlon of the state has 5
- § stock of the right kind. Tbere's al-�

I!ad practically no corn forthree or § - § ways a market for the good ones."-

-four years, and that has bad quite 11 bit
,,1II111n1l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11lnllll1lIIIUIIllIllIlIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIUUIIIIIHlUIllIlIlIlIllIlr. John W. Jones. ._

to do with the shortage_. When one
"With prices low, it seems a v.erll

has to buy all of bis feed it, might be: the packers·'would not be harmed any." pays to load up on bogs when every- good time to geLa start-1n good stock.-

I 'good policy to limit breeding opera- -Rolll.]" Freeland, AtcbiSon County. body else does."-William Hamblin, Ohances are more: favorable tha-n if

,

I
tions, bnt not go out of business en- "I do not. Should tbere be a general Wabll:unsee County. 'r prices 'were at the top to begin with." ,

\' tirely." Other Iln:;;wers agree. corn crop oyer the state in 192() I ex- "The only way tOJ succeed in any -J. A. CI'eitz & Son:
,

"I do not consider it good. policy to- pect a keen demand for purebred hogs. business" is to stick to it, in poor as "I know a num'ber of boys who hav�

) I go out entirely at any time, but during
Tbe man who quits hogs now will be well its good years. Nev.er sacrifice.- shown g�od pi'oflts, and I think any

'a perioo lik� this one must keep the eager to-- get in again withfn 10 your seed."-G. C.- Norman, Cowley of them, lf they handle their sows and

herd reduced so as to give it the Qest 1II0nths."-R. P. Wells, Jewell County. County. '-Jitters right and get the propel' �ind
• of feed and care."-Jess E. Rice, Smith "No, I should no�, but the swine as- "No that would be a greater calam- of start, shoulel come out a httle

Co'unty.
sociations should get together and de- ity-io'the people as a whole than the ahead."-H. O. Sheldon.

"It' d ltd od
mand better protection."-Harry fuel situation, but it is time for_ the "If the boys select sows of good

l.-
IS .a goo pan 0 re uce pr uc-

Raynes Shawnee County. state or natI'on to take over the--pack- breeding, then take proper care' of
00; tion untIl such time as, a stable mar-

'

v/ket elevelops; also to get rid of the' "I should thinR it ver� foolish for a ing establishments."-W. W. Jones; them, I don:t. �ee why. they wouldn't

Iscrubs and lay in half as many pw.-e:,.JIlan to go out of tbe hog business now, MVch® County. ItIake a profit from thell' work, but it

'" ''''1 J ff even if it were only for the time- be .. .
. requires thnt."-W. H. -Fulks.

'

breds."-George ".'..". a, e el'son- --

- Kansas breedels ale behi_nd pIg c!ub "I think the coming year will be far
County. ing. I .believe that with c_?rn at its work-Capper club>;

..
01' -� other k�nd in advance of t1l(� past, 'as, there are

"Not good policy to quit. It might high price and hogs at thelr pres_ent that have as tllelr aim interestlnl!
k . -. .'

.
' 'b fewer ,breeding hogs to'cltly than there

be wise to curtail operations to some mar. a man ean make more money �aIm boys in purebred s,vme and keep- were one year ago, and t.here will be
degree until conditions get back more, feedmg hogs than by ��y other one mg them on the !ar� �ecaus� they feel

at least 40 pel' ceilt more hog' feed to
. nearly to normal."-W,. E. Ross & Son, ventur� on the: farm. -Harold B. they have an mteIest thele. :l\�allY use llP this coming year. Tell the

.
IS-niith- County. ' Woodhef, Franldm County. boys have be�n he!ped. thru chfflCUIt

boys to htlllg- on."-William'Hunt
"It depends on locality and crops "Never! Go in deeper. There is no places in their 'Work WIth bogs by a

. .

I·aised. I shouldn't advise going out man who can go in any business and little well-chosen advi<'e from men who "I believe there is evel'y reason to

of bogs, but might reduce or increase out, and in and out, anel make a suc- have been thru the mill and unlloubt- anticipate an even break 011 the open
( herd according to- local conditions."- cess of it. Go out now and when you ediy the profits of CalIPer Pig club marl,et, alld a good boy surely can

R. C. Watson, Wilson County.' want to get back in, the rounels of the members 'in past yeaTS have been clue make a breed�r hurry when it comes

"Don't quit, but" reduce breed4tg ladder will be so far lipal;t you won't to a great extent to the fact tl1at fhe to the show rmg. The boys can tend

operations."-Henry Murr, Leaven- be able to reach them."-William Hunt, majqrity -,of contest entries were pur- hogs ,better, having only one or two
I .worth County., •

Miami County_ cha�ed from the-best herds of the state. litters."-Will Fogo, Jewell Oounty"

"Curtail your output and sit tight. "No, raise more forage crops nnd The questionnaire ..sent to IJreeders of "My idea is that with the usual good'
Keep some IJreedel's 011 hand, but legumes amI utilize them ill' making the state found them ready to give care. the spring litters 0'£ 1920 should

Imake hog raising It sideline."-George pork."-Fred E.' 'Webb, Sedgwirl{ their opinions and words of advice in prove to be profitable, especially if

A. Church, Neosho County. County. regarel to the future of dub worle they are early and are rushed right
, "I should not advise increasing one's "I have only one plan to follow on That their outlook is more than hope- along, I think the club boys are doing'
I herd to any great extent for the -pres- my farm, an£] that is to keep right on ful is fully evidenced by the fact that, a great work, and now is no time to

'lent, but surely wou)(1 nol dispose of raising hogs, cattle" borses,. c.hickens to the questiQn, ",yith the u�u!ll good Quit. COlile on boys, you'll win out."'_'

one's best breeding animals. It's the and all kinds of crops, not glvmg any care and feed given clulJ entrie�. flo William Hamblin.
, 'dog that_holds on tha t gets the bone." special preference to one more than you consider the chance of club mem- (Contlnlle!} on Page 27.)

-"
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While Youare Making Up f

Your Mind' on a Tractor'
Take' it slow!y during the winter months. Don't r"

be sold, but sell yo�rself on the tractor that is ro-'
ing to mean the most to you for many years.

-

Copsider TheSe Points

, ""-

The JT Hitch

Plowing and Fitting This is your
fi r s t job.

The JT Tractor will plow from 10·
to 14 acres in ten hours on 2� gal
lems of kerosene per acre, It will
save you 100 per cent on men and
horses. It will prepare the seed bed
in one operation at the rate of 20 to
30 acres a day with one man on the
job.

'

Traction Caterpillarofcourse. Low
ground preaaure. Four

pounds per square inch. Can°t pack.
Can't mire or stall in mud or swamps.

Track Shoes guaranteed for two
years against breakage.. Self

cleaning track. No crushing action
at joints under track laying wheeL
No digging action under track lifting
wheeL

Engine 41 per cent overpowered
,

for thtee plows; 6 per cent
overpowered fof, four plows.

Belt Wo�k �mple power for nor-
, mal overloads. Pulls

without vibration.· Cork inserts in
lO-inch pulleywith 8-inch face. Runs
28 x 4S'-inch thresher, wind stacker,

THE fullload,!s appJled at the een
ter ofl(ravlty of the tractor., Pre

. Yenta aide sway. rudder actlpn.
front IIftlne aDd jerklnl(. The JT hitch
puts the maximum elfectlve power of
the enl(ine on the drawbar In exactly
t,he rieht way"to I(et all the benefits out
oithe Implement It pulls. Every tool
behlnil a JT hitch follows as It was de
sll(ned to follow.} and the result I. rlKht
pl�.wlllll, rlllht nttlAlJ. rlllht I1II1IIDII.

self feeder and weigher. Constant

speed governor. Pulley in mbst con
venient position for alignment, power
and'adjustment.

Control Easy riding and steerin.
Sensitive as a good motor

ear. Self-locking brake throug;h
steering column. Three speeds for-
ward, one reverse.

'

Draw Bar Straight pun from cen..'---'"

ter of tractor. Front .

can't lift.. Adjustable hltch for any
"

machine or any load.' See diqram.

Carburetor Starts on gasoline,
-

runs on kerosene. No
carbon trouble, no seepage. Car
buretor JT patented.

Cooling Ample radiation permits
constant operation ofpow

er pulley with tractor stationary.

General Simple, accessible, em.;.
. ciently balanced; built on

the farm for farm utility, tested, tried, "

proved, preferred and right in every
way. All the experimenting done at
the company'.....expense and the pr0-
duct is thus guaranteed for satis
factory servlce,

You can't buy a JT Tractor unless you can make it,pay-YOU

Clevelalld.Ohio
. �

.'_ /
--...., ..... - .............. - - ..... - ... - - ...... _ ... - - _ ...... -

The JT Tractor Company
, 5?,ftice and Factory, 1521 Faldield Annuo
....eveland, Ohio ,

My Implements are My nnrne is

- - - --

...
I 'am Interested In the short .paclficatlona My dealer Is

_tbeJT Trllctor. I'd like to have the corn.
�---------------------

RFDor No.

I farm acrea_

.

City or TownLocated at

/

Stat"
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sumer that he is forced 'to buy 'less and
less of America·n agricultural products, MOL INEwhich liiis a iiepressing effect on -farm
product prices in this countrr. Tbe .

government, will, be guilty of a short- BURN S K ER0SEN E
weighted Ii 11 k I CheII,.1. ..,., ,..... 0.. &an. a..e. •• I. l' ........

:;'-'i����5i�iiia' po sr. as we as a ran ..n- ::-.�....",:"..':::,=""",_""=,,-,,
justice -to the American farmel,", if it _lfiIo_,..... )MoI�_� ....-

does not move soon to. stabilize Moline Tan� 'Heater
- the rate of exchange and lower ship- ":�'�.:.� ";,,,.:;.� �t'" U��':l:i

TWO THINGS in connection with in the government, rather than by an" ping rat.e't s'o ,as to restore the E�- t.- , ' �"-

,.,. il d I lsl ti h t i' ill bi i .:. ropean market for the American farm-
. ::.:. ::.�::::, '=�.::i �'.i :1:;4.��''::

t-ue ra roa eg a on t a s-m super or ega a ItYt to-get very an- er'ssu .....Ius, Lhave heretofore dlrected
·"OUNI"IQ�'IIIl. LuhrOfm.�,...,..

P ce of en ctment by Congress vantageous settl t f 1 i gr
&111' ":�':::::'�?;.:!�:.�;-:!�';;:=,."ToM

. ro S8 a emen soc a ms ow- the atteaelon of various government de.
stand out fairly clear. One is that ing out Qf the war. �he graft has MOLINE.TANK HEATER CO.-

the great mass of farmers are op- grown to such an extent that Senator partlnents to these 'matters and urged MOLIN" 00pt.1Z4

posed to government. ownership of the Calder of New York has introduced a
that steps be' taken to remedy tile evils, '

'14.1/t1t�""

railroads, and continued government -bill tC?.. .. prohibit any former officer, and I. sl_Iall coninue my e�forts in that

operation; the other is that the public clerk 'or employe in any department; directIon,
botiI before Oongress..and in

demands some sort of 'provlslon that court, commission, board, 01' bureau of the departments.
will minimize and if possible prevent the United States from acting as coun

strikes. Ail' effort was recently made sel, attorne.l 01' agent for or in relation
to show that the farmers of the coun- to any clam against the United States.
try demanded government ownership. The penalty for violation is a fine of
This contention is not borne out by the $10,000 or imprisonment for two yea-rs. WashingtOn, D, C.
letters Senators from- agricultural Senator Calder, who by the -way is do-

states ate receiving either from In- Ing �ighty good work here, declares Advertise Farm. Products
dividual farmers or farmer organlza- such legislation is necessary because "

tions. -

'

the activUies of former officials or "1 toiled, I sweated and I produced,

. Government, Railrood Ownership their agents in prosecuting claims, for but I found'that I must sell at the

R di
r which enormous fees are charged by other man's price and for his profit.

a cal far,m organizations, such as
reason of their knowledge of the. in- 1 produced ,better�Sfuff than my neigh-

the Nonpartisan League, and a por
tion of the American Society of Equity,

�de workings of the departments, has" bors only to find that theirs set the

containing perhaps 40,000 farmers of become a positive scandal. • price, very often, at whfch I must sell

Wi i
.

.

Everybody is agreed that -we are in in the local market. By conststent ad-
I

scons n, Mmnesota, Iowa and North for a great period of road building. It' vertising I have "-on able to get a
Dakota, and a couple of other farmer --"("

protective societies, favor government
is estimated that with the 100 million ....fair price. My experience is that ad-

ownership, but v the National Grange, dollars the general government will vertising pays.
' It freesJme from my �;:r-; =.�=r:.:�c:.."=8dC:C:

with a membership of more than 1 mil- neighbors' Ilmltatlons, It Increases my . Inp, tildl Illlboard...J!alnt8.ete"cUreet to� .

If d
.tRoek·B FactoI7rn.... PoIIunly--,

lion, and a large number of other farm se
• -respeet and has a ded hundreds of oller evermade. . :

organizations are st{ongly opposed to What Have You, Done. acquaintances and friends to my Edwards "Ieo" Metal, Sh:........
government ownership, for the most circle." 1115-

With Y T t ?
.... 1�oatJuttbneordl!lUJ'roofte . Nq'paIntl".

part, and are very much dissatisfied ". 1 our rae or This testimony comes from Frank erN .GlI81'IIIIteedm.lIn.raat,U.'"., ..-.

with the present plan of government Pyle of Kansas who 'has made a sue- , ....

operation. Senators have received Have you made your tractor cess in selling thru advertlslng apples Get "'�

? H k
10'" p......... aDd fNit

thousands of letters from farmers and pay ow do you eep it busy? and cider. He uses every care to make -p*.·W..eUdI""",

farm organizations demanding an early What do you consider its most his products the' best to be had. Farm- -::�::��3l��
return of the railroad to their owners valuable function? ers who are not satisfied to sell a supe- rro."&b ''''01'il00ii

and manifesting opposition to any plan For the best letter from a rior article at the same price as Is

for a guaranty of earnings or divi- farmer giving ,his experiences • paid locally for inf�rlor articles of .
LOW.RICE.I••'IE.

<lends to the companies by the govern- with his tractor, The Kansas the same kind, or 'who produce a ape- �:=Tt.:!r�:.;."",:
meat. So far as the. antl-strlke feature Farmer and Mail and Breeze cialty and seek a wider market should aplln,plaee. IleadpolltllJ.lor

. • "
Garatr811oo11 ebowlD811t,J...

of the proposed legislation is concerned, will give a prize of $10; for the try advertising, Go moderately at first, IIIIUIDWAiiD••N. co..
no one wants to deprive railroad work- second best, $0 and it will pay of course, until thru e:q>erience the ��'�

...

�
..

�
.......���-��..�..�������

era of their proper right to have some- for all others published. greatest returns can be forecast 'from :

thing to say about' the wages that shall Write what you have done with the use of some particular kind of, ad-
be paid them, but there is an insistent your tractor and, mail It : to verttstng,
demand for the setting up of some sort Tractor Editor, �ansas Farmer -Parms which ,pI:od1,J(le a'surplus of ex-
Of tribunal that shall consider and ad- and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, tl'8. good honey, sorghum, cured meats,
just disputes concerning wages and Kan., on or-before January 15. fruha, berries, eggs, andthe like might
wO.l'king conditions before the strike profitably acquaint others with the
stage is reached. That is what I hope fact.-Missouri Clip Sheet.
to see worked out in the railroad bill, spend, not less than-a half billion dol
now in conference, before it comes lars will be spent in build.fng better
back to the House and Senate for final roads the coining year. This wlll be
action. money 'well spent.

'

As governor I was

Greater Benefits to Soldiers greatly interested in the good roads

Congress enacted the first of the program and did what I could to fur·

measures designed to "llenefit soldiers ther better highways for Kausas. In

of the world war on the last day be- the Senate I expect .to stand for the

fore taking the holiday recess. This program of better roads, I am not

act was lmown as the Sweet bill and much in favor of the so-called Town·

amended the War Risk insurance law,
send Bill for a lot of big trunk Une

,

giving greater. benefits to the soldiers, hi�h'Yays to be built at government ex·

and providing among other things, for pense. I favor the plan of bunding
the payment of. the insurance of serv- up the market roads, with the govel'll

ice men ip a lump sum, If the in- ment helping the states and counties,
sured so elect. Many other provislons ratl:Ier than the expenditure of hug!!

clarify the law and are designed to sums merely to build automobile high
.maKe more simple and more speedy the ways, which, however desirable, should

payment of the belat�d allotments and not be the first consideration. The

aHowances of sold,iel;s, sailors and ma-
chief need of the country is good roads

rines. This is an act of simple justice,
for the farmer to get his products to

and should be followed by other laws market.

granting further benefits to the service Farm InCOIDe$ Too Low
men especially thOl,e who are disabled The farmer continues to be the poor-
anfi. incapacitated for daily labor. est pa·id of American working men.

Whether a lump sum bonus should be Figures recently IDj.de public by the
paid, or whether the legislation should Department. of Agriculture show that
take the form of loans to service men the average earnings of 60 representa
for the purchase of homes, either in tive farmers in Southern Wiscousin,
town or country, remains to be decided, owning farms averaging 150 acres each,
but certainly the country can afford to over a period of five years beginning in
be gencI'ous to the men who,.fought 1913, was $408 a year in money, and
our battles for us, aud warded off the but $� a year, when the work of wife
dev,astating seourge of �erman mili- and family was included. This, after
ta�'IsI?' I hope to see legIslation .along deducting 5 per cent on the $17,500 the
thiS lIne pressed as soon as the rallroad farmer had invested in his farm plant
bil� is finaHy .out. of the way, in or· 'apd on which he certainly was en:
der tha t full Jus,bce may be done to tIt�d to a '5 per cent return. Even
tbe valorous men that made up the including this return on his investmt'!nt
,forces of our gaUant army and navy. and the wages of wife and children the
The Amel'ican Legion is doing a fine family earnings were tess than $i 500
service for the soldiers in championing a yeal'. In what other business d�s a
their cause before Congress, man give 14 hours a day the year

New Graft for Lawyers round for the meagre ,,:age. of. $1.33
a day? Yet the government lD ltS ef

.

A new graft has sprung up in Wash· fort to reduce the cost of living, takes

lD�ton. A numb.er of men, chiefly law· great credit, thru Attorney Genera'
yers, formerly lD the employ of the Palmer, for having begun at the source
government, are engaged in t1.�e business -loweiin'g t,he price of farm products.'
of getting settlement of claims against The farmer suffers still further in
the go_vernment. .

Some of these men the low rates of exchange which cur.
held hIgh places lD the government in tail exports and thus reduce his mar-,
the war, and are able by reason of ket, and by the high shipping' rates,
their knowledge of bow business is about five times as high as tbey were

t�a�sa('ted in. the'.ldepar�ments and before the war. These combine to make
e r close connectIOns WIth officials prices so high to the European con-

Comment

Get Clean Milk
In wint... wIlmi tlJp cows .'" Itabled and It 18

bard to keep \be add.... el.an. \cllp Ibe nanu ...... .

udders .'.1')' tew weeka-a few minute. will do It If
you use • St••art No. 1 M.chln_tlJOII \bo PIIIIII'
ean be wiped In.. JIlf" an4 the mUll: w1ll' be dNa '

and tree from dirt. Clip. horae.' allo.
.

Completa.
onl, 'l2.711 at ,.our dealer'. or IOnd '2 dlrec& ......
Pill balance wben It com...

CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SRAl!'l' CO••

Dept. A 121. 12th Sf. and Contral Ava.. Chlp_... ,..

10 Patrlotlo Cards 10. t!:'�10"i:J�
;;'�!Wd��.J�ny,:t.IItI�!"�:L': ...

Le:ave your yesterdays behind; ac

cept <today as Ii' rich opportunity for
right living, and tomorrow will bring
strength and joy of it� own.

/

Nordcewith
Coffee pricesI

,

'Pos
CEREAL
,is still se�ing at
the slUne /lJirprice�
ap.d isbetter foryou�

Tryitl

Mo.cle by
POBtum Cereal Co. Baffle Creek.Hida.

"
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P-
RQFITEERING is causing much

dtstress and suffering in every

part of the world. Even our own

fair country is cursed :_�lth found out as you state that the profi· wave of intolerance spending Itself

this hideous evil to an alarming ex- teer is one of' the prime causes in the against the workfng' man and bring us

tent. Food and clothing have been high cost of living. Keep up your good back to our senses, where with more On tbe Right Traek

advanced to prices that are almost pro- work, nail to the cross whatever should truly American spirit we can judge evl- I wish to thank you for your speech
hi'bitive thru the -nnantpulatfona of- be crucified, for in the final end right dence with justice and moderation. in the Senate denouncing- the profiteers

merciless profiteering speculators, yet will be might and might will surely I am not a Socialist nor.an.extremist and urging an emergency measure to

each week and month bring new ad- 'come t� those that fight right. -just an ordinary American citizen, lessen the conscienceless greed. I think

vances. Reading, Pa, L. F. Dunkelberger. ,a member of the American Legion, but you are on the right track and hope

We have had fair price commiSji!ions,
- if I know anything about Americanism that you will follow it to a speedy end.

and -investigations galore but no ap-. Wateh the Educated Crooks it stands for fair play and justice Greenwich Oonn. . Geo. E. Bearn.

parent relief thus far has come thru and an exaltation of· human value'
.

these sources. Publicity and reproof .

I read_.your statement in the Wash· above everything material. More pow.

have no terrors for s�h conscienceless Ington TImes with satisfying -interest. _

er to you, Senator Capper and may your
Blaek Flag Profiteers

grafters; What is needed Is drastic Your outline is vivid and to the point forces be
-

augmented very rapidly. May I not compllment -your speech

state and national legislation that will and I know it is absolutely true for I B. M. Cherrington. on black flag profiteers? Now, if you

put these merclless gougers in jan., have had vast practical experience and - Denver, Colo�
, will only getthru Congress a bill mak-

Senator Capper is one of the few pub- know whereof I speak. Beware of
__ fng 'it an act of profiteering to offer

l: lic men who has not permitted' himself these stuffed gloaters with their for sale .any gOOdS without the cost

to be Influenced . by certahi selfish camouflaged altrulstlc remedy pills. A Voice froin Ohio price marked plainly thereon you will

business organizations and who has These educated crooks, educated com- ,. Last night it was my pleasure to have done something worth while for

dared to take 1l stand for the rights of mercial pirates and profiteering devils read your recent speech in the Ben- humanity in time to, save the People's'

the people and to insist on remedial- have been undermlnlng the home, ate. I wish to try to convey to you a means from being wholly absorbed liy _

legislation regardless of what it might character, soctetr, religion and square slight idea of the genuine pleasure conscienceless thieves. If the cost price

cost him.'
- ,_ dealing. They have thr<?wn honesty whj,.!:h at least one. member of the great is marked on the goods the public

Congress is giving serious attention to the winds and by doing so .bave eommonwealth of the United States will put the profiteers. where they be

now to the matter of profiteering and created general atn';lOspherlc eonditlons feels in bavlnga real man in the Sen· -Iong in short order.

the speech delivered in the Senate De- that were the making I;lnd creating � ate. I know and others know, and Charles D. Huston.

cember 12 by' Senator Capper struck a all strif�, unrest a�d discontent. -. you know that we know, that the peo- Cedar Rapids, 3�.

v.ery·responsive chord with the Ameri· Washmgton, D. C. D. H. Stuhr. pIe are much more mlsrepresented than

can citizens everywhere. This is shown represented by the 'various - members From.a Missouri Democrat

by the wide publicity given It by the Desires Senators with Courage of Oongress, You,-,know that many Your recent address and appeal to

press of the entire country. -The press I have read your speech that was things which are of great importance the Senate against the profiteers ap-

associations handled it generously and. published i!!_the Philadelphia Inquirer tc?' the people at lar�e are put t� one pealed so strongly to 'me that I desire

many' of . the metropolitan papers and I heartily favQr your views. I am SIde, pigeon holed, and. everlas_hngl:t_ to express my apprecio tion ... Labor no

printed the speech in fu!l. Borry that we haven't more Senators forgottep to make way for other mat- doubt is at fault in some of its accusa-

I ,Senator Capper has since received who have enougE.. backbone to express ters WhICh to the people are r€latively_ ttons, However, I sincerely believe you

I
hundreds of congratulatory telegrams offer_ the real remedy for our present

'.1 and letters from persons in all walk� of �==IIIIIIII!IIII1I1I1I1I1.IIIIIIIIIIIII.lIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIilill!lIlIlIIlIIlIlImmnllllll1IIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlnlllmllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllic crisis. Greed is an overworked bed

Ufe and from every part of.t�e·UDlted fellow for many of our business men

\-_
States upholding his denun�18tion of iil

N to N d MenWIOth Backbone Ii at the present time. Keep up "your

the profiteers and praising his courage

'1===== .

a Ion ee s
_

.
'., IE fight and I will move to 'your' state and

in attacking them openly and without -

_

change my politics to vote for you.

gloves on the floor of the Sena teo Belton Mo Ben Harrelson

Because it is believed our readers = SINCE
READING your speech

....and attack �n profiteering I cannot
=

_"
__

I
"-

generally wlll be interested in seeing ;: keep from writing you and expressing my approval of your cour- E
Bolshevl'sm T"�ea'tens Natl'on

1
I"

how uniform and sweeping is the feel- � ageous fight. I am proud that we have one Senator who bas § IIC-

:\1 ing against' tile prtce-gouglng evil, some iil backbone enough to stand by his people who eJected him to such a high § The state of Kansas and the . nation

• l,s, of the letters are here given. § office and promised them to work for their interests. I agree with you � should congratulate themselves on hav-

• § that profiteering, grading
,.

and shortweights .practleed by anyone saould § ing at least one man who sees the light .

.

- I � be treated as a criminal offense and the offender should be sent up for E Your statements contained in your

,( l
' Public Needs Such InfonnatioD � life. These grafters arenot only robbing the heads of families and poor § speech in the Senate December 12 as

I desire to commend you on your ad- § little children, but also are depriving hard working women of their § reported in the press are absolutely

�. dress delivered recently on profiteer- § clothes shoes and living. It is time something is done before there is - iii correct. I thank you for calling profi

� '., ing. Have this printed and send it'� bloodsl�ed. The people all gave liberally tturtng the war, thinking when § teering by its correct name. It is to

l
..,·� - broadcast' over the country. At. least 3 it was over it would go back to normal conditions again and that we § be. sincerely hoped that the Congress

d, keep your gun loaded, for we' need just § would have peace, as well as something to clothe ourselves and some- � and people generally will become

, I this kind of talk to moke the public � •

thing to eat. Many are deprived o� this by the greedy grafter and mono � alarmed at the situation. With a-con-

� ,1
'. realiZe fully why we have high prices. �

ey. hog. I will again say that I am -proud we have at least one brave iii tlnuatlon of these conditions, I predict

�\ As a former Kan�an I JhewartiF1Y ltcom•. 1====== Senator who is for the people jmd for the interests of the people. I � tthhat Biolshevism will succeed in over-

. 'Il' mend you. Dr. . . e;y. trust that all Senators will fall in line with you and help make our § row ng our government in the next

"

\'ll'Jjl�'
Hartford, Conn. country one of 'peace and plenty in place of a land where all are � five years'-- J. A. zook- (

iil being robbed, J. M. Le Fevre. � Kansas City, Mo.

Asks Sugar Legislation � Garrett, Ind. .

-,
-.. ,�

I heartily congratulate you on your
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H1II1I11II1II1II11II1I1II11II1II1II1I1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

Three Prices for Lard

good work in behalf of the sugar leg-
_

I must thank you for your�speech in

islation and relief from profiteering. themselves as you have done and I unimportant. For this reason we 'are the Senate attacking the profiteers.

Keep on with your good work and good only wish there were '8 lot more like grateful when a man comes to the front This is the greatest menace to our

luck to you. I was just beginning to you. The public should be proud of who tries to accomplish something country today. I hope that- you and

think that all of our big men had de- you and ever ready to give you sup- which so closely touches the welfare other Senators will pass a law that

serted the public. J. H. Krahl.' port whenever needed.' - I would like of the pe-ople. Would to God, Senator, will stop this profiteering.

Des Plaines, Ill. to ask you to foster a bill for the com- that we had a few more in Congress ',l'he other day my wife asked me to

ing 'of a ha'if penny piece as we lose like you. D. H. Parkinson. get some lard. The first man wanted

. C�rry on the Fight every day .thru it. We have stores in
.
Reynoldsburg, O. .

26 cents, another 35 cents and still an-

Philadelphia that won't sell us sugar other 38 cents;' If the first man made

Permit me as a citizen of the United unless we buy a dollar's worth of Bl....e t"� T-n
a profit what did the others make on it?

States, and one of the millions .of vic- d Th h ld be thl de.....
..., .--- C E H t

bl i goo s. ere s ou some ng on
Y k I i fIt

'

. . anpe .

.
tims of the present deJ)lora e econom c ed thi il

our remar s re lit ve to pro eers 222 B d St H
.

b P

situation, which instead of improving
to rem y s ev

Walter Freeman. and Bolsheviks will meet with the con.

- roa ., arrls _urg, a.

seems to grow worse, to thank and Phil d I hi P
currence of opinion of many of the M h V' i

.

t I t f th t 1 nd
a epa, a. ........at thinkl'ng middle .class of Ameri.

erc ants _lct oozed
congra u a e you or' e mas er y a ...

�.

eloquent manner in which you struck cans. We know that there is a -lDid,Ue I read your speecli of December 12,

at the root of the evil in your recent Price Gouging is Daugerous road between the profiteers and Bol· delivered on the floor of' the Senate.

speech. You have rendered your con· In my judgment the issue which sheviks upon· which our problems must -This question of high prices interests

stituents and your countrymen a great you make in your speech as published ,be solved. We are looking for a leader �e very much and you have the �ata

service and I, for one, thank you and in the New York Times, about price .to blaze that trail. R. D. West. and called them by their proper names.

pray that yt-iU may be given strength gouging and - excessive profits is the Menominee, Mich.
As a retail merchant in men's wear,

and power' to carryon the fight. 'one imminent danger to our peaceful
I know prices are getting beyond all

Atlanta, Ga. W. S. Freeman. life as a nation. Your idea of a law Jail h 'I'hi
reason. You are in a positfon to start

limiting proflts)s a reIlledy-the only
t e eves the props from beneath", if you wlll

one that I have seen that appears prac-
I was more· than pleased to read take away the props ·dowh comes the

ticable. I hope that you may be able to your speech yesterday and I am glad whole thing.

get such a law enacted by Congress. to say_that you have hit the nail on Ifere is the trouble: the jobber, com·

C. H. Morgan. the head in the well chosen words that mission ma� ..and the banks I;lre th.e
New York, N, Y.· you said in the Senate. I have just cause of thIS present high pnce epI·

return�d from the Northwestern part demic since February, 1919. When

of Kansas and· I tell you it is a dirty merchandise must be put on the market

shame how the poor farmers are going for the want of money. along comes Mr.

to lose money out there with wheat Jobber and Mr. Commission man. They
lying on the ground and all the empty buy the merchandise, get the money

freight cars down: South to get the frpm the- bonks. store the goods and

whisky in case the courts favor them. th(>n the public must come across.

',l'heI:e should be an investigation and If there is any information you wIsh

if FlnmE' Ii'! tl"ll(> some onE'
-

Rhoulrl go fro"1 nw .. (lon't lwflitate to command·'me.

to .inil-not pay n fine. Kl:'ep after �I:nel'�.vil1e. PI!. -I: Cohen.

•

Jail the Gougers and Grafters
·Every State in the Union Heartily Supports Senator Capper's Attack

Profit- Hogs Who qre, Robbing and Starving the People
on

.By John' Wo Wilkinson them, Senator. They know that we do

things in Kansaa and we will do all we
can for you. W. F. Doelker.
Manhattan, Kan.

I -

'1

A Railroad Mau;s View

I read your speecn in which you

made some strong assertions in regard
·to profiteering... You deserve the com

pliment of the entire world. When a

mllD in high office makes such a start-

]fng assertion he speaks his convictions. Colorado Man Prais� Capper

They are the men' we need not only at I cannot resist the impulse to write

Washington but in every public office. a word of hearty commendation upon

I am a railroad fireman and am get·_ your· ('Ol1rageolls utterances reported so

ting frantic at the state of affairs. My extensively in the papers a few days
income as a fireman is inadequate to ngo. MallY of llS hnve bet>n woiting

keep tbe standard of living that I expe('tuJltly for FlOmE' allthoritiitiYe
-

enjoyed prior to the war: I have �'(,ke in Con�J'('Flf; to ea)) a halt to this

,

II'
'I'
L

/

,
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KANSAS FARMER - AND· MAIL 'AN� BREE�

The New RoDer-Bearing Tight-Bottom

.al
Spreader Is Now Ready and
Invites Your Critical Inspection!

Run Your Eyes Over These Bang.;Up Features:
/

RoUer Bearings
Roller bearings at seven pointa
the only spreader so equipped.

Double Ratchet Drive
Walking beam transmission from
main axle eccentric and extra
large ratchet wheel give easy,
strong, steady feed. Box tapered
to eliminate friction on box sides.
Six feed speeds.

Center-Pivot Axle
Oscillating front axle, auto-type,
permitting short turn. No pole
whipping.

Power-Both Wheels
Power is transmitted from
both ends of the rear axle-
beaters and wide - spread
driven from onewheel and the
manure feed from the other.

Wheels Track
Rear wheels track with the
front wheels, lightening draft.

Tight Bottom
There is no clogging, jamming
apron, because the spreader
has a tight bottom. Spreads
anything.

Two Beaters
Handles good substantial loads
easily, because two all-steel
beaterswith chisel-pointed square
teeth work from both top and
bottom of the load.

Wide-Spread
The spiral wide-spread behind the
beaters gi�s �e manure a thircI

• beating, and spreads it finely and
uniformly beyond the wheels.

Steel Frame
An all-steel main frame- wood
box sides holdonly the load.

�E new International- made in two sizes- is unquestionably the bi:;st
1 spreader value on the market today, and when you consider it in connection

with its price, it is so far ahead of all others that it is bound to prove the
big sensation of 1920. Place your order early. For further information

. send your name and address to-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
CHICAGO

OF AMERICA INC.
USA
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Choosing the Motor Truck
Will an Investment in Power Transportation Pay Properly Under

Conditions Encountered on Your Farm?

B
ElrORE a farmer buys a motor

truck he should get proof that
, it is going to prove a profitable

investment, that it wUl return
to him not only the money invested in

it, but also a reasonable profit on that

Investment besides. It must pay for

itself and make a profit too.
There are just two ways in which

a motor truck gets an opportunity to

prove itself a profitable piece of ma

chinery to a farmer. These are:

I
1. What it can do on the road.
2. What it can do on the farm.

I To get the measure of value of a

11 truck for your farm it is necessary to

I
�look the farm over and weigh several

j, , points carefully.
\' Tho it has been proved in actual
farm work that some farmers, because
of the kind of farming in which tl,Wy
are engaged, can make a truck pay for

itself more quickly than a general
farmer, all farmers should understand

the value of a survey and analysis of
,

every farm where the owner is think

ing of buying £ good motor truck,

A survey and analysis made at your

request, with your active assistance,
by the representative of a company
who is not trying to push a truck on

you whether you need it or not, wUl
show you the following things, all

I
bearing on whether the truck will

I
prove a profitable investment.

• How much time you can save on the
..... I road over horses and how many less

§ II trips you will have to make; how much

more time you can give to your farm

when time is of most value; bow many

horses you can get rid of, how many S-1I11111_1II1II...IIHU_IIII1I1I1I11a111lIlIl..IIIIIIIII.. IIIIIIIII__IIIIIIII__aa.ma_mIllUIUnllllll1l11l1l1l1=§
'� acres you can use to a profit and how !!I

,

'much you can save on hired belp. He'i St ti
-

ti P
-

H I·'
§

:�!ls:���ny��u��:c:���y�����:V�� i a IS ICS on ower au ing I
horses; whether you can make more i �=
money by hauling your products to E

( otber than your customary market and ,:1 Wt�:J: averages 10 per cent of the farm produce hauled by motor s=�
;, how many more such points you can

) '[I!f
reach; whether you can put some of I tor tru�� averages 11 per cent of the farm produce hauled by mo-

1=I� your farm into perishable produce and
Swine make up 3 per cent of the farm produce sbipped by motor truck. __

: " make a profit on it; how much you

.: can save on bog shrinkage; bow mucb Shrinkage saved by such transportation varies from about 3 to 8 pel' cent. 5

�

� produce you now let go to waste for
Milk is approximately 24% per cent of the farm produce transported by �

• I
motor truck. ,

;;

, various reasons could be saved; and
Oats average 7% per cent of the farm produce hauled by power. �

� I' how you can sell direct to the con-
Beef cattle is approximately 3% per cent of the farm produce transported §_s

\ 'J' .sqmer and cut O�\t the middleman, get- by motor. Saving in weight by truck transportation is about 3 pel' cent. _

"
t ting all the profit for yourself. Hay averages about 13 per cent of the farm produce transported by _i==Size of Trucl, Required = motor truck.

)

I):' This survey will show you just what �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 Illf.

", size truck you should have for your

(:1
farm. Some farmers 'have trucks with greater mileage from the pneumatics cooks spoil the soup, the community

'.1" a capacity too big, others too small. than from the solids. Let us take it owned truck is making a tremendous

, .. hei for granted that the mileage is equal, success in some parts of the conn try
1ft Some are rummg t ierr passenger cars

say 10,000 miles. The question then and there is no real reason wiLy it
,I by carrying all kinds of things in them.
I' To get the right capacity is important for the farmer and the man who makes shouldn't make good elsewhere.

.' for several reasons. The small truck a survey of his farm to decide is There is this difference between an

)' that is always overloaded and being whether the additional speed of the individual farmer buying a truck and

,'11' used over rough roads is wearing pneumatics will save enough time to several farmers buying one 01' more;

11 faster than if used under proper load make up the difference in cost over tile individual tarmer may not have

" and road conditions. The right capac- solids. enough work to make it a profitable

'j fty truck will often outlast two and How about punctures? This is one piece of machinery; two farmers

1,'1 even three trucks that are too light for of the questions the farmers wish an- probably have and three certainly have.

• 1:1 the work in which they are being used. swered about pneumatic truck tires. A survey will show just how a certain

All the leading tire companies are ··an.·"'ity truck will serve two 01' more

:' Because there are different kinds of
.

• � .....�

:.', hauling jobs on different kinds of
,j farms, it is important that the farmer
" get the right kind of body. The wrong

)t, kind cuts down the profit-making pos

'j I sibilities of a truck, or even makes it

t a losing proposition. There are many

It" kinds of bodies on the market today.

111 A survey of your farm will show just
, what type of body you should have.

'Which costs the most measured by
profits in the long run? POOl' seed or

l. good seed? Poorly bred stock or first

! II class stock? A chp.aply built barn or

I If' Ii well-built ba I'll? Stunted fruit trees

01' sound, henitt:n' ones? If you were

1 J" going to start a dairy farm, would you

14 stock up with scrub cows or Holsteins?

) Would you pay 50 cents an hour to a

I, man who could do twice as much work

as a man you could get for 40 cents

(J an hour?
, When you get to the point where

J you consider buying a truck, perhaps
'j' you will stop to think over some of

J your low first-cost experiences and

i how you paid for them with your own

hard work. your money and time

,I wasted and the aggravation that tbey

I, « caused you and your wife.

'( What price should one pay, for a

'(

By W. C. Hunt

A Loa. or Pe.dle. Is Deln" Transferred to tile COtnmunlt,. Owned Truck

for RaDld Trallsport.tloa to tile City 25 JUlieN Away

motor truck? A prtee that will insure
reliablllty and economy of operation
over a long term of years is best, A

price that will insure freedom from

worry about frequent breakdowns, that
guarantees first-class workmanship so

the truck will be a source of real pleas
ure and pride to you and your family
is real economy.
Pneumatic tires cost more than

solids. Many farmers and some of tbe
tire companies claim equal and even

making provision now to give the
farmers service on truck pneumatics
of large size. Not only are the tire
stores in all the large cities cnrrying
stocks of truck tires, but the smaller

deaiers, garage men and car agencies
in the country are being urged to do

the same. At the same time the coun

try dealers are being asked to get
pumps that will produce sufficient air

pressure to pump one of the big tires.

Despite the old saying that too many

T'I'uck... Have the Advantage of Great Capacity With Conlliderable Speed;

They R'I'e Especially Profitable on Fruit, Truck and Onley Farnls.

Usual

farmers and how they can use it to
the best advantage in every case,

As a general rule, the truck gardener
and the commercial orchardist on a

fairly large scale can use a motor truck
profitably. 'rheil' farm factory crop
production tonnage alone may justify
the purchase of a truck. Then there
is the element of time saved over

horses, This will run into hundreds
of hours in a year. Both these classes
have return loads to haul. fer tili 7,01',
building materials, coal, sprnying ma

terial, barrels and boxes. It is a sim
ple matter for a motor truck trans
portation expert to survey such furms
and determine just the size of truck

needed, also any special equipment that
may be of benefit, such as bodies,
winch and crane.

'I'he need of a dairy farmer for a

motor truck can SOOIl be determined by
a survey of the farra. It is obvious
that the farmer who gets two 01' three
cans of milk daily from his cows is
not in need of a truck to haul those
few cans, unless he has sufficient haul

ing of other kinds to make it profit
able to bunch hts load on to one ve

hicle. Here again the utility of the
truck on the farm itself, its value all

a time and labor saver there, must be
taken into consideration.
But the farmer whose place produces

a ton of milk daily should give the
truck question serious consideration.
There are hundreds of farmers who are

having their hauling done by motor

truck, owned by SOUle other farmer or
by some general hauler. The question
for him to decide is whether it would
be more profitable to own a truck. em
ploy it in milk haultng and have it OIl

band for other farm work whenever
he needs it, say at harvesting time.

Hauling Llvestoek to Mal'l{et
Thousands of cattle, hogs, sheep and

poultry are now being hauled to mar

ket or shipping point by motor truck.
The farm 01' ranch that engages in this
kind of fa rming on a big scale prob
ably has sufficient use for a truck to
make it pay, But. a fanner should
have a survey made by a Ulan who
knows his bustness, Then and 0))13'
then can t.he Ii vestock fa rmer be cer

ta in of just wha t he should do,
Now we come to what we regard as

the greatest of all problems so far as

fitting the motor truck into fa rill work
is concerned-that is the general
farmer. Can the farmer who has
from 100 to 300 acres, who raise!'; corn.
when t, Oil ts a nd other things on II:

small scale, who has a dozen cows, and
from four to a dozen horses, use 8

motor truck profitably?
This is not an attempt to frighten

the farmer out of buying a motor truck.
Our observations show that thousands
of farmers are operating trucks of snch
light capacity that they are entirecy
unsuitable for the work to which they
are being put. Buy with your eyes
open. Get the r lght size truck, that
will last the longest and produce the
most profit for YOtL

Some men who have studied fn rms
closely hold that a truck should 1I0t be
bought by the general farmer unless be
owns a tractor, a motor cuttiva tor, or
both. The motor truck has proved it"
self profitable on farms that have
neither tractor nor motor cultivator.
The truck has made good on such
farms by displacing horses, by snving
many hours of valuable time on the
road and by proving its utf l i ty for
much general work on the fn rm it'f;elf.
The so-called power farmer is rid

of one or more horses, depending OD

the extent to which he has introduced

power machinery on his farm. If he
owns a tractor he has done away with
a larger number of men and horses.
If he is without a motor truck he hlUl

gotten down to the point where be

keeps only the horses necessary to 00
his ordinary road and farm work.
In other words he has cut down aD

waste time aud Iabor on the farm itself
with the exception of hauUng on the
road and some hauling on the farm.
The next logical step of course is cut
ting out horse-haul waste on both.
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,,1 A MOTOR COMPANY

Reason
-

for:
__ line Oilsr

.,

OVER 25,000 -motor cars have been
sold by the HERRING MOTOR

COMPANY in the fourteen years of their
business experience.
And from thousands of these car owners

came constantly the question-"What is
: the best lubricant to use in this car?"
To solve this question thebest oUson the

market were given a thorough ..test, but
though �ese. oils :�v��e excellent in many
respects no smgle one was found that gave
satisfaction in all particulars.
So theHERRINGMOTORCOMPANY

1Iet about to find a lubricant thatwould be
satisfac::tory in every sense of the word. To
do this ·they established a laboratory, se
'cured the services of men with many years
of experience in the oil business, and con

ducted many experiments' to discover an
oil that would meet all the requirements of
a motor under all conditions.

-

Combined with the practical experience
in the thousands of their cars that were in
use, ];his extensive laboratory work showed
how to overcome -the difficulties that had
been met and proved that a lubricant that
would meet their required standards should
be made from the paraffin base crude
'that is found in the Pennsylvania fields.
.And from this Pennsylvania crude, accord
ing to their formula, was manufactured
HE�OLINE. .

-

At- first these oils were refined only for
the use of the HERRING MOTORCOM
PANY and theirown customers, but-soon it
became impossible to confine the sale - of
HERMOLlNE to this restricted market.
One car owner told another about' its re-··
markably superior qualities, the demand
increased with great rapidity, and 80 today
we findHERMOLINE soldby themajority
of garages in the states of Iowa, Nebraska,
SO. Dakota, Kansas, Missouri, Illinois and

-

adjacent territories. Millions of gallons of
it have been used in cars, trucks and trac
tors in this section of the country.
Thousands of car, truck and tractor

owners have found that HERMOLINE
lubricants retain their body under extreme

- heat, keep a constant film of oil' over the
working parts, keep CYlinders, valves and
spark plugs in good condition and afford a

degree of lubrication necessary to themaxi-. ....

mum performance of the motor.
There isa complete lineofHERMOLINE

oUs and greases designed to meet your
definite needs, whether ·it be for an auto
mobile, power plant, tractor, truck or other
farm machinery.

- -

Therc;.is no question but what the Penn
sylvania paraffin base lubricant is the best
the. market affords today, and you are

assured of getting this kind of a lubricant
when you insistupon HERMOLINE.

.

-HERRING MOTOR COMPANY'
Des MoiDes. Iowa'

Go T. 'O'MaUey &: ComPany, Kanlas City, Mo.
O. J. Wataon Motor Company, lYlchita, Kaaao

��!IJ-'� -

-Bow' to Prove
Oil Value

There are five teftI bywhich the ftIue
or a lubricant can be detenDlDed- by
which the supreme quality or lubricant
made from Pennaylvanla crude olla are

GOwn. IllId by thee teab HERMOLINB
lubriamta-are proved euperlor for U8II 10
vourm�car. truck.tractoror� .

Gravity
The IIII'IlYiey or an 011 Gon It. dellllw

or wei&ht. Lubricants like HERMo.
LINE made from Pennaylvanla crude olIl"
run'blah 10 IIII'Ilvity (from 30 to 33 de.
sreea). and are invariably filtered oIla
that contaiD a emall percentqe or carboD
-on�1(J?enDaylvanIaParaftiDoUawiUabow
thla blClllIII'IlVity test.

VlScosif)'
The viaco.ity teat: Gowe the abWw �

011 to Rtaiu itl body under ea:treme
heata. Inferior 0I1a ulually. have a b1lIh
vllICOelty. wblle Pennsylvania oUa have
low vlai:oeity. (from 150 to 240 at 70").
but when eubjected to a heat anyWhere
-near"lhe temperature of a worJdnli motor
Peunaylvauia 011••wpaaa all othen 10
vlllCOelt:y and lubricatiD& capacity.

The fIaah teat Gowe at what tempera
ture the vaporscomlnl oft" the 011wllllilnite
when a small flame Is broucht c101e to
Ita eurrace. -

. The &.re teetGo_atwhat temperature
the 011 itae1f will bum. Inferior alia
flash and &.re at comparatively low tem·
perature. Dila refined from Pennaylvania
Crude always show a fla.h or 400" FiIhr.
and over a fire teet of 4500 Fabr. and over.
It la obvloua then that only an 011 Ilke
HERMOLINB Is beat for your uee. be
cauee otherawill vaporise In the cy1lndera
too .8OOD and will not properly lubricate
at bi&h temperature..

Color
Color aloDe i. no indicatioo of the qual.

Ity 01 an oiL I Some of the lil!hteat col·
ored oila ofteD contain the moat carboD,
eo that teats of color Gould never be
taken .. conc1uBive without the other
teats deacribed In this column. It il poe
Bible to change the color 01 an oil ftom
veey dark to a lil!ht color with acid. Tbla
treatment leavea the impuritiee In the 00.

_ Filterial!
FUteriq removee the carboD aDd im·

purities from oila. Oils made fromJ>enn·
eylvania crude may be depeDded UpoD ..
beina truly filtered alia when they have a
JUgh gravity (from 30 to 33 degreea). You
will note thatHERMOLINE oillial botb
light color IIl;Id him gravity.
It is only lubricanta made from PenD'

aylvania crude that can [18" all 01 th_
testa lu the mannerdelcnbed. HERM()'
LINB-wblch is made.from Pennsylvania
crude-·wW give you the beat: IIOI"Vice In
yourmotorcar. truck.tractoror aeroplaue.
Put it to any teet you like. HERM()'

LINE ia the lutiricaut you Ihould iIlllilt on.

Aek yoar .ealer
for lb. BerlDoliD.
booklet-it tella ia
detail bow to prove
oil val..
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Thi�CattlePlus aFull Silo
Means Fat Profits'
'The difference between fat and thin cattle in.
the spring is simply jhe difference in the way

you feed the feed you have. Corn left in the

field, shocked in the old wa�, dries up. The

juice in the stalks evaporates; the outside of

the stalk turns to wood fibre; the inside, to
dried pulp. and the leaves wither. You can

fill cattle on dry fodder but you 'can't fatten

them. Go 'out in your fields, look at the silage
material drying up. Then figure out whether
you want to pay for a silo, in waste, and not

get it, or ordef one and letit pay for itself.

[OCK�OINTrmwSILO

•

Liberal d'.counfl lor .arlll orders .

interlOcking Cement
.

Stave Silo Co.
. Bird.. BuU4I••
WICBlTA.ItANaA8

,

.rli. ror 'I_1liio, No. 121

Pasttire-
. Bow many times have you promt.ed },O'Ilrselt not to go

through another year wtthout a. s1l01 In the spring when

every thin&, promises fine, the youne .tock be&,ln to pick up,

the cows begin to give their regula.r a.mount of milk. It Is easy

to to'reet tha.t promise. _.--

Tha't'll why we are reminding you that drouth will come a.galn,

·the young stock will not grow as they should, mUch cows will

dry' up, cattle will not fatten. Betj.er barrel some of that

ruture next summer and teed sUage, which Is the equal ot

une pasture.
.

.

lOCK-JOINT_cmWSI[O
Write 'for ca.ta.log No. 12-

We offer 8Jl a.ttractlve discount for early' orders. Sooner

or later, yOU will &,et our silo. Why not write tor our

catalog todav ?

Interlocking Cement.Stave Silo Co.

T!!��r�p��. 8!u����;mm��a�IY�!��Jeer�!!
tur .buyer tor top prices regardless of the size of your shipment.

Les" oveJ'head expense, le8. heavy advertising bills and other big
, expense enable. us to pay top prices for Skunk, Muskra t, Civet,

Wolt and all other·"'turs, Prices by return mall.

THE FRED WHITE FUR COMPANY, BELOIT, KANSAS

l"j
'j 11 p;

L
I

"g.
II el .... f.MariIc 8uis If Permaaently Profiial!le F..... \

I tit �_.

a�
-c c,

War-born boomI with accompanying fancy prices for
o eralnmay tempt us to put the plow through rich btue-zrass

I "aods tha( represent the work of many years .

• sl Don't do'it. FEED the land-don't rob or STARVE it.

I" It II In the' midst of surroundtnas that IndiCate the

] ,Iii presence of knowledge-which Is power-In the handling
, of farm problems that YOU wllllnvariably tlnd TUIII BRl!IlIID'
8 .a's GAZIITTIII.

o 81 To be a member of a "BBJiJIIDIIIB'S GAZmTTlII CLUB" in

, any community Is to estabttsh at once, the fact that yo.

YI are studylnll' your business and keeping yourself-and

I] your books-posted right UP to date. If you do not belong

yi to one. "hy not join now 1 The "dues" are but $1.60 a year,

y. 1:.10 fox' two years, $3.25 for threeyears, or $5 for five Jlear••

hi, See local ae'ent orwrite for a sample copy.and a catalog

114 of the, best books for the farmer's reading tame, Address

'II w TIE BREEDER'S GAZEllE, Room 1137, 542 So. Dearborn St., Chicago
f (Cl 'Ordere received before .Jan. 1 can be commenced with our Issue of Dec. II containing report of

,
I - International LI\'e Stock Exposition, and includes lhe beautUul US-page Holiday Number as well.

� I�:'

GOOD LIVE· STOCK

•

«:

Purebred 'Livestock Review

Big Profits Made and Expenses Much Increased \

"BY T. W. 1II0D1lE .
'

THEl OOUHSE of events thru which ditures by the Shorthorn association.

this country has become a world The next largest item is $85,310, paid
center of trade, has touched, with for premiums at fairs, stock Shows alld

marked effect, the purebred livestock in exhibits of calf clubs and 10ClU..
business. Here the converging tides of breeders' associations. With thls or
several seasons have pushed prices- and gauiza tion the officers of fhe assocla

expenses to a stage-In 1919 whtcli gen- tion look after the interests of their

era·lly is taken as the peak for this breed in every state and in some for-

period. elgn countries. I.'

Of all the kinds of bustpess con- Figurfng 8 year's record association

ducted on our fIu'ms, only the produc- expense for a breed on the basis' of a

tion and merchandising of registered $270,000 maximum and a $1,000 mini

breeding animals bas taken a course mum, we have $8,130,000 for 60 breeds.

comparable with tbat of the mauutac- This probably is none too high. No

turing and merchandising business of breed could go a year on $1,000 for

the cities. ,All ordinary lines of farm- expenses excepting possibly one of sev

Ing, all production of meat animals for eral of the very small ones tha t 'pay a

consumption, and all operation of dairy secretary jointly. As to the larger

herds for their ..products, have been breeds, appropriations amounting to

eharacterlzed by the modern te profits $253,000 to cover the ensulug yearls

which rule in pr�mary markets for raw expenses were made by the Holstein-

, materials or by the actual losses that Friesian cattle breeders association at

come in an unorganized business, the annual meeting last June. The

wherein rising costs more tban keep Hereford cattle breeders' assoctatton, i.e

pace with the slow priee-response to near the. 'fop in the amount of money

a threat of shortage. Altho prices of paid out for prizes and has one of the

all farm products on which there are biggest breed incomes to draw upon,

regular market quotations, have mulu- $234,000 being the amount announced

tained levels that city dwellers er- at its annual meeting for fbe year just

.roneously. regard as high, the spread closed. ..
'

between the price at which a "shote" Associations" Big Expenses,
goes to market, and too price at which While these may be the biggest ex-

its prize wlunlug relatives sell at auc- penditure : figures, they are by no

tiO�, w.as never so great as in the early means the on]y big ones. Several
mo ths of 1019. Competition to get Into hog record associations have strong
what has been looked upon as the elite . i

. ..

and ultra-profitable end of the live- 'Olgan.zatlOns for pushtng their respec-

stock business has had much to do with
tive }nter4!sts, and.have incomes to

that .spread, 'and a readjustment, dating SU,{lPI.or.rt tbese orgaDlzations.' In �918'"
probably il'om about this time will Im-

a th d of a million hogs of the varIOUS

prove matters by giving a bet�r reward breeds were placed on record. Tbe

to the producer of the immediate ne-
number for 1919. will be very much

cesslty, and in so doing broaden the larger, some of the breeds having re

found�tion under the superstructure �rted a, 40 pel' cent galn, -but
_ fig·

which we know as the purebred busl- ming on the same basis, t�e m�ney
ness

' paid by the breeders for regtstrattons
. and transfers would exceed a balf mil-

Looking at Its "Wor-ks" lion of dollars. The -recordlng fees for

A review at this point in itS most Duroc Jersey hogs were raised last

phenomenal growth, should show of summer to $1 and $1.50 a bead on hogs
what the purebred business consists. under 2 years old and $3 a bead on

For in spite of the relatively small hogs more than 2 years old; and about

number of farm animals regarded as 150,000 Duroes have been recorded the

purebred, the total output and ex- past year. The foregoing, leaving nn

penses of the purebred herds represent mentioned all of the great horse breeds,
enormous sums of money. ' and some of the great cattle breeds,

More than 60 pure breeds of live- must impress the reader with the Im

stock are to be found in the United mensity of the purebred business, yet

States. Each of these maintains a they represent only a minor fraction or.

record association for the' protection the money which the purebred business,

and promotion of its interests. Some Of late years, 'has been putting into

breeds support two or more associa- circulation.

tions. Each association maintains its The real big money of the "pure
set of records, a secretary, and a work- bred business" whether 'paid ont or

ing force directed by the secretary taken in comes not from the aceumula

which varfes fr,om one. clerk to an tions of registration ana other fees, but
elabora te organization for office and 'from the traffic hi the purebred anl

field work. Salaries for secretaries mals themselves. The total of all sales

run from the pay of a clerk np to public and private of registered breed

$12,000 01' more a year, in some of the Ing animals in 1910 has been estlmn ted

larger record associations. 'l'he most at a third' of a bllf lon dollars. I know

extensive of such organizations is main- a Poland China breeder who is one of

tained by the breeders of Shorthorn 15,000 who announced" that his year's

cattle, who paid out for salaries to sales amouuted-eo ,$48,000. If the aver

their secretary, field representatives age for his breed was half $48,000,
and office force for lOW, more than Poland Ohlnas Illolle would furnish the

$93,250. In addiUon to this, more than third of a. billion. .

$15,500 was paid .opt on the expense For 1919 the Shorthorn cattle record '

accounts of the secretary and field rep. associa tloir publication reported more

resentatives, a total of more than $108,· than 10,000 cattle sold at auction for a

750. This is the biggest item in a total of more than' 7 million dollars

total of $270,693 for �he year's expen- and 60,000 sold priva tely at prices not

Sale ot H. C. LQokabaugh. On tills�cca.lon
Price Rccords for Purebreds was Made.
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mown. Figuring them at lha'if the :pub
·lie sale .awages, and 'IDliiny prl:v:ate
sales are known ,to nase ibeen made
on the basis at $11000 a heud, gi,ves a

total of -near.80 mUlion dollars. 'Rrlces
,1)01', l�lS have been enough higher -to

,put the total for all-sales atmore ,tban' ,
ao million dollars. Hereford cat,tle brans
fers .tOt· 1919 'were about 85,000. Al

lowing for calves sold witlh dams. these
_ nepresent easily the sale ,of ,601000' .lots .

.Ail in the case of .Shol'tbollns, the ·year
-"bas Dot show.n marked morease'm num

bers sold but .pr.ic.es· hawe .been high
enough to .make .the total s8·fel� -more

than 30 miHion dollars. Of .other oat

tle .breed·s, Holstein-Friesians lla::ve

brought the ,greatest total and appar
elltly now enjoy .a .stronger and broader '

demand than .ever ·bef.ore in hlstory.}
From.� these tops the total; business
.done hi the 60 odd breeds will guade
down to but little moue than nominal
amounts for the breeds least numerous,
How .the year' closed for breeding

cattle lis indica ted 'by the most -impor-
.

taut HI public sales held about the
time of the _International Livestock
show, In or near Chicago 01' Kansas
City -or at points between. In the 10
there were five that were Shorthorns.
two Herefords and one each 'of Angus,
Polled Herefords arid Polled Shorthorns.
'In the 10 sales $700.000 wlis paid for
5137 head, .or an -average of about $1,300
b bead.

'

Some Priee Reeords Broken
Necessarily. the momentum. previous

ly gained would have resulted in break
ing some pulce records during l!lUI,

.

even 'hall there been no outstanding
values, offered. Extreme prices. often
may be looked upon with snspicion and
and are not nearly so 'important as the
actual instances of really outstanding
value which sometimes accompauv
-them, During the year a new Hereford
average of $3,635 II: Ilot was recorded.
.as was alsoa record Shorthorn average
'of .$2.fl43 a lot. A later, Shorthorn
·a.ver8,ge of $2.632 for :year-Ungsand
calves, beat everythtng; age cousldered,
'made by 'any breed 'on this continent.
'For 'a time last spring· sale average

-records for hogs were broken almost
Weekly, running fi-nally 'into four fig-
,:ures. A ·little later the. rivalry for
'bon r price records pushed.cmatteja to
a point-where $30,000. $31.000 -and $32.-
000 were clatmed, but not always taken
seriously. The high price record for 'It
'bull still is held by the Holsteins at

. $106:000 and 110t likely 900n to lie
disturbed. During the year prices for
herd bulls from $5.000 to $50.000 were

reported, many of them undoubtedly
genulne. Where genuine. 'they indicate
the keen competition engendered by

. high prices and the' prospect of mak
'ing big profits on the best. With
heavy investments in females and
equipment. breeders are forced to be
on .the .alert for a,,·sire that will 'give
to a herd's output the necessary margin
of excellence to trttract the best trade.
ABd .speaklng of' .the "best trade"

brings us to II: factor in the .purebred
buainess which must be considered to
understand tae phenomena of 1009, and
a few years preceding,

Millionaires in 'the Business
Increastuglv. duning the past 10

rears. the tising prices for ,·bl'eeding
animals. the apparent big profits -where
animals of one's own breeding were
B?ld and .the lure. of what Teally is the
finest of vocations. have attracted to
the purebred business many �ealthy
nevo.tees. Scarc�ely is there an- impor
tant breed but feels this influence and'
seldom is a really important public
sale -of livestock held but one or more

lfliHionah·es. are present 'or 'l'epl�esellted
ill. tbe

. am.hence. Millions, made. 'out
of e\'el,')"tIllng f.l'0l,ll ·chewing gnm and
corsets to steel rails and oil wells ha,ve
now "ta'kell'.chips in the game." The
terrh '�best trade"· is" th_efore. gen
erally taken to include memaers of this
class. who will ",pay the prire" when
the' good ones lire ,found. While this
influence has been very welcome to
established bNeders with'plenty to sell.
it ,.has added somewhat -to ,the diffi
culties of the beginner. building up ilis'
he.rd. Bnt. if .prices ha','e been p�a
mld�d. there is a certain recompense
commg to the big majorify .of middle
class, or conservative breeders whose
business primarily is fa rming. The
abundance ·of money.. coupled with the
keenness of eompeti tion. stimulated pro
ductdon to'a stage that makes a:�:ailable
for the bUiYer. twice as many registered
ani-mals of the popular bl'eeds as were
available five years ago. .

.'

Wbat tileCaIIlel's
ft_Means .to·
'Stockraisers

"

"Plug in", with .buyers.

'T'HE camel's hump is his feed storage plant. When feed is abundant
-� heeats heavily, and his peculiar organism stores the surplus fat in the
hump to be drawn upon in his journeys across. fodderless -and waterless
wastes. The hump is a wonderful and essential means of equalizing and
adapting the supply of nutriment-to the needs of the camel

.

�e 'Cold .Storage. ,Pla.at is - tlte
Camel':s Ramp of �vilized'Life

.

Cold 'storage 'nlants guarantee a' con
stan.tandst_abfqnatketfor$epr:(l)du�·

.

-theya1so1nsurean�equahze the daily
supply to meet the consumers' need.

.
-

Tbe Aderles of Cold Storage
But the feed $tQ1:es'in the camel'shump
would be useless without an ua

obstructed s.ystem of circulatien to
Spread the nourishment to evecy part.
of his, body as the need demands.

So Armour and 'COmpany's great cold storage
plants would be worthless, to the publicwithout

a constant unobstructed means·for't\l.e daily me.
tribution of fresh meats ,andother fooi:l pr.oducts
to�veey part.of the�untry as they are needed.'

This means of distribution Js provided by:the
'Armour RefrigeI:ator. 'Cars I'I1DDing ,out,on ev�
railr.oad -to established markets. �equiring DlBIIJ'

.

years of work to build 11p.
,

Unhampered distribution is DeCessary to insur-e
theproducerayear-roundmaritetfor-Iilllivestock.
Our refrigerator cars cannot be obatructed .or

separated ,from the system of production and
distribution without dioastel" to liveStock ,pr0-
ducers, -to the packing industry and to the
consuming public.

; ,

From the .tmulpoint o/.eU-inl.....t. Amaoarancl 'CompaJl7·.
effort. -tire. and olwqy. IuIfI• ."..... eleootetllo' tlls ..enlarllinll
.,.6 bett.rinIl ollwatodrmark.b/orprodacere-pla•..ennce
'0�.ame,.. Tail' .acc_·in .f/}ie .�t.rpri.e /aa.. been and·
-will continue to.be _.areel by ·,1Ui £ree, unhampeTeel opera
tion and elellelopmeat 01 refriBerator care.

.We .hDll b. Ilwel to Nnd,yoa, anthpaf cham•• oar booM.,.
.on bClUer liv..tocll.

�RMOURRPCO''''P:�-
, .

So�ebody Wants �verything
Whether it be cow or chick-en, hay press or sewing ma'chine
someDady wants it. If youdfalled every' person listed in your'
telephone bO.Qk you mig'ht find that .. ,,, somebody." But think of
the time and �trouble. With no trouble at all and very little eost
a classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer and. Mail and Breeze;
will "plug yen in" With classified buyers-men and women look,.
ing for what you h!rt'e to sell. Try �t! '.'

-
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age farm flock is from 100 to 160
birds this bouse-was designed 20 feet
square. If one has a larger flock the
house may be',built larger. One farmer

These Egg MachinesWill Work Well If Properly Housed
made his 25 feet square -to house 250
chickens. -A farm woman near Spring-
field, who visited this. farm now bas
a house exactly like it. An Illinois

R
OOKINGBAM community in Ray as compared with the old closed front farmer built one 30 feet square and

County, Missouri, has awakened type of poultry house. These frames states that he is well pleased with it.'

to the possibilities of farm poul- let in fresh air but do not permit
Near Bardin, Mo., two hollow tile

try keeping. A few years ago one of drafts: The air filters thru,' gradually houses, two stories high, have been

the farmers, of this community de- replacing the foul ail' with fresh air. erected on this same plan. The fact

cided to retire from general farming There are probably more cloth front 'that there
are 28 houses of this type in

and engage in poultry keeping as a poultry houses than any other kind. one community shows that it is built

means of keeping him busy and in ad- For those who have narrow poultry
on practical, sensible and efficillnt

dition to give him a healthful, remu- houses the installation of muslin is ad- principles.
--

nerative occupation. This year 30 vised.. The amount of muslin to+use
The roof -is double span or' gable

cockerels from 200 egg hens have been depends upon the depth of the house. type, the ridge running north and

sold to farmers in this community:'The usual method of estimating the south. This places oVe "end" to the

Twenty-eight new poultry houses have amount required is to ascertain the south. Thus the windows in toe south

been constructed as a result of this amount of floor space and then divide side may be placed higher and the

awakening. Now why all this unusual as follows: For houses 10 teet deep
side walls need not be as hlgh as would

activity? This one farmer has made (from north to south) divide by 20;
otherwise be necessary. At the peak'

a success of his poultry work. During 15 feet deep, divide by 15, and -In the walls are 11 feet high and else

the last three years and a half his in- houses 20 feet deep divide'by. 10. That
where they are 5 feet. The south end

come above feed cost has been more is, in a house 10 feet deep usc one
contains..a door in the middle with a

than $4,000. No wonder his neighbors square foot of muslin on the south window on each side of it.' The.e win

realized that an important part of side to every 20 square feet of floor
dows are placed above the ao-.ch

t)leir farming operations had been neg- space; for' a house 15 feet deep use 1 wide opening which runs Nle entire

lected. _
square foot, of muslin to every 15 length of the south enll ex..pti:a.g of

The first step taken was the con- square feet of floor space and in a
course the space occupied lty the door.

struction of a suitable home for the house 20 feet deep use 1 square foot of
The bottom of the openlilg is 1 foot

hens. As on all farms the old poultry muslin to every 10 square feet of floor fr?m the floor. The opening is covered

house was unsatisfactory, it was space. These muslin frames should be .with wire scr�n which keeps the hens

recognized that certain principles must placed on the south side and should'
III and vermin out. In very stormy

be observed if healthful productive be conveniently arranged so as to be w�ather the opening may be elosQd by

flocks were" to be maintained. Now easily opened. If the poultry .house
means of a ,curta!n, but this is seldom

this does not mean that expease had appears to be stuffy, if, the litter is" necessary exceptmg In the ease of

been spared fin some of the old poultry tough and the walls .and windows
storms from

..
the south or at Iligbt and

houses. One which the writer in- damp one should provide more fresh then no �'tnous damage will GClcur if

spected was an expensive house. It air. If muslin has already been in- the curtam is not dropped. ".e., sa.uld

was tightly constructed and was lathed stalled and in the aforementioned reD?-e�ber that to avoid trouble the re

and plastered, but it was not a good amounts, then the muslin frames mammg sides of the house should be

house. The owner made a trIp to the should be jmng up so that the house tight.

state university to .fina out what was can be aired' out and the inteiior Light from All Sides

wrong and, to get the- most up-to-date thoroly dried out. One s�ould remem- "Light from all sides" is the slogan

ideas about building poultry houses. bel' that poultry can stand much for the Missouri poultry hoase; On

The house was frosty, damp and un- colder weather if the house is dry. the east and west sides are plaeed two

healthful and the flock unproductive. Dampness breeds disease, and low egg windows and there is 'one Oll Mle north

The owner realized that the trouble Production results.. next to the floor. These wind.wl! are

was due to incorrect building. The fftct Open Front Popular
all the same size, being six ligbt 8 by

that 28 new poultry houees have been
10 sash. An arrangement which ad-"

built in the neighborhood indicates The open front type of poultry bouse mtts lig),lt from all sides bas decided

that other farmers recognized that the ventilation has become very popular. advantages. Why should one have a

poultry house plays an important part This
consists of an open space on the poultry house with wtndewa on only

in the production of the fowls. Good south side, usually about 30 inches one s�de? _ One never sees a dwelling

stock, �ood rations and suitable hous- wide. The open space"Can be covered house so constructed. Perhaps the

'ing are the three essentials for sue- over with a cloth curtain in' cold reader has observed that the Utter in

cessful egg production. The absence weather, if desired. This type of veu- a poultry house piles up on the )l.orth

of anyone of these three essentials ti�J.tion is adapted to houses 20, feet side while next to the south the floor'

will counteract the good results of the deep or more. It is Dot adapted to the' will be bare. A hen always :l:aces the

other two. To get eggs one must at narrow house. The success of any light when searching for fo9d. When

times house the hens con:rfortably. method of ventilation depends upon light comes from all directions hens

A poultry house need not be expens- having the sides not open and the face in any direction when scratching

ive in design. The important factors roof draft proof. Then the drafts will and as a result the' Utter remains

are that it be dry, Ugbt, well venti- drive in for only a short distance and evenly distributed. If there 61'e no

lated .and free from drafts. Bens will never reach the roosts. The advan- dark corners very fev; eggs will be

become sick if kept in damp quarters. tages the open front has over the mus- laid on the floor. .

In winter, light is especially important. �in front type are that it i� cheaper, Another important adva�tage ot

Sunlight improves tne healthful con- It nev�r �as to be repaired, It requires having windows on all sides is this:

diUons of the house. Bens require. an no adjusting of windows and it adapts By removing the windows hi summer

abundance of fresh air. Damp, sweat- th.e house to tem�rature changes the house has an excellent circulation

ing walls and frosty windows indicate wlth?ut constaI_lt care, It meets. the of air and remains very cemtortable

that the house Jis not properly venti- requ�rem�nts' of the farme.: and IS a in warm weather, Comfortable quar

lated. In winter drafts are disastrous. s�yle which should be senously con- tel's !esult in full egg baskets'; sum-

'.
F h Ai B t N Draft

stdesed. mer egg production is redueed when
, res' � U 0 S The 28 new poultry houses have al� extremely hot weather prevails. This

The most important factor of a poul- been patterned after the �issourl can be prevented by having It house

try house is that it be comfortable. poultry, house whicl?- was. desl�ned at with a good circulation of air.

This does Dot mean that the house the Umversity of MISSOUri. '1'hIS house '

should be unreasonably warm. A hen's bas proved popular among Missouri Straw Loft /

idea of comfort is' fresh air and no farmers. Those who have used it have The joists or collar beams whicb are

drafts. Good ventilation is highly es- told their neighbors that it is tbe kind used to 'He the roof together a·ra placed

sentiaI. .<\.t present there 'are two ree- to build. In fact, many have stated just high enough to afford head room.

ognized systems of ventilating a poul- that if they were to build another they These must be covered to prevent birds

try house. They are, the use of muslin Would make no change. This house from roosting upon them. In the Mis

or cloth frames INld the "open front." possesses features not found in the souri poultry house 'they are .covered

It has been observed that the health usual poultry house. Light from all with boards- placed an inch apart and

of the flock, the fertIlity of the eggs sides, open front type of ventilation, the loft is filled with straw. The straw

and the chance of their ha telling has and straw loft all are featured, Then, 'loft. acts as It sponge 'and q"Jcldy ,ab
been much impi'oved by muslin frames too, the house is square. As the aver- sorbs the moisture given off by the

fowls. ·It tends to keep the house

drier. ,In winter it adds to its warmth

and in summer to its coolness, ,It
tends to equalize the temperat'Qre day
and .nlght, which is an attractive fea

ture as it is well known that extremes

in temperature are more likely' to be

responsible for frozen combs than is a

lower temperature' with lese fluctua

tion. This loft also Insures a slow

movement of air over the f�wls'and

adds to the already efficiept system of
ventilation provided by, the open front.
The Missouri poultry house is cheaper'
than the usual type recommended, It
has a system of ventilation which al

ways works. It is large enough to ac

commodate the average farm flock. It
'1s comfortable both in sujarner : 'and
winter and is easily built because uni
form in type with other farm build

ings. Once used a person will wish no

better type. A comfortable house will

reward the poultryman by a better and
more profitable flock.

Le' IIIe Bend IIIJ1
Lat.st Book

BY H.' L. KEMPSTER

Q,utest IlIOu.lorDl_verj In 50 Y......
JDlIljres Stronlir, Health, CblokB from
e.....,podegg.lroll'C...GuaraatM.

'orler Ioft·R.., Tultelua 1IIOUlllior
combines hot maudwater. Auto
matio ""ntrolofbeat,moistareend

:::�!:�o�::!t�::!rJ�\�Bt�
out nmona. tn.r.�ee time and
monop. 11mpia, SIlo, "',.. Expron""",ld.
Write for8'. "_ ...... BooIt.

.01lU IBCUBATOI CO, 1011Mllalr.llallrlaka

Light from All Sidell, Open Front Type 0' Ventilation and Straw LoU are

l
.

Features of, TIll. Sueeelllllul Miuourl Poultry HOWIe.
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Selec.tilig allLOrchal'd Site·

;'

BY Dl C. MOORING·

Exte.nalon Horticulturist

By an orchard' site Is, meant the! ex.,

net location of the orchard on the

farm. Location in general does not In-:
terest the farmer since he has his

farm. but the thing which Interests

him is, "Where on the fnrm Is. the best.l' -.

plaN! to. set the trees?"
.

Oae of' the most Important factors

to be' censidered is the subsoil. A tree

is, a deep-rooted plant under favorable.
conrhttons, but under adverse subsoil

cond1ttOJls\ the trees' may he' shallow
rooted and consequently short-Itved.L

Miost of 118> recall that during the past
few. years-many orchard, forest, and

-r- lot tree9' have died'. When they:"were.
gmtbbed out it was rather' surprising
to, see many trees. 10 to 16 inches in
dtameter- whose root systems· were con

finew almost entirely to a stratum of

86i1 not more than 12 to' 16 inches

deep. . Thus- it
.

is readily seen why
they. were' killed. by' drouth and the Im

portanee- of an open porous subsoil is'

readIly suggested. Where a tree 18

planted to a- soil wUh an open, porous
subsoil the tree roots will-penetrate
deeply into. the soil and. will not suffer
nearly 90 much -tor Jack of moisture

or: food. For instance, in many sec

tions of' the Ozarks, the soil is' com
panrtiv(l!l� . poor but despite this 'fact

the trees grow and. produce profitable
crops. __
The subsoil may vary on a compara- .

tiV'ely smnJl flJ,rm, bence the import
ance of' digging down with a spade or,
better and: easier, boring "down into

the snhsotl with an old wood auger on

the shank of Which bas been welded a

piece of iron or a piece of pipe.
No doubt:mnny have notlceu in pass

ing thru a valley after sundown, that
the valleg is much cooler than the

sloping ground or the hill. This is
due to cold air being heavier than
warm air and consequently cold air

has. settled in the' valley. Therefore,
rrost is more likely to be formed in
the valley than on up-land. So. ill se

lecting an orchard site, avoid the val-

leys.
.

In case of a. variation of surface or

top soil. plant. the stone rrutts such
as pencl1es, plums and apricots on the

light soil and plant the pome fi'uits
such as apples. and pearB_:Qn the -heav-

<' ier sell, giving peaches tlie preference
, of the llghtest and pears of the heav-
iest seils.

,
..

Stnce it very frequently happens that
the women take part .In the harvesting
of the ,.froit at irregular times to pre
pare it for meals, it is important to
have the .rehard near the house. An
other reason wbich might be advan

tageeus is that the orchard could be
better watched.

Please Pass the. Spud's
Sha'll we say "Irish" potatoes or

"white" potatoes? The United States
Department of Agriculture and some

state departments are beginning to use

the tet'm "White potatoes" in their

crop re"rts and statlsttcs, It will be
remembered that the potato was one of'
the wonders that early explorers found
in America and took back to Europe
as a proof that they had found new

lauds. It. was known that the Indians
used .1.his vegetable for food in some

way, The potato was planted in Eng
laud and when the tops became large
enough they were cut off and cooked.
THose w�e feasted on the tops became
Quite 'stck, A little later' it was found
that.u SMall berry or ball was growing
on the taps of the potatoes and they

.

concluded that thls must be the part
of the plant the Indians used as food.
They gathered' some of the halh and
cooked tMem, getting the same results
as with .. tlle tops.
So the reputation of the potato at'

first Buffere<l. It was- Ia tel' found,
however. 'that the tuber growing on the
roets of the plant made a very palat
able· food. The potato soon became
one of the important crops of Ireland�
hence the name "Irish" potato, The
vegetable is not a native of that coun
try ana it seems that Ireland will be
compeuea to give up-the spud so far as
th(� namE> is Goncerned: .

eountry Juage-Tell dollars.
MotoristL...CaL you change a $20

bill'?
.Tudge-No;. but I can cbil11ge the

fine. Twenty dollars.=Cleveland
PresSl

Wa;J
.�f_MO�ing

1III1I1II1J.11:U'llll'1W.�WfIljIlIlII the FcU-m

To
Dealers

. Write for full infor
mation, terms and
territory.

'-�'I'll Tell the

Tlie TORO is the last word··in useful, adapt=-.
able farm. power equipment-the final achieve
ment that. replaces horses and makes the motor
ization. ofthe farm complete. It comprises 'two
standard; efficient machines in. one, .

a. thor-'

oughly practical two-row cultivator' and a de

pendable tr.actor; Each machine operates in

dependently o.f� the otlier and the" dual equip-
ment will do the work of from two to four

horses,
.

-

-n'em.,det;_v" C�'-'--e'd from Cultivator to T�clor
ft QI :11'.". � from Tractor to Cultivator

Just change twice yearly. Use as a tractor to prepare ground ror

seeding and plant seed. Then use as a cultivator until harvest season

and' change back Into a tractor for fall plowing, hauling, belt power

work, etc. The change can be made by anyone-just as simple as

changing, a tire on your QUI'. Y'()u do. not disturb a single working part
and it is impossible to make il' mistake.

.

As: a Cultivator
it 'will do seeding in early spring
when tile ground'. is .sttll soft. It will

- it:will pull a 16-inch plow or two !O-

do discing and harrowing; eultteate
.

or. 12-inch plows, under average con

corn' and all kinds of row crops In
-

dltions, at a speed of about- 3 miles

any locality. =Oulttvates more row per hour. It Is unusually well bal

crops in a. day than cith be done by anced and compact. Measures 36-in.
two men and four horses, Is built 'wide, 51-!n •. nigh.
1n tbree widths-IS-to 48 inches.

-

As:. a l':ractor'

Toro Mo_!or Company, ����t\W�

Send. for.
Cataloll-

·World." Dea.fnes;s
Perfecthearing IsD�'beiIllr-mo
stored iD evflrYeonditionot"CIeBf.
\ ness or defectiYe·bearinr"-

.

.$ ,
causes aucb as Catarrhal Deaf.

.� ness. R'elaxed or&mkenDl'IIlao
, ... ThiCkenedDru� Roaring IlIIII

.

Hisslraa Sound.,; J?erforataL
Wholly or Parti3lIy'Destroyecl

•

lo ,. Drums,DischargefromEars.eIC.

WllSODCommon·Sense Ear,Q.rums
"Litt" Winius Phones /0,. 'hi Ears··",equlre ..
niedicine but-effectively replace what Is lacking or
defective in thenaturaleardrums.' They are siritple
devices. which the wearer easily fita.lnto the eanI

where theyare inVisible.. Soft. safeandeomfortable..
Write todo3I forour168 pageFREEhookOllDEAP·

lmSS. giving you full pai:ticulal'8 and testimoniaJII.

WRSON-EAR DRUM CO IDC:O��
S86 Inter&utbem BId&:. tOUlSVIl.I.E."

, .

says the- Good Judge
The' man who doesn't
chew. this. class of to
bacco is Dot getting
real satisfaction out of
his chewing..

A small' chew. It hofds
its rich taste. You don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any man

who uses the Real To
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

.

Put· Up In Two StyleS
RIGHT CUT is a short-Cut tobacco

. \V-B·CUT is a long fine-cut-tobacco

f....

!:lot oat thfs ad and mall It to_ with your aame 8IId

addre... (nomODey); aDd wewill BeDd )'OCI OUI' FAIIOUS

KAIINAIt RAZOR by I'eturn mall, PO!'tpaid. YoamQ: ....

the razol' tOI' 80 daYB FREE. theD If yoa IIko It, pay ..
fl,8&. If yoa dOD't like It ....turn It. .END NO IU»N�Y.

-MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. Logie. Met.

Smallest BibleOIlEartli
'Ibill Bible 10 about tbe 8l.i&'of

a post8lre stamp and Is 1a1d to
bring 1I00d luck to the <twne" 8eut..

. postpaid tor ohl7 10 cenm IA

NOVELTY HOUJ�:"�e�t"I�&�. Topeka, Kau.
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MANY excellent addresses were solution) of its road problems. The
given at the meeting of the second class includes those llfgardmg
State Grange held recently at the commercial and industl'ial illtenets

Ft. Scott but interest centered in the of our lcities and towns as ef jtrst lm
talk given by B. Needhanr of Lane, portance. '''This group, whtle i.tere••d
Kan., which 'was filled with valuable in these inter-state boulevards, Is mucb

"'�'��Ii'_"��t�fC-:-7-" \ .Jnformation and -advlce.
,/
"Class con- more vitally interested ill reacs eMn-

"

sctousness, class welfare.vclass selfish- neetlng our ptincipal cities and i9wns,"

'���7J ness, class domination without regard said Mr. Needham. "It IS a .latinc-
,

,

for right, justice or humanity," said Uvely business proposttloa aDa theae

.� -,
_

.

' Mr. Needham, "is the crying evil, the business interests of the towss are s,evk�
'). &r. Ii'

threatening storm, the impending dan- il!g to have some -300,000 .ilcs .f reads
t:

j'�
'. JI AUU � gel' of the hour. New problems pre- constructed at state expense. Tbird, we

�'
, _-

1ft, AI.., ,,�. -----..._ sent themselves for'consideration; ques- have the farmer and stoekllUl:., wlao

11 ---... - ..

S.
tiona that have arisen because of the has a visionary Interest-Ia tile i.ter-

-

,-

- -----;,.. rV�II- 'A". failure of put methods adequately to state boulevards, a material in_est in
« 1\1, I

. ,�",,,,?,,,.,.... .,.,..."'" care for present day problems, ques- the cross-state roads, but w8oile-"real
�

I I tions, the solution of which means the vital 365-day interest is i. his ,art ef
)I I, 4TonsofCheap Coa Make your farm home warm and co weal or the woe of American agrlcul- that 2 million miles of far.-tJe-lDark�t

I Heat 2-Story House in winter-make it convenient-make� ture-yes, the advancement of the ob- rood ,vllich he is expectea t& 1tulld and'
I

Kensington, Kansal1. modem-banish the dirt, drqdgety and literation 9f our civilizati9n itself. The maintain after .havlng ptlld his tart

II .J Installed a CaloriC In my expense of stoves, by -installing the
-

next �cade .should witness great ad- as a full partner in eacb af tile .tller
tWo story house and, kept the vancement, morally, socially, education- two systems.

"j entire house warm all winter

I
d

.

dill

11\
'Jth 4 tons of cheap -coa.l, Can .-

-I'�- .Il�
- ally, economically an lD ustr a s- Ta:r,: AU Property A.li1N

"e'commend' It to anyone. ..'iIJ
-" ..'51" / Shull this progress be hindered or ob-

J., V. MARLEY. ,,;,? '� � :. structed by clashes 'caused by class zeal, In discussing taxation Jl'Qblfltlls Mr.
- -.....::----- - class consciousness and attempted 'Class Needham expressed himliielf as .'J08Eld

� �"IIecde!dPlPdII:U8IroM8 domination?
.

Shall any class - be per- to the constitutional ame....Dt »1'0-
mitted to thrust itself athwart the viding for the classificdt.. ef prop

wheels of progress, irrespective of the erty for taxation purpo�es. T.biB auaead

rights, the privileges or th'e welfare &f ment was passed at the lll,st seeai.n ot

the people as a whole? That all these the legislature, and will be sWtlllltted

subject's may have full and fair con- for ratification at the geaeral 'election

stderatron, may I ask each .representa- next fall. The resolutio•. ,ut*'ng tlle

tive here to lay aside .all personal, all state Grange on record agaJ.st tb� tax

local, all class considerations and work atlon amendment met with Bom"b op

for one common purpose-the preserva- position when it was UII �or formal

tion of, our American Instltuttons, and ratification, but it was finally aupted
Ideals, by our orderly, methodical, sys- as submitted ,by the legli;"lat{ve com-

tematic, legal methods of making mittee.
.

changes and righting inequities un- In speaking on taxation Mt:. NeecilaJlm
tainted with the archaic anarchistic said: "

,

methods of the Bolshevistic mob." "The Grange has always !teen op

These words spoken oy B. Needham, posed to special favors in legUllation,
Master of the Kansas State Grange, in and we believe that any !lJ'steBl .f'tax
the opening sentences of his annual' ad- ation which seeks in any way te re

dress at the F't, Scott meeting will long lieve any class of propertJ', tangible or

be remembered by'all who heard hnn, Iatangible, from its just a••uDt of tax
ation is wrong and should 'Dot be ap-

A Nation of Home Owners proved by this order. Wbile a, large
State Maaer Needham discussed in amount of intangible pro,erty esoapes

considerable idetail the many problems taxation, it is mainly because of the

facing farmers and particularly mem- lack of laws making the pra.�c� ot
bers of the order. He referred to the evading assessment unprofl'ttJ;l,le. Pl'IlC
annual address of Oliver Wilson, Na- ticll-lly all intangible pro�tr will be
tlonal Grange Mastel', as a clarion call placed upon the tax rolls, whenever the
to the standard of true Americanism legislature and the state tax ce.mis
which was heard from ocean to ocean, sion really wish it there."
and quoted the following sentences't The state master pointed out that
"A home owning nation is a strong land tenantry is becoming a serious

nation, but unless individual property problem but more from a soelBJ than
rights are eternally safeguarded, no from an economic I3tandpoia,t. 'l!be vUal
home will be safe. Instead of joining problem is that of the home ratlter lhan
in the hue and cry of these chaotic farm tenantry and affects more ,vitally
"times, against all investment, all in- urban than rural �ffairs. An, adequate
dustry and all 'property ownership, the solution must apply lis well to the city
imperative call of the hour is for the as to the country. "Enabling those o�
protection of these sacred rights,

. with- small'mellns' to obtain an equitF in a

,out whose preservation no republic'can homestead by incurring 'large �'debred
endure and no people can prosper." ness and stopping, there is �e�e old
"The rural school is deserving of makeshift," declared Mr. Needham,

more time, tbOllght and recognition "and is only paving the way for future
tban has heretofore been accorded it," disappointment 'and disaster. We lIIust
said Mr. Needham in pointing out the make it practicable for evCfY sober,
duty of the order ill' promoting the. thrifty, industriOUS, frugal y.u.g man

cause of education: He urged that to obtain pay for, and maintain a hOtlle.
questions pertaining to the progress, A modest homestead, the e1ta"el �n
improvement anll development o:t:. the which rests the very fouadll......f nr
rural schools be discllssed at Grange civilization, ,might well be mate abse
meetings, and ways and means of in- lutely free from the tax gatherer's
teresting those not doing their full toll."

-

share worked out. "Th� subordinate "The so-called l,.ane pl.a:ns for re
Grange should.be a clearlllg house for

claiming large areas of SWIlmtt, arid
the dlsseminatlO�l, of new !nd help�ul and cu10ver lands by. irriga;t1ou., crain
ideas, should be 1U .fac� th� com�un.lty age or clearing, at govel'nmen�_ex»eQse
super-educational mshtutlOn pomtl!1g are impracticable uneconomic a.d cWt
the .way t� better schools. better ,SOCIal riIriental to the best interests of a,gri
envll'Onme!lt and �etter homes as well culture. The time may cOllie wileD this
as preparlllg a.ll 'Its members for a

huge ex�en<1iture of public m•••3' will
,clea�er cOllc�ptlon'?f those larger ,e�o. _ be justified, but that time is not now,
nomIC a:nd ll1dus�l'lal probl�ms, WlllC?, There are plenty of unteoante« fllrms'
we must have a full share m solving. and unused fai'ming lands Ileal' estab-

\ Favors Go0(1 Roads lished markets for present pI' immedi-
Grangers are strong 'for 'good, roads ate future needs. These l'eelamation

and have some rather positive opinions schemes come from those in,terested in

on road building. Mr. Needham de- getting cheap food for the industrial
'scribed three classes or groups each centers and in making the one who pro
with its own ideas and interests in duces that food as cheap a man as pos

road improvement. First he mentioned sible. We do I).ot wish to see _.ur aid
the excursionist' or tourist. who chal- cultural resources exploited at gQvern

lenges ('otlsitleration becanse of the ment expense for the benefit of one

mi1ea�e traveled. This group is In- class. We do hope to see lhem de�
terested ptincipally in the crosS-COlwtry veloped in a sane, econoinic manner,

boulevard rea('hing from ocean to whenever there shall be a legitimate de
ocea'n and from Canada to the Gulf, mand for their p{oducts that w�H mal!e
traversing ea('h state at least once in their reclamation profitable te those
either direction. Tlu� tourist group sees who may establish homes tltereen."
in, 'the building of the proposed 00,000 "Many flU'mers, some farm 'pa�rs
mHes of federni hlghway_s th� complete and a few farm organizations have ter-

/

The CaloriC heats homes-of 18 rooms
or less through one register. used in
over 76,000 buildings, many in farm homes,
in this State. Saves % to � the fuel.
Circulates»ure, balmy, healthful heat into
every nook and comer of every room, up
stairs and down, trns any fuel. So
simple a child can 0 rate it. Tempera
ture regulated from rst floor. Installed
in old homes or new, usuallyin one day.
Sold on a money-back' guarantee to heat Y01ll
home to 70· temp'!;rature In coldest weather. See
the nearest CatonC dealer or write us TOD ....Y for
Ca�orlC book arid names of users in your locality.

THE MONITOR STOVE COMPANY
(T/14 Monitor Family)

I

101 Years In Businesa
lU Woodrow Street CINClNNATI,'OmO

I dl"'� III!!', 'I' dI'll,l,. 111"1...' 1Ir'r.. 'll,,..
OVER., '76,000 HOMES

'1'
: 11

i !1;,

II

l 'j I for eco-nomy.speed and ,power
K !, - th� fIiitIian/ .

.

. lit' "miles per gaDon of gasotin_that's tho'
'" BlDIAN average. :rhe INDIAN cuts the
,"/1 coa' of rune to town or acroaa the farm. It

. �1 ill qwcker to get_1'eady tfurn your �r. And
: \ ..,1101',8 narrow pa,ths make the use ofan auto

,mobile impossible, there you can rid. your
lND�N at any speed you wish-and in
jMlrfecr comfort.
The power behind the INDIAN overcomes

tbeste.pest_!!,ad�_pul1l you through mud
tmd sand of country road or cow-path with
the grsatelt easfl.
The INDIAN la part of uibdarn farm equip,
m_t. Let 'the neareat INDIAN dealer IIlve
,yoa a thoroUllh and practical demonltratlon
"'-tocla:y. ,

HBNDEEMANUFACTURING'CO.
Dept. liIO

Springfield, Mass.
,... Lfnsa, Motorcyck MtJnllftJctllrrr

I" ;" tlte World.

.,.
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Grange Sets �igh\ Ideals
,

\
\

Many Big Problems Must be Solved SOOlr \

D� G. O. WHEELER
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mitted tllemeelves·to b� deluded by the
back-to-die-farm 'movement promoted by
men all. women who never expect to
go upon tile farm themselves, and wh.
would "e horrified at .the idea of pre-.
_paring 'their sons and. daughters for
careerS as actual producing

farmers.!There are strong social andmoral rea
sons why a back-to-the-farm movement
should command the active' support of
public spirited peoples as a so�al wel- ,

fare m.vement; but .there is no sound _peconoDtlc .r industrial demand for such

I
'

,a movement at this time, nor has there �
- been in Ule year� past. The rapid drift iI; £ow--:Down.WideSprea_cI Iof active �odl1Clng 'farmers into other .' I

'Lipllt:j)lI1ll..iIIllruJa,�Industrtes rs anly natural, and wlll con- .. ",i)', V·· ( -�. �
ttnue lll1tll there is sufficient demand I '

for foo. a·nd fiber crops to render their

producCleJl as profitable as other in

dustrta! aetivities. Our active ambi
tious yo.ng folks are not going to re

main OJIoIID the farm with more remu

nerative employment, offering more

congenial working conditions and better
ClpportuaiWes for advancement await
ing thea elsewhere. Whenever sdciety
is wiHing te pay a price ·for its food,
its cotton aad its wool that willI make
farming-as profitable as other occupa
ttons in"volving the same amount of in
vestmeat, bllSiness ability an� hard
work, tills movement to the ciUes will
cease.

"The way back to normal peace con

ditions seems long and tedious and
freighted. with grave dangers and
stern re.ponsibilities," said Mr. Need
bam In �elU8lon. "Let us do our full

., part to, _a.ke of it a broad highway of

oppor.tullflty leading the way to an era

whereiD each shall prosper according to

bis ability aDd bis devotion to the every
day "UI!MS ef humanity, and wherein
the state sllan be recognized as the'

\, compesi.. expression of the will, the
ambitiQ. a,nd the 'vision of the people.
Thlt fRr..er bas ever, in tunes of stress,
been tIl,e IIteadying force, the guiding
band, tile lIalance wheel so to speak,
that has held the old ship of .state on

an ev... ..urse over the breakers of
l'adlcaliBa, S!lJfishness and discontent.'"

I -' '!I'I'

II

MAIL AND BREEZE

Tlie 4f)tIl annual agricuitural conven
tion of Kansas. under direction of the
state b4Qrd fJI. agriculture, will be held
In Topeka .January 14-16. A strong

/
progra. Is ill course of preparation,
and it may "e announced 'DOW that

special lltf,QaUon will be gi'Ven. to the
farmerli" eceaomic problems. The hus

bandmea ha'Ye been so diligently en-

. gaged t. the-production'tend of their
buslneas, in making tw'b blades of

grass gI'&W whe�e only one grew before,
that oeIIlpal'atlvely little thought has

been dem_.ted t(} such questions, for ex
ample 1i8 �ter systems of distribution
and marltetln« of his products, as a

means of readerlng farming more pro-
fitable;' Production is of 'course pri- �==================:��IIIIII�:===================marily .est important, but the farmers. ;
Qf KansQJI are pretty well versed in
the metlMds and practices best adapted
to sueCK!lJl, and they have reached a

point w'" tlley want to know ?Dore
about .aHerS relating to their buslness
but largeiy out of their hands. thoroly discussed, and the Western Im-

Speakel'8 ef national prominence, as plement Dealers "assoelatton has dele
well as kJMl authorities, wi.ll grace gated Senator A. A. Doerr, of Larned,
the pro�am. Dr. H. \0. Taylor, head as its representative, to inform the

I of the tt.tlce. of farm management of convention of what progress has been
the Ubffttl- States Department of Agrl- made by the dealers and manufacturers
culture, :siD address the convention on to that end. It will, be remembered
�'The Fa..mers' Economic Problems." that the movement folstandardlzatlon
Dr. 'l'aJt}er was formerly professor of was initiated by the state board of ag
rural ec!ODomics in the University of rlculture at its meeting a year ago,

Wisconsin" 1,100 is regarded as one of and its committee to confer wltlr: the
the co'Olltry's' fqremost thinkers. Pres- dealers BmL manufacturers met a cor

ident W." �L Jarlline. of the Kansas dial reception,with promises of co-op
State AgriC'llltural college, will appear. eration.· During the year serious
on the sa-e session's program as Dr. consideration has been given the mat
Taylor, t. (lisctlss "The. Importance of ter by the makers' and handlers of
Keeping lilecerd of the Production of farm machinery, and Senator Doerr
Farm .�," B. F. Harris. of Cham- will report the headway made.
palgn, •. , iii aD another widely known Other speakers on the program wilt
champ_ .t agriculture. He is a be announced in next week's papers.
farmer-lanker, pioneered the banker- The public is cordially invited to at
farmer .evament, launched the Bank- tend this convention, It is open to all;
er-FarllWl' magasiue, and actively man- and any farmer and stockman of Kan
ages bis OW1l farms and operates them sas will be well repaid' for comtng.
witbout _ants. Mr. Harris is 11 brfl- Plenty of time will be given for full
11ant orator, and a message from him discussion, in which all nre urged to
under tk� emption of "Agriculture and participnte. Matters relating to in
AmericlinlSDI" will be worth a trip to dusti-Ial readjustments ag affecting
Topeka 1;0 }jear. General Leonard agriculture will doubtless occupy much
Wood,

-

wllo was on the convention pro- of the 'time of the convention, and the
gram last Year but was unabl� to be farmers of Kansas ought to take ad
present ewing to the dea.th of Col. vantage of this opportunity'to express
Boesevelt, bas tentatively accepted an their views. "Whosoever will may
invitation to speak, and to date the in- come. and everybody.is invited to take
clicati�ns are that he wilL-be on lland. part", says Secretary Mohler. He
The -yecy important matter of "Stand-. says the outloot is for {he biggest and.
ardlzatioil of Farm Machinery," will be best convention ever held.

B� .f Agrioulture Meets

.

-

....

SATTLEY
IMPLEMENTS
Why They Have Been·:-UJed ...

-

'

.. for' .72 Years -

..

SEVENT-Y-TWO years 1l1l9 two brothers, Marshall ·Sattley and
Archibald' Sattley, began building' plows by hand in the little

town o� Rochester in Sangamon County;' Illinois. .

The plows they built were so good. that the buslaess immedia�el7
began to grow, and .because of .the high quality that they built
into every' Satt1�y Implement ·the business steadily increased
until it developed into' the present,modem big Sattley factory' at
Springfield, Illinois, The same high )luaHty goes ..into every
Sllttley product today.

.

.....

I

'Standard Equipment
Sattley 1mplements are known all over' the co�ntry as hillh. Ilrade
"Standard" equipment, and when y-QU go into the field with any
Sattley tool you have the satisfaction of knowing that you are usinat
as good an implement as money can buy and you will Ilet' the

.

Service from I� that YOI1 can expect only from mod-, .

'

ern, up-to-date machinery of the very best quality. '

"

Save 30%
"

Sattley -- ..

Products
Gas'Enginea
Keroseae

, Enginea
Cream
Separators

Manure
Spr�ders

Plows
Planter.
Drill.
Lister•.
Harrows
Cultivators, etc.

We own and operate the SQ.ttley factory, We seU to
you direct.· You P!"r actual cost of material' and
labor with our small profit added: We manufacture
In big quantities and keep cost of production down
to a low p�int. These t�ings combined enable us.:

, to price the Sattley Implements to you about 3O'j&
less than you must ordlilllflly pay for other tools of
equal �u,ality. _

Quick Shipments
We have the goods made up and carried in different
wll-rehouses throughout the country, ready for quick
shipment.

Before you buy a farm tool of any make,
let us send you our Farm Imple

ment Book, which gives full information on any
machine you are Interested in and shows you how
much you ca!\ save on the purchase price. You
are under no obligations whatever to buy, yet the
information may be worth a lot to you.'

� .'

I Dept.
£.10

KaalU City Ft. Worth.T_
Portland, Ore.

�WE BOTH LOSE MOl Y HIDES'h .IF YOU DOI'T SELL YOUR
,

T J BROWN 12111............
.

'TO' • •
� TOPlKA,KAlIAI.t.

� 1IItIII .Iftt, 10, ',2h. 1o ·WIt (Iii ,..Iu) 10.U 1.5010 S "I,
� .. • I.. 2, 25t. (I. to .111) 2, S 1.50 to S ....

.. •

I11III ,.
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Churns fox the Home Dairy
TlieCow

.

.�

That'

"-

The BItnet �e 01 Choru Cnn l'Ie AttaGlaed Ve-ry E_lIl" tOo tJLe 8__

EDJlliDe 1'lIlIt Ruta,,· tke wa�iat.1II' MaeJalne wltla Sowll &XpeBIte.

Got a Chance
This cow is the famous Mrs. O'Grady, the grade Jersey

exhibited at the National Dairy Show,at Columbus, Ohio, 1918,
by the Barnesville Cow Testing Association.

. "

..

Careful Management Increases Butter Profits
.:r J. 1\1. CADWAlLLADIilB

ON ACCOVNT o:f the development ply. that the: small gloouies and mole
of creameries 'in a. great many sec- cules of. butterraf in· the- cream are

.

tions of the country" interest has brought in contact 'with each other 10
been lagging, or rather a certain such a way that they grlldullify gather
amount of interest has been lost in into larger puticles' and eventually
developing whatmight be called "Home became so large that they are' Separated
Butter Making" or �'Farm Dau·ying." from. the milk. I!"irst 'we see them
--There are several reasons why every about the size of a' pin head, and they
farmer or every fa-rm should contem- gradumly become larger and larger.
plate keeping. enough cows to supply The combining of butterfat can be-',

adequately the famtly' and the fami- brought about best where there is no

lies of the hired men on the farm with interference by internal movement of:

plenty of milk and butter, and unless paddles or rollers. These iJiternaI fix
it is produced right on the farm, there tures beat' the butter and destroy the'
is no possible chance of .chHdren in the texture if not handled vei'Y ca;reflllly.
rural secnens,"getting the amount of There are several modifications of the
miYl:._and butter that they should have barrel type of churns to make it' easier
Ia order to produce the best growth to handle- the cream and butter. Some
and development, of them are improved' by being' put

Cows fOl' E.very Farm
into permanerir i;rames and put on 1'011-
ers. Others have fly wheels attached

In making- dairy products in a simple so that the turning operation will be
way 0i!J the farm L·belleve,. when any· more- simple and easier.
one has a reasonable amount of pasture As to the kinds of materlal which
and a, reasonable amount of hay and

w.e often find in .ehtrrns, I might say
roughage, that the average cow will that we have those' made of grass,
pay for the milk and,butter and other others made of steel, others made' of
products that she will produce, and I od d i
am eertatn that the healthfulnes..s. and

wo , an _st 11 othess made of crock-
ery. About the only difference that I

development of. the. younger people, can see regard,ing the kind of material
particularly, OIl the farms -who have that is put into a churn is tile eliml1.tic
access to plenty of milk, even if it may conditions and the difficulty. of breft1k
be necessary to purchase the entire ing as compared with wood, For in
amount of· :Ilood, would more than stance, glass' makes a very conveateat
justify such expense. materlat for It churn so far 'as santta-

'I.'he, most Impoatant pieee- of. ma- tion is concerned. H also enable-s .one
chinery- connected. with making fann to watch the operation and know when
butter is the chum. We have several it is completed, but glass breaks ea.sily
different types- of churns, on the mar- alDd is easily subjected to tempeooture
ket that are sold for farm or home
churning. Beginning - with probably

changes during the-churning process.

what is the oldest 'and most familiar Best Materials for Containers"
type of churn, the old dash churn, DO Crockery is somewhat more aubstan-
doubt, has been, used on the farm more; tilil than glassware, but also bas. the'
and il'i, i:)eing used on the farms more disadwantage of being llathec hea,vy
than any other. The older types of to handle, and is subjected very easily
dash' churns were made usuaHy of to temperature changes such as chang
wood. A more' modern development is ing from cool to hot water or' vice- versa.
to make them. of crockery. A great deal. Steel churns are no doubt a great
has been. said about the old-fashioned improvement over 'stone and' gtass so
dash enuen, Some of our modern but- far as permanency and lightness' are
ter makers think that it is Imposstbleto concerned.. But ill1 warm climates
make good butter in this kind of churn, when the cream is placed in a' steel

_
I was taught to believe this at one churn steel being a good couduetor of'
ttme myselr,- but a little investigation beat �oon changes the temperature of

bro_ught �)Ut the following points to �y the cream to that of the, atmosphere.
satteractton : 1. When the cream IS However steel churns have the advan
handled properly .and the operator is tage of 'being always ready. There
very skillful, just· as good quallty of are uo hoops to fall oft, and if dropped
butter can 00 made in a dash churn on concrete floors no injUl'yiB done
as any other kind of chu.rn. �. I would except a dent.

' .

not advise anyoae; who IS going to pur, So far as the process of churning is
chase a churn, to purchase a dash concerned when cream is handled
ehurn

.

for the foltowmg reaso.ns: '1: properly �ually successful results Cllll'l ,

The dangers of over churning �Ie be obtained with wood as with other
greater WIth the dash churn th�n WIth material. No doubt. wood will always
the barrel. type. 2:.-The butter IS hard- be used to the greatest exten t for

eti to wash and handle in, the dash this purpose. The kind of wood is very
cl Ul'tl: if. I?uring. the-ch�rmng proce�s important in, making churns. Any kind
!he cream IS more exposed, and there of wood thnt has an odor does not
IS. a greater amount of loss due to mnke a satisfactory churn, as butter
spillage, wm absorb a certain amount of the

The· BlLl'l'eI Type odor from the wood. The care of wood-
'I.'he next type of churn that I wish en' churns has mors to (10 with the sue

to discuss is the barrel type, which usu- cessful use of those churns than any

ally is operated by revolving' it on a one thing. A good coat of enamel on

staad brtnglng about a certain amount the exterior part of a wooden churn
of agitation by dropping the cream will go a long' wa.y toward keepiug the
from one end of the barrel to the other. ehurn from drying up and falling' apart

-

From aU sources- of information. no during the intervening time' between.

doubt, this, is the' most successful type churntngs. It is uot a good practice
,

of churn to use under UlOSt eondi- to keep water standing in wooden
tions. The theory of churning is slm- churns from ()IDe churning pel'iod to
'_

Gentlemen-·

Enclosed find my check for $2,00 tor :l"Our special otfer of a. Five- -,

Yea!' Subecription to t ._

Mrs. O'Grady was the poorest cow in the association. She was
- headed for the butcher, Prot. Hug,il- G. Van Pelt saw ber aDd said
she was a good caw. He bougIl-t her and- brought bel' to the Dairy
Farmer ·Farm at Waterloo. Note· the results.

-'Her Record
1918

'365 Da s f· 149, pounds filty t 2,523 pounds milk

1919

2S7 Da S' 443.39 pounds fa.t

y {8,805.2 pounds milk

From the above it is evident tbat sbe was a good cow and �be
proof of it is in her production.

If Pays To Know
.

The knowledge that enabled Prof. Hugh G. Van Pelt to recogni're
'this cow and feed her to profitable production Is. in his two books. �

>

"Vall Pelt's Cow Demonsuation�'
tells you the principles which go into the make-up of a good datry
cow. How to-tell It good cow from a poor one, The five points which
make a COlV, You can get all'this information from this book.

.

"How. to Feed the ,Dairy Cow"
By Prof. Hugh. O. Van Pelt

.'Differences in feeds. What work you can expectof them.
How to get big values out. of big priced feeds. -How to cut corners

.

in feeding. The principal feeds and theiT uses. A book that will save
'

you hundreds of dollars even �)ll a small herd.
.

F $2 00 {The Dairy Farmer, twice a .jnontb for 5 years;

or
.

"Van Pelt's Cow Demonstratiou" Book ; "Ho""
. • ·to Feed-the Dafry Cow"-By H. G, Van Pelt.

SEND YOUR-ORD'ER TODAY
THE DAIRY FARMER

Waterloo. Iowa. . 19 •• '

Dec. 15

�aitYFarmer
and Two Fine- Dairy Books

"HOW TO FEED THE DAIRY COW" ,

By Prof: Hugh G. Van Pelt
THE COW DEMONSTRATION BOOK

By Prof, Hugh �. Van Pelt

Signed .. , R. F, D .. , Box ......•

POiItoftice, , .' , ......•.•............ '. .. State .....••..••.• '

.•••

Kansas Fanner and Man and Breeze
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another i)\ order to prevent it f�
falling apart, for water disQoleM the
interior part of the churn, )and -ofren
prQduc!l.' a foul odor in the wood.
Another thing that should ,be con

sideretl In.seleettng a chum is the stse.:
It is much \tetter to have a larger churn"
than is necessary, than to l1ave one too
small. In �ti I b'elleve the best reo'.

sults can be Olltained ""hen a churn is
about o»e-third full. Most barrel types
of churns, are said to be . operating at
full capacity when half full. In other,
words, it I.a necessary to have about
50' per cent of the space for :agitafion.
Espel'ially when the churning tempera
ture is rather low, or the cream a little'
too thin, 01' many, other things which'
make the churning difficult, it wlll·
take an unusually long time to per-:
form" the chumtng operation, when if
the churn had been only one-thifd full,
It migllt have been performed,dthout
�ny difficulty. _

Olmras are usually sold as to their
capacl1;f in terms of gallons, for Sa·:
stance a 5-gallon, churn means 'that
when' the ,Chum is. full to the brim 4';
wlll Bold S gallons of cream. In'
that case not more than 21h gallons of,
cream should be placed in it for chlJ.fn-:
Ing, So the way to determine upon the
size of eBOl'D to purchase is 'first 'to"
determine. how often you are going to
churn, tlien aetermine the amount of,
cream that you will have on hand to
churn at an,. particular time. If you
have f!, gallons of' cream to churn twice
a; weei, then a 10-gallon churn should
be purchjlsed.

.'-

Another point that might be men

tioned is' that there are many homes
where a very small quantity of. cream
Is chprned once or twice a week, such
as a quart or possibly a quart and one

balf. In this case, I believe. the little
glass churns on the market are per
haps the most satisfactory types to be

. used.,
.

The most important thing, however.
in using a churn is to keep in mind the
principles of butter . making, as

.

the
quality of butter is not so much de
pendent on the churn Itself as the man

ner in which the cream and butter are
,ba,ndled. The questton of handling
cream and butter will be discussed in '

, a later article.
'

What Kauas ,Hog Men�
\(Oontmued from Page 12.)

-,-

"I think hogs that receive the care'.
that usually Is given them by club
members will show a profit any time.
1 can see n9thing that should dis-

'. courage pig club members from going
ahead with their work with a greater
vim than ever."-J. R. Adams.

'

"The brightest outlook Is for 1920,
for good hogs, especially the kind that
usually is owned by. pig club members.
1 am very glad to see clubs in the dif
ferent parts of 'the state, as they give
the boys and girls a bigger and better
understanding of the Improvement of
the livestock industry."-l:Iarold B.
Woodlief.
"If we should have a fair corn crop

next summer and with everyone selling
out now, it will be a good thing to have

. a good lot of pigs to meet the- demand.
'I am for Copper, and many thanks to
him for his pig club. There's nothing
better. We never will do too much for
the boys in that way. Make real
farmers out of them, as soon as possi
ble. Too oftoen we make hired men of
them until they are nearly grown. 1
well remember how proud I was, and
realize now that it did me a great deal
of good, when I first owned something

.

for myself altho only a boy in my
early • 'teens, Keep the boys on the
farm."-Alfred L. Oline, Rice�Oounty.
The fifth question in the series was

in regard to ratlons and methods of
feeding in use, on Kansas .farms. I A
large amount of interesting, valuable
information was obtained. but because
of lack of space it cannot be touched
on here. The question of feeding will
be taken up in the weekly club depart
meut at a later date.. . I

O,� Three Best Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber. if sent together, can get The
KIUlsas Farmer and Mail and 'Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three year_"
Iy subscrtpnorrs, if sent together. all for.

.

$2; or one three-year subscription $2.00.

- It is the lofty ideal that redeems
the Ufe from the curse, of the common,
and lifts it above mere drudgery.

Twia CiIF 80-90. Twia CiIF 40-11
TwiaCilF 25045

TwiaCity 16030Tractor

�- .

AD St••1TwiaCil¥ ThreoJaen
2W2, 28-48; 36-60

-McSherry
•

Farm Machinery
has been made and sold to tarmors
throughout the world'slnce 185'8-the
most durable; effIcIent. low prIced
and economIcal line of labor savIng
devIces In the world-
Will you Invest In this big. old es

tablished economIc enterprIse?
8% Cumulatjve Ji'referred Stook and

also $10 Common Stock shares are

offered as a dependable. safe farm
ers' Investment, WrIte for descrip
tive ctr-cula r.

L. N.\ ROSENB�UM & CO'-
135 B1'01ldwa-r. New York
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thiilg: Fj)r many fal'JDerS, this maytt'be hoard can be- connected by: ll'Iibbel' or
considered a's of no consequence,' but metallic' tubing; When! almost, 1liUed
fOl": the' scientific:' farmer, who studies Wilth' water; ai sight taken acress

,
the

all of; the. circumstances affec1ing his surface of the-water in botli, tubesiwill
crop, this exact knowledge will be use- be horizontal; This'is shown i8 Fig. 1.
ful; Another"level' is -eonstrueted; by. ma'lUng

No Expensive Equipment Needed use of the plumb-bob- in the following
manner. lC smooth' board' about 3 01' 4

There are two kinds of surveys that
inches wide' and 2.01\ 3 feet long wdth

the farmer may be interested in. One .. '

in which horizontal distances only are sig�fS"on .at each end IS· se�nl'ed t<! an
measured and areas. calculated from �Pl-lgtit, piece, so that. the-Hue of Sight

the results and' the otlier in which it is '-18 perpendteulan to, the: .center; line of

desired to establish contours so that the venttcat niece. A plumb l�ne, SI!P
the' lily of the land may be studied for porte�l from the top must- (lOlll�ld7 With.

the' purpose of lay:illg out drainage svs- tlli� l�ne when �he i.n�trument 18 1D use.

tems and' for other purposes where dif- ThIS IS: shown JD Fig. 1.
.

ference in elevations is desired. A. thud instrument can, be: made bY'
The very simplest e'quipment-for using' an Ol'dina:�y- carpenter's. Ievel,

carrying out the first purpose indicated This level is �ttached. to the thin edge
is one pair of good, healthy human of a long 2-JDch. plank.. Brecautions:

, Kansas, Farmer andt Milil: anef Br.eeze' Reader. ean Cet a MacHine fegs, In order tbarreasonabte results must be taken, to have the level, abso-
'should be bad from such a survey it is lutely parallel. to the bottom' edge' ot

. For Much' t.ess' "han $ltOO� Thar Sprealls,Both Manure' and necessar.y that one experiment' t� dis- the plank.• This. can be done by, fixing
.

Straw 2-0. to, 25 Feel Wide covel' the length of their usual pace. two -stakes a distance apal't, eq.Wl'i' to
To do this, layoff accurately a dis-. the·_.length of, tile plank, at approxi·
tance.ot.: 100 feet' on a.leveLand smooth mately: the sa.me' elevation. ,N.te thlY

stretch of ground and go over this a position of tlie' bubble, tlien reverse the

sufficient number of times to deter- plank'end'to end; andlnote'the'pesitlon.
mine the exact· length of your step. aga'fu; When.�lle I!!akes� are drlv:ellj so,

With a little pracUce in pa'Cing; 11near that' tlie bubl)1e is miilway' IJetween
measurements can be obtained with an these two pOSitions-the 15ettom e4ge is
errOl' of 1; per: cent, or. less when the liorizontal; Now plane the tOIt "'et1ge' 01'
distance paced· is not too short. adjust tlie'level'rntie, so tilat·t'be'butitil&

12H. p�o""
Oraw-Bidr_
25H. P.oft
B.lt P.ulley

Deew.,tli.....
-bottom•.

Turn. an· acre
an h01,!r

Blows mora deeply, Discs,' and, harrows- more, th_oroug1ily;
.And itlgets,the'workdone quickly when the- soil is just ·right.
·'.Fh6 increased;yield·pays'back toe cost of the tractor fu:a little.
while.

.

Because of· its:simple'pot .er-saving design, and the. niee bal
ance between'power and weight, the Huber Light. Four gives
'-,ou more :-ork to the.gallon of. fuel used.
.

All spur-gear-drive. to tho drew-bar converts the highest pos
siBle portion of the power-develope

.

by, the motor into useful
work. Iligh,t-est allby,:::teel' makes the tractor" light-it will
not pack.plowed'.g.round,;. center draft conserves power;: high ,

wheels, rolFeasieD and'provide gpeatell .traction,grip.. .

Rumir'simp1iclty is;:the·mark.oiex�ence· in- tractor build
ing., It explainn the-Huber'reputa.tion: " It always keeps run

ning, ,,_.-and farmers above everything else must
hcvo reliafiility.. WriUrnow /01' "The Foundatima
of ;'_'ractbr ReliaTlilittJ:.". '.

.

Tlie Huber Manuraduring Co.
671Center Stj: MARION, OHIOi
eanadl..rt mane!h Brandon, Manitoba

Make" ol,O o/thoJomouI Hu'6er'Junior ,Thre.""
Some·,4IOd:terrlto.,. stili open Cor Uve'dealers

ow to Spread,S'traw 'and
"

'anare Eft$iIy, Quickly and Cheaply

By W. W. BUrgess,
e value of spreading straw flnd'
ure is too well recognized by suc

ful farJIlEU:!i! everywhere to need any
ltihg; But many Iransas Farmer
Mail. and Breeze readers wilL no

t' be sur.orised to find that they
get a spreader that is a proven
ess for less tharr $100.

,
e �implex Spreader is certainly a,

Ji
der-under my Qwn observation is

I I, ad' both liglit, dry, wet, rotten and:
, ky straw and

:< 'I' .I, ure-not a drib
G ,I

\1
Ifttle !'pread

') .'1' a great· big'

"�I I th twenty to
) � ty-five f �l,! t
, . I could see

, the Simplex:
justly earned'
.title of being

, ;, widest sp.read
, 1 spreader made.

i,l,! other thing I like about the Sim
, 1- I' is that it. makes sHch a light clraft

/ l'
e horses were not worked hard at

"
I time. The strength, simplicity and

"]' � bllity of th� Simplex also appealed
!I Il!l. Ie as it should to any 'farmer-the
I

3j. lex shouIa easily last a lifetime.
, ]" lien you can get a simple, scientific

I
JI blne like the Simplex for so little

j ", ey and�have a year to pay if you
: ,!, (Iii _ r certainly advise getting one

,I' '.t away.

ii� �l�:

I know that you can sp'read from
ten to twenty acres a da.�. (light: or
thick as you wish) with a Simplex, so

it will- only tie a few hours or days
work to protect yOIl£ wheat with straw
01' enrich :your f.lelds with manm:e. A
Simplex. will elll�Uy pay for itself ten
or fifteen times in a year tbru in
creased yields and land valUes.
Another inter,esting. thing is that you

can spread' straw and manure for
your friends and
neigJlbors in spare
time this' winter
and make from $25
to $510 a day, as

mnny other owners

are doing.
I was talking .to

Mr, L. D.. Rice,
President of The
Simplex Spreader
Mfg. (lo., 2001. Trad

ers Bldg., Kansas Oity, Mo., a few days
ago and he said l1e would be glad to
send a book- telling all about the !,irIl
plex Straw and Mariure Spreader free
to any Kansas Farmer, and Mliil.'and
Br,eeze reader, and explain his free
thirty day trial and year to 'pay plan.
My advice· is to write Mr. Rice imme-'
diately and get busy increasing your
crops with' a Simplex as you have
everything to- gain and notbing'to lose'
-your name. on a card will do.

January 3, 1920.
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W'HERE YOUR fence follows a, oe course -greater< aeeuraos can' be
section line or other such defiu- obtained by: the use of: fille ehain' or

.

tte straight line it is reasonable: tape, bu.. t_' this- degree' of' aoonl'll1c:r ,may
to' assume that the acreage of a certalm not be- necessary, for' the. l�nnl1-tion
'fietd is a fairly well known quantity" that'may· be· sought. To obtain dif.fer
but the�are a great many instances! ences in elevatlon betweeII tWQ points,
wl1ere the topography is such that it Is: the' eye cannot be' dllpe,nded' UPOll; for
not practicable to cultivate the fields! it is nut uncommon-In liilly aud'l'Ourb
in perfect squares' 01' rectangles. Evenl eonntrr, to heal' tl:lUrblts' declare that
where some fields are rectangular Im the water is: flowing' up,hilll This was

shape the area is uncertain. Perhaps! the writer's' e:&'peritlllt'e; wlien' traveling
, the farmer is not unknown to you, who" tnru the'irrigated sections ef Colorado

when "he is plowing or plantlfig, gives! re(''ently.
his .acreage of a field at a certain fig-· "" home made leyel In' the· i.uis- of
'Urel' ·to show his industry' and then at some people; can-.gtve: results, tltlat· are
theeshing time, the acreage is. quite an- sufficient for the purposes' orr' *lie' aver.
other-smaller figure,. showing the high age farm, S1.1Cl! a' level can' be' IIlade' in
·yield.- Of course the. measure of the any of the following' ways. T,�o' small
crop ts a definite thing, but the acre verttcal glass rubes' separated a' dis
y,ield is in many cases, quite another tance of 2 01' 3' feet' and' attached' to a

.
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is in a central position. This piece of
equipment is shown in Fig. 3.
A field can be divided up into trian

gles or rectangles if bounded by
straight lines, and the areas of these
can be computed readily. 'If the out
.line of the field is irregular, due to the
course of some stream or other. cause,
we can still imaginea series of jOining
straight lines to bound the area. These
lines should -extend outside of bounds
as frequently as being on the field in
order to neutralize the error. This is'
shown in figure four. The area of a

rectangle we know is the product of
the length and the' breadth. Tbe area

of tHe triangle, provided one corner is
square, is the product of one of the

. shorter sides and half the length of the
, other short side. This can be seen to be
half of a rectangle, when the rectangle
is divided by a diagonal. 'In "gene.ral
the a rea of a triangle is the length of
one sidJ;! multiplied by one half the dis
tance from this (side to' the opposite
angle. The area "of Fig. 5 is then the
product of the length O' B and one half
H. The area of Fig. 5 also can be ob
tained when the length of the three
stdes=are known by substitution Inthe

'

following formula: Area equals the
square root of·8 (S-A) (S-B) (8-0).
Wbere S equals the sum of the length
of the three sides divided by two. "

If lineal' measurements are taken in
feet, the area will be determined in
square feet. To reduce this to acres,
divide by 43,560. If linear measure
ments are in rods, �e area will be in
square rods and to reduce to acres di
vide by 1QO. In order to determine the
difference in 'elevation between two

points it is usually necessary to deter
mine tbe elevation of intermediate
points, and this process is spoken of as
running a lhie of levels. At least two
men should constitute a aurveytng party
to make the determinations. A rod -:
with, gundua tions in feet and deehnal
portions of a foot is generally used. It
may simplify things somewhat if an in
expensive rod is purchased for your
work altho if care is exercised a smooth
straight strip of wood about 1 inch by
2 inches and about 10 feet long may be
used. This the writer was forced to do
in some work in which be was recently
engaged by the fact that in the ship
ment of the equipment the rod was

missent. In a home-made rod, too
much pains cannot be taken to get the
graduations exact and the markings
(!lear. .

In Fig. 6 is shown diagrammatically
the method that .should be pursued in
getting at elevations. Point A we wilf
'term the bench mark and this point
should be selected as some permanent
point that can- be identified readlly by
a brief description in notes that will
be taken as' the work progresses. The
level is set up at D and by sighting
along the horizontal line F G 'the read
ing 6.27 feet is taken from the rod.
The Iocatlon of the level is maintained
at the same point and a front sight is
taken Oil station B. This reading may
be·<1.38 feet. In other words point B is
4.89 feet higher than 'A or the differ
ence of the two readings. In this same

way the work may be carried on and _

if the distance is considerable, it will be E!Wiii===m::;!Wiii=�15!Wiii===m::;i'5'!==iTEF.!Wiii==F.TS=!F.'!===i'ffiIi::P.i=!5Ti!mP.i'!'rn==F.TS:====ffiI:!iIffi"l='ffi':ir.lT
necessary to find some fixed and per-'
manent points on the way and estab
lish other bench marks. These points
should be marked for the location of
the exact spot and the location desig
nated by some letter or combinations of
letters. A descrtptlon of the benc_):l
mark should .be made at the proper
place in the notes. This enables one to
check the work to better advantage and
if by some accident the position of the
instrument or rod is shifted at the
wrong time, the work is only lost to the,
last bench mark. The location for the
turning points should be some- firm
point such as"a small rock on the
ground or an uncovered root of a tree.
10f course this is not always possible.
A stake may be driven for this purpose
and afterwards withdrawn after the
two .rod readings are taken on the one

station.
"-
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Can You Write a Letter?
Send us a letter about what you have

done with a tractor on your furm and
win a valuable prize. We offer $10 for
the best letter and $5 for the second
best letter. Address all communica
tions to the Tractor Editor, Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

'

.

More Egg Mash
PoehlerMercantlleCo.Dlstrlbutors-Adv.

,- ./

KA�SAS F�RMER, AND MAIL AND BREEZE
/

Kerosene Tractor
THI� is a lightweight tractor w.ith

a big 4-cybnder 5 x'6 motor, which
gives you a substantial margin of reserve
power for pulling 3 plows easily through
the toughest soils.

,

Wonderful pqw�rls built into this light'
tractor for all kinds of field and belt work.
The ALLWORK ftttnishes sufficient
belt power for running a 2�inch sep
arator, a 16-inch ensilage cutter, etc.,

-- ,

Guaranteed toBurnKerosene Successfully
,

The reliability of 'the ALLWORK has been representing the practical suggestions made by
proved in six years of actual field experience- farmers using the ALLWORK.
on thousands of farms allover America. Dur- I�� ,record assuresyou that the purchase of an

,

ing all these years we have retained the same ALLWORK will prove a safe investment for
sturdy design, although many ---- ....._ you. Its past performance in-
improvements and refinements Writ. Tod,,� lor Oar sures its satisfactory service
have been added, most of them ILLUSTRA TED CA TALOG a!!d great endurance.

-

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY, Box30 A, Quincy, Ill.

SERVICE to our readers-c-as.. we see it-means' not only Truth and
··,Reliability in our editorial department, but Truth and Reliability in
our advertising columns. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze guar

antees its advertising and presents .to its 125,000 subscribers a wide and
trustworthy market. Buy articles that are-advertised for it means a triple
guarantee-That of the Maker, the Dealer and the Publisher.

Read the Advertisements
-and mention whef'e you I18W them.

Classified AdsGet Quick Results,
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THE DEARBORN
INDEPENDENT"-
-.-

......
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-

Henry Ford's
Own Pag.�
is a regular weekly feature of The
Dearborn Independent.
These sensible, neighborly talks have
made thousands of friends for thia

magazine.
They are not the kind of talks that

please the profiteer or non-producer.
These are plain talks for' real people
and they find a quick response from

the great body of sober-thinking,
sound-minded Americans.

,I

ONE YEAR-ONE DOLLAR
····F;··M:···S:·····,,:···········_····················

_ _ _._.. _ •......

DEARBORN.Mlat.

Enclosed Is 11.00 [or one sear'« subscriPtion to

1l'lBIlB ID>lEAlRIeCO>RN�m"Jr
The Ford Intemational Weeki,.

Nam' _ _-.-.
_ _ Str"t :._._ _·· . __,.....
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By Tl!lll time this is in print a new
year will be getting under way.
Bow soon the' years end nowa

days; even the decades roll by and be
fore we realize it we are 10 years older.
Even the years crowded 'with exciting
incident seem. no. longer than did the
ones in which nothing much happened;
the years, for instance, between 1900
and 1914. It seems .but yesterday that
the papers were disputing as towhether
the new century 'began in 1900 or in
1901 and belrold l the new century Is
one-fifth gone. Many -express fears as

to what the coming years are to bring
to our country but, -knowlng that 95 of
every 100 people are fair and decent if
given a chance, I have no fears but
what we will weather every storm the
Twentieth Century may bring.

.

Wheat is All Right·

bad not seen a' hog on the farm since
1914. Prices for all other farm prod
ucts are high enough to assure a fair
profit under normal producing condi
tions; if a man has Dot made money
on wheat this year it was not because
of a low price but of unfortunate
weather conditions. I think I maY' say
with safety that while the price of all
we have to buy has doubled, 'the price
of all that we have to sell lias doubled
also except hogs and cattle. The price.
of hogs is but 50 per cent higher than
in pre-war times; the cost of raising
them 100 per cent higher.. Under those
conditions do not expect the Kansas
farmers to continue raising hogs, As
an amendment to the foregoing let me
make this exception: the price of vir�
tually everything we have to buy has
doubled except that of the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze. That is

The snow has gone and 'the- wheat Is. the same old price. and worth four
again bare, So far as we know It Is

. times what it costs. .

-

yet all right. It looks as green as it ..'

was before the cold weather came and Wood for SlIDDYshle School-.

the soil is in good condition, baving Ten volunteer wood choppers worked
just about the right amount of mots- up a month's supply of wood for Sunny
ture. Of course, it has. not made the side school in a short time one after

growth 'it did one year ago but that noon this week, There is, on a bend in
was not to 'be expected, The fall of the creek on thIs farm, a large clump
1918 was an exceptional one for growth, of box elders which came up during
one which we cannot expect to see re- one of our wet seasons, several years
peated often. I do not think we· have ago. They grew thickly and reached
a show for a -big crop of wheat next an average size of from 6 to 10 inches
year. The bulk of the wheat did not thru when the dry seasons of the last.

g9 into ground in the best of condition three years came. They ceased to
and the stand is rather thin. But a thrive and this summer about finished
favorable spring can work wonders; them. It was these saplings which

the. thin wheat may stool and the rain. were made into wood. Box elder is
and sun may produce as much wheat not the best of fuel but when it is well
to tlii'f -aere as was raised this year.- dried it beats ,notbing by about 75 per'
Let us hope that it grows on less straws.. cent. By the use of the wood. chopped

.

Selling the Spring Pigs
. that afternoon I think that our school
.' may be kept going until such time as

We sold,. this week, the last of the coal begins to move again.
pigs of this spring's farrow. They bad
thrived very well and weighed nearly The Farm Wood Land
200 each. They brought $12 a bundred The wood on this farm grows along
at our local stOckyards. It is not so the creek which crosses the land in an

long ago that we would have thought angling dtrectton the short way of the
this a wonderful price but that was in fum. In the bends which are formed
the days when corn could be bought by the twists and 1:urns of the creek
for 75 cents a bushel. Now it costs there are groves enough to make per.
$1.50 and it has' to be hauled from the haps 10 acres of timber. This timber
station. Under those conditions hog belt is virtually all in the pasture and

raising is impossible in this part of it bas been increasing in area since
Kansas and I know you cannot blame we came to the farm, 24 years ago.
me for· saying that no sows will be bred The trees are of recent growth, the
on this farm to farrow next spring. original ones bl£ving been cut off at
When we have the coming season's the time of the first settlement of the

-

supply of meat cured there will be left country. This makes the oldest trees.
on this farm just one sow and six pigs. on the creek about 40 years old but
These are all we care to feed untftwe the main growth has sprung up within
have a good big crib full of corn of our the last 30 years. When one is with
own raising again on hand. growing things he never observes the

Hog Raisers Wile MODeY growth and for that reason .the trees

along the creek do not seem to me to
It is going to seem rather strange to be much larger than they were 24 years

farm without a lot of hog chores to do, ago. But from landmarks I know that
morning, noon and night. For years tMegrowth in that time has been great;
we aimed to have on hand at all times a hill across the creek down which the
from 40 to 50 bead of bogs and up to road from town runs was plainly visl.
1914 we had a '20-year record of costs ble 24 years ago; we could see a team
which showed a profit in our hog raise coming down that hill until it was

ing operations 7 years -out of 10. One
more than half way to the bottom and

year out of the 10 was one of loss now we cannot see the road at all; the
while in the other two we broke about trees have grown until their tops are
even. With�14 came our last good i h hill
corn crop and with it also came the

as h g as the .

Great War with its upsetting condi- Green Ash .

tions. Since that time we have en- I read in an old book a few days ago

deavored to keep as many hogs as our that "green ash makes a fire fit for a

rather light corn crops.......
would justify queen." That may be; green ash burns

but on the whole we should have been better than most green wood but even

several hundred dollars ahead if we at that, while possibly fit for a queen,

Hog Production 'In Kan... Ne:at Year Will be Curtailed to .• Large Eixt�t.
Hany Farmer. Will Sell All oOt Delr Sow. aud Pig. ••• Q.alt.

.',
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it is not good enough for the average
Kansas citizen. Dry ash' makes gJod
fuel; so does dry hackberry, locust and
elm and each year we find in our ti�-I ber belt enough dead trees to provide
wood for three families. It is not so

easy to work up dead, wood as green.
I suppose' -the best way of all would be
to cut the green wood this year anI!
let it season until next winter. But
that plan would not allow us to utilize,
lthe dead trees; for that reason all
the green wood we cut is when we
'wish some to use as a substitute for
"bough ten" lumber and to get this we

hunt until we find a place where the
trees are too thick and cut out one.

By this method I think that our timber
belt �s improving every year.

LJ!mber Costs are High
It is not only in Kansas that wood

, and lumber are high in price; I note
by our Vermont paper that stove length
wood costs $10 a cord there now, de"
Ilvered in town. A friend living there
wrote me this wee], that he had 'bought
an old house several miles away which
he intended to tear down and use in
making a new building as the price of
new Iumfier had risen to a point never
dreamed of there. For spruce dlmeg
sion $65 a thousand was asked. This,
remember, is in a well tlmbered eoun
try where, in former years, the price
of lumber was the las,t th!ng to be con
sidered in figuring building costs. 'Ihis
means that we who have wooden build
ings should take the best of care of
them and to prepare, when they are

gone, to use steel, concrete and asphalt
for farm construction.

Packers Regret Market Declines
The Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze for December 6 contains a com
munication signed by Frank jlalter of
Oak Hill, Kan., in which he indorses
Senator Capper's "fight to compel a

square deal- from the. packers." Mr.
Salter bases hls argument upon, the
high retail prices of 'meat at a time
when livestock values have been de
clining rapidly.
No one 'has regretted the recent de

cline in livestock prices any more
than have the packers, for they keenly
realize the danger to them of decreased
production if producers become dis
couraged. Unfortunately, however, the
packers cannot force consumers to eat
'high priced meat and we cannot con

tlnue to pay high prices for livestock
only to sell the meat products at a loss.
Mr. Salter speaks as if the recent de

cline in live hog prices was an advan
tage to the packers, Probably he does
not know that entirely aside from the
unfortunate effect upon production this
decline of approximately 10 cents a

pound in live hog prices represented a

loss in inventory values of more than
10 million dollars to this company alone
in a pertod of a few weeks, £or at all
times we must have in process of cure
around 100 million pounds of pork
products in-order to supply the trade.
Tbe published advertisements of this

company as well as the official govern"
ment reports show that wholesale prices
of meat products have fallen more rap
idly than any other -elass of commodi
ties and that wholesale meat prices
have kept pace with the decline in live
stock values.
As far as can be ascertained,' general

retail prices' Jiave not fallen as rapidly
as wholesale prices, but this company
is not in a position to discuss factors
in the retail situation.
·'i'dr. Salter says that he supports
Senator Capper in )lis fight against the
packers but he does not explain how
legislation will remedy the situation.
There is no question but that Mr. Sal
ter favors legislation because he ex

pects it to result in higher prices for
his cattle and lower prices for 'the
dressed meat which he buys as a con
sumer. Yet certainly he does not be"
lieve that government interference will
result in greater efficiency and lower
expenses for slaughtering and meat
packing operations, and even if Iegtsla=
tion should result in the large paekers
doing business at cost, the elimination
of our profits of las's than lh cent a
pound would make no appreciable dif
ference in the cost of dressed meat. As
the entire spread between the prices of
live cattle and dressed meats is made
up of the two items, expenses and prof"
its, and as neither of these two Hems
can be reduced by government Interfer
ence, we fail to see. bow the legislation
indorsEl{1 by Senator Capper, can hring
about the desired result. -Swift & Co.
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Clean Plowing for
. Clean' Crops

CLEAN. plowing is the o'!Zy kind of
plowing the E-B 102 tractor plow

ever does. -It is the plow for clean crops.
It buries every spear of stubble-s-even on the
dryest, toughest soils found anywhere. For
this .plow cuts deep enough to make a clean
furrow slice, and the moldboard is shaped so
as to turn the land, clear over in a continuous,
smooth ribbon.' ,

The E-B 12-20 tractor and· 102 plow can turn
over the heaviest as well as the lightest soils. /
Together, they make an unbeatable plowing
combination for an economical quality job. The E-B 12-20 Tractor

One-miUl si�e. liAht dra� .

and easy handliJJ8.
'

The E·B 102 Tractor Plow
The shares on the -102 'tractor plow call be
changed in 5 seconds; without' tools of any
kind. The clean plowing of sharp shares is
the mark of the E-B'102.
The weight -Of the plow is- all carried on the
wheels. Their, bearings are dust-proof and
anti-friction. And the E-B 102 is a one-man
plow, easily operated from the seat of the tractor.

Lightness, reserve
'

powef, fuel economy, de
pendability==these are features that have made
the E-B tractor famous.

'

�'
,

And every accessory, every construction' de
tail, of the 12-20 is chosen to make this tractor
give the right service.

.

All working parts are enclosed; Hyatt+roller
bearings; K-W magneto; Bantam ball-thrust
bearings; Modine Spirex radiator.

Emerson-Brantingham
Implement Co., Inc.

'

R�ckford, IllinoisEstablished 1852
.

,

A Complete Line ofFarm MfJlcAinery MWlufactared
WId Gu_Wlt"" by One CompWlY

Don'tWear a Truss

E���!'t!hee����d�m!1or Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit aav
. ruDDlng gear. 'WagoD parts of aU kinds. Write
today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 .... Street, .Qulaq. tIL '

'<,

BROOKS' Appllanoe,
the modern scien

tific Invention, the
wonderful new discov
ery that relieves rup
ture will be sent on
trial. No obnoxious
springs or pads. Has
automatic AlrCushlon •.
Binds and draws the
'!>roken parts together
as you would a broken
11mb. No salves. No
IIcs., Durable, oheap.
Sent on trial' to prove
It. Protected by U. S,
patents. Catalogue and
measure blanks mailed
tree. Send name and
address today.

�.E. BROOKS. 3UA. State Street, Marshall, Mleb.

Automobile or
Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntlet 4'style from Automobile top materia.l ,p",and 'trimmings. They wlll outwear

several pairs of ordinary cotton
gloves. They will protect your hands

�and are exceedingly comfortable as QJ
.

they give plenty of finger freedom and
they are waterproof.
These gloves are just the thing fol' �.......

tall and winter automobile driving 01' � ...__work gloves. They aTe well made,
-pliable and durable. We purchased a large supply ot these gloves to giveto our readers, and we want you to write for your pall" today.SPECJ;).L OFFER. We will send one pair ot these gloves to all whosend us $1.00 to pay for a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer andMall and Breeze. or $2.00 tor a three-year subscription. New, renewal orextension subscriptions accepted on this offer. '

THE FARMERS
ROBE TANNING CO.
WllJ give you the utmost value for your money' In
tanning and munuraeturtng' hides into coats, robes,
caps, mittens. stc. Your hldes are more valuable
to you if you have them made Into cumtortable
w('nrin, apparel than In .ony other wny. You need
warm clothing nnd you can crt It at n saving or
from 30% to 50% by ustng the hides of nnlmal.
rou lose or kill during the winter.

Send tor Our FREE CATALOG
which give. Information In relard to mnklnll coati.
robes, mIttens, ,aps. sets. etc.. and instructions
about shipping nnd cRring for hid... It, I. your.fllr the asking. Send for It TODAY.

All Work Guaranteed and Done Promptly.
FARMERS ROBE TANNING CO.
S" South First St., Marshalltown, IO,wa

,

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka, Kansas.Enclosed find $ .••••••. tor which enter my subscrtptton to Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze for tho term of •••••..•.. years and Bend me
a pair of gloves postpaid.
Name • •••••• t •••• it ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address
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Letters from Farm Women Telling How They Preserve Meat at Butchering Time

BEN unexpected company

:..I comes, plenty of canned meat

II
�

in the cellar is a great help
,

tL
because it can be prepared in

, ',just a little while. Any kind
l f meat may be canned but ham an(J
(tenderloin are especially good. We can

I'our meat in eeonoms jars and the meat

lkeeps well and.Is delicious. If the jars
..re new we temper them by �ringing

�'dtliem
to the boiling point.' We wash

hem, then cut up the meat in BJPall
, !ceti; season with salt" and pepper and

I ck it in the jars. Pour some cold
I. iwater in the.Jars but 'not too much for

1,:-'1t will boll out and be wasted. Put the

II�p in/cold water and then place it onb'l e �ar. Next press on the clamp, being
ure it is stretched out, for If it is too

� . ght the jar might break. We place
paille jars in a canning rack and put it
OOn a rack made of lath in the-bottom
C;'of the wash boiler. After sterilizing
l:we remove the jars from the boiler and
.

e!\!�yt:eh:�afi�; ::�:V:e��e b�a��:
g to 11ft the cap.
A handful of salt added to each kettle

'rlof lard before it is strained helps to

,keep the lard fresh. We add some salt
Uto the intestine fat and let it stand in

Ileold water a while, but it is kept. sep-
.

ra teo The erackltngs are saved and
,

ade into soap later on. .

This is OUl' recipe for mince meaf: To
pints of chopped meat, 5 pints of

hopped apples, 5 pints of sugar, 2
Ints of water, and more than, lh box
f raisins add a teaspoon of salt, 1

blespoon each of cinnamon, cloves,
llspice, gilmer and grated nutmeg, 1
emon and the grated rind. Stir well
ogether, moisten with nearly a quart
.f fruit juice and a little of the water
n which the meat was boiled. Put on
he stove and cook: well, then seal air-

I ight in jars. Essie Gault.

t Atchison Co., Kansas:

t,
I
I( � Sausage Made With Rabbit

Summer Sausage-(to be made only
n cold weather)-Grind and salt 25
ounds of beef and let stand 36 hours.
dd 15 pounds of ground pork, 6 ounces

f white pepper, 1 ounce of whole black
pper, and 1 ounce of whole mustard

eed. Spread out in a cool place for 36
'0 40 hours,' then stuff into casings.
I, t hang for a few hours, then smoke
lowly for a few days. This will keep

\)lH 'summer.
I Rabbit Sausage-.Use equal pal'ts of
I.�abbit meat and lean pork. Add % as

1.1
'!IIuch fat, grind and J,Jilx well. Season

"I ''''NUh salt, pepper and' sage,
I, I Rabbit Veal Loaf-Grind the rabbit
, ,r

: neat and !!d�' a good sized piece

ii/II f fresh or salt_pork, ground, a cup of

"I J ilk,. 1 egg and a cup of cracker
,

II
-I rumbs. Season with salt, pepper, sage

• "1' nd paprika, put in a pan and bake
�',' ntil well done. Serve hot or cold.
� .,il 'I If a piece of fa.t pork is added to rab

I it when it iE; cooking it will improve
i I

[be
taste. Ml's. M. L. s;Jilrbiener.

II: Colorado.

� '�: ill Broth May be . Saved, Also
,� Ii' I 1 ,I have canned' beef and pork with the

� lIil\ 11\1' ea test of success for the last seven or
.... :. "Ight years. The meat must be well
.., � � 'l!Ooked. I prefer to let it hang out all
'; I I, r1ight after being killed but not to
-;�r' i

j:,.reeze.
I cut all the hams and shoul

i ,'" ers (and sides if I wish to can them)
(: � ,

nto convenient pteces for serving, tak
I ng out all the bone, while the Mason
,I jars are sterilizing, then I fill them but

,.]' ! 110 not pack. I put a teaspootrof salt
\ (lOd a dash 'of pepper in the middle of

1"( I l!ach jar, then on the top I put another
.. ' 'j',lash of pepper and a teaspoon of salt.

'II' r now put on the lids without rubbers,
h, 'I

I !icrew them almost tight, put the cans

1!!]'I:1 \ In the can- holders or rack, and place
, ' j, : 'in too wash ,boiler filled with tepid

) , 'water up to the shoulders of the jars.
I 'J " 1 [ get the water ,to boiling, as soon as

i�,4 .', 1 :!)Osslbl,e and keep it boiling for 3 hours,
, ( 'then let the fire slow' down until the
1";,t� ,

!141f'
..

:,'lIj"11I}! t!' ,

. . -.

cakes are delicious when baked with pieces 6 or 8 inches square, remove, the
�hi�. butter. By adding- sugar to it skin, boil 35 minutes, slice in 1% inch
while yet warm and beating it well it slices, pack in jars, adding salted broth
makes a creamy butter that is fine to from the lean meat or bones. Place
spread' on bread. In this my no part rubbers and lids and process quart ,jars
of either the meat or lard is wasted.

-

1 hour at 15 pounds pressure. This
, Mrs. Cora Thompson. ,may be rolled in crumbs and fried a

Oloud Co., Kansas. golden brown or it is fine cold or in
beans or cabbage.

Keeps Ca.nned Meat Two Years Boiled or Stewed Chicken-Bon the
chicken, omitting giblets and back, untU

In canning, meats I use Mason jars it can be removed from the bone. sea
with screw top 11ds, preferably new son and pack in jars with broth to
ones, witli steam pressure rubbers and cover. Process quart 'jars'1 hour at 15

'

only the best pure salt. pounds pressure. ,

.

Sausage Canned Ra'w-After season- These recipes have all been tried and
big raw sausage I pack it ip quart jars, found good. I have kept 'all of: the

..

place rubbers and lids and process meats successfully for two years.
quarts 1 hour at 15 pounds pressure in Meade 00., Kansas. A Reader.
a steam pressure canner, or pints 30
minutes. When desired for use this sau- Keigbbors Exchal!ge MC!_at
sage Is cut out with a knife or spoon
and fried. We-EIho�tened the process of lard ren-

Roast Beef-Cut good steak beef into dering this butchering time by running
the lard fat thru the sausage grinder.
The fat renders mucli quicker and more'
lard is obtained.
A neighbor butchered quite early"

while still warm weather, and several
of us took part of the meat. Then when
we butchered we' pai'd back what we
borrowed and sent to others. Thus we
all have fresh meat oftener and it dis
trIbutes the care of the meat among'
several. Mrs. Levi Gingrich.
Hodgeman Co., Kansas.

water is, not boiling but stil� very hot.
I lift out' each can, put on a good rub
ber, seal tight, put back in the bQiler
and boil * hour longer. Remove the
cans and place them in the cellar.
I crack the bones and boil them in

an open kettle until the meat that. ad
heres to them h well done, then' I can
the broth the same as I do fruit. It is
very fine for making soups,-gravies and'
dumplings. I usually fry down the
spare ribs but think I shall try canning
some of them this winter. I have kept
canned meat a year sucCessfully. When
I open it I' just heat it and make gravy
or dumplings or noodles. Sometimes I
fry the,meat or roast it or run It thru
the meat grinder and fry it in cakes.

W,.e killed a 400-pound hog in August
two years ago and it was all canned up
right away and saved. A number of
persons have eaten my canned meat
and, .pronouneed it fine. When I have
extra men to cook for how handy it is

t� go' to the cellar and bring up a

couple of % gallon cans of meat which
take but a few minutes to prepare for
tlie table. I also canned salmon in this
way when I lived on the Western coast
and it was good. .

- Mrs. W. A. vanDyke.

Recipe for Crackling Butter

To can spare ribs, chicken, or .meats
of any kind I cut the meat into small
pieces, salt as for table use, boil, roast
or fry until partially done, pack into
fruit jars, pour the drippings over the
meat, adjust rubbers, screw covers on

lightly, and stand each can on a wooden
rack placed in the bottom of the boiler
or canner. Next I fill the vessel with
warm water nearly to the top of the
cans and boll them llh hours. I remove
the cans from the fire, let cool for a

short time, tighten the covers and put
away in a dark place.
Crackling Butter-Perhaps the blg

gest waste at butchering time is in the
cracklings, which are. thrown out or

made into soap. After trying out the
lard I salt the cracklings and run them
thru a rood chopper. While still hot I
set them in a dish to mold. Orackling
butter may be used for frying Qr sea

soning where butter is called for. Pan-

S or 4-pound pieces, place in a roasting
pan with an inch 01; water, cook in a

hot oven 25 minutes, then turn the meat
and cook another 25 minutes. A kettle
containing some of the bones should be
boiling while the meat is in the oven

to obtain stock to can with the meat.
Slice the meat small enough to pack
well and season to taste. Pour a small
cup of broth in the jar and fill with
meat, adding enough broth to cover, the
meat. Place -rubbers .and lids and pro
cess quart jars 50 minutes in a pressure
canner at 15 pounds pressure. If the To organize a rural Sunday school,
beef is more than 2 years old at killiiig have some man Ol' woman fIrst get per
time, I process it 1 hour at 15 pounds, mission of the school board to use the
Stewed Pork Meat-Boil back bones school house, and make a satisfactory

and ribs and any small pieces until the arrangement as to lights and fueL
meat can be cleaned from the bones. When this is done a committee should
Reheat in the broth and salt to taste. go to every family in the neighborhood
Fill the jars, having enough broth to and explain the need so as to arouse

cover the meat. Process quart jars 50 their sympathIes, and then have them.
minutes at 15 pounds pnessure and sign the names of as DJany ,of their

pints 40 minutes. I make meat pies of family as they think will attend, an�
this meat in the summer by rolling see If they will not give some money
biscuit dough rather thin and placing with which to purchase the first In

a large spoon of the meat on one round,' s�allment of literature. In the mean-.

moistening the edges of the dough and time, send to David O. Oook at ,Elgin,
placing another round on 'the top orthe Ill., or to some other publishing house

meat, pinching the edges together. 'Bake .and get prices. Send for your jesson
and pour over the pie the broth which leaves, papers, and secr;taryand trsas
has been thickened to a gravy. urer books. If you haven t enough money
Oanned Fresh Side Pork�ut in for the books use common note booss,

Have a business meeting and elect
superintendent, assistant superinten
dent, secretary, treasurer, chorister pia
nist, librarian and any other officerl5
thought necessary. These officers are

to form an executive committee, and,
this committee arranges the classes ae- '

cording to sizes or ages, and either ap. ,

points teachers for the classes or lets
'

the- classes choose their teachers. The
success 9f the school wlll depend largely
upon the teachers and superintendent.
'J'hey must first of all be Christian in

.

deed as well as.name, and bave enthusl"
.

asm and personal magnetism. Under'
these conditions the Sunday school will
thrive. Mrs. Ford Robinette.
Shawnee Co., Kansas.

Tbe.New Year Comes!
The New Year comes! Its pathway ltes
HId by the mIst of days unknown,

FaIth sees br lght, stars 1I1ume the skIes,
,Hope bIds each, heart arIse, press on.

-C. F. McKnowll.

Another year comes and another leaf
in life's book is turned for every per
SOil, be he young or old. Before us lies
the new year with its new beginning
and all should be thankful that "its
pathway Iles hid" from our eyes. The
days of the old year are no longer uu
Imown; each day holds some success, -

some failure, and, strange as it may
seem, it is the failures that give old or

young faith to see "bright stars" and
resolve on each New Year's day to do
better. It is not the past success but
the past mistakes that "bid each heart
arise; press on," have hopes and pray
that he can make the coming y,wll', the
spotless page, a record-for the Master's
eye. Lydia Smyres.
Cherokee 00., Kansas.

<,

To Organize a Sunday School

Time Table-for Sterilizing Meat
Hot Water Steam Pres- Steam Pres·

Product Bath Outfit sure, 5 Lbs. sure, �5 Lbs._
Partly cooked roast beet, corned
beef. sweet breads, tongue,
braIns, head cheese, spareribs,
kidneys, sausages, and, other
meats (pints or quarts) .......•. l ¥.a hours

Raw beef, pork, veal and all other
meats (pints or quarts) 3 hours

All meat stocics, with or wtthout
.

vegetables 'and cereals (pints
or quarts) 1% hours

40 minutes 30 minutes

2 'hours 1 hour

1 hour 40 minutes

Jan
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Surplus ChickensCan the
That- is the Advice Meade County Women- Give

BY MRS. IDA MIGLIARIO

A LARGE NUMBER of the farm adjusted. A cup of water is poured in
women in Meade county are very to the bottom of the cooker and the

, much interested in learning how. cans of chicken placed on the rack.
to can chicken. At this season chickens The lid of the cooker is then put in
are eating' an enormous quantity of place and tightened. The 'pet cock is

grain without proportionate gain in' left, open until steam 'liegins to escape,

weight and it is a waste of time ahd 80 that all ,the air will be driven from

money to feed those that are not lay- the- cooker. When the 'gauge shows

Ing, 'The most economical thing to do that 20 pounds of pressure has been
is to cut off their heads, dress them reached·, the cooker is .drawn to the
and put them into a can where they back of the stove for, it requires very I

will be reaay for the table at a mo- little heat to hold that amount of pres
ment's notice. sure. The 20 pounds pressure subjects
The Meade county women ask Ethel the chicken to a' temperature of 250

McDonald, County Home Demonstra- de�es- �ahrenheit, which is much
tion agent to come to some one of their bigJler than that Qf bolling. Subjecting
homes where a group Qf the neighbors' meat --.to this -high temperature for 1

meet and watch a demonstration on hour means that all bacteria will be

cunning chicken. Miss McDonald' takes killed. It has been fQund that the
reason meat is so much harder to keep
than all f�its and most vegetables 'is
because of the luge,number Qf bacteria

-

present which are not killed bV the
belling temperature.
After the chicken has been in the

cooker the required time the pressure
is allowed to go down by removing the
cooker from the heat. After the pres
sure has gone down the pet cock is
opened to allow any remaining steam

- to escape before the lid is removed.
In this 'way there is no danger of one
belng burned by escaping steam. When
the jars are removed the lids are tight
ened and the cans set away until
needed for table use.
The chicken bones need not be

wasted for they can be putl to cook in
cold water and excellent 'Soup stock

WIth her a pressure cooker, for in order made. This stock canned and sealed
to can meats successfully they must come� in' very conveniently PA,mttllYbe subjected to tl temperature higher occnsrons, , .,\ � ,....
than that of ordinary boiling and to That any kind of meat may be sue

secure this high tempera ture they cessfully canned in the pressure cooker
should be cooked under pressure. These is best told by Mrs. Judson� Ru,lb.ert"
women do not have a pressure cooker who lives on an 8,OOO-acre ranch 20
but they are contemplating going to- miles from Meade. She says: "The
gether and buying one whiCh, will be greatest problem in cooking on the
a community cooker. This is a really farm, for me, was to' serve different
excellent idea for it will enable them and appetizing kinds of meat during
to can their meats and the expense Qf the warm months, SO' when I read or
the utensil will be lessened. However, the steam pressure canners, and the
these homemakers are so eager to' get success the users had' I bought one
the chicken canned that Miss McDonald and it' has solved my problem along
is lending them the use of her cooker that line with perfect success,
until they decide what they wish to' do. "The-first year I was afraid to' can
A demonstration was given at the as much beef as we needed, fearing it

bome of Mrs. C. J. Hayes, 'who lives_..mig�t not keep. However, we found
about 10 miles from Meade, Kan., on the beef so good and were so pleased
November 13. Several or the neighbor- with the results that the second year
ing women came and Miss McDQnald I canned 88 quarts, and nev.er have lost
canned 2 quarts of chicken for them. a jar. After slicing off all I can I
'fhe chlckens were cut up-just as one trim the bones clean, grind the scraps
prepares them tor frying. The bones and season as for chili concame, loaf
were removed· from the larger pieces so or pressed beef, using all the broth
as to' pack the jars tighter. After the for g�'avy, so there is no waste. Be
chicken has been boned it may be cause we dislike the flavor or lard
browned in some hot fat before being with which fried down sausage has
packed in the jar. This gives it an been covered, I canned the sausage last
excellent flavor similar to' that Qf fried year and the results were entirely sat-
ehieken. isfactory.
After it is browned it is packed in "As is often the case where several

the jar, 1 teaspoon Qf salt is added, the hogs are butchered' at once, the head
rubber sUpped in place and the lid set cheese amounted to more than we

on the j!lr but not tightened. cared for, for immediate lise, so I
Another method is that of canning canned 'that also, and we used the last

the chicken raw; that Is,' after it has of both sausage and headcheese late in
been boned it is placed immediately in September, both tasting as good as if
the jar, salted', and" the rubber .and lid just made."

At ,the Canning DemoDstration.

NOW-while you are not so""
bus,. with outalde work Is-the

time to give -a little thought � the selec-
tion of seeds for your next season'. crops.

My bilr. 192_ge catalog is brim full of good
ihings and valuable Information. It not onl,. •

givea an exact description of almost everything
,.ou ean think of. but it also shows hundreds
of pictures. Let this book be your planting
guide this year. just like It has been the guide
for thousands of other Buccessful farmers for
more than half a century. :

It Pays-toBuyGood Seeds
ExI>6r1ence baa proved tbat It Is IOOd bualnen to

buy tbe best seeds and mea th,t money oan buy.

��e��t a�alym:h';,rI��'i a��o w�e��o::�e b:.y f�
.urprlBe you. When yOU' plant my seeds. 1'.0U Dot
only can expect bill yields. but you will let them.

M�y Good Things
'

for 1920
-

1 wlab 1 could tell you about ever:vtblnll In my catalOg. but laokof lIP.ce prevents
me. There are 80 many new. good thlnll8 In my bill. 192'P&ile catalog. tbat everyone
lIbould eend for It euly. ' You bave heard of lIlY famona Bugl... Potatoes. tbe potatoes
whOle vines are 10 big and Btronll that bugs .eldom hann them. They yield ud to 800
bulbel. I>6r acre. and more, Profes.or Bansen�s COI8""k Alfalfa. the alfalfa that. will
not wlnterklU. or burn out In the hottest and drle.t weather. I. another of lIlY Introduc"
tlon.. Thls,year I have some more Dew thlD,S to tell lOU about. and my eatalOil will
1IXPl&ln everythiDi. Beiter 8e,!d for It. rlllbt aw&:!'.

,- Mail the Coupon Now
-

_

Get my cataloiearIy this Yfar, �o that you will ha.ve vtenty of time to study it aarefully.
A�other reason for getting my catalog now. I. so tbat you can get your order In early. There
Is & Bborts,e In .. number of thlnlB. and the demand Is lolng til far exceed lhe suliiJly. You
want to .be sure of ,ettl,Dg seed; 80 send !?r my oatal0t'in:'!g�� !::'J·I�n�O��uo:!:.. h::,� p�en�r�f of

getting everything. Just write your name

and address on the coupon. and mail II
NOW..

'

D. B. GURNEY, Pre......

GURNEY SEED AND
�URSERY �O.

-

280 Gurn�lf Square
South Dakota

rlLLOUTCOUPON NOW
JUII Your N_ I,. Addre.. fDr FrM Calaloc

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

Town •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

� '�Breal{fa�t Delight Coffee�.
. THE BEST. YOU -CAN ,BUY AT ANY PRICE - A T ALL GROCERS

Di.tributed-by the SYMNS CROCt:R CO., Wholeaal�
Located at Atchi.on, Jean.; Topeka, Kan.; Concordia, Kan.

,_ �?!�g�r!�!!�I!I�! !i����t!
American CItizens. Get In line and show your patriotism
by wearlnll one of our Gold Plated enameled pins which
we send for only 10c to help PRY advertising espenses.

oJewelr:rHOUle,13'1'E1Ch,th8t.,Topeka,KlUl.

Man's oldest occupation is agriculture. No
other pursuit, however important in its way, can
take foremost position from the producers of food.
You take pride in saying, "I am a farmer". So
do 'We. On our farms, �e raise improved stock
seeds and .conduct thorough, practical soil tests.
Byevery method known to the science of seed
growing, we maintain our estaplished position as

America'i Headquarters for Field Seeds

11;"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"0111111111\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Il1l11l11UllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllnnlllllllll....

� . i
I -The January Letter Box' !
= E
§ =

� D�CEMBER PRIZE winners are Mrs. Bird C. MOQre, Ellis,Co., Kansas, !
� the, $2 pl'ize; Mrs. L. A. Breed, Jewell C9., Kansas,' and Isabel Gray, �
:; Clay 00'., Kansas, the next twO' prizes.

-

§

�_ FQr January a prize Qf $2 .will be awarded for the best letter and $1 fQr 5

=
each of the next twO' best received on any Qf the fQllQwing subjects: If yQU ;:

� have used a vacuum Cleaner, vacuum sweeper, dustless mop, mop wringer, 51=§ or �ny other device that is 4elpful in keeping the house clean, 'give yQur ex-
§ perlence witb it.

' .

� What plans ho,ve you made for, your vegetable 'and flower garden for �
§ 19201 What vegetables paid best last year? What flowers do you think i
�_ are best for beautifying the farm grounds? ' ;:

§ If you ever attended a successful valentine party, tell all abQut it, de- �
E! scribing the games played. detOrations, and so fQrth. ��. If yQU use electric llghts in your hQme, give YQur experience with them. 5
§ How IQng have yQU had them? HQW many lights have yQu? Does it cost =

� much to' use them? What sort Qf fixtures have YQu? WQuid you advise �
I Qther farm families to' use them? _

=

- If YQU can send a photograph Qf Qne of your rooms lighted by electricity, �
§_�_ 0'1' Qf yourself using the vacuum clel).uer or otllp.r'labQr saver, please send §
that, alsO'. Cash will be paid for all pictures .used. ' '§

� Address Stella G. Nash. EditQr, Women's Pages, Kansas Farmer amI §
!l Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan., by January 24. ,§
� -

§ll����Ir�__����:=�������JiUlllllllllUlIlIlIlIlIlIRmlllntUlillllllllUlIIlIlIlIllIIlIlIllIlllllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlllIlIIl11IIIIIIIIIIflllIllIlIlIlI"llIlIlIfllIt�lIIll11l1l11l1l1l1ll1l1lnllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIII� I!
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SPECIAL OFFER

Med. to build N•• Bu.ln.... A trial
WIll make:vouour permanent O1l8tomer.
PRIZE COLLECTlON��:�'!�
Worth 160: :r::ea;..... 121t1Dds. wortb 160:
TomatoM, 11 tbellDeI!t. 'JI'orth20o: Tunsl",
., splendid.WO�hOO:..OJaIo.. 8 beet varIetIes.worth 160: 10 IowerID'f;'RBalbI, 'II'ortlla60. 86 n.rI�lfII_1n :worth. .00. -

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
Write tod.".mention this_per.
SEND 100 �.;�ver�3t=eI':'olJ
,ilia ...al.ab1eeoU..tlOD :1.-.POlt

Pal�toIetherW1th:er� 10-

:ri.:::w:..k.
:w

"ii�'SEEDS, Highest grade, guaranteed
... __ '. � to grow and absolutely de

l)eQdabi�·, the kind to use for 'valuable
results. We art Kr()'Wtrl- huy dire«,
, Send 20 Cents _._

!lnCl-we will semi: one regular 'packel Joh" Rae.
Tl)mllo. lOr pI<ke, Teno.lerhcart Lettuce, 10e Pickel
Honey Dew Mnskmelon. 10c packel Pertectlon
Radish. GianI Sw e et Pe ... Aslers. Verbena, and
olher tlower seeds, all worth 75c. and coupon EOod
ror 20c on lante or small order�. ">.:"'11::)lo'�elher with our bl�. richly

i�IUS'
•

Inled Seed alld Planl 'Book.
.

DeGIORGI BROTHERS "

.

, COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA. '" .

, D.I_ 3

UDAllGRASS
WonderfUl Np.w Hay Plant. Yields
more tonnage per acre than B.IlY
other grass. Grows quick. We
will send free, u_pon request, a
sample of the seed, booklet, of in-

formation, 130-pII:ge illustl'l!-ted .

catalog and speCial red ink '

list offering lowest prices.
IOWA SEED COMPANY

.

D,opt. 0.0 Dee Moine., Iowa

EVERGREENS;::::=
El".:n":=.bte���"\�':::J'===

Write tor&;;By...,earbook,IUustrated tn colors.
TIt. D. HW Nursery Co •• inc •• BOI S 223, Dundee, iii •.

673 Cash Prizes
�r the best Jetten telling wh1 Partola-"Tbe Doctor
fu Candy Form"-famous laxative and Internal antt
septic. should be In every AmerIcan home and used
by ·everyone In the family, Contest ctoses Feb. 15.
It20. Prize. ft. hleh •• $150,_tJ:lere Is Illenty of
chnnce fOI all-yoU need not b. an advertising writer
to compete. FREE sample of PartoI. and run In·
formation e.nt upon roquest.

PARTOLA COMPANY
l1-A We.t l'1tll 8t.. New York. N. Y.

KANSAS FARM-ER AND' MAIL ANI) BREEZE

What'.s in a First Aid Chest?
A Home is not Complete Without This Device

BY MRS. ID� ItIlGLIARIO

I

A DOme Economic.- Specialist, from the KaaMa!, State Agricultural College
Demoa.tratlng ttae Ulle or a Flnt Aid Kit

WE ARE JUST as proud of this an antiseptic, and so on. It also means
as anything we have in the a great saving- of ume and \reducedkitchen. I believe it is some- worry to have bandages of convenient

thing that should be in every farm width for use on fingers, legs, bead or
bome," said James Blunt of Anderson chest; and not only the bandage but
county as he pointed to the small some adhesive with which to bold it
doors of a medicine chest which he had in place. A paper of small safety pins,
built above his kitchen cabinet. .and one of a larger size aid greatly in
A medicine chest is not used every helping to pin corners, or in holding

day but when it is called for there slings and hand supports in place. A
usually is urgent need for it. 'Many supply of toothpicks is useful in help
times a life depends upon the quick ing in some emergency cases. A roll of
action of a steady hand coupled with absorbent cotton and some sterile
the 'right

.

kind of sanitary materials gauze saves bunting ab?ut for band
with which· to- work. A medicine chest ages and cotton for dressiugs. A,small
might be called a first aid kit for in- pair of sctssors kept in the kit likewise
stead of it containing a long list of wUl save time when hurriedly cutting
medicines it"really should be equipped dressings. EquIpment of this type kept
just with' those necessary things which in a compact kit or chest brings won
make 'home remedies easy of appllca- derful relief to the worried home
tlon. Very few families, especially maker when it is .necessary 'for her towhere there are children, get thru a administer first alll,
season without their' quota of cut
fingers, burned hands, stone bruised
toes, spUnters in the feet, dust or ciu
del'S in the eyes, skinned knees, ear- 9522-Ladles', Misses' and Girls' Set
ache, toothache, and so on. And how of Bats. Included ·in the pattern is
many times the homemaker is almost
driven to distraction as she madly

,
scrambles thru machine drawers, linen 1"closets, or sewing bags trying to find
something with which to bandage the '/�
injuredpart.' • .;:.
"Mrs. Blunt spends most of her time

'.

in the kitchen and SQ when any of us., i
gets hurt all she has to do Is to unfold
these little doors and here is every
thing she needs with which to admin-

.

Ister first aid," continued Mr. Blunt.
2There is some difference of opinion

as to the location of the first aid chest.
Some persons prefer ,the bedroom so
that in case of sudden Illness at night
no time is lost in making a trip to an
other part of the house to secure the
things needed. Where there is a bath
room one usually finds that the chosen
'location, perhaps because the mirrored
doors of this piece of bathroom equip
ment add to the appearance of the
room as well as Supplying the mirror
over the lavatory. The kitchen is a

convenient location for the most ac
cidents happen in the day time and the
kitchen is the homemaker's laboratory.
The one point to be carefully consld
ered is to so place the little cupboard
that children cannot easily climb up
to it.
" I did not put handles on the'doors

of my chest for I thought if the chilo
dren did climb up to It they could not
possibly open it, and yet it is easy for
older people to see how to unfold the
doors," explained Mr. Blunt. Others
have a lock and key on the door so

they can lock it and hang the key at
a place convenient for the older people
but not easily accessible to the young· the "tam" ever popular with the school
sters. girl, the becoming beret or soft brim
.

Every family has its personal Ilkes shape and a smart little toque. All
and dislikes for the equipment of the three are very easy. to make- an� can
first aid cupboards There usually is be modified and; trhnmed to SUIt the
something to be us�d for burns, some- individual taste. Sizes, ladies', misses'
thing else for cuts, another remedy for and girls'.
earache, toothache, bruises, as well as 9533-Boys'

New Hats for Girls

---.:-..,

S6ec:a

a

.

. January 3, li}20.

tie Oliver Twist suit is quite the proper
thing for the small boy. The trousers
button to the slip-over waist. Galatea
or chambray with

.

linen or pique are

suggested for making; Sizes 2, 4 and
6 years.
9535-Ladies' Dress. This design is

demurely simple and thus adapted to
figured silks or rich materials. The
fullness at the waistline is confined by
a narrow sash of ribbon. Sizes 10. 18
years and 36, 38 and 40 inches bust
measure.

These patterns may be ordered from
'the Pattern Department of the Kansas
Fariner and Mai( and Breeze. Topeka,
Kan. Prize 12 cents each. State size
and number of pattern...

Readers are invited to make use
of this department. When you have
a perp,lexing problem you cannot solve,
send it to the Women's Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan., then look for the an
swer in this column. There will be no
charge.

Roolpe for Raised Doughnuts
Please print a reclpe for raised doughnuts.

-Mrs. I. M. )\.. KIl'wln. Kan.
Scald and cool 1 cup of milk; when

lukewarm, add * cake' of yeast dis
solved in * cup of lukewarm water, 1
teaspoon _of -salt and fiour enough to
make a stiff batter; let rise over night.
In the morning add ¥.a cup of melted
lard and butter mixed, 1 cup of light
brown suga-r, 2 eggs, well bea ten, one
half of a grated nutmeg and flour
enough to make a stiff dough. Let rise
again, and if too soft to handle ad� ,

more flour. Toss on a floured board,
pat. and roll to %-Inch thleknessf'Bhape
with a cutter, and work IJetween the
hands until round. Place on a 'floured
board, let rise 1 hour, turn, and let rise
again. Fry in deep .fat and drain on
brown paper. Cool, and roll in pow
dered sugar,

.

Are White CurWns Necessary?
I. It good tal'Ote to use cretonne draperies

at the top and sides ot a window without
the white curtains on the Inside? I dislike
the white curtain. as they obstruct the view.
I should like to find someone who will card
wool for comtorters.-Mrs. W. C. McCor
mack. Jetmore. Kan.

There would be no objection to omit
fing the white curtains but windows
are more attractive when they are used.
The white curtains do 'not need to 'ex
tend more than 2 inches beyond the
draperies at the center, or they may be
wider and draped back. It is possible
to buy filmy, pretty patterns which will
serve the purpose, but will not shut out
the light, sun, and air, such ns cheese
cloth, Brussels net, marquisette, 'and
filet.

Make Headcheese with Hogs' Heads
Please print a recipe or some method ot

U"'"g the heads of hogs. We expect to
butcher soon and would IIl<e to make USI>
ot all the scraps.-1.1rs. L. E. W.• Caldwell,
Kan.· ."

The head is generally used for mak
ing headcheese. It should be shaved
clean, the snout skinned and nostrils
cut off just in front of the eyes. Cut
out the eyes and eardrums. The fattest
part of the 'head is generally used for
lard. When the head is cleaned soak
it in water for some time to extract
the blood and dirt and after it is
thoroly cleaned cover it with water and
boil until the meat separates fl\Olll the
bones. Tongues and hearts may be
cooked with the head. Wben thoroly
cooked take out the meat and chop it
fine, saving the liquor for future use.
Season' with 1% pounds of salt. 3
ounces of black pepper, 1 ounce of red
pepper, and 4 ounces of ground cloves,

.

together with 2 gallons of the liquor,.

for every 150 pounds of mea t. All
should he mixed thoroly sothat proper
seasoning is obtained. Stuff the mix
ture into casings if they are available.
Boil the meat in the casings in the
same liquor in which it was boiled first
until it floats on the top, then place in
cold water for a short time. Store it
away in a clean, cool place, on a shelf
or table. Place U' board over it with a

weight on top in order to hold the shape
and to prevent the moisture from col
lecting in one spot. If there are no

casings available, keep the meat in
shallow pans.

-----

\

No steel will cut keener than· a sharp
Suit. This cnnning lit· tongue.
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?' farm Home Nt}ws
�,

-s."

? �.
·DoYou KnowHudso�

Brit 77arough SlieerMeritAlone
'

Essex Made' ,It. Thirty'Mi/.
lion Dollar Sale. Record

B.uilds .t he Essex?
,

'/

EsSex'suecesshasnot beenaccidental.
No one doubts its right to the position
it holds.
But howmany knowwhyEssex in itslfirstyearrevealedqualitiesmoremature,

more evident of the influence of long
eXperience, than is commonly fouria in
cars even in their third.and fourth year.
You will recall the Essex was an

nounced one year agowithout oneword
I

as to the identity of its builders. Not a
Claim was "made for' its performance.
.youwere asked to go look at it, take

a ride and form your own opinion. The
Essex, we 'said, would have to speak
for itself.
Now that it' has established itself.

we reveal why Essex hq all the quali.
ties of cars of IQng development.

•

Waa Designed 6y
HudsonEngin�

They conceived it as they.devetopedl
theSuper-Six. A11·theyleamed about tn-

.

durance, they incorporated in theEsse:.
They gave to the Essex the power

that hasmade it famous in all quarters. '.

lts speed is the resultofwhat had been
learned in making the Super-Sixwinner ,

C)f all worth while speed records.
The Essex can never be all that the I

Super-Six is for they are totally dif
f�ttypes.
But the Essex does bring quality and

'performance to a- class field that was
unknown.

(115)

,�
,

The fonner owners of ,large costly 1cars that have, adopted the Ess� have
'not been Hudson users. They have :

,

come from other cars, ears that . faU
,
'short of the Super-Six in an particulars
:save size ·and cQst.··

.
.

The Essex appeals to suCh' users

be�'.caus� of its nimbleness�. They 1_ike the
Iway 1ts performance comparesWIth that
of the Super-Six. You can see this on

every-hand. The two cars in any com
munitythataremostprominentbecause
of the1f performance abili� are th�)
Hudson Super-Six and the Essex.)
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Our' Best Subscription Ofler
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your 'order for
a three-year subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly sub

scriptions at $1.00 each and get your own subscrlptton free.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.' -

Enclosed find •..•••.••••.• for which please enter the following sub

scriptions to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of ••••••••

year ...•.. ,

E.se� Did Not Need
Hudson'. Endorsement

Think of the advantages Essex 'haSl'
bad. What 'ordhiarily would have re-JiqWred years to perfect was made pos
sible in the very firstmodel.' .

.
That is why 20,000 are now nmningJ'

Whymore than $30,000,000.00was paid
for ESsex cars in ten months.
You' have not needed the Hudson

endorsement to' understand 'Essex
performance.:
Essex has won its own way.:Hudson

gave it fuU benefit of the experience of
its. engineers and the "'ability of its
manufacturing organization. Its name
was not needed.
NowHudson �es the same pride in

acJmowledging its kinship toEssex that
a father might in speaking of'bis son
who on his own account hadmade good.

FACE POWDER tent�g�. eo���:,n�nr 0' Po.stoffice ••••••• , •••••• ,., '.' •••••••••••••• State ••••••••••••••••••••'

hlah grade tace powder .�����������������������������;;;:IOnt tree and postpaid to all wbo lend Us only 10
.

tenta for a 3-months' subscrtptfcn to the Boul.hold.
a m...nzlne ot from 20 to 32 pages monthl". contain
Ing etor1e8, fashione, tanC7 work and reclpe&
The BOUllehold.Dept. F_P.Co. Topeka. EllUl.

The new year, when it comes, is a

good time for taking stock of things in

general. I do not refer to the affairs
of the pnrse so much as to many otber

things. Souw one has said that each

year should find us with old friends
made better ones and new ones added.
Many of us, tho, do Dot go out of our
way to greet and welcome a new comer

or to develop a friendship with some

fairly near neighbors, There are not
muny farm women who could say that
in the past year tbey had added one

new friend- to their list of friends. In
taking stock and noting such failures,
one should place the blame where it
belongs..

,-

It might pay one well to think over

the year's work and see bow much of it
bas been well planned and. executed and
bow much bas been hllphazard and left
to chance. The trouble we experience
when we plan work, carefully, is that
we seldom enter interruptions into our

plans and they seem certain to come,

When days end and the whole details
of the plan are not executed, we feel
sorely dtsappolnted, It's only b;f"forc
ing ourselves to tbink that we realize
we have accomplished more for having
planned what we did do. Pencil and
paper plans seldom are made but they
save a great deal of concern. Let the
one who doubts it, try' carrying a pad
of paper and pencil in one of her, apron
pockets." Enter, the list of things to be
done and see bow free'tbe mind will be
Jeft for tbinking of the work in hand.
Time and energy both are often lost in
wondering "What did I plan to do
next?"

-

Let tbe stock-taker consider how well
she has planned the family budget. In
times of soaring prices such as we have
at present the one who makes a budget
plan finds the ueed for elasticity in too

figures. The relative amounts may be.
as a rule, retained. We may plan the

relative amount we'll spend for cloth
ing, for rood; insurance, pleasure, char
ity and other items and keep as near

to the mark as possible. There are
many wbo won't be converted to the

budget idea-tbat of planning your
epending ahead, of time. They say as

an excuse that tbey spend only what

they must, so why worry about it be-
.

forehand? Those who keep account of
expenses are best able to make out

budget plans. These plans enable them
to save and spend intelligently.

We have been asked how much mo

lasses should be used in curlng meat.
The government bulletin gives amounts
of curing material for 50 pounds of
meat. It also states that under no cir
cumstances should any piece weigh
more than 12 pounds. It also states
that even if one uses sugar it is best to
make sirup of it as salt and sugar do
not mix readily. Using molasses; or
commercial sirup does away with the
extra work. For the pickle or brine
Cure use, for 50 pounds, 3% pounds of
salt, 1% pounds of sirup or molasses,
or il preferred, 11,4 pounds of sugar,
preferably brown, 1 ounce of saltpeter,
21,4 gallons of water. Place the meat
in a stone jar or hardwood barrel, and
weight it down with a board or stone.
Do not use iron, for it wll[ rust;--Ther;J. s::::::::;!::::====::::::�:==�����������������������;;;:����;:;�
pour in just pickle enough to .cover
the meat. Leave the meat in the pickle
three days to the pound of meat, so

that a 10-pound bam would be left in
the pickle 30 days, and a 6-pound bacon
18 days. After the meat has been in
cure a week, take it all' out of the jar
or barrel, remove the pickle, replace
the meat, weight it down and again
pour the same pickle over the meat.
Hepeat every week.
'I'he dry cure may be used for either

light or heavy meat. Mix thoroly-e-?" j
uounds of salt, 1 ounce (if saltpeter, 1
ounce of red pepper, 1 ounce of black
pepper. Then add 111:z pounds of warm
�irup" or molasses and mix with the
above until 'it assumes the appearance
of sawdust. Apply a liberal coating of
the mixture to all surfaces of the meat
eXl'eptin!; the skin.
'.rile meat should then be placed on a

table, clean floor or in hardwood bar
rel, after first sprinkling the surface
of the wood with salt.
Leave all the meat ih cure undis

�urhec) until the heaviest piece has been,
III 1% days to the pound. Thus if the
heaviest ham weigbs 20 pounds, leave
all the meat in cure 30 days.

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••.••• R. F. D.•••••• Box •••••••

PORtofflce •• .-•••••• ; •••.... , _. ' State •.••.••• � ..

Nam� ••.••.••••••••••.••••••..•..•...•....• R. F. D Box •.•••••

Postotflce •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.••.• Sta.te •..•••••••••••••••• -.:

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. F. D.•••••• Bos: •••••• !

A Small -Classified Ad Will Bring You Quick Returns
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The Power Farmer's Watch Dog
E�ery operation-every Farm Tool-every active power
minute-+rhe very power life of the tractor itself is eentered
on the Reliability and Efficiency of the K.W MAGNETO
to keep the work of four seasons going.

.

That :Vital Po:ver whic�. either means profit-producing
operatmg machmes, or failing, leaves a silent useless mass

of iron and steel, is directly dependent upon' thousands 'ot
Hot, accurately-timed sparks per minute.

.

Tractor Dealers KNOW this fact-MOST manutacturers realize it, and
YOU, the tractor owner-

.'.-

who pays the bills-and to
.

whom constant, no trou
ble service is of vital im
portance, should protect
your own interests by
insisting on your tractor

being equipped with a

K-W Magneto.
Write us stating make
of tractor you own, and
tell us you Igni-
tion Problems.

:�TH!eIGNI�ION C!>
2871

- QnwII"-iS4I
Cbester .lft.

Service Supervisors and Distributors K-W Magnetos

THE E.S.COWIE ELECTRIC COMPANY
181. MeGee street { Writ. n.......' "Lic.nHd" } 1238 Eo0_ street

..._City.MlMourl K-WSeruic. Station at Wlchl KaalIas
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MAXIMUM profits are assured when Furs are

ship� to M. Lyon & Co. LYON always pays
what they quote. No flashy_promises have ever been
made. You can depend on Lyon's quotations. They
have made good thru eve�y season for fifty years.
Every trapper who has shipped to LYON continues
to be a .frlend. Once a Lyon shipper, always a

Lyon shipper. You can rely on Lyon.

URSWer!'Neller
Higher

,
/"

LYON guarantees
highest prices. Grades are
never cut and slashed ill order

to give seemingly high prices.
Lyon's grading is most liberal in
the business. Rely on Lyon. .

- LYON'Sservicemeansmore
dollars and guaran'tees sat
isfaction. No commls
slous. Shipments held
aeparato on request and valuation
submitted for your approval.
Reliable, up - to - the -minute

market quotations ere scnt you
regularly thruout the season.
You can rely on Lyon.

M. LYON-& CO..

226 Delaware St••

Kansas City, Mo.

LYON'S lIIustratod TrapperG'
Qulde and Supply Catalol con�

tains the valuable infonnation ubout
Far·bcnrers, their habits nnd haunts:
how, where and when to trap them.

={D�a1!q��;,��i�e����n�totl��
prl.,.,.. It Is yours for tho asking. Send
QI ,your name and address today.

FREE
Trappen' Guide
" Supply Calalog

--\In·lo·lhe·
Illnule Market
Ouota1lonl.

Shlpplns Tag,.

Warm Clothing Needed to Protect the Body
,

�

BY DR. CH,\ULES H. LERRIGO

What to Wear

'''hy do women need so much less
clothing to protect them from winter's
chilling blast than men'! Or to'put it
the other way, if yon will, and ask why
men need so much more clothing than
women?
'l'be answer is the same III either

case. '.rhey/doll'·t! AmI it is still the
suuie if you says gtrIs and boys instead
of men and women. In the matter of
protectlou from the weather, what's
sa nce for the goose is sauce for the
gn nrler.
But facts art? rather stubborn things

and the facts stiLL insist that while man

wears a suit of underwear buttoned
to the nec�, a sb irt over thu t, and then
a collar and necktie, a vest and a coat,
lovely woman wears only 11 "V"-shapcd
opening in a Georgette waist, and
down below where man is covered by
his underwear, his socks and hi" trous
ers, his sister has only the texture of
a pair of silk or lisle hose between

. her skin and the weather.
Could man get along with less cloth

ing? He could, but I doubt the comfort
of it. I remember the Gordon High
landers as I saw them less than a year
ago, ma rching illl their kilts, in worse

weather than we are 1I0W enjoying,
apparently unconscious of the raw

wind that blew upon their bare legs,
though I noticed that some of the legs
showed the dark red or even blue color
that means that the cold is making it-
self felt.

Hardening the Skin
Noone could deny the robust health

of these hardy "laddies of hell," as they
were known iu France.
But wait one moment, miss. Don't

rush too quickly to use this as all argu
ment against long underwear. 'I'he

Hlghlauder kept his feet snugly warm

and wore woolen half hose that reached
up within an iuch of the .ort quoted
patella. Not so scantily dressed, after
all.
The fact of the matter is that you

can educate any part of the skin to
stand exposure to the weather, pro
vided that the exposure is consistently
borne and that the total extent of the
exposed area is 110t so great as to waste
an excessive amount of bodily beat.
But you must bear in mind that since
circulation in the lower extremities is

very poor it is always good judgment
to dress warmly the feet and ankles,
and since heat production consumes a

great deal of energy, and beat waste

nccesmfrily lowers vitality, it Is not to
be supposed that a person who fails to
wenr such clothing ns conserves body
hen t will be vcry strong or verv endur
ing.
;.rhc fact is that the young Indy in

the Georgette waist is not satisfied
with rhe room temperatures that arc

comtortable to 11 sensibly. dressed per
SOil. She wants the tempera ture much
higlwr n nrl therefore much drler, the

consequence bulng thn t she has a great
rk-a l of irritation of III 11cous mem

bru nes, the end of which is cata rrh ..

'l'he PIlE'UmOCOccI1S May Get Her
She is not c('rta in to he a yictim of

colds. bllt is a 1I111(:h more li](('ly suu
:jt?C't than the one who dresS('s f;t?l1sihly:
'I'he most foolish of all the foolish ViI
ginlS, howevel·. is ·she "dlo drt?sses in

IN P,,'E[{Y i�S.lIe of this paper our warm underwear six days uf the week
renders are invited to avail them- and on the evening of the seventh goes
selves 9f the services of Dr. Lerrigo : forth in the extremely slight protec

thru the columns of his department. tion of present duy fashion. If the
No charge is made for this, but when pneumococcus doesn't get bel' it is be
a personal answer is desired postage cause the apparltton shocks him sense

�hou!d be enclosed .for reply to each less.
mquuy. No, young woman readers of tbe

Kansas Funnel' and Mail and Breeze,
I am not an old crank, but as one in
terested in your welfare, I merely wish
to say thu t you can't do these rash
acts in dress a nd coutiuue to live in
health. The "V" neck is all right if
you like it and are cousta nt iu rue use

of it, but coyer Ull your arms and
shoulders, and dress your feet and
uukles warmly. You will feel better,
he less Irrltnblc, more· cheerful. more

energetic, and better Iooklug.
.

Answers to Quef!tions
Your questions will be answered iu

this department without charge. This
service is maintained for your benefit, •

and Dr. Lerrigo will be glad to give
you advice UpOIl any matter that you
mny desire to consult him about.

Skin Eruptions
I wish. to know a cure for a break lng out

which I have had on my face for a number
or wee-ks. Prevtous to that ttme, my face ba9
been almost entirely free from pimples for
years. I have had extremely poor health
for many years an d stnce my health greatly
improved this breuklng out came on both
cheeks and down on my jaws. It ali came
In one day and has remained ever since.

MRS. H. A. M.

Doctors used to bold very strongly
to a theory that a "suppressed erup
tion" caused illness, aud thu t when
the eruption forced its way thru the
skin again the health of the patient
improved at once, I don't endorse the
theory but mention it for what it mny
be worth. You don't say enough about
the eruption to give me any idea as to
its origin. Perhaps it is due to slug
gish oil glands. If so, it �"ldll be helped
b;V brisk rubbing of the skin of the
whole 'body once da ill', and by trea ting
the surface of the eruption with very
hot applications foliowed at once by
cold applications.

Cure for Dandruff
I have been rea d l n g your o nswcrs in the

Kansas Fn rrne r and Mail and Breeze fQr
some time and laIn wri t tng to ask you
whether you know or a cure for dandruff
of the scalp. I have tried so ha rd .to get
rid of the white scaly SUbstance and have
used several kinds of dandruff remedy ra ith
fully but none of It has had all" eftect on
it. Is there any cure for It? 'Will dan
druff In t tme kill the hair roots? 1I1y hair

���e b��:edi���ufrfo�o�'i;�e o�rt �i�dl�ear!
and I have to wash my haIr evcrv two
weeks to keep It from being so thick. If
you could tell me of a CUI·C I would indeed
be happy. A. C.

You should practice massage of the
scalp' twice daily, not merely rubbing
the skin surface, but Iifttiug the sealp
tissues with the finger tips and. thoroly
moving them. Brush the hair vigor
ously but not so as to wound 01' irritate
the scalp. Once-a week use a shampoo
of equat parts of glvcer!u. alcohol,
and liquid green soap. After using it
anoint the scalp with a mixture
of equal parts of Iauoliu, glyC'eriln and
rose water. Every night allply to the
roots of the hail' a stimulating lotion
made oy adding half OHn!:() each of
thu-tnre capsicum and tincture cantha
rides to 1 pint of alcoliol. Avoid tight
hats or caps or nnwthlug that wlll cause
the head to swea t. Don't uurv the
head in! a soft pitlow II t Hight, 'JUt
liSP a hn nl fi rrn nne,

Try to ker-p vourself �n �oorl :':'211-
eral llP:ilth. with good !Iigl�;;Non nnn
thoro !In i Iy

.

actioll of tltq lJo\\"I:'I,;. Your

(ligestion uncI nervous Systl'lU slionld
be nnder good con trol at a lJ tilllf>s. '.rhis
will cel·tainly have a good effect on

your hair.
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Landlord' and; Tenant
,\_ owns a farm and rents It- to B wtro

.d:4 most of it to wheat and then' rents,
llLhcl' farm and moves on it, Vllcating the,
st one. He sUb-rented what lund he .drd

t sow to whea t' to C. 'who seeded some of

c lanel to wheal and the l'elnalnc1er he

., uu-u In corn last s'I)rirrg, B notifIed A

:Il he could louk for another renter for

x t year. Neither B nor C. lived on lhe land.

'l.n::iL J\ug'ust A sold the l a n d and entered
.

0 1I wrl t t e n contract with the pUr,chasor,
'Ing him the rIg h t to euter' upon the land

II pl uw up the stubble land for wheat and

(I the right to sow wheat in the standing
1'11, A obtu.1necl a. written release rrom B

'Ing the pureha se r the rig,ht to enter on

e lu rul as JJrevloualy' ata ted. After the

I'chnscl' had seedet.1 oil pu.r t of the corn

"I C uottffed hIm. that he could not sow

loa t In the corn__wlthou t paying him, G, '

llHll'(eS for so doIng. C' dtd not stgn th e

}i'II�. 'l� whom should C look for dam

os'! Can B or C let their stock naature

lIll),

llUl't.
of the land sowed to wheat?

IA READER. .

n hall no rigbt under our law -to
"let the rented ground 01' any part I

it' to C without the consent of A,
f' a;::�mming that A gave his assent
roll C would succeed to whatever

rhts of o('('uvunl."y B had, so far as

.' �rollnc1 subleased by him was con

'11('<1. and 13 could not sign away
, rights without C's consent.
(. would have in illY _OlJillioll, equal
'lit to clatm damuges. if he was-dam
p.l. from A and B, if B assumed to

'(. a nthority to anyone to enter upon
o ;!l'olllid controlled by C. If, bow
('1'. B only signed a release 00 far
his own rights of possession were

r-orncd, he would not be liable to

in\' dumnges,
n. hn ving signed a release, certainly
mld have no right to turn stock on

l' when t'. C would liave no rig,ht to

'I'll 11 uv stock 611 the part of the land
111 rolled by B, but if with A's con

nt he had the right of' possession
II part of the land, so long as he

� tha t rtght of possession he has
, richt to keep his stock on.that part
rho land.

The Culti-Packer witt make a seed bed ,vith'
less' labor-make it' in less time=-and make it:
for less money than any other methods or

-tools that you can use;
,

One half day's: work ori your farm with this
!tool will, show you these savings in a way that;
l)'OU can actually see and measure..

Once over' the field with a good disc: barroWi
and a' Culti-Packer will' put nine soils out of
ten in shape for seeding.
The two {ools can De pulled together, with a

tractor, completing the;; entire seed bed work

in, one single trip over the field,

Think of-the saving in time and m0ney�'
The Culti-Packer makes a better seed bed too
--finer forthe roots=-better' for holding meis
'lure-but leaving that aside it saves work.
enough on men, horses or tractor to ,pay fo�
itself in a single season.

The Culti-Packer is' backed by our sixty years
of dealing 'With farmers. and by the ...reputation
Df-tne leading implement houses who sell Culti ..
Packers.
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The Dunnam Company, Berea, Suburb 01
Cleveland Ohio

Travel.Pay
was discharged from the navy on Feb
'" 't , 1919, after having served 21 months.
vn s !;I"en an honorable discharge. At

I limo I had to sign up to pay my own

o home. 2 cents a mile. 'Would I be en

ed (0 (he 6 cents a mile men got who
'" d lsc n a rgcd at a latcr date? If I am

i t lcd to this, how would I go about get-·
, II? READElR.

,'1)11 are entitled to the 5 cents a mile
vrl pay. It will be uecessnrv' for
1 to send 11 certified copy of your I
"'h:lrge to the paymaster of the navy

Washington with your application
, f fa vel pay. It wfll be better, per
J)� for yon to send your discharge to
, office of the adjutant general, To-
,;t. Kun., and have it recorded. It
I he returned to -you wlth certified
1.1' a nd directions as to how to send
I() the proper department in Wa sh

ton. In sending your discharge to
, adjtitant general's office it will be
'1 to send it by- registered letter' and
thnt the receipt be returned to you.

Culli-Packers For Sale By Your Local Dealer
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Notary Public
Ylia t are the requirements for becoming
notary public? What qualifIcations must
" ha ve? Must the notary public gfve
ltd </ READElR.

'['I1I'l'e are no particular quadiflcn
)II� required to become-a notary pub-

The notary, after' his appointment
! he governor, must file with the

'1'1; of the district court of the
IIl1ty ill which he resides, a good and
I'i'i('ient bond in the amount of
,illll) with one or more securities to
II nproved by the clerk of the court.

, must also provide himself with a

II. Tbe law also requires that he
"P a fair record of his official acts,
f' if' there is a notary public in the
i L' wlto complies with tbis provision
the law I have not "happened to
\.:0 ltis fie-quaintance.

Why Use 4-time Ads!
How often does 'YOUI' neighbor cry, "Sold!"
tha, first time you offer a mower, or a cock
erel? Not often, does he? It's the same way -

with adver tislng ; yon should offer your prod
uct more tlia n once to' get the', best results,
.\. 4-time order in our classified department
saves yon 8 cent� a word.

of fuel 'and 011 in your engine cvltn
ders' by' using VAPOR TIGHT
PISTON RINGS-only fwo needed
to eaou.ptston. V T Rin'jIs prevent.
any leaking and gi\'EYblghest com
pression, getting maN! war" from

, tbe engine-with Ie•• fu.l expen•••
Wo sell trom factory to you, as

surtng quick delivery and money.
.avinil manuFacturer.'price. Give
cyUnder diameter-and width and
depth of grooves in pistons wben
ordering. Write for our Illust.rated
CirCUlar and Price List it further
information i8 wanted.

VAPOR TIGHT RING CO.,
Ceda.r a.nd 28th S'reets,

Dept. F Minneapolis, Minn.

Classified Ads turn it into Cash
IRemoval of Pump and Sink

\ 11"n I rented the place I am livIng on,

;"1' was no cellar. I built a nice cmnent
,'II' and put a force pump in It 'so as to
(, .\\'fl tel' In the hou::ie I also put In a

1-:('1 si n l{, lVfy ti n10 Is up, Can I remove
I

l1t1l'n)) nnd sin)\:? I did not charge any
',1" fOl' the ccllur. Th.e plaoe hOB been
... REGULAR SUBSCRIBER.

can.

. Highest Market Prices Always HIDE'SPaid for Furs, Tallow,Wool and
.

,
.

BOOK ON

·DOG DISEASES
. And How to Feed

Green Salt. Cur .." TIll!"., No. 1. 26e
Gl'een Salt Cured HldeH. l'io. �. 250

Hol'8l' Illd .... No.1 .. , ,'8 to UO
Ho.." H.ld"•• No, 2 .. , .. '7 to. 0

Prompt payment and satisfaction 3S'Surcd. Send for shipping tags and price 119�.

Topeka Hide and Fur Co., Burton -HiU Mgr.,
116 No. Kansas Ave. Phone 361 Topeka. Kan_e
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Sherlock Holmes

r therc or was there ever a real Sb,erlock
mes? ''Vas h.e n. London detectIve?

P. L. C.

Sherlock Holm�.� was a character
ate(} by Conan Doyle tile celebrated
\'eli�t.

'

Mailed free .. anY add1'P.lI b7

AaI'rla'. til• .Allthor

Pion..r H. CLAY GLOVER-CO., Inc.,
DOlMaditinll 118 Weat 311t Street, New York When writing to, advertisers mention tnis paper

3'(
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MUSIC is God's best gift to man,
a great teacher of music said.

"

But like all good gifts, we re-

Pre-War Pr.·ces on
ceive it in the germ and it is left to us
to develop it' and cultivate it.
As I read these letters from the

Farm and ShopEn".·nes young folks I -wlshed that I might be
_

.

It present at some of those delightful eve
In tbe facQ of advancing costs for ning gatherings where every member of

raw matisrials" the Ottawa �nufac- the family plays some instrument and

turing €lompuny of Ottawa, Kansas, an- where all can slng..
nounoes �rent reductions in the prices' Music may have a wonderful effect
of their engines owing to enormous on our lives. It has power to stir our

demall$i. iDcreased production and low"i feelings to noble action .. In time of1war
manuractarrng cost made possible by,- martlal strains "fire the enthusiasm of

the ue ef improved labor-saving ma- Iile patriot to deeds of heroism." In "

ehinery. tbe home music has a definite place, for
it strengthens the bonds of home life.
Farm boys and girls are having the

lfYrY best kind of m�lsic in their homes.

HOW TO BE AUTO EXPERT I

The demar.d for men who understand
the op_tlon and repair of autemo
biles aM tractors at salaries of $100 te

U'" monthly Is so great that D. T.

Bartlett; president of Bartlett's WiCh
Ita AutoMobile & Tractor School ot
fert:. to .end, without charge. to aU
who waJl-t to learn the business, a

large illustrnted book entitled "The
Way to a Better Job," If you are in
terested just drop a card to Mr,
Bartlett. 164 North Topeka Ave., Wich
ita, Kansas. and request a free copy.

,

Btu'DS Cheap Kerosene
.This factorY. is now the largest in

America selling exclusively direct to
the user, The first perfected kerosene

engine to be offered direct was an

Ottawa aDd it created a sensation and
quickly became the biggest selling en-

-

gine, using cheap fuel.
.

Ottawa Engines have stood every
possible test under all conditions and
in all kinds of weather. - The man

with little or "no previous engine ex

�rience finds the 'Ottawa Engine eX
actly suited to his needs- because of
fewer parts. This engine 'burns either
kerosene or gasoline--either fuel at
any time in the same engine without
-making any changes. Considering the
durability, dependable power and econ

omy of .peratJon· it is no wonder that
the Ottawa has become the favorite
with farmers who appreciate the fewer
parts and low direct prices.
In order to show those who are In

terested how the Ottawa is built and
how it is possible to make every ship
ment on 90 days' trial, backed by a

10-year �arantee;' - the company has
published a new book, entitled "How
to Know Engines." It shows thii- full
Une of sizes, 2 H·P. to 22 H-P. and
styles in ;3.tationary, Portable. and Saw
Rig Outfits. Simply write your name

on a post card and mail to the Ottawa
Mfg. 00., 552 King Street, Ottawa,
Kansas, and the book will be sent free
and 'postpafd,

F R· E E RINGS, WATCHES. GUNS,
and other useful things to

."�\IIIU/,* tho� selling 30 packs of our
� � Quality Brand Garden Seed

at 10c a pack. �end no

money. W€ trust you. Order
.

at. once. Be first.

National Seed Co., La:�'::rt;':Pa.

,_ ��!�s�r!�!!�I!I!r,�i�f.��t�
::n:�."r'l'�g(.�:::·(:}';,.:;e���dI�l�:�d "��:'J�g�f�:r��rc'l!
we aend for onb lOe to helD pay advertlstng expenses.
"ewelryHouse,Ul. EISbthSt ..Topeka,Kan.

Send NO Money!
Simply Bend your size and these

r:3i:!n\?�r��onrr: ':��':'��Ie��:
to your home ON APPROYAL. Yoa
wtlrbe deli��hted with their wonderful Quallq
and beautiful I,tyle� That Ie why we lend
tlut"" to :you, no money In .ctvanc.. Iteal oak
I_thor 80108. Comfortablo military heel.
Genuine elk leather u_IIfora in rleh dark tan,
Soft, durable. be.uUru I Ae neuly water
P'OOt 85 Rhoe. can be. Junt the thinK' tor
atormeantl bad weather. Snuar,

.

mcat.fittln... Prepaid on approval to
bam the OldefJt and Lnrgent Ho

fJlIlna' Direct from the Shoo Mark
the World. That ia why tho prlc
only 14.85 o'n arrival. Send NO

monO' - simpl), mall coupon
order at our rlDk I

CUARANTEE:
.....rante..........
..... .,..10 ........
...., will &Iv. uti..
IMtotY •••, or we

:: ":':'I� � lEE
. Wpnderful STORM

Name.•.. \!..
1
••••••••••• Size.

Addreo \ : .

. I
'.
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,good music they f9rget they are tir
and can go to sleep with the thought,

For 'Our Young Readers . :a��iC and not of .the toil of the ne'

. 'We have a victrola, piano and violi
HlIIIUIIIHIIIIII,"IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIUIIII_lIIIllIIlIllunIlIlIlIlIlU""IIIIIIIIAlIIOIIIHUlllln1II1I11I11mumlllllllllllllllllm_�uunnl in our home. We play all the popula

pieces and often enjoy some of the olde
ones as some of the older members
the family prefer them. If everyon
were as enthusiasti'C about music as

am, no home would be without it.
Cameron, �o. Faye Bush,

They Know Good Music ..

[Prize Letter]

We' have a player-piano in OUI' hom
and I think it is fine. No one in Oil

family can play very well." We hav
the very best music by the best musl
clans, We make it a point to .get ne
rolls often and in that way our must

supply is kept fresh. It is surprisin
how natural the music is even if "it i
automatic; and it is much better thu
none. We get .acquainted with gou
pieces and learn to know and sing go
music before we can play it ourselve
Mother says we must all take'Iesson

We also have a number of good 01
hymns as well as "Dixie," "America,'
and some of Wagner's pieces on Oil

player. When the nelgubors come t
spend the evening with us we hay
good entertainment. I think ever

home should have music of some kin
Salina, Kan. Harold Penix.

An Or�hestra in the Home
[Prize Letter]

We think our home is pretty we

suppUed with music. Mamma plays til
piano, papa the piano, cornet and cell
my brother the clarinet, ukulele, banj

.

guItar and cello, while I play the piau
and violin. We have all of these muslca
1nstrumenfs in our home, and' a vic
trola, We have so many records on 011

victrola that if we were to start playing
them after breakrast and were to plllT
coatlauously we could not play all 0

- them before th€ middle of the after
noon. We have a small orchestra COli

alstlng of a piano, cornet, violin an

cello and play 100 or more selection.
consisting of waltzes, one-steps, tw
ilfteps, schottisches. reels, 'marches an

quite a selection of sacred music.
We also have plenty of' singiu

Mamma plays the piano and sings all
or soprano, papa sings bass, broth
tenor and I sing alto or soprano.
I practice on the violin 1 hour ever

day and then after supper our orche:
tra plays an hour or so, while on SUI
day it is nearly a continuous perform
ance. Nellie Peckham.
Villisca, Iowa.

I
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Music Brings 'Cheer to the Farm Boys and Girls
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

"HawaUa� Dreams," "Aloha Oe.." and.
"Hilo March." Some of the popular'
pieces that we play are "Smiles," "She
Sang Aloha to Me," and "Long Boy."
Among the old songs that we- play are,
"Believe Me if All Those Endearing
Young Oharms," "Old Black, Joe," and
"Annie Laurie." One of our most pop.
ular .. pieces is "Keep the Home Fires

Burning."
Our music is much in demand when

we have guests or family reunions.
Also we play il. great deal at 'lodges,
public meetings and school programs.
Greeley, Colo. Axella Johnson.

�honograph and Organ
We have an organ and a phonograph

in our home. . My oldest s.iste"r and
mamma are the only ones who play the

Why Not Organize a Juvenile Band?

Any boy who has music in him would 'enjoy being a member of a band
like the Juven�,l(� Band of Hay's, Kiln. This band is good enough to play
for public .occaslous, The picture shows the boys playing at a round-up at

tended by several hundred stockmen from Western_Kansas.
.

Tbese young folks learn an appreciation of good music which they
will retain thruout their lives. The. juvenl1e band is a "feeder" for the
city band. There are many rural communities where organization of a

musical group is entered into with great enthusiasm; but in a 1�ar or two
the band ceases to exist because several members have moved away. This
isn't the case in Hays, for members of the juvenile group graduate into the

.
mature band.

.

Why not organize a juvenile band in your community? If you would
like to have help andsuggestlons in doing this, write to the Division of

Extension, Hays"N-<?rmal School, Hays, Kan,

. �
The phonograph has brought the com

positions of the masters to their evening
entertainments. Often their Interest in
music beglns with the .more popular
pieces which have a definite place in
enlivening these neighborhood gather
ings, but appreciation of the master

pieces begins here, too, and' when tbe
popular pieces are no longer popular,
the fine values 'of the pieces that at
first seemed heavy have a deeper mean- All of 'l1lem Sing·
Jng. The 'germ that began to grow I am 11 years old and am much in-
when the young folks first welcomed,terested in music. We have a piano
J'nuslc into the home bas been cultivated and I take piano lessons. We also have
and has developed wonderfully. a graphonola, allde-tnombone;' and vlo-

� Un. My brother,'Merlin, plays the vlo-
The Very Youngest Sings Un and piano. The trombone belongs

We have an organ and It violin in our to my brother, Lawrence; but he doesn't

home. Sometimes papa plays the vioUn play it very often as ·he would rather

and my oldest sister, Ethel, plays the . sing. I like to sing. I have a soprano

organ. Quite often Ethel plays the 01'- voice. I often sing for entertainments.
gao, while my other sister, Bertha, We uave lots of music, My daddy and
mamma, papa, my. brother, Jesse, and 1 mother sing, too. Marjorie Berry.
sing. Altho my youngest brother, Mankato, Kan.
Olaude, is only 4 'years old, he tries to
sing, too. Daisy Malson.
Stanberry, Mo.

organ. We all can play the phonograph.
Some of my favorite pieces are "On the
Road to Home Sweet Home," "Long
Boy," "Where Do We Go rrom Here?"
"Tell Mother I'll be There." "WaitIng
for the Robert E. Lee," and "Over the
Waves Waltz." We have about 50
records, Edna B. Campbell.
Torrington, Wyo.

Music Chases Care
[Prize Lett,er]

Music in our home is not necessarttr
a luxury. I consider it such an impor-

[Prize Letter] tant feature as to be essential. Most

We have a very interesting collection perso� nowadays, I think, realize this,
of musical instruments in our home. for ml'ist farmers have phonographs or

Among them are the piano, violin, man-: player-planes in their homes. One

dolin, banjo-mandolin, ukulele, taro- doesn't have to spend years in study in
patch fiddle, ocarina, fife, harmonica, order to have music in the home. 'Vith

and some freak instruments. 'We use a phonograph everyone may have the

these in various combinations. One of very best musicians without an enor

the most popular is our "Hawaiian mous cost and as often as desired.
Band" which seems to be the best for One's friends are always glad to be

€ntertaining.· We play popular, dance entertalned in this way. No matter how

and classical music, but we specialize'strenuous the work during the day has
in Hawu iiau musk. Our-fuvorites are been, if after supper foll,s can hear

A Hawaiian Band

.' Ju'Venlie Band of Hay", Kon., Entertaining Stockmen fromWelltern KOIUIOII

at Big Round-UII. Theile Boy. are "Material" tor the City Band,'

•
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Entertainment Sunday and Evenings
.We sing church and school songs i

our -home, We have an organ and
victrola. We and our relatives au

friends enjoy music almost every SUI
day and many other evenings. I am th
only one in our home, now, who 'Play
the organ. We have church muslc an

many other good songs on our vlctrol
Joysie Holback.
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Maple City, �an.
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( ANSWER)

BECAUSE 11 HAC:;

1.

Send your answer tQ this riddle I

the Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer all

Mail and Breeze, Topelm, Kan. Thl'i'
will be packages of postcards for tit

first six boys and girls who send co

rect answers. "

Solution December 6 puzzl�B('1I
skin. The prize .winners·:. EleaIl(1

Whttelaw, Meta Brown, Olive Patter
son, EI:llest Clemmons, Norman Bellt
mall, Ruth Marie Vand€rbur.
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RELY ON,MOLINE
-For .aGood SeedBe·d,

.

Isli,

All inquiries about farm matters will
be answered free of charge' thru the
columns of this department. Those in

volving technical' points' wHI be re

ferred to' specialists tor expert advice,
Address all letters to. John- W. WHltiil.
son, Farm (.juestion Department, Kan·
sas FUl'ulel' and' l\'luil and Breeze, To

peka, KIN1.

OperatitJg. Small' EngjiIe
I hnve a horJzontal engine. 4 %r Inch bore,

5�lnch atnolce, f'lywheels 16· inches in dta.me
ter, hit and -mtaa, t y pe. wJ.'t'h no sgeclal
throttling governor. 1t has iusL the regular
flY'wheel weights, and hatJ a ho pper- ror
water cooling. "'.

I d id nol have. any success with' this en

gine nnrt believe It too light, In power, too
heavy In w,eig;b·t; It weighs. abou.t 300
puund s. When using it In the harvest fl&ld
we could 110t cut even a 2-foot swath with
out slopping, e·"ery, 10, feet to let the engine
catch up. Pteasc give me some advice.
Manhattan. Kan.. H. A. PO'¥EJRS;.

The' type of englne deserlbedi is not
suited to; binder work. Eiuat, it is, too
beuvy; second, it oeeuptes too; much
room.: third, hit and miss _goNel'niug.
is not reliable fOil bumpy; jolting week,
It will do weU on, statfona Ill' rig;
fourth, from", yom', deseniptlen, euglne
runs too slow, '¥ou state- t1J1i<t it does.
not cut imdi elevate the, grain- _ fu,st.
r-nough, _._

1'lJe best ty;.pe oj) binder engine 80,

I'Ul' buhl.t weighs nof over 15Q pouuds;
is of .veufieuh C3�lin(�el: type" vellll com

pact, nnd: has a tlu'ottl-ing govennor.
Its U. P .. lW.. is a-bout 806, a-lltho the
speed can be varied considerably while
I'1IDniu!;_ ll;y, an adii;u�tiug, nut,
Coollng system is usually a· sepa

rate lank with a rotary pump forced
«irculu tion. SlK'h· an engine' is- usually,
1'Il ted at -£ liorse-'I!Ower andl is crupable
of driving the binder mechanism a

Iittle above normal=speed, thus insur
ing the, euttmg: elevating- and hinding
of the heruv,iest: gnadu, Such a rig costs
Bligh tly more tha.n the: engine you, have
tried. but expertence of hundreds of.
users proves it is about me proper sfze
and style' fbr the' WOI'I;:, .

1'lIis motor should. be dismounted'
from the binden, when the harv,est. sea
son is over. and put· at any engine
work on the farlU. Make it pay its
way, altho if oth�l' power is already
install'ed for fill'm; chores, me' binder
motor cun hest be left mounted ready
for worl,. Be' ca'reful to' give it a good'
overhuul fot' any l'eparrs before begin-
ning next season's worlc, __

Vi'. FI-. Sll'mlers.
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Ideal for- use with hcrses� Has
great: ffe�ibillty and end' tbruat. is
taken up by the fi:ame� &.mp'ean:,.
DOl: tiump, or.' ride;. malimg-�
light draft. Third'lever reguIates ._
dep.tRS' of, ganglJf amcti can he- in
.antly adj�sted. Very, str.on�and
dUNhl�. Ma.de in a'varie�'ofsiZ88
-single or.�ouble. cut.

Moli'ne Plow Company" Moline� Dlinois
Nerire.tBraneli..:at: iOIn.,.;City" St: Loui..,.O."_",n" anti Oklahoma City

To 'Fan Sfieep' Pelts
Please ten me how' to tan and clean a

sheep pelt.. M. C,..

L.
Madison. Kall.

1 would suggest;__ thaL ,vau �nd the.
pelt to some gOQd, fillm. ti.Jat d@cs tan-

'

!ling. However, for infor:qlation re-
---_.::;----------�---

p;arding hides and skins, I would sug
�est that you wlJite the Dep'artment of
Agriculture, 'Vasli1ngton, D. C., and
ask for. Farmel�s Bulletin No•. 1055, en-·
I HIed, "C9Ul1try Hides ana Ski'rrS', Sldn
l1ing, Curiilg all(I Marketing."

J. H. Burt.

To Kill persi�moll Sp.routg·
Can you. tell, me how to.•id land of. per

simmon sprOuts' of one· year's gro,vth''l'
McCun&,. .Kam " A. To. BR<€>VI'N.

You ought to be able to: get rid of'
persimmon sprouts 1 yea)) old by plow
ing cleeply, 01: lly using the grubbing
Iloe.
If the sprouts are cut off at some

little distance below the surface of the.
g;l'ound they' are not· likely' fo :sp'l'out
hatlly, In cultivated fields I d'o not
think they wHl be troubles:ome if' cut
oJ1 deep in the first time.

Albert Dickens.

Cane-Silage for Mill, Cows
.

I have !lut b'lack. cane with. grain' on it
II] my slio, If thiM is fed to cows with calf,
\\"'!Il it cause- abortion?
-QuYmon. Okla, ALBERT CROAK.
In Western Kansas, it is- considered

OUe of the vel'Y best feeds for carrying
11l1eetling- ca ttle thcu tlie winten, _

C. W. McEJlllllphelJ..
Sows That Eat Chickens

I would like a safe method. of curing "0'''5
Of eating chickens. JAMES. RHODES.
WellSVlIl'e, Kan
I know of n�. safe method to cure

SOws of eating, clli<!kens except to p'lace
u �Yfre screen. over the pen_ so that the
thickens cannot gain entrance.

R. R. Dykstra.

......... "".:.""""" .

--._-----. "
._

�.:;:w. ,_ ,'.

Use � Moline'Disc'H'arrow'-andi :!,euw;iU.·ge� ag�
seed..bed-e-one that is'mellow, fine, Gleep' and deaR. Me,'
matter w]lat your requirements, for- m,rse; OF. trac:te� _

use, there is a,' Meline Dise, Hat'mllW suite.d� fm- l!G.\U,
.

lo,lile te:veriess: lise .rrOlf
For AU; Pf.akas: of!Traet-ol'8-

This is the handiest and best dme, llarmw'fQr' traetee
use e,ver, made, - TheFe: ase no: levers, to loother. wi·ta\
To apgle the discs,. release a . lata, andmn.ve t1ile. tractor
forward.;, To straiglitem:.the dism just reverse the'
hcter. The tractor does all the sar.d WOI.'lK., It is..
lniilt. extra. str.an:g and dutialble, has gtreat flexibility andi

penetrates well, Built in 6,.1<,. 8., 9· and 10'
foot siees, double or single cut, amc;,t: can be

'iV_/j<::=="" u.sedlwith any tractor.
See you� Moline�Dealer or write.near
eilt Moline &aD.ch,i'or.'£Ull·illformation;

III:TIIII.( Ho"ow,TILE SI'> 10'SLast. FOREVE.R Ll'
.

Cheap to lna.taJl Free frol!1 'XroubJe.
8uv Now

10 810wln.,ln
I!..ot ••Fly Blowlnc D_n
1_1I11,IItl_t, , ..r.....n.
Steel Reinforcement ev,,"y cours. "Fni•.
Writ. today_ ror price.. Good terrl-

!, to�,open, ror live a....t.,.
'

,

NATION'AL, "J!ILE: SILO'CO,.
305A;R, .A.loI,Bldg" KANtAS: elT.Y.•8;

Sbn_lle-mConstrlidlon
.

EasyarOp.erate
i Built in, the La1."geatl,
, IbdulH Euaine:�Ib,

. the. Wor14, Sellinlr. DIrect;.
Q.baIJtyancJ'Servi_'PftI\'eD by.

M!JQHI8Ueeea. Yowe&n.a1.·
, waY!! pt.dellvers·froIlllWl'l"1'B.

-

and tHeJieet rlif for the.Ddee.
WiitIB- for lateR> cataIOs ami·

A Heaft$ Laqh for tile W�ole Family
Family, now' in book form. Over' 260. ea�toons drawn by

the-weIr-known cartoonillt "Sidney, Smith" as they appear in the daUy
newspapers. G'e_t the book. while' tHey last a:nd tr.avel tHe. rough and
rocky. road. of matrJmony with ANDY' and' MIN. It's Gr.eM; Wouder
:run· 64, pages of comics;

Don'tWait-'Fill Oti�. C.o.upon- 'Po:daJ!"-
Ev.ery,body wants" thIs book. A,ll you hav.&· to do Is' dlstl'lbuie stx: beaut!\.

tully colored plotures among yo.ur friends. A· few min.utell. will do It and' the.
book: Is yours. Be the first In . �...".__._..�"""-"''''''���''''''�"..,.''''''''''''�'''',

rg�;, n�����.orhoo-a. to get one of
... 01;0; COIIIlSec'y 51' Caillier Bldg;, Topelt'a, Kan,

Don't Walt-Hurry up, betor&
they are all. gone. Sig.n coupon
and mall' It right away to,

:SaveS15 IoS588
eo EDtJIaes z�)ao BJ.P.

1ean.f1lmlah..yml a,Stati'onBl'Y, P.o�ble, or
Saw.R!Jr'ootflt-Xeroeen&or Ga80line-ol'lIl
LeveroCOnuolled Drag Saw with all latest
imprcm!lllllDtBi Wl'l."l1II,J!ltwinM,&re regnJul1l
eliUIDDed with H. T. battery, or Standard'
_'lbgnele>CID' order. Lifetime.Engine'
Guamntee ,against. defeQt.-no Btringe-no
dme limit-no excnsee, T&l1.me what :vou,

WIlDt and when- :vou' want Ir. I: e&D.IIliI'
Q,1IidIez: tIiaDmq othedactory selling diJ:Ieet.

.

WlITE' ENGINE- WORIS
, ..... City, Mo. _ eittsburgb, Pa.

�GakIIIIId'Ave., - IM5,IimDke IIJ4a.

CEO. C088', Sec'y,
57.capper-Bldg., Topeka, Kan,

'Tlle Midm·ght Marri'age:
\ ' .At faSCinating t ...le at' love' and romanoe;
thrilling scenes:. startling. cllmaxes. To
Quickly introdupe' our' popul!tr- monthly· mag
azine, the Household, containing trom 20' to
32 pages at short stories, serials and special
departments we wlU, send this' book. tree. with
a 3-months subscription to the- H<lusehold' at
10' cent.... Alddres8
rbe HODllebold. Dept.MM.2. Topeka, Kan.

PIcaso st"nd me at once, six pfctnrrs to distribute
10 that I{.CllILg�t.' the· booklor" the f'Ownp Ram.i.lY.�··

Name\ .

A:ddresll : : ,

-I' I'
. SinaHesfBihle'OBiEitrtlh

',., .
..

Tlns--Blble la. about tHe!" sizei:�"
•. �:� ��, .�}' of a postage !rt8.mpl and UI,l

1.;;i fl., /i �'" sald'to br.lng- good. luc& telA

12::X;;;1!i!!I"_.� ���/,:;�e�vo s���:��'�8!f:s��'!:
acrlptlons to the Hou.ehold at 10 cents eaem
Magazine contains tram, 20 to 32 uages oft
.torles a.nd' departmen ts man thly. Addre.8.

.

HOUSEHOLD, Dept.H.14. Topeka.,Kau.....
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Where Does 'YOur � WGe!<s fi�Cial NGWS '�. '
.Money Go ? H'VlN� just ente,,: ::e�::::::::':�and finanolal transacttons,

d
financial markets afe--llskjng Instead, more chec� and bank notes

Let us sen you' free a copy of Bickmore's whether it will be characterized than ever are being used. This is made

Farm Account Book, tens of thousands of by as many surprises as the 12 months possible by the concentration of the

h.
.

- of 1919 brought to America. When 1919 gold reserves to secure these checks
.

_

W ich are In use by fa��er,� through<;>ut t�e opened, there was nervousness over and notes. There is bound to be some

countrY everlf year. - Know how much you have taken In prtees and over trade. The feeling deflation. This is necessary. How

l.eona, w.neaf;oats, hay,cattle,.plglandevery other farm product. Know how much you have paid prevailed that the year' would witness ever" banks are not going to .make
CI1I' tor leed!J;.Jmplements, tools, building materlals,l",bor, stock, Insurance, taxes and every other a sharp reaction in all prices al�g overnight /cbanges, so ,1920 will ex
thing 110. bo.y. We will gladly send you this book tree with our compliments, together with a with, the inevitable readjustment of perience the effect of tfie larger dr
trial like_box at Bickmore'. Gall Cure, I(you send us roc to cover the cost of postage and packing, the world from a war t� peace basis. culatton of "paper mone"y thruout the'1'hls,I?oe,I:;cQ,ntalns 64 pages (or pen or pencil. Designed �

eQIKlialfl.tnr farm,ers. '

._. ,
But financial markets w re surprised, world, or of inflation. There is, on the
'I'hey are, however, still Seeking to neer other hand, great likelihood that the

-

into, the future and to analyze, at .close of'1020 will see less money in
least, the foundation on which the RC- circulation in this country and abroad
tivities of 11)20 depend. than at present.

Hlgh Prices for Commodities Heavy Exports Will Continue
While it is true -tbat cattle, hogs, cop. The war left many holes to be fllled.

per and a few other commodities de- It ended with a shortage of homes on

clined sharply in the past year, the account of the suspension of new con

close of December found very high struction while armies were engaged in
prices the 'rule in America. Lumber destruction. The war 'also "ended with
soared to unprecedented levels in 1010. a shortage of "'earing apparel. A
Oil advanced. Wool and cotton sbortage-of food also is a war Inberl
reached higher prft!es. Jewelry sold at tance. These influences are still being
higher prices than ever and in unpre- felt in markets and are aiding in main
eedented volume. Real estate, Inelud- taining American prosperity. But in
ing farm land in many districts, the case of some foods, notably meats,
boomed. Instead of declining with the the purchasing power of great numbers
return of soldiers, wages of labor ad- of consumers in 'Europe is so low that
vanced sharply.

j

Security markets re- the shortage is less bullish than ex

corded tbe largest transactions in his- pected on markets. As the holes are

tory, with mans- sensational adzances filled, the profits of the industries

The book shows you how to keep
crop co�h by lots! .labor charges
a�l\ln8t crops: crop rMatlon rec

ords, Contains also
,-

a ,table to
keep accurate record of your

UIJ8 till. account book .nd put your farm on a true breeding dates, etc. Also a Work
bllllnesalike basis. Know just what you are makin" and man's Time Sheet and WageTable

w)lera,_ are makin" It. Locate the wastes and leaks -saves a world or bother. Also
and ItDP ,tliem up. Enlarge your profits without doing pages for Inventory: table I'
.,.treke 01extra work, by keeping your accounts 10 you of standard weights of all ,
know jGllt wbere you atand at; all times.

.

farm-.products. Also dl- ,

F
. rectlona as to how to �

Helps igure Income Tax �:!lSc':,'b "��d�rib�o:m�/
Helps:tlgur.elncometa:r. This ftne book will help you hay In dlf(eren/t

, >

a.ure ycnR' I�e tall: by keeping a record ofall incomes • t Y 1est a c k s ,

••11 expe'niJit1ltes. etc., etc. .; ,

BICKMORE'S, ,GALL CURE /' .' B�����:e Co.

BIckm..:rl.Gall Care ill the standard remedy fo. braises. eat. rope bul'llll or
"

Old Town, M••
l1li7 on bo...... or cattl.. Corea coDa. IUId saddle �1It1 whO. the ho.....�' I en lose lOe � ........_- d_b-DCi Joaa tim. ·Flna fo, ohapped teat. on <:OWII. Heals mange aud

__ '_Ie OJ' "",,_van

_OtIUIr sIdD�. Note the ........bo.... trade-_k. Accept no BUb- � p""" nil'; Please aend me Y<Nlr

1ItI_ At your dealer'. or direct from r Farm Aecouut Book and TrIal
-

UL se.,., the coupon or letter eneioelDg �, Sbe boz of Blckmo...•• Gall Cure.
lOe. to cover DOStBl@ anll pael<lasr. and .'
"'8 will send you Bickmore's Farm �

Account 800k and TrIal SIu box , Name _

of Blekmore'. Gall� WrIte�'
_

now befo... JOU fo�t.: ,r
� The Bickmore Co. , Post Office ----------

", Box.n� "
...._*"".. Old 10wn. M.. , RoP.D StaUl.. _

GET BICKMORE'S HORSE UNIMENT for your hone-and FOR YOUR OWN
USE�. keep handy Bickmore'. XYZ SkiD Ointment and 'Bickmore'. XYZ
Family Liniment. They're aU GUARANTEED -A.k your deAler today.

Guard Your Profits

��!t!��C:r��I���!�a�! FREE
and Chain, Set Ring and a SIgnet RIng.
all given free to anyone for selling only
alx of' our lovely Patrlotlo Pictures at
26 cents each. Send no money, just your
name and address.

R. McGREGOR, Dept. 10, TOPEKA, KANSAS

AWAY MANY PONIESFREIWe're eiving Away Four More
Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given
FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you
one cent either-I'll even pay the Freight on it
to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.
and buggy-:-This is. your chance, but you must
HIJRRY. Send me your name and address TO·
DAY.........QUICK. A post card will do. Just say

"! want Ii pony"-HURRY. --:-

E. McKENZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building,

.

Topeb, Kans..
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I' Higher Prices for Bonds
"

i B�SINESS COND�TIONS with the opening of 1920 indi- l-
ii cate that the new year; will be one in which conservative

I1=, market operations will prove most satisfactory. Partly
,on this account, the strong, /well secured bonds of railroads, in-

= dustrial corporations and the government and municipal is-
� sues are in increased demand. These securities, which are the ,

I safest offered to investors on financial markets, promise to JI
rise in value in 1920.

I

-
,
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in prices, while the business of banks engaged in filling them will diminish.
reached an aggregate that made new A large part of 1920 will find the world
history for America. busy;. fillillg the many holes, but, as time
From the events of 1910 it is now passes, this factor will fade away. It

possible to find the reasons for the is improbable, for example, th&t 1920

many errors which were made in trade will mark up as great an excess of

calculations for the year when it exports over imports -for the United

opened. It is profitable to examine States as 1019. In the year just closed
these rea-sons because they are still the exports exceeded the imports by
applicable today to a degree. First, it about 4 billion dollus, according to the

should be borne in mind that the nor- latest official estimates.
mal quman factors were overlooked. 'New.. production on farms and in
Thel influence Of a -great war in breed- factories is always a great factor in'
ing unrest' in labor; irregularity in financial markets. Soil conditions are

hours and= Iu bringing about an orgy favorable. Labor iB becoming more set
of spending as an aftermath was not tled, These are among the encouraging

,

carefully weighed. The economy factors, surrounding the outlook for
forced upon the world by war was fol- 1929.
lowed by extravagance partly in the It is well to feet,confident as to the
nature of 11 reaction and partly be- new year. But it 1s not jiesil'llble to
cause of the joy millions felt in re- conduct the business of farming, in
ceiving back the soldiers who! came cludlng

'

that of making Investments of
home safely from' battlefields. This money· earned" without more conserva.,
applies to Europe and to America. An- tism .than the countrz at large ex-
other showing of 1020 which was unex- hibited in 1010._

' ''/

pected was the action of the govern-
ments of the world, includin-g the Increased Activity in�ds
United States, in increasing their debts Increased activity has developed in'
ilnd in permitting theh' great central stock and bond ntarkets, as usual i"J.
banks to inflate further the volume of the month 'of January. The opening of
currency in circulation_ In otber this month is always the occasion fur

words, more debts for la.ter settlement t1�e payment of lal'ge sums in in.tereB£
were piled up witb favorable results-on bonds JInc:I dividends on stocks: A
in stimulating current prosperity. part of this money is being re'-investetl.

.
. There is more activity than normai

Larger Circulation of Currency, beea use of buying of bonds and other

Uncertainty as to prices of commo- securi._ties by rich investors' who wertl

dities which is of course a factor in sellers in December to establish losse<;

the m'arlcets for' stocks bo�ds and mon- on their income tax statements. ThuSlj
ey, continues. In this connectton, it an investor witll a large income who

is well to note that world banking held gcwernment, railroad and other

conditions have undergone a change. bonds whieh had depreciated in price in

A Kansas City banker estimates that 1019 could not deduct the recessions
the ·machinery of the' Federal Reserve ,from his profits except by making an

system in the United Stat!!s, with its actual sale of his holdings. Many
gathering up of gold, has made possible sold for this reason, which added .0

the use of one dollar in �Id as the the weakness on security markets last

basis of twenty dollars of credit com- month. Having established losses

pared with four dollars of credit under with such sales, the investors are now

_the old banking system, In Europe, buying the securities back.
too, the central banks have gathered up Railroad bonds and stocks, particu
immeise supplies of gold, whil,!h per- larly the bonds, are showing more

mits them to extend more credit. Less strength than in months. With the defL

gold than ever is changing 'hands in nite announceemnt that the railroads
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, I

are to be returrled -W..:.prlvate owner

sblp March 1, together with confidence
wat the ba�sfer will be carried out on
a f!lvorable basis to holders of the se

enrities of these- corporations, there Is
a strong demand for the bonds of the
carriers. They have recently sold at
extremely low prices, Atc):)ison, Topeka
" Santa Fe common stock, for ex-

,

ample, having been quoted belojV $80 a

share. This stock pays an annual divi
dend of 6 per cent. '.rhe Santa Fe
bonds have also been extremely cheap
along with many other railroad issues.
Strength surrounds the' market for

the stocks alid bonds of the large pack
ing companies, the Armour issues hav
ing sold at new high prices in several
mstances. It appears that the segrega
tion of some of the interests of these'
4lompanies has aroused hopes of
"melon" cuttings to the holders of the
packing house securities. Financial
markess- are calling attention to the
sensational advances � the prices of
Standard Oil securities which have
been recorded since the dissolution of
the Rockefeller "oil trust."
The market for foreign exchange,

wlich contains one of the keys to tbe
secret of what 1920 will bring in fin
ance and commerce, has been holding
Bteady around recent low levels. Presi
dent Wilson has signed the Edge bill
mentioned in this depar.tment u week
ago. The low foreign exchange rates
are still 'the basis of expectations that,
tbe purchasing power of the American
dollar is to increase, with the result
that bonds purchased at current prices,
will command higher markets in the fu
ture, probably by the end of 1920.

Concerning Earl J. Trosper
,,. --

"

Earl J. Trosper, a former Kansas
man and a graduate of the Kansas
State Agricoltural college, has be
eome a national agrteulsural leader in
bis work, for co-operative stock ship
Iling. He is organizing secretary of
tbl! Nattonal Federation of Co-operative'
Live Stock Shippers, 906 Royal In
surance Building, Chicago." It" is be
lieved that this organization will be
� much benefit to the livestock farm
ers of America.
The objects of this federation are

to encourage better and more econom

ical .methods in the production and
distribution of livestock and livestock

I'

Earl J. Trosper.'

,l)roducts; to promote co-operative edu
cation, and to encourage the organlza
tion of co-operative livestock market
ing associations. It hopes to de
velop uniformity in the plan of or

ganization and method of operation of
Jocal livestock shipping associations;

tOf aid such ,organizations in problems
o general interest in transportation,
handling anftmarketing ;. to lease, buy,
bUild, own, improve, mortgage, sell and
control such, buildings and other real
8n(1 personh] property as may be nec
essary in the conduct of its operations;
and to perform Ilny other work which
may be of benefit to its members or
belpful to the industry. /

'l�he national and state -federations
will be financed on Ii small member-
8�ip fee and a car charge basis which
win be regulated from time to time
to meet the. needs of the shippers. 'j

We have found that there is not
enough temper in any district to con"
quer a balky horse; so there is no use
to match whaj you 'have against one.

.
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Champion Dep-endability
.Has ,No Substitute

,/

MORE than half of.
all the manufac-'

turers building all types
of gasoline engines, equip
their products at their

factory with Champion
Dependable Spark Plugs.
This is your guide and

protection in selecting

spark plugs for your
car. There is a Cham

pion Spark Plug for every
type of motor car, motor

truck, tractor, motorcy
cle and stationary en

gine. Avoid substitutes-
,

�'

look for the name "Cham-
pion" on the Insulator,

Champ�on Spark Plug Company,. Toledo, Ohio
I

Champion A-44. 1ft-II
Price $1.00 ,./

I

Light flant Owners
.

Ir you want to double the lit.
o! your Ilght-plant and auto
battertes, and s"ve much trouble
and expense, ,,�t a

NO.2 WORKRlTE
'HYDROMETER OUTFIT
A sneclal htgh-grade hydro
meter I. fitted In gallon jar
for keepIng dIstilled water.
mnklng snfe and clean place
for both, Take It to town ror
more water. Send post card tor
description find price.
When buyIng IL new plant, in
sIst that It Is supplied -wtth Utla
"WorkRlw Outllt." Regular
equipment now with many plant.
(Dealers ask your ractorr),
T-H E WORKRITE MFG. CO.,
5605 euclid Ave .. Cleveland. O.

Raw Furs and Diamonds

�. and Pearls Borw"t 6"
NEW YORK and LONDON

FUR ASSOCIATION
346 west 41 se, NEW ,IRK CITY

.

WE PAY FREIGHT
HIGHEST QUALITY-LOWEST PRICES
PROMPT SERVICE-FACTORIES NEAR

BIg Illustrated Catalog Free

UNITED FENCE COMPANY.
of Stillwater '

STILLWATER. MINN. FORT MADISON.)A.
324 MaiD St. 225 Front St.

'Classified Advertisements
the family and the live .tock.
ThiS:, can be belt secured by

drilling. "American"
WellDrilling �achines
are made in, .tyle. and
sizes sultable for almost
any locality. A aouree of
profit either as a regular
business or side line on a
reasonable investment.

Cmtalog on. ,.8qU.Ut.

Dept, 18,TbeAmericuWeIIWorb

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, 8.
why "shoot in the dark" when you ha;,oe
something to buy or seU. The 125,000 rea«- /
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fnll naturally into the classes of buye�
and sellers for myriads of articles. .,A
classified ad shoots straight to the ma_:
it isn't a matter of luck.. -

Reach

"

,

Classifie� Buyers
,..-
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B. Fa Avery Foot Lift
Sulky and 'Gang Plow.

have...every feature you expect in e-dowa-to-date plow
nne turning qualities. light draft"high and easY' lift and
·8 safe' margin of strength where strength is needed.

They ean be set so the beams l,fft independensly
of the frame- or so the frathe is leveled and, the beams.
raised at emil' operation. .

Front axIe:i&lll)(2!-inches in diameter with a long bear
ing in tli:e. fram�tronger than on any other foot lift·
plow. lit.wen 't bendl or spring in the hardest -plowing,

Bo1i]l; levers a-n& Gil. right-hand side.
. These: plows� are.' fitted with quick detachable shares
in-which simplicity' and convenience are combined with

, great stmength. Shanes are changed without removing a

'-bolt or nut and without getting under the plow bottom.
S'ee them' a\the B. F. Avery dealer's store.

-!-......... /'

.....A���
I.OUJS¥JI!.[.£, KENTUCKY

Fowulell
'1821;

-

SKtN )tINO' RNI'F'£
snCKING lOUi-£
BUTCHER KNLF£

Get This Fine Set BefOfe Supply Is . Exllausted
Butchering time' is looked upon as �(raY" of dltudgery by most

farmers: Yet this need not be, With such knives as we offer in
-

thhr $piece butchenlng set, most of tbe drudgery may be' elim
inated It you intend to butcber it is absolutely necessary, thwt

:\,\o.u; have one· extra good quality 6-incb steel sticking _knife, one &
.

illah, skinning knife and one· 6.inch butcher knife; such' as we'

illustrate and descrihe here:with. The knives- a·te all with 6-in.ch

blades, highly tempered� carefully ground and highly pol'i'shed.
Beech or maple handIes. 'mle sticldng knife lias, double l'a.zOI1 edge.
The set is- shipped in a neat carton with ,cha.l1ges pr.epa�d.

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Number. 500
Bi\" placing our order for ten thousand sets,of these knives be"

fere-war. time' pllices were put into effect, we were able to pUl:chase
/ ·t;1iem' at an e�tl'emely low price' and al'e now a·ble to offer y.olL the

set postpaid with a oue·year subscription to Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze for only $1.25 'or with- a 3-year subscription for
only �2.25.
..------.--.•••••..... - .. ----------.-------�---- ... - ..._--

KANSAS FARMER AND l\'IAIL AND BREEZE, 'Thpel{a, Kansas.
Enclbsed find $ ..•.••.•• for whic� send me I{ansas Farmer and

Mail" and Breeze for the term of •••.••••.••• yeat·s and send me the
butcher. Bet postpaid.

Nama ••.•.••.....•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••.••...

Address .. ; � ' : .. '.: .

----------------_._------------ ...- .._-_._---------_._-----"_----_...

�IGlppet Pi���uf:[�� ,�
�' Jol)nson Cennty; Wins Pep Trophy fey 19.t9_

BY EARLE iii. W,HI!llM/A.N
Club Mnaa�e

-,

and 19t8. tile (!Q1lJlty' finished tbiJlct
and 'fir$t places lIesPectiyelyl, No.w.
under t-l,le' leadeeship- of: 'Pheodol:le Till-
son- the club' is second in' tbe 1'11ee of

'

:0019. Perhaps if Ted could; ha",e aa....

othee chance at the QUPI. he'd ptove a;

winner, too" 'for' ofterr a conntz leader
who faUs one yen·r· benefits kom, his
expenlenee and makes a bettan showing'
in the- following- contest.
Cloud aeser.ves aU the honors anel

pr.izes it· wlns, and' it gives' me· a great
deal- ot' pleasure' to- announce t·hat- the
teanr fs the wlnner of tlic 8I!eciitl" casll'
prize of $50 offered tor the- best COllIlty
grade on pork production; THe win
ning was. made on accurate- records;
Iots of pork, and reasonably low' costs;
coupled' with unusually higli' dass···
stories of' contest work. I' wisli' it'
were posslble- to' announce-In tliis Issue-:
the winners i'n' the open- class, but with"
hundreds of' reports stfll to, grade the-
results cannot be' known now.

.

Third' in the list of
-

counties. deserv
ing specia-l mention comes Andersou..
with John Henry Scruggs as Iead:er.,
JOl!n and his teammates had no pas.t,

-

experience to go by, but they threw,
themselves, into, the f.ighf with a, vim
that soon put them well up on the
ladder, 'rile county has .the honor of
being the,first- with complete member
ship for 1!}20, so It's easy to see those
boys are count\!1g on a funning staet;

Pep . .ttI1 Over the State
.

Special words of commendation
should be given every county and
leader in the 10 first on the list, but
only a little space can be spared;" Just
to prove that Eastern Kansas counties- •

haven't all the pep, take a look at'
Stafford.' fourth ou the list. County
Leader Edward Slade had' some hus
tlers behind htmand they stAyed' with,
the game, to the> end. Then take note
of l\fax Barnes aud' his Labette county"
quartet. Yes, there were only four of
them, but- oh, boy, the pep- theY" had
and still hwve, for tJhere's going. to be

s0lQ.eljhing' dOing' in Southeastern' Kan.
sas tills �ell:r. ..th!d we must notrfOl�et
to pat Harvey, Stewart of Lyon. county
on the back, for Harvey is the wfuning
kind and has an exceedingly fine rec

ord in the Capper Pig club. Anotber
county witb small membership is Re
public, with Albert Segerhammer as

leader. When it comes to showing pep
and producing pork, Republic is. right
there, for in 1918 Albert broke all club
records with a total production of 2.700
pounds of pork So it goes down 1:he
list, and I could tell you dozens of in
terestiug things about each team and
leaden. They richly deserve the honor
of being hi. the leading 10, and' r.ece�
ing the $5 that goes to each leadeJ:."
Other counties surely shou_ld receive

"honorable mention" in the contest COl'
the pep trophy in 191!),. Kingman,
Clay, Reno, 'PottawBt(,)ml'e, Atchison •

Jewell, Rice, Washington and Foro did �

work above the avera·ge, And' ma·ny
county leaders over Ule "tate made a

winning showing for themselves and
lad,e(t onliVo the co-opera tion of their
teammates ..

Gounty l�aders in the club for 1920,
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Pep! Pep! Pep! Hl),ve we.
Johnson Coiinty Capper Club YOU see;

Twenty county leaders all In a row.
To make Johnson County Capper Club grow.

Rah! Rah! Rah!

IF YOU'D been listening, instead of
eating dinl,ler and admiring pres
ents Christmas day;' you certainly

would have heard Johnson County Cap
per Pig club boys shouting joyfully.
lAnd tl\ey had reason for rejoicing.

. County Leader Merlyn Andrew had
,just 'received thls telegram from the
club manager:
"Johnson county wlns pep trophy.

Congratula tlons from all."
That meant Johnson county boys

have established their right to the
. beautiful $50 h'ophy cup which so many
I;visltors to the Capper Building this
Ilyear have admired. It means, too,
that these 10' bozs. and, the "dad" in
'1'he' club have shown a quality of pep
lanCl' ability to· succeed just a little
'hlgher than' that of any' other county
club in. Kansas, That's about tJhe high
.est compliment that a. CappeD' Pig dub
Iteam can- receive, for represented in
lthe competing teams were all the qual
tities that made Jobnson county the
victor.

_

In tbe Game froiD the Start
Merlyn Andrew and his teammates

have been in the game from the time

[the countzjnemberslrlp was .completed
llast wdntel�-and bellore, for Merlyn
and the members - carried oyer from
1018 "got out and did some, genuine
work in filling the club. Beginning

_

Iwith- JanuarY,_1919, a-meeting was held
every month of the year. Excellent
atteudunceiand interest characterized
every meeting, and something {lew con

tinually was being planued to provide
entertainment: A big representation
from Johnson county attended' the big
pep. meeting- at T-opeka durtng Kansas
Free Fair week. Members kept up
correspondence' with one another' and
the club manager. Club reports show
a fine recoud, made, in porR PJ:Od'l1CtiOIl,
as well as pep.
Here's the standfng of' the first 10

counties: -

County Leader
<,

Grade
·.Johnson. Merlyn Andrew ••••••••••••.••. 99
Cloud, Theodore Tllson•.....••....••••• 98
Andarsnn, John ffenry' Scruggs •....•••.. 96
Lyon. Harvey Stewart. .......•.••... ·

••.>Hi
Lnbette. Max Barnes-, ....•••..•.•••••.•• 95
Staftord. Ectwaf'd Slade :-•...... 94
-l.tepublic. Albert Segerhammer 94
Jefferson. Frederlcl!: 'I!rue ..••••......... 93
Riley. Dart lrrg ton" Holtman .....•.......• 92

Osage. Everett Ingersoll. ...••.••.. ,�� ... 91

You can't give It recipe for winning
the pep trophy. Put the ·same county
leader back on the job a second year,
after winning the first time, and he
might not make a winning showing. It
takes co-epera tion on the part of every
'member, and looking over the records
made- by other Kansaa counties one is
impressed with the fact that Johnson
won by the narrowest of, margins.
Three counrtes-c-Jotmson, Cloud and
.A>Ilclerson fougbt a real battle' and only
tlu'ee points- separa te the' teams. The·

sbowing, of. Cloud county 'is all the
,

more remarkable ·because this .is the'
'third year in which boy.s in that county
have fig1lred au or n�r the· top in tbe

a,w8-11ding of tJJ.e· tropby cup. Under·
Loren Townsdin's leadersliip' ill' 19&7.
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Classified Ads Pay Big. R t llIere'.- the Winning Teaml 'I'op, Left' to Right, William �Ii) LiUJ'd:Squ1ftt!l;
e urns, HeDrr EetinllDD, :n�nard White, HaPOld HOII., Bottom, Verner Shrlll- _

.

I .

__• .ntH., eriiltler. Merl_ Andrew. Flied
_

Bauch. Glare Peer.

"
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KANSAS FARMER' AND MAIL AND BRBEZE
-,

,are going to have a slightly easier time
in their fight for the pep trophy, in
some ways. You always can work
better if you' have some idea of just
what you are expected to do, can't you?
'wen, leaders this year are going to
have that knowledge. At;! soon as

(Jounty membership' is complete, the
leader will be elected by his teammates.

'

Meetings that will count in the fight
for the trophy cup will begin in Ap.u.
That month and May will 'be allowed'
for warming up in the contest, "then
during June, July and August "there
will be three .meetlngs which every THOSE friendships formed by Ca�
member'must attend. After August it pel' Poultry club girls and their
will depend upon the pep -or the com- mothers at the big pep mee�ing
peting teams as to whether meetings at Tovekn last fall swere not for the
are held until the end of the year. time being only. Brightly colored
There will be much advantage in ob- cards with greetings of good cheer and

taining a complete memberslrip in your best wishes for the year to come have
county as soon as possible, 'for the been going from one to another duriIlg
early appointment of the county leader -thls season of holidays. Many friends
will give .�e ',team an opportunity to have. been made thru the breed clubs,
organize and' insure good attendance too, and' thru the county leader or

and interest in the, county .meetlngs ganization.
right from the start. Now we-are well "Doesn't Mary write the best let
started on the new year, let's get right ters!" 01' "Isn't Hazel just full of
down and do some honest-to-goodness pep!" are exclamations of satisfaction It Isn't the. girls alone who are anxious

work in lining up new members.- Don't that come to me from club, girls every about tb.e result of the contest-one dad

forget that there are three pdzes-$6 now and then in writing about these ��o��e�n�TI o';;eo:er,:arat�� ,chOOi and t!l-Iked

as first, $3 second and $1 third-to be delightful friendships, they have How do you glrl;-rn;; tbe prese'nt stand-
awarded to the three hustling cha,ps' formed with girls all over the state.

'

ard of judging the contest? A similar SY.... -

who obtain the most new members by The club secretary hasn't' been for- ��TntsWl� :Yncr.s�ndn���O ��a�. �gok�eep all

Mat'ch 1. And that's tim date when gotten in this season of joyful greet- �

time for membership is nnst, .so 'don't ings either.' The dainty Ohristmas and Come ont b�ys, let's win the first troJ).hy
III" cup ever 0 fered for team work between �e

waste any opportunities. You'll find New -Year's cards from club girls haye pig and pO\lltry clubs.

an application coupon on another page been as much vrized as the cheerful We have to hand ..t to Lee Parmley tor
in this paper. If you're already a club messages from older friends, for �very pep. He may run off bridges and smash

member, clip it out and get one of your one of the 300 members in the poultry one car, but It doe9ll't keep him from meet

f&lends to send it in; if you never club basa definite place in-this chain b��:t�·ii':..��n��,�B another one and "ram-

have belonged to thei CahtPper PigdclUbt, ofNfriendshiPs. L�Jln county club 'glrls have the best
send in the coupon r g away an ge : or have club members forgotten to bunch of dads In the state, 'cause they pay
zules and instructions. You'll not re- be. thoughtful for those outside of their for the "'e cream for tbe girls.

gret it; ask any ,Cappel' Pig club boy.' immediate circle of friendships. At- Wanted-Five live boys to complete the
chison county girls heard that there pig club memberanip, No slow pokell need

Trai:ning for Oitizenship - was dire need of good warm clothes for apply.
-

/ th� poor in the city of Atchison so' I regret that I haven't space to t.e-

The rural school is itself a little tbey gathered together,an excelleni ar- produce the entire paper- ther�'s so

communlty� wherein cHildren, big and ray of clothes-suits, coats, sweaters, much fun in it. One of the drawings
little, native and foreign born, mingle underclothes shoes and stockings-and was made by Oarl Horton, 10 years

and to a large extent are dependent sent them t� the chief of police of At- old. It is entitled "Scrub and Pure

on themselves and each other for their chison to be distributed among the bred," and shows Ii' small scrubby
work and play. Neighborly helpful- needy. Mr. Snyder wrote the following ehlcken, saying "1 brought 60 cents on

ness, self-dependence, and respect for note to 'the girls: !he market," and ia large one carrying
labor and law grow up in this eommu- Your package came today. In behalf of Itself erect that sayS "I won first prize
nity relationship. Some knowledge of ��':r Pe�o:ryOfmte�b��tY�l y���t ct�b t���kwhc:.� -and my owner got $10 for me !",
the nation's development and ideals you hav.. sent and hope that you will keep Several county leaders have wished

comes 'Out of the brief history and read- up the good work. to know who will arrange for the Jan-

ing periods, the flag salute, the meager H��S:I*�vr';e::� r :r;;,rry Chrls.tlllas and 'a uary meeting. Thl,s will be the duty
library; a eertain amount of practical Your friend always, of the present county leader. Altbo

efficiency develops in the daily routine F. Cc��l�E:ollce. it is not necessary to hold a Januar.y
of school chores. meeting clubs may do so if they wish.

Too often the country school's con- They Re�eDJber French OrpbaD 'AnnoJIncement of the prize winners

tribution to the making' of an American. Far across the seas Capper Poultry in the contest for 1919 will be made as

citizen has stopped here. The rural club girls have sent their' greetings, soon as the reports and papers are

child has been taught little. of the too. .1 am sure little Ji.llie Manent of
' graded. I

eenservatlon of our natural resources Oeloux, Bees-Alpes, France, was as Did you ever see a more. interesting
of forest, field and mine. Faulty bullds. ha'ppy as -if she had seen Santa Claus, county group picture? These are the

ings and school materials have inex- himself, when a Ohrlstmas box came to Atchison county folks-or at least some

eusnbly wasted his own resources of ber from the boys and girls of the of them-who attended the annual pep

llhysical health and soundness . .1 Hi,S Johnson county pig and poultry club. meeting at Topeka last fall. Mr. Oase

opportunities for any actual share in 'The two clubs also sent Julie a large and I are in the' group, too.

civic activities have been negligible in group piCture. A check for $36.50 went If you haven't sent in your appllea
quantity. Limited in his contacts to a trom them to the Society of the Father- 'tion for members�ip in the Cappel'
small community, he has not been able less Oommittee of France a few days Poultry (!lub, you d better. do so at

to develop breadth of, view and social !lgo, requesting that they be permitted �)Dce. Yotl'll find an �pplication ,blank
sympathies and understanding. to adopt her for another year. III another part of this-paper.
During the last three yellrs, however, My! What a wondeJ;ful display of Extrads from Letters

thru active lIa-rticipatiOIf in Liberty pep we've been havi.ng dur�ng the la,l!!,t I already have my chickens for the 1920

10lins, Red Oross drives, Food Saving weeks of th�, contest! Applicat!ons;- �n�BtFln�e:o�fh�Ife'YM�':,'hk:.reIS��O�en�rt� Send us your hides lind fura. We tan and make

campaigns, and Health,. crusades, all recommendatIOns, newspaper cllPPJJ;lgs, New York for the egg9 from which �he ��?�•. lnlJ' ��':ks�O!��.. ;�besse��r:tir�itiJ.e:tN�?';�
:for the sake of his nation, the country monthly reports, annual reports .and' raised b.er chickens. I bought my pullets AIBO tanners harness and I.eoleather. Bepitlrlng of

th'ld h b
.

"·1 'd to'
•

t t t· d hit f il
from my aunt, Mrs. G. L. Jones of lola. Kan. all kinds. Highest prices paid for Hldes'and Furs.'

• 1 as een P1'lVl ege grow m ('on es sones ma e suc a 0 0 ma She sent to Iowa for her eggs.-Anna Thyer, '

citizenship: He has 'served, conserved, that I could scarcely keep up with it. Linn county. KANSAS CITY BOBE & TA�G CO.,
,

219 Main St.• Kansas CUy, Mo.
co-operated, and de!veloped 'practical Coffey county folks, even called up

I think It Is nice that we can have aL-----------------.
ff'

. .

t
' whole page of club pictures. Those pictures '-

e l(,lency m he execution of patriotic o�er the long distance teleph!)ne" re- that were In the paver were fine. My sister
-----------------

purposes.
' •

questing a new supply of application 'said nhe would take'my picture wltb. my MOLASSESr:s:�"'=::
It is a matter of vital importance blanks. �1��7�:�n '�!����.r Capper."-Anna Rush,

IT.lIIUIS IDLASSlS COIIPANy,48IISt� l...air.,.· St. ....,. ..
that oppo\'tunities fo,!' such social con
tacts and participation be continued
for rural children. Ii: is of even more
vita<l importance that -.they be given the
equality o( opportunity which is the
birthrigbj; of the Amrirican citizen, bUt
Which bas been dCl�ied country chit
(l1'eu. Rural schools haye shorter
tCl:lllS. less prepar.e,d and more poorly
Pa1;:1 teachers and hiss adequate €:quip
mellt than any other' schools in the na
tion. One of the mpst pressing prob
l�ms be�ore the nat;ion today is to
l'lgbt thIS great wro,�lg, to the eud that
country children mll,y both enter into
the p�iyilegt:s and'; prepare for the re

IlponSlbllities' of citizenship. "

To Trac�r Farmers
We would liIt�ave 50� 'Kal�8as

farmers write u� about lhejr- experi
ences in Using tJ:.'actors for farm wOl';Jf
of nIl kinds. rtor the best short letter •

a prize ()f $10 wfill be given, and for the
second best lett4r a prize of $5 will be
aWarded.

Add��s !Ill letters to the
Tractor Edjt'O Kansas Farmer and
Mail a:nd B�e",.e! Topeka, Kan.

•

. \

Capper' Poult..g Club
L- � �y�r�;¥.��.u��..�·�'�----_�I'----�----��

• (, I.

Girls Renew. Friendship withGreetings, of Cheer

II

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT
Club Secretary

"One of the best counts newspapers
that-has jieen pUblished by any of/the
clubs is called "Linn County Pin-feath
ers." It's bnbbllngover with pep and
fun. Here are a few of the items:

"

Mr. Whitman l18.ys that we' are the ")ius
tllngest" bunch of girls In Kansas In the
way of getting pig club boys. .

�e are bavlng' fin;;luck II getting new
members. The boys are as eager to join the
pig club, as the girls are to join. the pcul
try· club. Also we have almost completed
memberehtp for our mothers' divislon.
Twenty girls, nine mothers and five boys!
Wqat other county has as good a member-
ship? '

aet, lore Eggs; S.vi F••1i
Sky-high .prices for eggs this winter

will make big profits for t4lose w)lo
know how and what grain mixtures to
feed.' Improper methods mean big loss.
Prof. T. E. Quisenberry made a thou
sand hens in the American _-Laying
Contest lay 200 to 804 eggs each' in ,B
year. Another big flock cle8led tor
hlpl. $6.15, per hen in nine months. His
methods are explained in a Il&.W bulle
tin, "How to 'Get More Eggs ad Save"
Feed." Get this free bulletin by writ
ing Quisenberlt'y today, add�ssing care
American �ultry School" Dettt. 382,
Kansas City, Mo.,

'

, Indlln Runaer Duck and1IIre Cullarl
Finest IllustratedDuek ani! Hare Book.

1.
TeI18ll11aboutthe_testeBlI'produ.. '

Inll' fowl andmeat produclnll''enlmaI

°ro=iJf:.:.toe:tBl:r&.�� ,

_BERRY'SFARM,BoX'159 CIarlnda.1a. ,

pooltry.otk��I��I·�.J::
batohIDw._. 'eedt_ aDd_bif_
Doocrl.... b...� Poaltrr Farm .....dllll8' 158 ___
..noll.. 0DcI BABY OmeD. Tello '_ to_
ow•• , .�. IDcabaton.iIPf'OUtIn &.4"tow 10 enta.

.

""". Poul", 7. 01..1 1_

I

BABY CHICKS };a.:rn':r�r::J� a:!la�tr:
SPRINGFIELD HATCHERIES. Box T, Sprinafleld."O_

82 BREEDS PROFITABL.
P.ure - Bred Oblet-

Il'urll:eys. HardyFow:'��'I���
tors "t lowest prices. Pi"""."!'ouU,,,F_
Valuable 1!!.>"ltIT bOOk and CiII;8log FR,EE.
F.A. N�UBE�T,"I302.Maakalo.MIIIIIo

,HIDES,TANNED

DICKEY GLAZED
1'ILE SIl.OS

"The Fruit Jar of the Field"
A Special Dlooount for Early
Orders. Send tor Catalog No.6.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
x._ City, Mo.

, Macomb. 111. attanoow&, 'Jlenn.

'the classified

l\,dvertfsing
columns.
They may save

you many dollars.
Atchillon County Folk. nrc JUllt FoB of Pep. Here I. n Picture Showing
a Part of tke Vrowt TJaat Attended tile' ADDual State Meeting at Topeka.

( .



KANSA'S FARMER ANT) MAIL A:ND BREEZE
•

' !:!U1I1I1I;IIIII11I1NIIIUIllIlIlIlIl"IIII1I11I11I1I1UIlU"....mllnl1l1"lh� to rush ber that some day'he would 'kiss
.' y�.iY� S' ,'� "' 1..:' �m.;a1:7_':eo; I :=�_ .

-1= her. And 13 weeks later be did it.
'V'-'I f'& W a:a _'.

�BE IIt'ARMISAADIt' "And was it 'l'eail.� wQr,th all thater-
'OIl Every Harness, E '.. I&':!A UV.l'� � TorU" she asked lov,ingl�. ,

, I § § "It was worth more' than you can
J

� g;lIIl1nNIllIlIlItUIIIIHlthIUIHIIIHHtnlltIlIllIHttIlIflHnIHHuIIIIHllllnmltnlnii .ever 'knnw t
U .he .answered.I

:Ano tbe next day he collected $78.'5Readers of tbe Kansas Farmer and from-t'he bunch who bad said it COUldn'tMail and ,Bree7.e are invited' to con- be done.
.

tribute 'fiieeiy ·to this cedI'umn. Brightsayings of children, witticisms, .andgood jokes especially are desired. Address 'au communications intende-d 'forthis .page to the Feature Editor, Kansas Fal:m�r and 'Mall and Breeze, T.opeka, 'Kan.

()hange \of Miser·ies OnlY-

High rents bRlVe driven many peopleto tbOlJ:'rding and 'bi'gh boarding hasdriven 'man¥ 'peo]lle to rentirrg. Thus it.. -:..... -

goes. We do .not often improve our con-,,;;...... We';am__clWllveftPUo' 'cUt1s!n, but we <!hange Imiseries.-Chl-,",," ,aentatlvelDeaeh loeallt'Y to.1I!!' eago 'News,

Increased 1!!tocks of HI'des

, �. , alld ',eU �a.lI_WoI�!Jjf=Ph' '

An Inheritanee g

.,/ hand mad. *"".�� r --
• -/;. �!!=,:�� "_'''r..miio'bed.� mile. Best 'Automobile

Miss 'Oapron, the lBchool"teacher bad Tota1 boldings of hides 'and skins

i,' CP7.ntll.o."•• ourll'....,atn'!:..'--cPrt .... -W.ilii
"Don't """ou know tb 'au-tomo'bile of i d Ji tl S ri-.� it f f f 0 be 40678

,
...,."MD:.......1:IIIanTlIIC...'!.u:,::..

.. R�,...... "

pun s e team....,. so 0 en or or the month 0
-

cto r were,
"

,-

_, -
yours Is'a joke'?" ,

talking during scbool and the 'punish- 536, according to reports received b7
_--------------....

-

"Yep," replied 'Mr. Chugglns. "That's ments had been.so.ineffective that, ,as a the ':Bureau of Ma:rkets, United States
the reason -:I selecred it. It's'n great last r�ort, she decided to :notify Bam- Department of Agriculture, from pack
thing to hav.e -a mator car that makes my's father.

ers, d'ealel"!!, importers li'fnr tanners.
persons 'laugb wben they see -it coming Beneath the deportment mark of the This is a net increase of 3,308,55'8 over
instead'Of getting mad." .' next .report sent to the father, Miss September. -

_.
papron wrote:

Holdings of goat and kid skins;"Sammy t",lks a 'v�rY great deal." showed toe largest .total increas�The report w.as 'duly returned- with while cat.tle bides and ca.lf SKinsthe fa ther's signature, followeil -);>Y showed dec.reases. Jncreases. were alsotbese words�:
. shown in tbe .holdings of kip skins,;"'Y'ou ouggt to ]:lear his mother !"- liorse fronts and butts; colt, ass, don·Country Gentleman kej ..und pony skins; ,kangaroo .andw.allallY .11ides, and sheep, lamb andbuffalO- sldns.

To Introduc. ·the Hou.ehold.lllto·tlJousands or .l1I>mes, wllero it Isnot now received. we will �.endtW. fine collection or readingmatter .Ir••.11nd ,postpaid to 'allwho accept our exceedIngly l1benal!lffer belo\\'. Here are Ii few 'Utles,there are 14 others just as good.Fate!a .Loom ..... Charles .G_",lceTide 01 'Moanlng 9_r .•• ,'BarnettH uldah. • . .. • ... Marlon ,H'arland
¥.l:!.t -:�:cT�ndit;,v.i.�·. '.�';u9.r.::��'l'ho G ..... n -"edger.·M. ,E. Braddon
����':"r:t,:nil.j' ·'iiv'lile!�:. ��cl���'Heiress' 01 Arne ... C. M. BraemeEve Holiy'. Heart .•. Mary Dali•• ,Quartermain'. StOry... Haggard ISpecial �O-Day ,Free Offer :
Tbls n",ortmont or 24 novol.aOO .storle" aent tree and .po"tpald '

to all who send us 25 cents to I

'f� �o;U;�h�ril'.r� :r�cr��t��zl�� I
or trom 20 to 32 pages monthly. I

. Benting the iFIat-Mail tho Coupon. ·YouIMu.t H-urry,_ IHew1Jrt:-Ht wouldn't rent 'Yon the
TillS COUPON GOOD '20 DAYS ONLY ; 'flat, itlb'l

_

!l'heHousehold, Dept.:U,Toil8ka•. K.an. I 'Jewett-N'a,: he 'said that I was so'!l'b�nil����h�?cidt�� i��'f.� �t��e�::;ea�3��I�: 'bowlegged tbat I 'Would be continuallY
lthe 24 Noyola free and J)Ostpald. I :rtibDing �he !paper off ttbe waJl8_';':'Nalllo

� :
'

W,asnington Star. .

!po.tortloe
: A Queer Sort of Fable

She was fhe 'University's'man�hater.He 't010 'her a 'Week after 'be -Bta'l"ted

Send for,
.our�re6 t
catillog!trom ma>ker to canaum·er..

The Frll'MIe,Htr 'Sddlt t,1Iimeis �GO,;,

141t·15.!17-'19;Llrtmer ·St.,1IenveriCoIe.

�.URTON'S·
�tH.OS·;EEDBOOK-

A, 'WE'STERN BOO� 'FOR
'W�E,�'T'E'R'N CR·OWER'S.Tft£ :BlC'GEST WIIID BESlf

SEED�B00K
.

p.1.mUSHEIMN THE WEST..
W;R/1fE TODAY

'I PENNY 'POSTAL MAY WE YOU:""' DOlLARS.
fRE BtJRT:f)� S'EE:D co,

Colo.,

ll'bousands in -nse, More:be1ngsold thlUl'ewt'.Better and.more dumbleconatructlon. Builtof·curved.h9110w Flbt'�e.;Cheaper than''wood. L.astilforever. Low special'price nowlFree iIIook-1Wrlte B ami 1ar It t.oclq.COAll'flS �ACl'lJRlNG Co. IJlepc.atiIWIUI enr ;If. LOUII IIOU� "All....... _em _.

Crochet .Book
It"s wonder

'ful-tha.t'swhat
the womE\n'folkB
say when they
.see our a ttrac
tlve 'Crochet and
Tatting book. A
treasure 'o't ,at
tractlve Ide a s
for beginners as;
well as expert
crochet work
·ers. A-n,y one
can .follow the
Bll m pIe In-

i�I����structlons
and

do beautl1ul
work. The
book contains
a 11 the In test
designs prlnteli 'on high grade enameled .book paperwith attractive cover design In colors.This Crochet Book, premium No. -43,will be sellt pos·tpald with House'holdMagazine one yealjo for .SO cents. or giventree for two yearly "subscriptions lat 25cents each, Write tor our Premium Catnlog containing many other money .savIng ·bargalns.

HOllSEHOLD, Dept. E 4,1I10PEKA, RAN.

:24 'Complete N.Yeb, F;REE.Bov,elettes:and'Stories .

'"

.... D 'BeIIr State
..

:The o(JbanCle :18,the !rest
rrheve are same 'people .apposed toprofiteering on .prtnctple and- 'others 'because they haven't had a chance.-Arkansas -Gazette

-

lfhe Important QuestionE'dit;b'� 'You 'haven't seen my .en-gageurent ring, have you?Marie-I don't -know. Who is tbeman?

A Good Reason
Motorist (blocked by load of hay) : Isay, there; pull out and-let me .by. Youseemed in a hUlTY to Ief that otber fellow's carriag€ get past.
Drlver: .

Tbat's cause- his 'llOl'Se waseatin' my hay!-Country Gentleman.
---..-

Love or Wbat
Husband-"I know a man who basbeen married 30 years and he spendsevery evening at 'home."

'.Wife-"That's something .like love."Husband-"No, it ifm't. It's paraly=sis."�.Rese�rch .Bospit�l News.

WottaWoua
''You said you'd SllOW me a rea:! timetonight," she exclaimed, bitterly, as .besteered her towal1d the movles."Yes," he .chuckled, villnin 'that hewas, "I dfd. Thoughtless of me not tobave spelled out:. .!reel' for ;you when..Isaid it." .

Dampening Retort
First .Student-The idea; ,my napkinIs damp.
Second Student-l'erhaps tbat's because tbere is so much due

.

'On yourboard.'_Case Eag1e.

Lookin,g Bacitwud
'''Please dpn't interrupt me now;"!laid the :fIOet. ,I'm 'writin'g a sonnetentitled, 'My Yesterdays'.""I've kept account of 'em," said bislandlady, grimly. "You owe me twom 0 nth s' .rent."-Birmingham AgeHerald.

·Blessed Stockings
'Wife-Someone stoHl ,every blessedstOCKing off our line.
.Hub-Blessed ,stockings? Oh, y'OUmean those that 'weren't "darned !"Boston ·TranscriPt.

:Not -4uite tfbe 'SIIDI:e
"'1; smllJOSe;" 'saiil ·the fa:cefiousIstra.nger, wa.tcbtng :1l 'Workman flayIdown a ·l:!8;11Jet from t'he cburch ·door.to 'the "Curb, -"that is the 'road to·beav.en'?"
"No,"_;I'eJmea the. man, "this is merely'a ,britla1. :;path."-Chicago Herald and.Ex:a:mlner.

More Labor Trouble
-liIie Better-Half-:-(regarding himfrom tbe bedroom window)-"Where�ou -biD thifl hour i6f the nighU"

-

"['ve bin, at me union, -'Corittidevln'this '�re strike."
"WeH, yau can. sta31 .down there an'consIder this. 'ere lockout."-IDit-Bits.

·Forgot the Jug
"�What is <it, SOIlllY 1"
"II'ul tryin' to 'member wbat mawanted 'me to .git in this �ug.""W'hat jug?"
"Gee! -I forgot the jug."-Brown-mg's Maga�ine.

'
.

.

A Dead Language
'''What made -Latin a dead language,pa?" '. -

. "Oh, I' .guess somebody 'doctored it."-Cartoons Magnzlne.

Looking Forward
Friend-You have given ber onethe' best pews in the church.
Usher-Wait half an hour. She'sright where a stained-glass wtndoww.ill throw a red llght on ber nose.London Lights.

'Well Established
"I dined at my flancee's.home today,"remarked young Snyder at tbe club."Oh, ,indeed 1" asked bis elderlyfr.iend. "They regard you as one 'Of thefamily ,by. this ..time, doll't they?""Well, yes. They've reached thepoint where they howl at me ·if I makea' spot on the .tabledoth."-Bllghty,London.

IDs Telephone Number
Teacher-I'm surpr.iseCi at ,youSammy Wicks, tbat .you cannot tell mewnen Cbristopher Columbus discoveredAmerica!· WhAt does the cnapter heading of the week's lesson- read?
Sammy-Columbus-141l2.'reacher - "'Well, isn't that plainenough? Di(l you ever see it before'l

_ Sammy-Y'es'm, ,yes'm; but I alwaysthought it was 'bis telephone Dumber.

Bow to -Ship Furs
,First see that your furs are pr.operly .packed and your bundles securelywrapped. Remembel: to put yOUl' nameand. addness on a card inside yourbundle; then if the tag on the 'Outsideis .accidentally torn loose or the writJng blurred fhere 'Will still be someclue to the owner of tbe furs.
Write your name .aml address onthe 'outer· tag plainly or, if -necessary,print ,it, .and 'Of 'course,· .include thename ,and .address of th'e 'fur, house towhiCh you -a'l"e sending your furs.'Some ;;J.,U'ge fur hous.es 'provide specialshipping tags *ee rto trappers .fortheir con>\<enience in .shipping.-

'I'here are many ,urue ways you 'cansave :shipping expense. For instance,always !.CUt off opossum ,tails andmuskrat tails from your furs, as theyhave absolutely no ·value a·nd only addto the weight. Remember, to.o. to .remove aU surplus fat and flesb fromthe hides', as it is just extra weightand may start to decay at any t1roc.'When you ship fnrs in a box .oribar.rel you 'pay cbarges on 11 lot ofwvactbless ·wood. 1Bm:la:p will .answer·tQe same purpose. ana, even if youhave to buy it, will be cheaper.in theend.
You never sbuu1ll snip' furs by

•

.freight. The best ·way is to-send themeither !:Iy e;xpress ,or Insuned paooelpost and al,ways . .get a receipt. .:M�E'Sure that all .bundles sent by insure.],pa·ooel .post ane not sewed .or sealed,as they must be .open to the ilHlpeclii6llof the ,postal aut-llorities. Usull!1ly ,8parcel .post . 'bundle should- DOt exeeOO59 IllOunds. -Il!._ the <fJ..rst .and ,sea*zones, -howe¥er., .70 pounds can ,be'placeq .in one ·lIaoka,gtJ..MaIl .Sbipments .af furs are :becam!ng .more ..and more ;popular and :iIlmost cases ,have :pra:v-ed il-ust as safeamI .as 'quick . as �:lCPresil. Besides,they are -mueh mere -conventeat,If y.ou ,have any pantleular 'instructions to ,maJEe te the f,ur..b'ouse ,rega-ro...i,ng your -shipment, wey 'Sh9Ulil besent with- the bundle. If you are .eJ[�pressing, .put _JTour -letter of InsteueHom; inside the bundle; If you R·resending by mail. place you't· letter allan addressed .envelone and attach ,itto the outside, but be sure ,the ,lettercarries first class postage.
If your furs are prepared rtg,ht,packed right, and- shipped right, theyare sure ·to arrtve at the fur house Infirst-class condttion and 'merit thebest grading.

:New 'Shortliorn �ull 'Club
of _ A� Menoken, Kan., 10 farmers 'Of-.

gantzed a bull club for the -purchaseof a better Shorthorn bull than anyoneof the--membel's likely would 'care -topay for, individually. The plan, wassuggested by F. O. Blecha, countyagent ... and with his assistance, a goodroan Shorthorn bull was bougbt froma Kansas ·breeder. The members ortllis club, some of whom probably, 'withthis start. will build up successfulheN.ls of Shortbol'llS, are the,followjng:J. M. Riley;' John Ostrand, L. R.Phillips, L. Do�kenour & Sons, R. C.Phillips, J. N. Wmard, 'Frank Krnger,W. F.' George, H. A. ·Ostrand and GlenPrid·dy.

FoX Fa.rming Pr.oiitable
\

Tllere are man;v kinds of farmsand ranches,'. but few for the purIWseof raising fo�. In YukOn and Alaska,'a re several fox ranches and the farmers regularly\ catch fish by nets onthe lakes or by fisb wbeels JlJ.m)lt theriver banks, for\the �.!0';_�'
... - .

-

"These fox are ('unusually bealthyand strong becaur�e they ar-e alwayssupplied with focia\' unlike their gauntbrothers who ,roam' I in the wilds. Thehigh value of tile "pelt and the ,abilityof the fox to live (' and breed in a limited area has resm,lted in ·the establishing of these ran'lJheS," writes E. C.Steffen. in the cu� hen tissue ·of HunterTl'ader-Trapper, 'CiJolumbus, Ohio.
"I visited tbese

. ranches -and obtaineda...number of exU'-1l .fine .peltit; ·.amongthem was' one t.kat· 'was considered oneof -the finest silver"'·, x that had everbeen seen llere. "Th' e ·the Alaska andYukon wild silver fox are giants incomparison wi.th; hers, this one waRunusually large, eayily furred alldbeautifully marked 10" The :silver fox �ltis most highl;y prt'!,!zed 'of all .Alaskaand Yukon foUrs."
. '\i\'.

:¥--- -

Free Fair for -RipUbliC Count,
At a recent meetln �I' of the Repllblican county commlssiOl .. lers they boughtthe 'fa'ir gronnds a t .BeL levii1e for $0,000and operating under

tOO,""ie
new state 'law,they expeCt to give nEi' ublic the firstfre:e ('ounty fair In tile. ·tate. 'The fairat Belleville is .one

......
of

-

le few to operate .regularly 'for tile n.I»lst '12 or .14:years and has laid _R I foIrnWitlon-DI1,,;liicb -the ''free faIr :metj 11, "'.tll have,aaexcellent opportun'ity- 'Io!ITo -mlike good,.,la' .,
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Stock Need Warm Water
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K_'NSAS FAR�ER AND·.MAIL AND' BREEZ'E

BIG MONEYI
:Y�ft�O��l�!�e�?����IImoney that is beinz made by those I
tau ht my famous system of horse breakiDJran:ftraininl!'l 'Wild colts and vicious. unman
ae'eable horses can be picked UP for a song.
ey my method. you can QuiCkly translorm them ·Into
potle. -lIllnl' wot'ken and re-.n them at • bie Pf06t.

UYOU
cal) 11150 earn lac fees brcak'a.. cglts aDel tralnluk I...... 'orotbeq.

Wn·te' Mvbeo" .. ' ree, po.larepr.c-Id.

NOebl�• ..11 ..... ADoIIc&rd brlAp II. IYrifl t.d,zy.
...,. JESSE IlEEIYt 1!.71MaleS'., PlelSlnt Hill, Ohlu
._._.-----.-._._.-._.

./

Worn Pisfon_,Rings waste
power emd monell

..

BY O. C. WHEELER

Who has not seen cattle and other
animals in winter tak-e a sip of water
.tbru a hole in the ice and then stretch
their mouths and give ocaer evidences
of thelr dislike of the -iee-eold llquld.
Water is I!!O common that its import
ance is often overlooked. Animals can

live much longer without food than
without water. \Vhile not spoken of as
a nutrtent, it 'is absolutely essential to
all tile processes of nutrlttou, Masti
cation, digestion, absorption and as

suulla tlon ca unot proceed normally
without water. It is the common ear
riel' of the body. Without water
waste mutter accumulates in' tile di
gestive tract, the blood thtckens and
the iJody becomes fevered. It is well
known by all stockmen 'that faUure of
the water supply in a dry summer pe
riod fOl'ces cattle to market much more

quickly than the short pasture.
. ,

During hot weather water performs
au added function in keeping tile
llody temperature down to normal,
and we are likely to regard tilis
ItS its most important use and not
WII ke propel' provtsion for

.

animals
to get enough water ill cold weather.
It is' astonishing how much water
is required' for the' various forms
of animal production. A shoetage of
water will more quickly cut down the
mUk flow of a dairy bel'd than a short
age of feed. Professor Eckles, jormerly
of the Missouri Experiment station,
found as a result of careful tests that
bigh producing cows, these giving 00
to 100 pounds of milk daHl', drank from
216'to 307 pounds of water daily, or 35
01' 40 gaUODS.- His study showed that
cows In milk required four times as

much water IL8 dry cows. At the 'Ge
neva Experiment stattoa of New York
it was found that, for ever, pound of
milk produced, cows drank or consumed
in their feed 4.6lpounds of water.. It
can be readIly seen that �ttlng down
the water supply or 'providiDg only ice
water, which means that too animals
will themselves reduce the amount
consumed, will, invariably lower the
milk production. The dairyman should
figure that ou au average he must
provide 12 gallons of water daily for
each animal in his herd, and it must
be close at hand and of a comfortable
temperature. 'l'he mal} who boasts of
a stream to which his cows can go
dnily for their water will tind that ill
cold, windy weather they will not drink
enough to keep- up the mllk flow. III
fnct in very stormy weai:ber cows will
often not go to the watering place at

.

all unless forced to do so. A well con-
-

\'('11 iently loca ted, equipped with q gas
oline engine and a pump, and when wa

ter must be stored in some quuutity,
provision to keep it at comfortable
temperature, will, be far better than
tile stream to which the animals must
truvel no matter how cold or stormy it
may lie.
Water taken into the animal body

must be raised to the body tempera
ture. Ordinarily there is enough sur

plus 01' waste heat generated in the
bodies of well feel animals in the pro
cesses of digestion' and assimilation so

tba t no extra feed need be consumed
to warm the water, but when large
quantities of ice cold water are taken
into the body there may be such a

sudden demand fQl' heat that extra
feed must actually be diverted to
warmtng the water, or reserve body
tissue consumed,

Hogs often suffer. for water 'in cold
wen tiler. Professor Dietrich of the
Illinois experiment station gave much
careful study to this question of tbe
water requirements of hogs, and came
to the conclusion that from 12 pounds
daily to the 100 pounds of animal at
weaning time to 4 pounds to the 100
daily during the fattening period was ----Dub Your Shoes'essential to the best results. He _._.
maintained that hogs do not usnally ���'l,,(l�ha';.,lkee�.;';t !lgi·.tu�:.eB���eSm!�:
drink enough water il.\ cold weather millions of tins ror Uncle Sam's Dough
lind recommended that they be encour- t�� 11r c�::_S'{:l�p�n�r �����fJ::e�c�e":�
nged to drink more by giving it warm ulation 2-oz. tin of SHOE DUBBING.
01' in the form of warm slop. Few The Stamford Rubber SuPP4r Co.
fHrms have adequate provision for Stamford. Conn.
]((,ppinlr water warm. 1--------......;,.--------'

'l'here is no more important question
for the livestock farmer to solve than
thn t of providing an abundant water
�upply for' all classes of stock and par
ticularly during tile winter .season
when it is often allowed to get so cold
thnt the animals will not drink
enongh. or if they do it must iJe waste
fully wal'med by corn or other bigh
priced feed.

You can't afford to have }hem in your 'e�ines. �oti need _.

all the power your motors can develop. McQuay·Norris
,��.. Piston Rings increase' motor power. Not is any
mysterious way+-butbecause their equal action aU around the
cylinder waU prevents fuel from escaplgg, This insures full
compression and consequent power.. Their design is exclu
sive+-can be had in no other ring: •

These ril,14s have increased power. aaved fuet .'Dd clecreased
carbon for more than nine yean. They.are made- in every
size and over-size to fit every make a!'l� model of motor,
tractor, truck or passenger car. Your .dealer has them or
can get you proper aizes promptly from hie jobber', com-
plete stock. ..

\ Writefor Free Booldet ••

We will gladly _d. without chaqee. our booklet. "To Ha\l'e and
to Hold Power," 'll(hieb e:q»leiAI wit,. worn or. impel'fecd,.
design!'d pilton riD&' ..me 'powerad�. Add.- .Dept.A.-O.

McQuay-Norris Manufacturing Co., St. Louis, U._ S. A.

To Control EJ:cess 011
A .peclal ri., for .Doeon that
pump oil. Vee ill top ""00,,..•
of each platoD. In the lower
.rooovee Ule 'McQuay.·Norrie
� PietoD � for
complete cllm�o-power•

"

You Can Save Money Now!
Many magazines have. announced an increase

in their subscription price. Others are contem
plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag-
azines however, at bargain prices. Order today. �

Not Good After January 20, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

Ka.nsas Farmer and
AD fMail and Breeze............. } 4iIll 60Capper's·Weekly . . . . . . •• � Of' •

. The Household ..............•
Save 650

Club No. 1 _ Club-No. "
Kllnsas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze .•.•.• }

Woman's World .•.•••••jMcOall's M:aga'zine ••••••

Club No.5
Kansas Farmer and

1
All tMail and Breeze......
4iIl2 2�'Household •.•..• ,....... "I" •

Pictorial Review ...•••• San "1.00

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze }

Household . .. JWoman's World ..••••••

Club Ne. 2
Kansas Farmer and

AD forMail and Breeze � a165Oapper's 'Veekly "f" •

People's Popular Monthly. Save 600

All tor

$1..20
Save 550

Club No.3 Club No.6
Kausas Farmer and
.Mail and Breeze .••.•. )

Household .. : •.••..•..•. J.Model'll Prlscllla .•••.••.

AD tor

$1.85
Save90c

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Bi·eeze ....•. )

Home Life �Mother's Magazine .....•

All for

$1.45
Save 90e'

NOTE If you do not find your favorite magazine in clubs listed above
make up your own combination of magazines and wrUe us for
our special price. We can save you money on any two 61' more

magazines providing they are clubbed wtth our pub'llca t lon,
.•.........�...................................•.••••�

KANS'AS FAR1\IER AND lUAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan._
- Enclosad find $ ••.••..•.••• tor which send me all the publicatIOns In

Club No •..•...•••.• for the term of one year.
$2 2o!P Swat, Feed I S28,!!!' Gal,anlzed

.

.lader , Steel Wild ....
We maDufactafe aUI1cetl&ad

�:i·�ouI:"���"---
....Ugate.WriteM ...
�0r'ic':tt�� .Dd

......-.j _

CURRIE WIND IIlIILL CO••
610 Eo Se-.eatlo Slnet. Topeka, L-..

Name.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .:

Address.•...•....•••.•••.•••••••.•.•••.•..•.•••••• , ••••.••••••••••••• I·•••

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AHD MAIL AND BREdS

...........
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P id for Corn: 0 t
- ;,. Wh' .

t plains the sharp declines recor.ded 1n at least, :dlHeymen of Kansas. shoUbl,
00 rICeS' ·al 'or o-rD, _

a s aDu, ea
'

, the wbeat market tb�, past week. Deo witbhold further pll.�cbases. Tbe ,mal'-
, clines in dark hard, wbeat- rangQd' fro� ket for tbe o'tfal is very' easy, and

-'_
BY' SANDERS S08LAND 8 to 17 cents a busbel"witb'sales up 'to prices are w.eakenlng. From a tOp'of-

SOME months ago oneOf tbe con- enormous need' for the coarse grain. $2.75 a busbel, wbile red wheat sold '$42' 8-. ton, in-the preceding weei[;, of
.. ...-: 1

' down 6 to 11 cents with a top of $2.47. fers were available around $39 a too.slstut "bulls" on the Kansas 0lQ-
,

W:lth tbe Edge bUl a 'ready a law, there �bere
-

was a slight increase in the' sacked, Kansas Olty. witb' buyers -re-
, market ,made tbe statement tbat is bo� for further !mprovemetit in tbe movement of wbeat to the Kansas 0lt7 .Inetant-to 'take bold even at the lower
before hlah prices wo�ld subsi�e wheat, export Bituation., "

,

--ma�ket, wbile demand fro�uiills, both leveL._Many are- talkln� $35 for bra.would sell at $3 � �ushel, corn at $2 , Kansas is a buyer of oats on, tbe in the surrounding ·territory and the within the: BeEt few weekS, anq..withan., oats f!,t $1 a bushel.. Prices were Kansas City market, but the shlpmellts Northwest, fell. off sharply..: Current out severe cold and storms such a priCetar from such a basis at the time, and 1;2 the state -are "Dot 8S lar.ge as usual, sales of tl�)Ur are eXf!emely light, but level is 'probable before the, elose ofwblle mauy in tbe trade refused to With liberal suppUes of kafir and milO, IJIllls generally are- well' boo.ked abead' January. Sborts also are weak, selUnecopstder tbe forecas,ts seriously, tbe on most farms of tbe Sunflower state, on orders, and consequently are 'operat- amund $46 to $48 If ton.
vt�w. was expressed in tbese columna a slQaller quantity of oats, and a ing on a large .seate, ,It is probable Holiday seaSOl) declines in tbe baFthat not only were such prices possibl� s�aller quantity ,of all coarse grains:: tbat'-t_!le. ,easy, position of tbe market market hue been limited largely tobut very probable. OOl.'n, o� course, Will be br,ought into Kansas this whl

may continue annther' few weeks, but· prairie, which is-·selllng $8 to $6 under
bas si�ce' sold for more tban $2-.. a, :ter. Kansas wlll,nQt buy coarse grains witb tbe bo�iday season "lrea-dY at an the' bigh point of tbe past few wook&
busbel, wheat has been quoted witl\in 10 liberal votume until spring field. end, demalid f,or tbe bread grain s,llould Tbe wild hay had advanced too sharply,
a cent or two of the coveted-mark, with work begins, a!ou�d. March and April. revive sharply. Farmel1l sbould not be -and declines were not surprising. Tbe
actual sales in Kansas City at $3 stW ..

The situation i'n Kansas,' however, does concerned .In tbe least about tbe de- trade still is weak, and the present topexpected before anotber crop becomes not cb�nge the general ,positi�n of the clines in priCes. The undertone of the of $23.50 for cboice may narrow fur-
, available. Altho eats never has touchecL-oats market, as tbere is a lieavy de:- wbeat mar�t reIIiains strong, and $8 tner.: Alfalfa and tame hay bave main
$1 a bushel for carlots in- Kansas,City, mand from the East, witb liberal sales .. wueat stlll is confitlenUy expected. tained a strong tone, but demand was'
the market .Is !ast approaching that to feeders iI! the South. ",With offerings of wbeat from the Ar. less insistent near the close of the

_level at the llresent tim'e. Oats are In Carlots of oats are selllng In Kansas genttne, and reports of shipments. into 'week. ,Mdltional declines In, prairie

rlAllllnanmm•,nn,
••

nIlllllIIUJUmmnill'ln_IIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIUIDlIDlAUnII
City a� a range' of B3. to 87 cents a _the United States from Cana!laLbl1Yers ,may _weaken other varieties. '

>
-

•

bushel, with red. or � oata around are ,hesitant and -.!waft tbe enect of
, OatS.Not Followmg Oorn .19 to 86 cents, showing a-net' advance. offerings from tbel!l':n6iIntries.:::' Sale of A .Real Coun_try Home "

of a eeat over tbe preceding w.eek. Tbe flour in small Iots by the United States
Oats prJ,ces in December In Kan· cash market has advanced more rapidly Grain Corporation also' are' baving a One 'Of the better counby,homes

sa8 €ity. were the 'higbest, on reo- tban tbe fQ.tures,· indicating- a healthY, sligbt bearish effect on tbe market. near 'Frankfort is that owned by S. W.
gJ!d for tbat montb, around a top condltlon in the trade. Oats for May Elevators Overloaded Witb GtIiln Shlneman. Tbe name of tilis place .18
of',87--cent�'yet the position of the delivery are quoted in tbe speculative

The trade has begun to dlsco..ft" the Summit �ome,; it 1!.an excellent ex-
market is favorable for an ad-, ma�)l:et around 82lh cents a bushel, ........

vance to" $1. ,Short production, practically the same as tbe previous heavy movement of corn from (tbe in-

with beavy feeding on farms and week. Tbe highest price for carlots of terior to terminal markets. �� order

a broad demand from foreign coun. Oats ·In December a year ago was 75% ,by. tbe Uni�ed �ta tel!! Railroad Admin-

tries, give ·the grain a strong un.' cents a- bushel, 81% .cents in December. istration. thll; grain b�iven preference
dertone,. The oats market is._re- of 1917 and 57� cents in 1916 Nor- over all other commodities for the next

slsting preS8)ire from cora.
' mally �arkets follow an upward course few weeks .and that shipmentj;! be e�·

Declines are .expected in corn, but. 'of prices during January and February pedlted as muc) as -possible gave ma ......

feeders wli�are awaiting me' low
, and it is probable tbat such' a ,tendenCY' ket interests hope for. a liberal'run of

po�nt of prices should not overstay' will lle witnessed ·on the present ,rop.
corn from t�e important producing'

the market. Dealel.'s atre bulUsh The b.1ghest price at which' cash oats areas durln� Ja�uary. It is known

on corn for tbe crop year. as a

I
have sold In' J[ansa� City' � 96 cents, that country ,etev!lto,rs already are

.

tdid ,paid for carlots in Februa-r. 1918." '. loaded with corn awaiting cars -for
whole, but expec. epress on ur-,.

_.,
' " -'.shipment. Carlot prices .decliD.ed ,., to SDm"'-i� Home Nea. Jhoa"'ort.

, lng'the approaching hea·vy move-'
, ; Com at $1.40 -

,
_ 15 cents a<b1JSbel; mostly 8 to 10cents,; -

ment; Lower ,prices.-a're in- .pros·. -Tbe action of corn wIelds much pres. wltb the-closing range.ot'sa�es tbe past ample of the modern country' ,homes
peet in.the--'bran market••

'

,--< .

"

sure 9n t)te,oats ma!-"ket, but the minor week from $1.26 to,$1.4'1 a tiusbel. Ear ·wbicb ar-e being built over the country.
llIIIIIIIIUIIIlIHlllmnnwu.(lIIIIIIImllHlllulllnnlUllllllllllllluaUlIUUUIUI cereal tbis season displays more'inde- corn sold at $1.40. Holil!ay dUllness Tbere is' a good interest in tbe Frank-

pel)dent strength tban for many montl)s. _

also was noticeable in tbe corn market, fort, section in ,tbe improving of -rural
an' unusually strong position. SaleE!.,up It is. interesting to note that wben corn there --being _a limited !lemand from homes.

' .-

to 87 cen_ts a bushel !.luring tbe Past was selUng for more than $2 a busheJ feed!lfs: More than B,OOO busbels o� ,

week establish a .new r�ord 'for De- earlier in the crop,year, oats were bold- corn were added.to elevators in Kansas Sugar-Beet Tops for Silagecember on the- Kansas' City Board.Df ing around 70 cents, compared with City, being taken to fill outstanding
.

.Trade. around 851!ents on the current market ,December contracts. , Tbe speculative lleet-t9P silage is w.!lll.suite<! for use

Moveg,eDt of Oatli is U,bt and corn at $1.40. A sharp decline in market closed about 4 cents off on the, by the dairymen or t�e feeder of �f
The movement of oats to market corn prices Which the trade is expect- December, about 5 cents lower on tb'e cat-tle and sheep. When it is fed for

since :tbe opening of the -1919 crop hilS lng, becflu�e of the outlook for heavy Jaim,iry option, and a�out4 cents down the production of beef or mutton, the

been,extremely light: Since August 1, receipts tfils month, may temporarily ,on the May and July deliveries. Fur- hay requirements may,pe reduced 50

arriVals of' t�jl grain on the 11 prin:
- per' cent. Tbe warm, '-succule�t silage

ciplil markets of the United,States, in- seems to .stimulate the appetites of

eluding Kansas City, Chicago,-8t. Louis"
F
'- the a!limals, caus�ng tbem to consume

,Omaba, MinneapOliS, Duluth, Peoria, Ca'sh -1.0'r arm Lette rs and utilize ,larger quantities of feed.

Toledo, Detroit, Indianapolis and Mil· . J �
. ,�' Most t>eet growers estimate that I'.eet--:_

waukee 'amount to around 97 million top 'silage bas a value one-tbird to one-

busbeis�compared with little less tban

WE DESIRE to get letters from thousandS of,.fal'D)ers everywbere balf that o� alfalfa bay.
165 mlllion bushels in tbe 'correspond- tellingabout their expel'lence in farming. We know that this will _These points are ,discussed in detail
ing period of 1918." Kansas City has �take some of your time, but we are willing to' pay you for -tbe in Farmers' Bulletin- 1095" "Beet-top
J;:eceived about 4 million bushels thus effort and will make it wortb while. You may bave made a succeBs 'or a Silage and Other ;By-products of tye
far on the crop, 'less th�n a .balf of 'tile failure in trying to do certain things and your experience would be valu- Sugar �eet,"_ which was islimed recently
total a year ago. ,Shortage of cars an'" able to some one else., . , .

,_

. by, the United States Department of
other difficulties with transportation ", .

is f a� Agriculture, Washington, D, C.; it may
were restricting Influences in tbe move- DAIRYING-What have you done in dairying that you think 0 .....•

'

be obtained free on application. This.
, , terest? What kind of cows have you, and .bow mucb milk, cream and .

ment, 'but the limitations ..resulting butfer do your' cows produce? How mucb money did you make_or 10l;le bulletin advocates tbe use of 'beet-top
from _these causes were less importa,nt._ sUage to aid in meeting the shortage
The indifferent attitude of producers wben' you count out your feed; time ,and other expense? of hay and other forage.

'

It illustrates
toward marketing their supplies·at cur- LIVESTOCK-How mal!Y.Thogs, cattle or sheep- have you fed aJ;ld mar- ·good methods of constructing pit sflos
rent price levels and tbe short produc- tetOO? Ten us what breeds you fed, how and when they were market�, anll gathermg and siloing tbe tops, and
tion of the grain in the United States and state wbat �our profits or losse!i! were. What difficult7 did you maketJ other important suggestions In
account largely for smaller movement. bave in getting feeds, and what trouble did you bave in getting proper regard to' feeding the silage, molasses
-Final estimates of the United States shipping facilities and a'ccommodations? and pulp, based largely on reports of
Department of.Agriculture on oats pro- POULTRY-Tell us wbat breeds of cbickens, ducks, ,turkeys or' geese beet growers and stock f�ders.

'

:-- duction in the country place 'the total you bave been' raising, and how profitable or unprofitable tbey have '

at 1.248'million busbels, compared with proved. How could' your work ha·ve been made more remllulU'atlYe?
1,588 million bushels in 191B, and 1,593 CROPPING"':'What. crops did yem grow-mst year? What was your Save' Soil'by Terrac�
million bushels. in 1917. The yield 'is acre cost of production? How ,did you market _your .crops? What was

BY. W._A.CO�NE.R,the smallest since 1914, and quality of your most profItable crop? Describe your metbods of cultivation. How
the grain was-disappointingly poor, be- much dill you reduce your wbea't acreage? In what. other crops wlll you; In tbe management of our sol1s for
ing of aUght avel'age weight. Because plant .this acreage? How·much wlll you increase your corn and kafir 'crop production-since tbe>sod was first
of this fact, more, oats are being fed acreage.? -',

.'
' broken on the prairies and the fprests

-on farms tban in normal years. MOTOR TRUCKS-What have you done with motor trucks and 'bow were replaced by cultivated plalllts,.
Demand for American oats from for- satisfactory' -d.id tbey 'prove? What a!.lvanta�e did tbey' �av_e over ordi- the conservation 'Of moisture has been

elgn countries is playing an important nary wagons? How long have you used a motor truck.? What is tbe one of the chief concerns. Just a little
part in the domestic market. Some in cost a mile for gasoline and upkeep? wbile ago the pl.'oblems of fertility held -

the tra'de- argue tbat the export move- FARM MACHINERY-Wbat' is :.your most useful farm machIne or· little interest for_us. We were'orawing
;ment of' oats from the United States implement? For wbat purposes did you use it? Why do you think it is on the ,accumulation of the ages---and it
seldom comprises more tban a com- your most useful machine? What machinery will you buy 'this year? was abundant, or seemed so to many of
paratively sm'all percentage of the crop TRACTORS-Wben did you buy your-- tractor? For what purposes us who had come to Oklahoma ·from
and therefore is not a bullish influence. ,�ave you found it most -profitable and satisfactory? Wbat suggestions farms that were old and had been more

:But_this is not true this year, owing to have you to make to intending 'purchaseps? or-less depleted.-
•

the restricted movement to market and FARM CREDIT-Do you'lll;te the present Federal Land Loan Banks? The average· age of our farms is yet
'tbe_.broad inquiry from abroad. Pro- Why? How can they be improved? What suggestions bave 'you to offer cOnsiderably less thlln the pe�od which
duction of oats in European countries, for a better J3ystem of farm credit?·

-

,
marks a generatiO!l'T and. moisture is

Australia and in tbe' world as a whole PROFITEERING-What-do you think of the present method ot (lon,· still one of .the limiting fact'ors in crop
:is far belGw normal this year, thus In- trolUng profiteering? How (lan it be improved? Give eX1lmples of prof- pmduction, but we are also rapidlg__
c;:realiling tbe requirements' for -export. iteering ip your. own community. Should this be regulated by' state o� _

' approaching the serio,us pr091em of soll
Heavy export purchases already have, Dational laws? Give your reasons.

'

_

- fertility. It is not necellsary to travel
--IHlen made. Of course, the abnormal A 'valuable cash prize and a 'subscriptiou to the Kansas' 'Filmer aD'd oyer a large territory to see that this
.osition of .foreign excbauge tends to Mall and Breeze will be, given to all successful contestants. For addi-' is so.

'

1�uce .export purchases, but the fact tional information address John W. Wllkinso.n, Farm Letter Department, The country is decorllted with )'em-
·that large sales have been made despite J{ansas"Farmer and 'Mail .an4 Breeze, Topeka, Kan. •

-

nants 0'; old corn cribs l!:hicli held the
low es:chang� rates reflects the really bountiful crops produced when ,tbe soU

- '.
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was full of organic .matter. In none
of the later years have we equaled
those large averages. Much of the or

ganlc matter is gone. The soU has less
capacity for holdtng moisture because
of this, and washing follows.
Almost any slope 01' hillside is an

example of this soil problem. Red
streaks of clay, wbere the surface soil
bas all gone, or deep gullies are wind
ing down thru -the fields that It f�w

years ago were a uniform. deep. fertile
loam. The fertility is destroyed so far
as being of any use to agriculture. for
it has gone down in the branch beds
and creeks where it C8.DIlot be used for
production.
This condition occurs with sufficient

frequency to attract the attention of
tllOUghtful farmers and to BUggest. the
approach of a serious problem. With
out checking the present rate of ero
sion and depletion of soU fertility the
acreage fOI' producing cro.(J8 will event
ually be reduced while the Increase in
population will demand greater pro
duction. As the fertility goes down
and the production decreases the cost
of cultivating an acre will not decrease,
so the cost of producing a bushel of
gra in or a bale of cotton or a ton of
IJaY will be increased.
This washing of the soil can be con

trolled and the fertlUty not only main
tamed but actually increased by tel"
rncing the slopes and adopting a good
rotation. system with the Cl·OpS. lID
some of the counties in Southern and
Southeastern Oklahoma a good start
has already been made in terracing
the slopliig fields. but perhaps nowhere
is it being done as rapidly as the ser

iousness of the pl'ob�em demands.
A good terrace will benefit the land

in other ways than in preventing the
field from washing into gullies. Where
there is a gradual even elope, enough
water may not be thr.own together in
one place to cause guiley washing, but
the hard dashing rains that come when
the ground is freshly plowed will float
a great deal of the .organic matter, of
which there is already a shortage,
and dissolve a lot of the available
plant food matertal which is carried
away and lost without lellving gullies
01' other visible sJgns of damage. Such
rains often last only a few minutes and
the water rusbes away Wltllout having
time to penetrate the soil.

Controls the Bunofl
The well-terraced field will conh'ol

t.he rate of rUboff so that less t�tillty
and soil can be carried and the 'llN{er
will have more time to soak Into the
soil where it can be used for crop pro
ductlon.. The function of the terrace
in helping to store the water from the
hurd short summer rains is often just
as Important as its function in leading
the water off slowly enough to prevent
the washlmg of the soil and the waste
of fertility. With the water safely un

der control with a good system of ter
races, deeper plowing can be done with
out the risk of losing the soil and a

hetter storage reservoir for water stor
nge secured.
'fhe cost of terracing a field Is neg

ligible in compartson to the protuction
that might he arrorded the first -year.
'I'hn only thing that might be consid
ered at all difficult about the business
is the location of the terruces or run

ning the contour. The terrace must
have a gradual even fall thruout its
entire length and diScharge the water
at some point where it CRn do no dam
age. When the terraces are once 10-
cated it should not be necessary to ruu

the contours again, for just a little
repairing each year should keep them
in working order indefinitely..

The boys who are to become the
farmers of tomorrow cannot go West
and take up new lands and exploit. a

vlrgtn soil as many of us have done,
The pioneer days are over. 'Ve must
COmmence to build for permanency.
The farmer of the future must 'be COIl

tent with the old home farm ,01' another
Which is perhaps no better. and he must
accept it in tbe condition it is passed
on to him by the father. It may 1I0t
be possible for him to build it up as

much during his generation as ,it "ill
deteriorate with only a few y�rs of
neglect. I

•

What pumles fhe Joplin News
Herald about the politieai situation in
�rmany is that the lower 'Class has
declared It dictatorsbip in Bavarta.
The News-Herald would' like to J,."1IIOW Iif it is possible there is a lower elass

IUlan the one that was in power.-Kan-
�as City TlnIes. .. .

• KANSAS FARMER AND' MAlL' AND lUlEEZE

Goodflr50��J'1
LoN.G-BELL Fence PostS
COrner Posts and BarnPoles
01 Creosoted YeDow PIne

- .

Fenc� postsmaterial is scarce. Costs are advancing. Thesitua�
demands the useofbetter timber, properly treated to resist decai�,.<.
Long-Bell posts are cut from thorougldy seasoned yellow�
scientificallytteatx:dwithcreoeote. underhydraUlic pres&Ure. so tliat the�
advelmpregnatestheentire sapwood. These posts IU'C oneof the lineof' ttealle!d
product.l for maIdog perm.n....t farm impcovcmeaa,mader unde the name-

I9.no BeLL
Posts treated according to this method, dug up after 50 years of
service show no sign of aecay. Your dealer has, or can get
L-B Creosoeed Products. Loole for this tradc-marle branded :;;;:::
on the end of each post.

THE LONG"BELL LUMBER CO.
{;eocm 0Bicee. R. A. I..oo.6 'Bu!ldiq. JC.o_CIty,MD.

Dept. eM
1fItut.� cU'Southetn Pine Lumber. Oak.
Oak Flooring, Gum; Call£omla White I'iae
Lamber, California White Ploe Suh aad
Door•• ).plyVetleers; CreoootedLumber.
POItI.PoI�.Tics,PiIiD8UldWoodBlocb.

/.,�
,..---r
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..----Money Saving Order Blank---....
Watch the Label

RENEW
�

THREE
YEARS
SAVE

$1.00

If the date after your name on tbe label on the cover
of this issue is Feb. '20 it means your subscription will
l'UD out February 1. 1920. 'Send in your renewal right
away so as not to miss an issue of Kansas Farme!' and
Mail and Breeze.

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE
,

How To Save a Dollar
TIle regular subscrtptiou price of Kansas Farmer and

Maii and Breeze is $1.00 a year.' You can save $1.00 by
sending us yo"ur order for a three-year subscription at

$2..00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get you!' own subscription free.

EnclGsed find ••••••.••••• for which please enter the following subscrlptlons

OM

Yeat'

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

to Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze for the term of •.••••••••year••••••••••
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Crops Worth 14 Billions
The State Livestock BigValues SlumpShow

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

RECENT reports from the United
States Department of Agricul
ture show some surprising re

sults despite the farm 101>01' shortage
and the high cost of production.
The value of the country's important

farm crops this year totals $14,OU2,-
740,000, the Department of Agriculture
estimated in its final report. That
compares with $12,600,526,000, the val
ue of last year's crops. The total area
planted in these principal crops is

placed at 359,124,473 acres, compared
with 356,497,162 last year.
The total production and value, based

on prices paid to farmers December 1,
of the various crops follow: Production
In bushels, except where otherwise
specified: Corn, 2,917,450,000 and $3,-
934,234,000; winter wheat, 736,636,000
and $1,543,452,000; spring wheat, 209,-
351.000 and $485,020,000; oats, 1,248,-
310,000 and $895,603,000; barley, 165,-
719,000 and $200,419,000; rye, 88,478,000
and $119,041,000; buckwheat, 16,301,000
and $24,026,000; flaxseed, 8,919,000 and
$39,145,000; rice, 41,059,000 and $109,-
613,000; potatoes, 357,901,000 and $577,-
581,000; sweet potatoes, 13,579,000 and
$138,085,000; hay ( tame), 91,326.000
tons and $1,839,967,000; hoy (wild),
17,340,000 tons and $289,120,000; to

bacco, 1,389,458,000 pounds and $512,-
547,000; cotton, 11,030,000 bales and
$1,977,073,000; cottonseed, 4,898,000
tons and $355,840,000; sugar beets, 6,-
396,860 tons and $68,750,000; beet

. sugar, 1,527,696,000 pounds, (value not
given); maple sugar and sirup (as
sugar), 41,506,800 pounds and $11,172,-
000; peanuts, 83,263,000 and $70,839,-
000; beans (six states), 11,488,000 and
$49,181,000; onions (22 states), 12,833,-
500 and $27,307,000; cabbage in 29
states, 443,400 tons and $24,P55,000;
cranberries, three states, 541,000 bar
rels and $4.520.000; apples, 147,457,000
and $275,463,000; peaches, 51,340,000
and $97,528,000; oranges (California
and Florida) , 23,916,000 boxes and
$64,160,000.

against $146,005,000, the highest prior
value in 1918. Animais slaughtered or

sold for slaughter amount to $130,417,-
000, as against $108,000,000 in 1918.
Increase from poultry is 3 mUlion dol
lars, and the value of dairy products
is greater 1>y $6,231,000. Local condi
tions on farms in the state are shown
in the following county reports:
Anderllon-Wlnter began November 27,

and weather has been cold atnce, Many
tarmere are chopping wood to relieve the
coal sllorlage. Rough feed Is plentiful.
Livestock Is In satisfactory condition. Fat
hogs are scarce. A good deal nf butchering
Is being done. Much wheat was hauled to
market the first half of this month at $2.26
a buabel.-G. W. KlbUnger. Dec. 26.

Barber-Weather has been very pleasant
for past two weeks. A few days have been
foggy but no snow or rain have fallen. Live
stock Is In excellent' condltlon but feed Is
high and scarce. Very little livestock Is
being sold except mules. No publlo sales
have been held. Wheat Is nearly all up,
but there Is very little wheat pasture. Corn
busklng Is completed. "T�cn' "�rn In tho
shock. There Is some kaflr and cane to
bead.-Homer Hastings, Dec. 26.
Chase-Weather Is damp and misty and

snow and Ice have melted. Roads are In
bad condition, Wheat Is growing satisfac
torily. Feed Is blgh. Livestock stood the
past three weeks well. Corn Is scarce and
sells for $1.60; wheat $2.30 to $2.60.-F. O.
Pracht, Dec. 20.

Cbnutauqua-Weather Is pleasant, but
wheat fields look bare. Livestock Is healthy
and feed Is blgh. Outlook Is very discour
agIng to the farmer. Livestock Is cheap;
hogs are 9 to 12c; cattle 5 to 7c; eggs 60c;
butterfat 67c; cottonseed meal $4.50; shorts
$3: bran $2.25; corn $1.75; corn chops $3.50;
alfalfa $25; pratrte hay $15; flour $7 a cwt.;
oats 95c.-A. A. Nance, Dec. 27.

Cloy-Snow has melted. North and south
roads are drying, but east and west roads
are very bad. Fall sowIng of wheat Is In
good condItion. Horses and cattle are wtn
tering well. Farmers have fInIshed puttIng
up theIr crop of Ice, and are huskIng corn
and cutting wood. Skies are clear, and
weather Is warm. No.2 wheat Is seilIng for
$2.60; No.3, $2.56; corn $1.55; shorts $2.66;
bran $2.05; best grade flour $3.30 a 48·
pound sack; hogs $12; hens and sprIngs
20c; turkey bens 29c; butturrat 69c; eggs
60c.-P. R. Forslund, Dec. 27.
,Cloud-Weather has been warm for a

week and nea rly all the snow Is melted, and
frost Is out of ground, Wheat Is small, but
looks well wbere snow has melted. Live
stock are In sat tsractorv conditIon. Not
many pubUc sales have been beld, and not
mucb llvestock Is changIng hands. Tbere
are very few hogs In county. There Is a

company prospectIng for all and gas 6
miles south of ConcordIa. Coal mInes are

E t tli It h providing coal for local use. Roads are
• qually s or mg resu s were s own bad. especially those running east and west.

in the values of the farm products of· -w. H. Plumly, Dec. 26.
Kansas in the recent report of J. C. Cowley-Weather Is verv pleasant, and

Mohler, secretory of the state board of ��:�J.t�l�e o�r��cgounr�'r:heh"c�lge�?ea��e�
agriculture. For the first time in the Livestock Is doing well. Butterfat Is 66c;
history of Kansas, values of farm prod-

.

eggs Gac; hens 20c; hogs $12.50; cows $6 to

nets and livestock this year exceeded a $8; No. 1 wheat $2.30 to $2.40; flour $6.50;
bran $2.10; Corn $i.50.-Fred Page, Dec. 28.

billion dollars. The grand total of agrl- DIckinson-Weather Is warm, and the
. cultural and livestock values is $1,087,- snow aud IC6 which fell Thanksgiving Is

000,000. Farm products alone were �uetl\�da °1��tl�h�hf��ld;;ar:��:a:reIOb:tSCh��1��
this year worth almost an even three- bogs for their next year's meat. Much wood

quarter billion dollars, while numbers has been cut for fuel. Corn Is htgh, and

and values Of all livestock slumped be- bogs are cheap. Stock catlle are difficult
to sell. Corn $1.65 to $1.60; hogs $12.-F.

low the record of a year ago. M. Larson. Dec. 27.

Secretary Mohler's figures give farm Elk-This county was not affected much

crop values of $.746,512,500 as against by coal shortage as our farmers have plenty
of wood and gas. We have plenty of huy

$592,017,325 last year. Livestock val- and rough feed. A few sales have been
ues are given at $320,499,377, or a held. Corn Is worth $1.65; alfalfa. $35; oats

slump of more than 21 million dollars 85���':_;eJ:�:,� �ae:. p�!�8ant weather tbe
OOlow 1918 when values of animals in past two weeks. Farmers are threshing
Kansas were listed at $361,868,765. kaflr and maize. which Is yielding very well.

There Is much livestock here to be wintered
Only on two previous occasions- 'but there Is sufflcent feed. Wheat pasture

1917-1918-have farm crop values Is good and IIvestoclt Is thrl,·lng. The cold

pa=�d the half billion dollar mark. spell early In December was hard on cat-
"""" tle.-A. E. Alexander, Dec. 27.

'1'he 1918 record set a new stoudard
Greenwood-Weather has heen foggy,

when values of $502,017,325 were re- misty and frosty since November 26, but It

ported. In 1917 values of farm crops looks as If the ground would thaw now.

were given at $507,473,787. And thi;j Wheat has furnIshed but little pasture.
Weather has damaged It some, but It Is

year the figures jump to the three- Impossible to tell just how much at present.

quarter billion mark. Lust year wln- �N::�Ck 4r\e��Ir;.�e 'f�'; ��gs tl�ert�,�s c��er:l7.
tel' wheat was valued at 185 million -John H, Fox, Dec. 27,

.

dollars, while in 1917 the value of the HarveY-Weather has been foggy and Icy
year's crop was but 85 million dollurs. for a week, making outdoor work and travel

This year it reaches a new high val'Ie
mark, when Mohler's correspondents
estimated the crop to be worth $281),-
886,360.
Practically !ill livestock has de

creased in number ami in many ways
the year hus been unftt "oraole for
farmers. The big return in volues, tho,
indicates a generally prosperous con

dition, in spite of the fact that many
stock growlCrs have aosorbeli losses
which were overcome ouly thru in·
creases in crop v.alues.

Beef cattle and swine have decreased
in numbers as of March 1, while otltel'
livestock has increosed. Appreciation
for the milk cow is shown by a goin of
25,526. All kinds of livestock are worth
less than in 1918 except milk cows and
9wine, or $21,3H9,000 less ill the aggre
gate than a year ago. The value of
animal products sold is greater than
ever, amounting to. $177,760,000, as

Farm Produets in Kansas

diffIcult. Outlook for cattle and hog feeders
Is not favorable. Butter 60c; eggs 55c;
wheat. 68 test, $2.6(;; good mare mules $GOO
to $650 a team.-H. W. Prouty, Dec. 26.

Hodgeman-Weather was very pleasant
ChrIstmas. Wheat Is In excellent condItion.
Most wheat was sold before the price rataert,
Cane and kaflr bave not been tureshed,
Hens 18c; eggs 50c; cream 64c.-W, B.
Severs, Dec. 26.
Jackson-Snow and Ice are nearly melted,

and wheat, apparently, Is In good condition.
Some corn Is yet to be husked. Numerous
farm sales have been held, and all livestock
except horses, sells well. No corn Is being
shIpped out. Wheat Is worth $2.26; corn

$1.40; hay $16 to $20; hogs $13.-11', O.
Grubbs and Earl Askren, Deo. 27.
Jewell-Wheat Is In excellent oondltlon.

Cattle and horses are doing well but feed
Is scarce and very high. Weatber has been
very pleasant for past 10 days. Public Bllles
are being held almost every day. Cows do
not bring quite as much as reoently, but
horses sell a little higher. Wheat Is worth
$2.60; oats 80c; corn $1.30; eggs 640; oream
70c.-U. S. Godding, Dec. 27.

KIngman-Snow and Ice have melted,
making a great deal-of motature, Late
sown wheat Is not up. Livestock Is dOing
very well, but feed will be scarce and high
all wInter. No farm sales have been held
the past month. There Is plenty of coal
now. Weather has not been cold. There
have been some motor oar accIdents reported
as a result of foggy weather. Buttertat Is
79c; good butter 76c; cblckens 16 to 180.
W. C. Craig, Dec. 27.
Labett_There has been no snow In this

section so tar to protect wheat. Some farm
ers believe the HessIan fly was In maggot
form late In November. It so, the damage
will be small. There Is plenty of feed on
farms. No public sales have been held
recently. Wood Is cheaper In town than It
was. Cream Is 72c; apples $2.75; potatoes
$2.26; eggs 76c; hay $16; corn $1.50; wheat
$2.30; hogs $13.-J. N. McLane, Dec. 26.
Lane--We had real winter weather since

before Thanksgiving until a few days ago,

�IUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnaWlllllllllllllllllllllll1l1l11"lnllla� A Good Farmer
;; --- �
ii BY ALFRED VIVIAN iii
;; :;

I What kind of a man does it take �
- to make a good farmer? He must !!I

� be a business man, a small manu- �
:; facturer, a skilled mechanic, a sci- :;
§ entist, and a skilled, experienced §
§ §
§l laborer. Be must be versatile, 5

§_== �fftiClileint, t resoudrcejfldll, efnel'getlc, �5-III e gen, a goo u ge 0 men, a

� judge of a day's work. He must §
§l have a clear vision of the work to iii
� be done. He must be able to give §
� clearly a series of directions for a i:!
iii varied day's work, and must be §
iii able to remember such directions �9 when given to him by another, He =

§ must be able to co-operate with §l
= �

§ bis neighbors and must have a §
§ knowledge of markets. In short, E!
§ he must combine in one man all of �
§ the qualities of a good manufac- §
9 turer and a skilled laborer, =

�'l1ll11l11l1nlllllllnlllllllnlllllllllnlllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllnnlnllnnlllllllllllll�
but weather now Is warm and pleasant.
Thermometer registered 20 degrees below
Zero December 10. Grain sorghum orops
yield 10 to 40 bushels an acre. "{heat Is
In excellent condition. Tbere Is a large acre

age of volunteer wheat. Feed Is plentiful
nnd livestock Is doing well. Few public sales
'have been held. Cream Is 72c; eggs 72c;'
corn $1.25; grain sorghurns $2.26 to $2.36;
wheat $2.30 to $2.40.-0. L. Toadwlne, Dec.
19.

LOgan-Wh�at Is In good condition.
Weather has been pleasant tho past week.
A bout thr-ee-four-ths of threshing Is com

pleted. There will be much cane seed here.
Ground Is In excellent condItion. Sale for
horses Is very poor. Livestock Is healthy,
and thoro Is suff:lcient feed. Eggs are
wOI·th 79c; cream 70c; prairie bay $15;
barley $1.18; oats 85c; corn $1.16; cane seed
$1; milk cows $80.-T. J. Daw, Dec. �2.

Lynn-Roads are good. N9t much rain
has falien, but weather has been damp and
cool. It now Is clear. There Is very little
sickness In county and no;) Influenza bas been
reported. Livestock Is healthy. The short
age of coal has caused many farmers to
cu t wood. Very few sal�s have been held.
Several farms have changed hands recently
and land prIces are from $40 to $76 an aore.
Prairie hay Is good. nnd s�lls at the local
marltet for from $14 to $16 a tOil. Cars
are scaroe. Corn is $1.30; oats 65c; eggs 000.
hutter 65c; potatoes $2.--J. W. Cllneamlth,
Dec. 26.

Lyon-Weather now Is clear after two
weeks of cold, cloudy weather. Farmers
who have timber are busy cuttIng tt, ami
several hundred loads and corda havD been

CHEV���E IlAWUNS

17/0 19/0

'l'be Average Annual Ralnfan of Kansas for a Period of Yenrs 18 Showll
Here. It Is a Strong Argument for a Larger ACnlllge of Sorghums.
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hn.u led to Emporia to relieve the coal short.
age. Several carloads of coal have. been
ah lpped In from other states.. Farmers aro
shipping out atfalfa hay, and buying shipped
In corn. 'l'here Is plenty of feed at present.
Livestock Is doIng well, Loose alfalfa $25;
potatoes $2.50; apples 2 pounds for 250;
flour $3.35 a 48,pound sack; sugar'150._
E. R. Griffith, Dec. 27.
Marlon-Wuather Is pleasant agaIn. Farm·

ers are cutting wood for fuel. Some coal
bas been received, and the coal shortage Ie
broken. Roads were badly drifted In places
but are getting better. Sales are scarce.
Jac. H. Dyck. Dec. 27.
ltlorrls-A week of foggy and misty

weather has been followed by sunshine and
warmth, which melted snow, and are bene•.
flclal to wheat. Wheat Is very small, and
some Is not up yet. The sleet and Ice does
not seem to have Injured wheat. Feed I.
holding out well, as nearly all the cattle
have been sblpped out. Hogs also are scarce,
and only a few are being fattened. Good
work mules are In demand at good prices.
Wheat bas been goIng to market at $2.66 tor
No. 1 grade, shipped In corn sells for U.66.
.-J. R. Henry. Dec. 27. .

-

08llge-Early sown wheat Is doing welL
Some fields of late sown wheat are not up.,
Alfalfa hay Is being baled, and sold at $%8
a ton. Little fall plowing hllB been done
because winter came so suddenly. Many
public sales have been held, and there are
many landless farmers. Few houses are
for rent In towns. Less than the usuat
amount at poultry Is being wintered. Eggs
are high. Cream Is worth 68c; country bur
ter 62c.-H. L. ·Ferrls, Dec. 28.
Ottawa-This week has been very pleas

ant. Snow Is nearly gone. There Is now
plenty of motsture In the ground for wbeal
Livestock stood the cold weather very well.
Farmers sold most of their cattle and hogs,
keeping only what they could wInter well.
Several wolf hunts are being advertised.
Muoh wood Is being cut along the river on
account of fuel shortage.-W. S. Wakefield,
Dec. 27.
Pratt-Weather Is warmer and wheat has

nut been damaged yet. Ground Is hi sooo
condition. 'l'here are not as many bogs In
the county as last winter. Corn shelling Is
progressing well. Good feed and hay are

Irlgh, Some road work was done this fall.
-J. L. Phelps, Dec. 27.

.

Rice-We are having pleasant weather,
and snow Is melted. What wheat Is up Is
In good condition, nnd there Is enougb
moisture to take It thru the winter. Live
stock Is dolrig very well, altho roughness
Is getting scarce. Oats are selling for $90;
wheat. $�.5Q; corn $1.50; eggs 70c; hens 22c:
turkeys 30c.-George Buntz, Dec. 27.. ',
Rooks-Weatber has been pleasant. Cattle

and horses are doing well. Hogs are scarce.
Turkeys are 26c; hogs $12; cattle for butch
ering, 4c; eggs 50c; but ter 60c; cream 64c;
wheat $2.50; corn $1.26; coal $10.26 a ton.
-C. O. Thomas, Dec. 26.
Smith-Weather has been warm the past

few days. All snow, except large drifts.
has melted. East and west roads are In bad
condition. Livestock Is healthy, and enjoy
Ing the pleasant weather. Wheat shows -up
wott for this time of year. Threshing will
begin again If the warm weather continues.
Hogs 1� t,.4C; hens 15c; eggs 70c; butter 5Se.
-C. R. Hock, Dec. 27.
Staftord�Weather conditions have been

good.'for growing wheat the past two weeks,
Snow is gone, and corn husking Is nearly
finished. Livestock Is doing well on straw
and other roughness. Threshermen left a

great deal of wheat in the straw which
makes It a valuablc feed. Very few publlo
sales are being held. wheat dropped 15
cents the past two days.-S. E. Vea tch,
Dec. 27.
Sumner-Weather Is very pleasant, Cattle

are -.d o in g Wf:'11 on ensilage nnd cottonseed
meal. '.Vhere Is no wheat pasture.' Hay Is
seiling high. There Is suffIcient straw for
roughness and bedding. Nearly all tl,�
wheat In this county was threshed before
August 15, but there Is a good deal of It
yet In loins. Farmers are getting good
prices for It. Wheat Is worth $2.70; outs
90c; corn $1.65; cottonseed meal $85; eggs
60c; butterfat 72c; alfalfa hay $25.-E. L.

Stocking, Dec. 26.
'\'ondson-Wcather Is fair but has been

very foggy ror some time. Wheat has not
been domaged from freezing so fa 1'. Roads
are some better. Cattle feeding Is not d lf
ficult now because feed Is not frozen so
bad I)". There Is some kaflr and cane stili
to be threshed. Most telephone lines are

In ordel' again. Cream and eggs are high
but not much Is being sold. Wheat, on

track. Is worth $2.40;-f1our $3.10 to $3.25.
-:-E. F. Opperman, Dec. 27.

SOMETHING DiFFERENT
A Farm Paper Edited on a Fann

Cappel"s Farmer, published by
United States Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri
cultural counh'y In the w01·ld. It stands
for a square deal for the consumer and
fair profits for the producer thru elim
inating grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other trusts and combines. For that
great body of American Farmers who
live with ideals, who want to be pro
gressive, there is no such favorite 09

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
ment for the women folks, boys and
girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy, field crops, farm machinery,
horticulture, health, etc. In addition
to the regular editori" "'. Senator Cap
per's Washington 00. .(Jllt is one ot
the most interesting alld instructive.
In order to introduce this bright and

breezy farm paper to readers of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months for ten cents. This is 11

special offel', good for ten days only.
You should send in your dime today.
Acldl'eRS, -Capper's Farmer, 507 Capper
Bldg., 'l'opeka, Kansas. You can't af·
ford to mhs a single copy.
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Economical TUed Effects

4'iled walls are expensive and wb_lle
there is no question about their at
tructlvenesa and their sanitary quali
ties, they are beyond the reach of many
borne owners.
There is a simple and economical

way of obtaining tiled effects without
the expense attendant upon the use
of real tlles. The walls are plastered
in the ordinary way so fat' as' rough
coat is concerned, but at the time the
"white coat is applied, the plasterer
scores the walls toImitate tiles. Wall
board. if' that material is, used, .l!lay
be obtained already scored in �his man
ner. ,

The wall is then finished by first
applying a coat of wall primer followed
by three coo ts of enamel undercoat and
two coats of white enamel.

, The finished effect is just IrS pleas
ing in appearance as real tile, just as
sanitary and much less expensive.
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-Get My, Price--FlR-ST
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, You buy atthe_aI faetol'1. pri wbeD :roil order direct fI'CIID al. But lb'it lID't all. You set
_ ...�,_.",. be"", plow. IIIIIJ' to :rou that the ' ,

onmootb O�u:t'�G Plow
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mv. :rou a cbanea.f? prove 8:Ye.I7 tifatement • maIIe and will DQ' the '�"-frelllhtIioth wa:re-lf we IaII dowa" iii alliDllle UMrtIou. '
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All KInds 01 F.arm Tools Sold DIrect
Irom Factory ToY01L'=-�.�::""=

.wanttotell_alhhout�PrWI!""'oarother�te-ClaItlftCon,DleeandSplke'l'oothBarro_Com PlanConl GndD DrIll., I(owera, Bak. and otber lanD�I eoId at faeCor:r DrI_. Satlafaetlon MODDloath Plow F.do-,�ll1 8o._�t_Ia.01,'"IlUUlDteed. lISt write a _tal for our eoD1lllete catalOII, It'l free. Write to_.......... __ with ., - "-_OIl
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Ship by Truck
BY 0, L. ROGERS

Trucks went where horses couldn't
in France and Flanders, and the truck
crawled thru barrages, even, when
necessary. It was a truck that brought
food and ammunition to the Marines in
one instance, where for a time they
were cut off by artlllery fire.
And in peace times, here at home, the

truck is showing just bow valuable it
is for illl kinds of work. Long hauls,
short hauls, hauls over corduroy or
macadam roads, over the steep moun
tainsides or asphalted city streets'
you'll see them, and wherever you 'do
tind them, you know that someone is
savtng time, saving money, and giving
better service.

Setting Out to Sea
BY ETHEL WOLFF
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I wish I were setting out to sea,
Under an evening sky, '

With the wet wind blowing against my face,
And the flPray upspringing 'like fairy lace
As we went hurrying, by.

The swing ot the waves would bring me

peace-
Swaying now low, now high.

) wlsh'l were setting out .to sea,
Bound tor a tar-ott shore,

And' watching the twinkling coast-lights
glow,

Fainter and paler, as on we'd go,
Until they could show no more.

The wall ot the wind would send me to
sleep, -

Sweeter than e'er before.

) wish I were setting out to sea,
Hearll'lg the throbbing screw

Dim thru my, dreaming the whole night
long,

With Its low monotonous humming song,
While the miles bebJnd us grew.

The sea, and the wInd, and the song, all
.

three,
Would gird my soul anew.
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!8 New Farmers Bulletin

A new Farmers Bulletin has just
been published by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture that should be in
the hands of every liv.estock man. It
Is Farmers Bulletin 106!), entitled
"Tuberculosis in Livestock" and can
be had by addresstng Dr. H. M.
Greefe of the U. S. Bureau of Animal
Industry, Federal Building. Topeka,
Kan., or by addressing the U. S. De.
partment of Agriculture at Washing
ton, D. C. This bulletin gives full in
structions for the detection, control
and eradication of i:uberculosis in live
stock.
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An Dlustrated Catalog Free

Folks who are interested' in -pigs
and poultry are invit�d to write to
Earle' H. Whitman, Capper Building,
Top�ka, Kan., for a handsomely illus
trated booklet containing the offering
of members of the Capper pig and poul
try clubs. More than 1,000 purebred
pigs are offered by the boys and 3,500
pullets and cockerels can be bought
from the girls. Almost every standard
breed is represooted. The catalog also
contains much Interesting information
about the work of the clubs.

Despite fhe fact that cattle men who
carryon' extensive operations lost
heavily the past year the average
farmer cannot afford to go out of the
cattle business. The men who used the
cattle simply to eat up and carry to
market surplus grass, hay, fodder and
other -by-products of grain farming did
not lose money on the cattle riley
handled. Cattle must ever serve in this
capacity and so handled will be profit,
able take it one �ar with another.
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-GIVEN AWAY�
'This New Dodge Can Be Yours-

- .

W()n't Cost a Single Dollar
::: ::'::::::::::

Others Enjoy Big, Roomy Autos-Cars
We Have GivelLThem-Why

Shouldn't You?

'An Offer You Can't Afford to Miss-I
.

Pa.y All the Bills-Even
Pay the Freight,

You can have a brand new Dodge like that
above--a beautiful, powerful, touring car-ab
solutely without costing you a single dollar. Yes
-'-an' .automobile FREE. -Sueh a chance--such
an opportunity will probably never come again.
Hurry-write--don't pass this by-.

These others saw iiiy ads the same as you.
They wrote--they're d-riving cars of their own

today. Cars we gave them-big roomy autos.
Y()U can get -a car-the same as they. Don't hes
itate. It's time now. Send in your name--your
address.

Other peopJ!!::-..Your fl'lends, your neigbbors,
nearly all y()U see--are_taking long, wonderful,
enjoyable trips in autos of their own. Every
day hundreds of bappy car owners pass joyously,
by, gliding along at a rapid clip-living happily,
healthful and content.

Wby not you?' Today, tomorrow, and every
day a steady stream ()f cars will lie burried from
the factories to their new and bappy owners.
Write now":"join that throng. We've given cars
to others-we're going to give away more.

Burry wbile there's time.

'I:IURRY-Why �o Longer Without a Car-WRITE

IlYou Want a Brand New Dodge
Clip T!ai. 0/1 andMail Today or a.Pa.tal Card Will Do

,

Dear Sir: I want a Dodge, and would like to hear of your wonderful offer; but filling
out and mailing this coupon doesn't obligate me in any way.

Name .. ,
"

, , .
"

Address .................................. '

Street Number. Box or R.I'. D.
<,

�own �tate ......••..•.•••. '! ••••••••••••••••••.•�

EUGENE WOLFE, Manager
531 Capital Building" " Topeka, Kansas'
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FARMERS' 'CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: 12 cents a word, each. Insertion. on orders for less than four tnaer ttona; foul' or more consecuttve Insertions theword each abbreviation, Initial or number in advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admittedReal estate and livestock advertising ha.ve separate depa.NiDents and are not accepted tor this department.
.

rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as aRemitta�s must accompany, orders.

MEN; 18 UP. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. SI:;'�£:;:;-30�. T3.N�tlAteTs. 'A8t·lanlta.DOKanT.HECommence $1,300. Vacancy list free.Franklin Institute, Dept. 015, Rochester. N. Y. USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORSWANTiiiI)-MARRIED MAN FOR GEN. tor sale, $45. Bowell Hatchery. Abilene,era) farm work. to commence at once or Kan.
March 1st. E. E. McClure. Republic. Kan. WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
:WANTED _ RAILWAY' MAIL CLERKS. cedar posts. Pay atter unloading. J. B.S1800 begin. Write for list poatt lona, Overton, Sagle, Idaho.
Franklin Institute, Dept. N 15, Rochcster .WHOLESALE PRICEI! ON BALE TIES,N.: Y. lumber delivered to any town In theMEN _ PREPARE IMMEDIATELY FOR state. Hall·McKee. Emporia. Kan.
railway mall clerk examination. $1,300- FIVE HUNDRED TONS SILAGE-;-P-L-E-N-T-Y12,000. Part tcutara tree. Write Modern ot first quality altalfa hay. Will sell orCivil' Service Institute, Dept. 311, Denver. take cattle to teed. A good teed lot. Bloom-Colo. .

heart Bros., Beverly Kan.COMPETENT FARM HELP WANTED- STOP CRANKING YOUR FORD-M-Y SUB-Marrl�d men, $56 per month. with
.

house, Starter complete. S2 with 50 starts rree),fuel and milk turnlshed. Increased pay Selling territory open. Write qulJ:k, StateMarch 1st and every three montha there- Supply Co., Cedar Rapids, Ia.after loc men making good. The Pickering CORN-WRITE OR WIRE FOR PRICESFarm Belton, Mo. when In the market for good shelled corn=======i=:=============- In cal' lotll. Weights and grades guaranteed.Powell Higginbottom: Eads; Colo.
ENCLOSE 35c IN COIN OR STAMPSAND
we will mall you a one-piece electricwelded fire shovel that will last a life time.

Osage Shovel Co .• Osage City. Kan.
FREE TEXAS OIL MAP AND piCTURE
m!����;urr';.��t to � In������\i. G�;;���st 1;'(�
vestlgation courted. No man ever lost a
dollar through this house. Write Day Se
curities Co., Knoxville, Tenn.

Beginning with the IS8ue of JanuarY S,
1910, Bur Claulfled Advertlshil' rat.... will
advlDlce to 12 cents .. word for a BIDl'lelnIIertto., and 10 cllBts a word for eaoh
lIUIertioB when the order Is for four or
more consecutive times. Advertisers wlU
aoW' have the advllDtal'e of US,GOOreaders. .

'l'he old rate of 8 eents .. word will apply to December Issues but 4-tlme orders
�U Dot be aecep.....' at that rate.

.. TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words lime limes
10 U.20 H.OO
11 1.32 4.40
12 1.44 4.80
18 : . ."'1.56 5.20
H 1.68 5.60
15 •..... 1.80 6.00
16 ...... 1.92 6.40
17 •.••.• 2.04 6.80
18 2.16 7.20
19 _ .. 2.28 7.60
20 2 . 40 8. 00
21•..•.• 2.52 8.(0
22'. . . . .. 2.64 8.89
23 •••.•. 2.76 9.20
2 •..••.. 2.88 '.60
25 •..••• 3.00 10.00

Four
times
$10.40
10.80
11.20
n.·60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.':0
1�80
16.00

One
Words time
26 $3.12
27 3.24
28 3.36
29, 3.48
30 3.60
31. 3.72
32 3.84
33. . . . .• 3.96
34 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32
37 4.44
38 4.66
39 4.68
40' 4.80

EMPLOYMENT

AGENTS WANTJI:D

iaiA DAY SELLING POWERENE.'< EQUALS
lI'asotrne at 5c. The equivalent of 20 gallons expcess prepaid, $1. Box 424A16, Santa

Rosa. Calif.
WEl PAY $100 MO�THLY SALARY AND
turn Ish rig and expensell to Introduce

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Brg
IeI' Co., X 608, Springfield. 111.
AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYRRS
and auto washers one Saturday; profits

S2.50 each. Square deal. Particulars tree.
Rusler Company, Johnstown, Ohio.
AGENTS MAKING $200 WEEKLY; EVERY·
one wants It. Formulas tor 200 beverages

to be milde at home. Book form.! Send $I
for copy and territory proposition. Act
q\tlek)y. Buyers' Export Agency, 487 Broad
wa}. New York.
A<iENTS-$100 WEEKLY POSSIBLE IN·
traducing sensational new winter automo

bile fuel. Specially adapted to cold weather.
Start. easy. Adds power, mileage and reo
due;!s operating expense. Endorsed by thou
aanda, 'I'errltory going lilte wildfire. Act
q"l�kly. $28 sample outfit free. L. Ba Ilwey,
Dept. 33, Louisville • .=K;::y;.:,,-==-==-====,.-:DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIMJIl-IT
can be turned Into 'money on our eaBY plan.

W. baVE> a splendid otter for ambitious men
or 'women who desirE> to add to .lhelr present
tncome, and will gU'e complete details OD
requut. 'Simply say, "Tell me how to turn
my IIpare time Into dollar." and we will

::f�:t�", o�ra�:��.c'b���ee�l�ubft::t'i!�, ��:
peka, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO PAY BIG
lIalarles with -ijberal expense accounts to

men with seiling experience representing
Capper Publications. Our offers have been
IIHlde unusually attractive. JUIII a few �rltorles In central Kanaas open. lit m with
automobiles preterred. Write or wlAl appli
cation now. H. :M.. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan. "

.

SERVICES OFFERED
PLEATINGS-MRS. M. :J. MERCER, 800
Topeka ·Ave., Topeka, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67

Kf:::iJ.esd c�r;,u!Uo.free. Mo. Auction School,

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

21,. Brown Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $I If cured. Reme'dy sent on

trial. Superba Co., Sy. Baltimore, Md.
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,
or calf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro·
chester, N. Y.

ItODAKERS-SEND ME Twb NEGATIVES
fOf free samples and reduced prices on

kodaK flniehlng. 25 years experience. Saun
ders, Box M308, noul<l�r, Colo.
BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your hand. Corrects your

writing In few days. Cotnplete outline free.
Wrlto C. :J. Ozment. 40 SI. I,ouls.
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence at conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest reter
eDce., prompt service. Reasonable terms.
Victor J._Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Washing-
ton, D. C.

_

PAIRMOUN'l' MATERNt'l,'Y HOSPITAL
.. tor contlnement; private: prices reason
abl .. , rna) work tor board. babies adopted.
Writ" tor .booklet Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911
Ea.t Z7th St., Kansas City. Mo.

CHOICE STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF
ANDALUSIAN b<ie���n�trAm���::,�el�;'re,,:.S���dbre��ers�lr�...._ .. ...;, ...:... �._w_�w��w��. tew choice ones still left at $3.60 each. JOE>PUREi BLUE ANDALUSIANS. COCKERELS, B. Sheridan. Carneiro. Kan.

_. �2 each_ Waldo Gllges, Norwich. Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCK- erels, March hatch, 'welghlng to tenerels $3 up. S. F. Pierce, Bouldor. Co lo, pounds. Sired by first prize cockerel 1917
THOROBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCK. Heart of Amerloa Show. .Beat In the Wost;
erels tor $3. SIngle Comb Mottled' An. $5 and $10 each; 40 pullets laying now,

eonas, cockerels $2. Mrs. C. W. Parks, $2.50 oach. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sun-
Eureka, Kan. flower Ranch, Ottawa, Kan.

SERVICES OFFERED. TOBAOCO.
�----------------

TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF CHEWING.60 cents per lb.; smoking, 60 cents perpound; postage prepaid. Chas.·· Goff, Tat-folk. Ky. .

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy productll by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the TOPeka DallyCapital will sell your apples. potatoe•• pears,tomatoes and otber surplUII farm produce at
.mall cost-only one cent a word each In·
aertion. Try It.

LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF
Tennessoe Red Leaf chewing ....d smoking.aged In bulk. Only a limited supply. 3

pounds $1.80; 6 pounds $3.30; 10 pounds. $5.Postpaid. Address Murphy Co., Martin, Teno.Reference Peoples Bank.

'SHIP YOUR.LIVE STOCKITO US-COMPE·
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write Us about yourstock. Stockers and feederll bought on or-

?ne;�� 'C�::�\s�I:�rrg��.lor2tt�ve �l�k RE�:
change, Kansas City Stock Yards.

WANTED
�������--------�----------��--
WANTED. POWER' SHEEP SHEARINGmachine. Harry Payne. Axtell. Kansas.
S A'N DWI C H HAY BALER OF LATEmodel In good condition. Col. WarrenRuasell, Winfield. Ka n.

BUSINESS CHANCES
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE-YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run
ning a .classlfled a.d In Capper's Weekly.The Great News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a million and a quarterreaders, SaQlple copy free for the asking.Only 8e a word each weel<. Send In a trial
ad now while you are thinking about It.
Capper's Wee\<ly, Topeka. Ka.n.

I WANT TO BUY CANE. ALFALFA,sweet clover and rn il le t seed dIrect from
producer. Advise quantlty and lowest price.first letter. Box 635, Grand Island, Neb.

PLANTS
�---._#_ .. - --.---.----�
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $4 to $6 PER1000. Lhlt free. J. .sterling, Judsonia,Ark. \

.FOR SALE

PET STOCK.BOWSHER'S COMBINATION FEED MILL.W. 'R. Huston, Americus. Kan.

SI,g��� �!:.AI!IES. MRS. ED SHREC�,
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES FOR SALE.
Geo. Pratt, R. 2, Topeka.

WANTED-RUSSIAN STAG OR GRAY
hounds. Fred Burgin. Coates. Kiln.

COON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM AND WOLF
hounds. T. C. Rice. Garnett. Kansas.

FOR SALE-HIGH CLASS COON. OPOS-
sum and skunk hounds. J. M. Horn,Cassidy. Mo.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES FROM NATU�ALheelers. Males, $6; females, $4. H. Duwe,Freeport. Kan.
RABBITS-RUFUS RED BELGIANS -Kr

$5 each. or $9 per pair. H. E. Finck, 1328
Elliott. Parsons. Kan.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. THE

S5�esir. s�Oi�t��� �1"'car.l�Ik"a}10; females,

MONEY IN POULTRY AND RABBITS. WE
sbow you where to market all you raise at

a good protlt. 62 page. Illustrated book, 50c.
None tree. Co-operat_ Supply Co., Dept.17, St. Francis, Wle.

PDUL'rRY
.

�
So many elements enter into the shippingot eggg by our advertisers and the hatchingof same by our subscribers that the publish

ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantoe the hatching of eggs.Neither can we guarantee that fowl. or babychicks will reach dostinatlon alive. nay that
they will be satisfactory becauso opinion
varies as to value of poultry thn t Is sold tor
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

SEEDS
�------------------.------��----------�
SWEET POTATO SEEDS. WRITE FOR
prices and list ot varieties. Johnson Brns.,Wamego, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, 950/0' PURE,good germination, $13 per busb.e l mytrack. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.
CANE' SEED-RED AND BLACK AMBER.1919 crop, U.60 per cwt. F. O. B. Oberlin,Kan. Sudan grass. 12c per pound. White
and yellow pop corn. 8c per pound tor 50
pounda .and over. F. E. Eakins, Oberlin,Kan.

RECLEANED SEEDS: ALFALFA $9.50 BU.
Clover $18. Timothy $7.50. KaHlr $2.25.Caneseed $2. Millet $2. Sudan $16 cwt.

Sacks tree. Satisfaction or money 'back.
Order now and save a third. Meier Seed
Co .. RU9Sell. Kan. •

MACmNEBY. ANCONAS.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCKERels, extra good laying strain, $2. MartinD. Strube, Bokor, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROW-NLeghorn cockerels, $1.25 each' for 30 lIays:lite Im.1. Montezuma•. Kan. _

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BAR·ron strain, cockerels $2 to $5 taken now.Sadie Lunceford. Mapleton. Knn.
PU�1:l BRED R. C. BROWN LEGHORNcockerels from heavy winter layers $2�ach. Mrs. J. B. Wagner, Fowler, �an:
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE'LEG-hqrna, Cockerels. Satisfaction guara.n-teed. Elmer Harris. Medicine, Lodge. Kan.
SIXTY EXTRA FINE LARGE YEARLINGSingle Comb White Leghorn hens, twodollars each. G. R. McClure, McPherson,Kan.
EXTRA LARGE VARIETY PURE -BREDSingle. Comb White Leghorn cockerelstram heavy laying "train, $2. Geo. D.Gamble. Holton, Kan.
FOR SALE UNTIL :JANUARY 1ST, 1920,large, vigorous, snow white, low tailedS. C. White Leghorn cockerela, $3 to Ueach. E, L. M. Benfer, Leona. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORNS-LAST CALL, DON'Tmtss II. It you want good cockerels orcocks. Birds from trap-uested stock. Records up to 280 eggs. F. H. Ramsey, Route4, Topeka. Kan. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·erell. tram the Pennsylvanta Poultry Farm.foremost American breeders ot -tha EnglishBaron 297 egg record. U and up. J. S.Cantwell. Sterling. Kan.
EGG BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCK-erels. same blo��lInes as my world cham
plan hen exhibition quality. Shipped on approval. Order from this ad, $5, $7.50, $10.Herb Wilson. Holton, Kan.

!UNORCAS.

WHITE MINORCA CQCKERELS. WRITE
fOI' prices." Chas. G·enter. Anthony, Kan.

CHOICE S,INGLE COMB BLACK lIUNORCA
K;�.ckereIS $3, Furman porte., Richmond,

OBPINGTONS.
"

PURE BRED ORPINGTON COCKERELS$2.60 each. MeaI'I waus, Sedgwick. Kan:
EARLY THOROBRED BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerers, $3 each. _Mrs. C. Thissen,Kingman. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON
Bec�ecr���eI�ilD. $3.50 each.. Chas. Phillips,
PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERE'LS. &
to 8 pounds, $2.50 and U. Donald Lock-hart, Howard, Knm!las. 4

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels. Large boned, good even buff', true

Orplngton type. 1 All choice birds, S3, $5/ and$7.50. Mrs. Perry Higley. Cummings. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erets of size and quality. Sired by firstcockerel Arkansas Valley show, Hutchinson,Janunl'Y, 1918. ,S eaeb. Earl Sledd, Lyons,Kiln •.

PIGEONS

ALMOST
Lorraine,

T Y PEW R IT E R FOR SALE, CHEAP. PURE BRED B. C. ANCONA COCKERELS. 1,000 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. AD-_-=T_:.r.:;la:o;I:.:,._W.;.:_;r:.:l_:.te;::_;J::_.:_;Y:..o:;.t:.:z:!.• ....:;:S.:;hc:;a..:.w:.;n"'e::.;e:.:._:.K:.:":.:n,,,.,--_ Prices right. Mrs. Chas. Kiser. Mankato, dress. R. S. Elliott. 7500 IndependenceKan. Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.SIMPLEX S'l;RAW SPREADER,
brand new, $50. Oscar 'Vllklns.

Kan.

LANGSHANS. . WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FISHEL
�.��__�__������_� atrain. H. C. Hays. l\f.anhattan, I{an.
EXTRA LANGSHANS. CATALOG READY. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH;.Tohn Lovette. Mullinville, Kan. tour or more, $2.50 each. Cha". Sanders,
PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. $2 AND UP, LeRoy. Kan.
Mrs. O. H. Olson. Mullinville, Kan. PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY-

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS Sn�w.u�lr:(l:�WY' c��';.rel", $2 to $7. Bob
$3. Mrs. G. W. King, Solomon, Kan.

PURE BRED BT�ACK LANGSHAN COCK, Too DARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
erels. $�. Lizzie Munsell. Gilead. Neb. w�n�. v-kg���::I�: �bfJ:���_ 'k���e.der. $3 to $5.

P��i'c���' fr��A;��d t.�r;.�S;It�Jt{�, l\r-�E:' PURlD BRED BARRED ROCK COCK·
Cook, Oswego, Kan. erels, Ringlet stra1n, March' hatch, $3.
�=�=======�========= I Mrs. Harry Steele. Beivue. Kan.

'PREMIUM STOCK BARRED ROCK COCK-LEGHORNS. crelB, $3 each; $2.50 for two or more. Mrs.______.� , A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kan.ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKER· VIGOROUS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.el" $1.00. Ethel Miller, Agra. Kan.
.good boned, fine quality, $3 to $6. Wm.PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN C. Mueller, Route 4, Hanover, Kan.cockerels. $1.2fi. Bishop, ParadIse. Kan. ARISTOCRAT AND THOMPSON STRAINROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Ringlet barred Rock cockerels $3 eailh.erel9. $1.50. Wm. Treiber. Wamego. ·Kan. Mrs. Lawrence Platt, Gridley, Kansas.SING4El COMB WHITE LEGHORN PUL· "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK COCK'ERELS,lets, $1.75 each. Elmer Jones, McLouth, big boned vigorous birds, $4; 6 for ,20.Kan. Guaranteed. Hiram Patten, Hutchinson,PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN K=a"'n::...

_cockerels, $1.50 each. Susie Line, Had- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, REGALdam. Kan.
strain, prize winners, both matlngs, U.60PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN and $5. Maude Blankenship, Belle Plaine,cockerels, S2 each. F. W. Cornell, Wake- :cK:cIl;;cn..c. �-_=_,_-__,==__=___,,...,.==_"=flpld. Kan.

PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARREDCHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN RG.OCfIKII� Ir6ck�. Hens and pullets, $2.60 each;and cockerels for sale. Mrs. W. • cockerel., $3 to $10. R•. B. Snell, Colby.dreth. Oswego, Kan. ' Kan.

BABY CmCKS
----� ,

...... -ALMOST NEW FORDSON TRACTOR AND BABY CHICKS. LEADING VARIE'l'IES,2-bottom plows. Price $900. "Tractor," / booking orders now for early hutch chicks.Mall and Breeze. Egge and stock for sale. nerry & -Benne,
FOR SALE _ ONE MARVEL MIDGET R. 27, Topel{a, Knn.
flour mill, 50 bbl. capacity, wareroom and �=========�=�=��===�15,000 bu. elevator. Inquire of Wm. Bach· GEESE.'man, Sec'y. Nashville, Kan.

_

ATTENTION! FARMERS AND TRACTOR
owners. For sale-Ford one ton Deal'born

tank trucl,s. equipped wrth 300 gallon 3 com
partment tanks, complete. National Refin
Ing Co., Kansas City, Mo.

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, $4. MRS.
Everett Hardman, Eric, Kan.

FOR THE TABLE.

CLEAR EXTRACTED HONEY-60-POUND
can, 18c a pound. L."· Gorsuch, Lazear,

Colo.

PINTO BEANS, RECTJEANElD $6 PER
cwl. F. O. B. Stratton, Colo.' Thomas

Siegrist..
HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUATJITY. ALSO
Green county's cheeHe. Price llst tree. E.

N. Rosa, Monroe. ,\Vls.

CHOICE WHI'l'E ALFALl<'A HONEY VERY
finc. 120 lb •. $25. Sixty Ibs. $13. Bert

W. Hopper. Rocky Forll. Colo.

OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial price tor a tew weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 60-gallon barrels. 26c a
gal. Cash with order. 'Vlnston Grain Co ..
Winston. N. C.

GUARANTEED PURE WHITE EXTRACTED
honey two 60-pound cans, $24. Da.rl<

.trainel1, $20. Free on cars here. Single
cans, $12.50 and $10.60. Franlt H. Drexel,Crawford. Colo.

A MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT. THE BESTO
Rocky Mountain honey, fine flavor, thick

and of light color. Per can. five pounds
net. postpaid, anywhere west ot Ohio river,
$1.50. Send remittance wlth order. The
Colorado Honey Producers As�oclatlon, Den·
ver, Colo.

.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $1.75.Bishop, Paradise. Kan.
FINE BUFF ROCK COCKERttS. $2.50.:John Dugan, Milton, Kan.
BARRED ROCK HENS. $2 UP. MRS A.
Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan.

__

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FARM
raised. $3. R. B. Gyger, Leon. Kan.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3and $4. I�. E. Mosher. Anthony. Kan.

I
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FINE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Reds; cockerele $2.60; pulletR $18 per

dozen. Mrs. Henry Williams, White City,
Kan. 19.9 COCKERELS, .9 VARIETIES. FREE
LARGE, DARK, VELVETY 'RED COCK- book. Aye Broe.. Blair, Neb., BOll: 6.
erele, Single Combs, $2, $3. $6 each. Fine BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS, $8;

Bourbon Red turkey toms, $6: hens, $Ii- 1Ilrs. hens. $6. Pekin ducks. 12.60. S. C. Red

;.TC!..,..:A�',="H,=a==w::,k:7l=n:.:;si:;;'7W�a,",k;;.e�en--.eT.y�,;;;K�"",n...==;-:;;="ri cockerels, $3. Roger Sullivan, Ettl�gham,
HARRISON'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITION EGu Kan.
Strains," Single and Rose Comb Reds. 1I1AMMOTH TOULOUSEl GElESEl, BOURBON

Show-winning, non-sitting, developed, layers. turkeys, Buft Orplngton and' Partridge
"Red Breeding Bulletins" and mating lists Rock cockerels. Mrs. Frank Neel, Beverly,
now ready. Robert Harr�son, ''The Red.= Kan.
man," Lincoln, Neb., Station C.

FINE FElBRUARY AND MARCH HATCHED
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- White RO'ck and S:,C. Black Mlnorca cock-
erels that will Improve ,th,e size, color and erels, $2 to $8, or would trade for mature

laying qualities of your flock. $4, $6 and White Rock pullets. Mildred N. BotkJn,
UP. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan; Burden, Kan.

LIVE RED BREEDERS A LIMITED PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, MAY
number of extra quality Rose Comb cock- hatch, $1.26.$1,60. Pure bred White

erels World's leading strain. Absolutely Wyandotte roosters, pullets, $1.60 each.
Kuarimteed. Two to five dollars. Mrs. S. For less than three, add 26c for each one

H. Nash, Kinsley. Kan. ordered. Jos. Schneider, Howard, Kan.

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK-
erels, extra large, long back, dark bril

liant red with rich undercolor. Bred tor
show points and ullllty. From extra heavy
laying strain, $3.60, $5 and up. Some prize
winners for sale. Mrs. G. H. Lowder, Amer
icus, Kan.

January 3, 1920.

PL�MOUTH ROCKS

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
from prize winning trapnested stook

CFlshel strain direct), $4 and $5. J. S.
Cantwell, Sterling, Kan.

_

BARRED ROCKS-WINNERS AT LEAD
Ing shOWS, cockerels and pullets, $5; light

or dark. Eggs, $3.00 and $5 per 15. Mc
"Kinley & Sturgeon, Stigler. Okla.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERElLS
from high-grade E. B. Thompso!1 hens

arid pure Thompson mal ..... $2 and $3, each.
Emma Mueller, Humboldt, Kan .. Route 2.

-BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL-
lets. Great egg-laying, show-winning

strain. Won eight prizes and best display
Kansas City, 1919, $3.50, $5 and $10 ea'l.!!.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo. Sims, LeRoy,
K.an.

.--

llRED-TO-LAY. FINEl BARRElD ROCK
cockerels, early, large, hen hatched. Vig

orous, well barred, free range birds from
heaviest winter layers, $3 to $6, Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Belmont Farm, Topeka,
Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.50.
Carl Smith, Rlley,- Kan.

-,

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2.'60
and $3. Chas Olsen, Alta Vista. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB R. I. RED COC�
'erels, $6: Minnie Miller. Kincaid, Kan.

S. C_ RED COCKERELS, BEAUTIFULLY
marked. Robert Murdoch. Baldwin. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels, $2 each. E•. F. Dean, Topeka,

Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels, $2.60-$3. Wm. ,!,relber, Wamego,

Kan. -

'PUlJ,E BRED R. C. RED COCK"ERELB,
$3-$6 'each. Oscar Anderson, Harvard,

Neb.
SPLENDID • ROSE COMB RED COCK-
erels, U.50 to $6. Lucy 'Ruppenthal,

Lucas, Kan. .

JIlXTRA FINE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels $3 to $5. Mrs. O. C. Duprey, R.

II, Clyde, Kan.

'DARK RED, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
cockerels, $2.,60 to $6. Mrs. Lena Starr,

Raymond, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. $1.75 TO
'$2.50 eacb.; 25c less In hite ot �Ive or more.

Ed Kelll,_Bellevllle, Kan. "

'LUNCEFORD'S SINGLE COMB QUAloITY
Reds, cockerels $2 to $5 taken now. Sadie

Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan,
LARGEl DARK RED ROSE COMB REDS;
good 8corlng. Satisfaction guaran teed.

Highland Farm, Hedrick, la.
,

_

FINE VARIETY ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land Red cockerels, $2.50 up; pullets,

St'.60. H. I. Friedline, Alden, Kan.

BIG BONED, r;ONG, DARK, VELVETY
red rose cQmb cockerels, pullets, bargains.

Sunnyside Farm, Havensville, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED OOCK
erels, Bean's Strain. Blue Ribbon stock.

sa to $6 each. John McCrory, Sterling, Kan.
S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS
that characterize true' Rede. Will give

absolute satisfaction. Mrs. E. S. Monroe,
Ottawa, Kan.

�

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $3 TO $6.
Rich red.. best blood lines; sired by Chicago

Coliseum .,how winner ancestry. Alfred S.
Alberty, Cherokee. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. H. O.
Collins, Fontana. Kan. ,

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. M.
M. Donges, Belleville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, 7
pounds, $3. S. Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
extra Eood. $3. Jennie Smith. Beloit, Kan.

PURE BRED PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. Mrs. Will PeUly, Melvern, Kan.

GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2.50. Mrs,' Geo. Effland, Victor,

Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, good laying strain. A. H. Fry,

Paxico, Kan.
_

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTES. MALES
and females, $2 an<j. up. John P. Ruppen

thal. Rus.ell, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
hens. All kinds fancy pigeons, J. .�.

Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan.

SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
large bone. $2.76. Immediate sale. J. B.

Tlmm, Chapman. Kan,

40 ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $2 each or tour for $7. H.

Duwe. Freeport. K'an.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM,
Clay Cen1er, Kan. The home of the Hen

rlettas, cocks and cockerels $6. $8 and $10.
Yearling hens. $3 and $5,
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. STEV-
ens' American and Barron's English lay

Ing strains. $3 to $6 each. Satisfaction guar
anteed. H. A, Dreg.ler, Pinedale Stock
Farm, Lebo, Kan.

, KANSAS' FAitMER' AND _MAIL' AND BREEZE

r"IIIllIlIIlIlIIllIIllIl�lIIll11iIl1IIIWIUllllllllllllllllnnl�lIlIiilllllllllllllllllllllllll,",iiIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlUllnlllltnllllnllllftlfIlIlHllmIlHIinnIIll1,nnUUulIIlIlI,!!- , -" I
�___,.;.__TUBKE_�S•

...,.,..-._. I To Aid Livestock Farming I
P��I�r,Bg'!i:':�NK�:DS:-TO�S, $7., E._�� I A,HIGH quality of service is being given to the people-of :K�nsas by IWHITl!: HOLLAND q'OMS $7; HENS $6. - the animal husbandry department of the Kansas - State Agricultural
Jerry Brack. Havensville, Kan. � , college. It is a pleasure to study the work of Dr. C. W McCampbell, �BOURBON TURKEY-S, TOMS $7, HENS $6. 5 the efficient head of -+his department., and his -asststants, They have-done- Joseph Wagner, Tow,ner, Colo., �

PURE, BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $8.
=

much to place the agriculture of Kansas on a more satisfactory basis.
Elizabeth Leonard, Etrlngham, Kan. Dr. McCampbell was the driving force behind the stallion registry. lawWHITE HOI:LAND TOMS, 18-21 LBS. $7, i K h d

'

bilit t' I
. kI'

-

th ft$8.50. WbJte Feather- Farm, Gove, Kan. n ansas w en pep an a y were essen ia lD ma �g e gra ers

PUREl BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS behave. His service to the state dUring this fight has been of the greatest
for sale. H. Croft, Medicine ,Lodge; Kan. constructive value. The horse business in Kansas is on an honest basis

BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. WRITE today, and that 'Is more than could have been said for it at the time tbisStone, the BronEe turkey man, Columbia,
law was passed: The high class, regIstered stallion is the rule 'now inMo.

_

LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND TUR- Kansas and not the exception, as'tn the days before this law was enacted.
keys; toms, $7. Mrs. Laura Shupe, Coates, And on the Kansas City market the older horse dealers will tell you that

���MOTH BRONZE TURKEYS SENT ON there has been a decided' increase in the quality of the geldings coming
approval, M. E. Kavanaugh, Belh!vllle, from Kansas in the last few years. We are no longer in the scrub class.

Kansas. - The investigations in beef production carried on by this department are
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS, known the nation over. They have been of much value in reducing costs.toms, early hatch, ,5.50. :Mrs. e. E. Pearl,

5_ A speela 1 effort .has been made to develop rations with ,as" low a proporLydia, Kan.
FO E TRA F E NG MAMMOTH �,tion of grain as possil:Jle-the-.department has been a leader in this kind' b�onzex turkeys,INwrltiOt� R. L. Parrott, � of investigational work. There was a fine demonsfratlbn of the ability fu
Osborne, Kansas. §' beef production which the members of this department -have in "the winningWELL' MARKED BOURBON RED TUR- -

F R t th h i H f" t t hIt tl 1 Fkey)!; hens, $6; toms, $10. Mrs. Fra�!<
_ ..

on ancy uper, e c am.!! on ere ord s eel" ate n erna tonal, ancy
O'Connor, Harttord. Kan. Rupert, as he walked into the ring, led by Dr," McCampbell, was a fine,
tiRONZE TURKEYS--:TOMS, GOOD ONES,

�

example of the quality bee!, production possible in Kansas in, the hands
BI�r���:,kKT��t!�: K��I.ces reasonable. E. of trained men.

'

+'.
_

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- There is an excellent organization in this- department; other members
kllY.1!- Toms, $8! hens, $6. Mrs. Hannah also are noted for their 'skill in animal husbandry. This is especially true

�'Z'�t�LO;�� ���MK;;H BRONZE TUR- of F. W. Bell, now in charge of the stallion registry work, and the coach
keys, Goldbank strain; toms, $15; hens, of the judging team.

'_ , "

$S. E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan.· This department will be of great service to Kansas agriculture hi the
LARGE THOROBRED BOURBON REDS, coming years. It has an even greater opportunity for growth than 'in the,from prize. winning stock, toms $7. Hens .

$6. Mary Stlelow, Russell, Kan. 5/ past. It will- do much in the movement toward a more profitable and'
MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK STRAIN II! f!atisfactory agricul,tur.e., .-
from prize winning stock. Toms. $10 and !ii

$12; hens, $7.60. Minnie Snider, Piedmont, § -,

Kan. EilllllllllllllmlllllllllllwlRlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIHlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIUlIlI1InllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIlllllllullllllnlnnlllnll_mnllll1nl
PURE BRED NAR,ftAGANSETT TURKEYS.
Well_marked, big boned, Old and Yaung

hens $7. Toms $10. J. A. Lahml!-n, Bluft
City, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

EXTRA GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTTE
cockerels,' $2.60, $6. Mr!!;

_
� Hodge,

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Fill Ditches . with Rubbish ment is signed by T. C. Atkeson', Wash
ington representative of The National

Brush' and straw piles that will be Grange. Briefly summarized, the fol
in the way next spring should be lowing reasons are given by Prof.
hauled away and, used to stop soil Atkeson:
washing.' Aside from using straw as 'i-The interest of the Grange is the
bedding for Itvestoek, or spreading it welfare of the nation thru the tm
over fIelds, this is, perhaps, the best provement of the condltlous of the
use to make ofit; Everyone has seen members of <the Grange-the produc
enormous gullies cut in a Bingle sea= lng farmers. It has no common ground
son and years spent in trying to undo upon which to meet the representa
the mischief. The, moral is, stop the tives of organizations having to do
washing wbile the ditch is small. with an entirely separate class of pea-
Small gullies that have just started pie.

in cornfields or wheat fields or even in '2-The Grange is composed of farm
pastures and meadows often may be owners, farm tenants, and farm work
stopped with a little straw. Even cat- ers, between whom there never have
tie paths in pastures often deepen so been class confliCts illustrating within
that they need such treatment, In itself- the happy relationship which
other places it is necessary to ,plan to should exist between employer and' em
sow sorghum to stop washing, but if ploye. Therefore it has no- experience
the gullies ar� more than. a foot deep to bring to a conference dealing with
and 2 or 3 feet wide it is usually better class

-

conflicts.
to use brush, 3-Farmers have maintained pro-
The brush dam gives better results duction in_the face of great obstables

if straw is mixed 'with the brush to both during and since the war'; in.
help hold the dirt. Wherever the fall dustrial productlon has riot been ma-in
is great enough to, make the watercut . tained as -shown by the authoritative
seriously it is likely to be necessary statement of statistics by the National
to stake down the brush and straw so Defense Council. Therefore farmers
that they will not be washed away. 'deny material responsibility for exist-

"

The less busy winter time should be ing economic difficulties.
used in actiye_work to-stop losses from 4-Farmers cannot continue to
sol1 washing, and in planning next maintain- production with the stimulus
se!lson's field work so that the fields of war and patriotism gone, and Ul}.Oer
will be planted and cultivated across the conditions of lack of labor and
the slope or around the �m. Then the high costs forced upon them by in

WANTED-WHITE LANGSHAN PULLETS.' rows will not run stratght down the creasing industrial wages and declining
Noah Rich, Plevna. Kan. slope and thereby furntsh- the steepest industrial production and the trend of

POULTRY PRICES WORKING HIGHER. possible channel for the sun-off from population away fro� the land. WeWrite tor cash, offers and shipping coops. rains. Those who have such winter consider this problem of greater Im-The Copes, Topeka. '"

POULTRY-WE ARE BUYERS FOR ALL cover crops as rye to hold the ,soil in portance and graver danger than a,
kinds of poultry and eggs. Get our quo- place .are fortunate" but those who do quarrel for shorter hours, and moretations before selling. Highest references not should n_ot flatter themselves that wages, and decline to enter a confer-furnished. Witchey Poultry and Egg Co.,

Topeka, Kan, no washing is going OJ) -even in winter ence which seeks to emphasize the
when there is less rainfall. lesser problem, a class problem, � the

exclusion of the greater problem,
which in our opinion is a grave na-

tlopal 'danger.
-

"

5-A comparison of statistics proves
that industrial wages have increased in
greater' proportion than either farm
wages, tlie cost of food, or the prices
received by farmers for their products.
Our entire time and attention is needed
to obtain economic justice for the
farmer producers.
A sttrdy of, this sta tellent, a com

plete copy of which can be had by ad
dressing the Washington office' of the
National Grange, is commended to all
loyal Americans, concerned over ·the
safety and the future well being of
our country.

ONE HUNDRED FINE MAMMOTH
Bronze turkeys. Gold Bank strain from

prize winning stock. Toms $10;_ hens $7.60.
Mrs. A. Burg, Lakin, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, PURE BRED,
big bone. beautifully marked, from prize·

winning -atnck. May hatch, 25 pounds, UO.
Maude E. Henry, Sun City, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. toms - $10; pullete $8. Old tom

weighed 40 Ibs., mothers 26 at 18 months.
W. A. Newberry. Freeport, Kan.-
PRIZE WINNING - MAMMOTH WHITE
Holland turkeys. The big boned, pink

legged kind. Hens, $10; toms, $12 and U6.
Mrs. E. V. Collins. Belleville, Kan.
60 LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE; PARENT
toms, 40 pounds; hene, 22 pounds. May

toms, 24-30 'pounds. Toms coming two, 34
pounds. $15; 15 pound pullets, $8; 20 pound
hens, '$15. Can furnish unrelated stock.
Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

SEVERAL VABIETIE8.

POULTRY WANTED.

THE STRAY LIST.

TAKEN UP BY WM. H. GINGLES, OF - Advertisements Guaranteed
Clifton, Sheridan Township, Washington ---

'"
County. Kansas, on the 17th day of 'Oe t., We guarantee that every display ad.
1919, one heifer,' red. height. 3 ft. 2 Inches, vertlser in this issue is reliable. Shouldbranded dark red, appraised at $20. L. ' E.
Sawin, County Clerk. any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
TAKEN UP ON THE 1ST DAY OF JULY, with any subscriber, we will make good

1919, by Cecil Van Meter, of Garden Cltys' the amount of your loss. provide,d suchFinney Co., Kan.. one small. browl! mar

mule, branded "C. J.n, about 14 '1.0 hands transaction occurs wit�in, one month
high. Appraised value $80. F. H. Laher- from date of this issue, that it is reteaux, countY' clerk.
TAKEN UP-tlY BERT C. VERNON ported to us promptly, and that we
whoBe residence Ie the same as the former find tbe facts to be as stated. It Is a

one ot J. F. Barr. being the northwest quar- dit' f thi t ct that l'nter to Sec. 16-2-28, Decatur cOllnty, Kansas con Ion. 0 s con ra '

on the 13th day of December, 1919, on� writing to advertisers you state: ·'1
yearling heifer. _weight about 600 Ibs" horns

saw your advertisement in the Kansascolor dark red. no marks or brands. Ap
pralood value, $S5. Harry L. Heaton. county Fanner and Mail and Breeze." •

clerk.
-,

TAKEN UP-BY MILTON A, MOREY OF
Edson, WasbJngton township. Sherman

county, Kansas. on the 29th day of October
1919. One gelding. brown, spot on face,
weight 900 pounds. appraised at- $40: one

mare bay. spot In face, white right hind foote'weight 800 pounds. appraised .. t $40: on

horse, bay bald tace, white right hind toots'weight 600 pounds. appraised at $20. Dorl
Soden, County Clerk.

The National Grange
The Washington office of The Na·

tiona 1 Grange has published a 'state
ment of the outstanding reasons why
The Grange decliued to accept an in
vitation from the American Federa
tion 6f Labor to attend a conference
on political and economic matters in
Washington, December 13. Tbe state-

"Get up with the lark" htis given
a great reputation to the lark as an

early riser. But lark watchers have
now proved that this bird is quite a

sluggard as he does not rise until long
after chaffinches. linnets and a num

ber of hedge row birds have been up
and.Jlbout for !lome time!

It never pays to--teed bad hay to a

good animal.
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Estate MarketIleal Place
Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type, set lIolidand classified by atates) cost 65 cents per line per issue. Send check,money order or dratt with your advertisement. Atter studying the otheradvertisements you can write a good one and tlgure the cost. About sixand a halt words make an agate line. Count Initials atld numbers as words.
There are '1'CapPeT Publleatlonll totaling over a minion and a qaartercircUlation and widely ulled .... th.i8 advertt........ ARk U. about them.

_

C "I AT tie All adverti,ing cowopeci« I.YO CediscuntinuanctJ 0,.,.

der. and chang. of
lX1PII in!endea fOT the Real Eltat. Department mUlt,.«Ie" 'hi. ottic« b1( 10 o'clock Saturdag tnoming, 0".wed iT. advane.. 0, publication.

4,500 ACRE RANCll, Harper and Barher Co.
Six miles of running water.' 100 never fall

Ing springs. good grass. never been over
stocked, owner's house. 3 farm houses, granaries, barns, sheds, garage shop. windmIlls,
fenc{!d. hog lots' and houses. corrals, etc. A
bargain at $30 per acre.

1,440 acres Comanche county. 7'4 miles
from Sun City. 900 acres In cultivation. two
Slats of good Improvements, fenced, heavy
blRCk loam soil. Windmills. tanks. etc. Price
only $50 per acre. JohnFerriter,Wichita,Kan.

A WHEAT FARM BARGAIN-160 acres all
under cui tlvatlon, close to market. only$4000. Also 600 acre farm, 450 acres undercultivation. $25 an acre. Write

Jail. H. Little, La Crosse. Kansas. -

KANSAS I WOULD rather Invest In Wallace county.
Kanaas, land right now than anywhere·!

know of. Come and aee for yourselves.
Live agents bring your men. I show &Ondatuff. A. D. Wll8on, Sha.ron Sprina'8,

.

IMPROVED 160 ACRE8-U,250. only $750cash. bal. easy terms. Small house, barn,well. fence. half In crop. 11 miles from Lib
eral. No trades. Write owners.
Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, K�nsa8.

A FINE RANCH-GOO acres near town, 200
plowed. 160 Neosho River bottom, 400

acres best blue stem pasture, 60 alfalfa. 60
wheat. Modern 8 room house, large barn.
$80 per acre. T. B. Godsey, EmlJOrlu, Kansas.
SO ACRES, 7 miles Ottawa. 6 room house,with furnace. barn. other outbuildings,fruit, all tillable. some buttom, $150 acre.
Write for list of farms.

Bridwell-Gilley, Ottaw_a, Kan&a.l.

BEST FARM BARGAIN!; for sale In S. E.
K!,nsas by G. W. Meyer. FredonIa, Kan.

WRITE B. Benson. Burlington, Kan., for
bargains In good farms; possession Mcb. 1.

WRITE your wants to Bersle Agency, El
dorado. Kansas. for land bargains.

WE.LL IMPROVED FARMS. $86 to $125 ,Peracre. I. N. Compton, Valley Falls, KaD.
.

20S ACRES, Imp., 40 wb.eat goes. $112.50 a.
Terms. Bert W. Bootb, VaU� !B_., Kan.

BARGAINS In farms and ranches. Write for
list. Kllngbcrg & Skinner, Osago City, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farma and
steck ranches. Write for lI.t.
W. R. McAdama, Bre_ter, Kana...

FOR SALE-Good farms from $80 to $126
per acre. Call on, or address,

O. C. Pal[son, Meriden, Kan_.

113 ACRE dairy rarrn for sale by owner, %In alfalfa. 'h mile Simpson, a good town
with fine high school. Good Improvements,with 9110. plenty of water. Price $200 per
acre. W. S. Clark, Simpson, Kan8lls.EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Large list

Lyon and Coffey counties.' ror sale byEd. F. Milner. Hat:tford, Kan. WE HAVE well Improved, highly productivefarm land, laying nicely. and In thicklysettled neighborhood. at $50 to $75 per acre.
Also some good ranches. Write us what you
are Interested In. Couch Land Company,Anth.ony, Harper (Jaunty, Kansas.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
Write for farm list and pictures.Ka_ Land Company; Ottawa, K...sa.!l'

FoR SALE-200 acre rtver bottom farm all
under plow, well improved. Wrl te,

HunL & Still, Manhattan. Kansas.
320 ACRES, 75 mi. S. W. of K. C. In Linn
Co,unty. Kansas. Well tmproven 160 A .

pasture. 125 A. cultivation, 30 A. mow land.3 mi. to R. R. town. 110 waste land. $76.00
per acre, Reasonable terms.

J. F. Rosell, Ownee, Selma, Ransas.

(JABY. & HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and
Loan Agent. Ranches a speclaj ty, sold on

commission. Phone 13, Anthony, Kansas.
.

WE HAVE a good list ot Kaw· bottom and
upland farms that are worth the money.Wilson & Clawson, Lawrence, Kanps.

THE BEST LAND
to be found anywhere for the money. Farms
from 40 acres up to 640. creek and riverbottom and upland at prices cheaper than
anywh.ere In the world for sarno kind of land.
Come and see tor yourself or write.

R. ·R. John80n, Hartford. Kansas.

FOR SALE-All kinds ot farms In N. E
Kan. Send'fol prln ted list. Silas D. War

ner. 7271,io Commercial St., Atcblson, Kan.

FOR SALE-Well Improved eighty acres
suburban home. On rock road. no waste

land. Vlrlte BOl[ 235, Humboldt, _Kansas.
'wHIT]!, for our tree list of eastern Kan.a.
farms and ranches for sale.

Tbe Eastern Kan_ ,Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.
JlAMILTON AND STANTON county lands,$8 up. Write me your wants.

Tom80n, Syraewre, KaDlla8.

FOR SALE--,160 acres of land; 35 acres
fenced and waterecl pasture and hay; balance In fine crop of wheat; two miles from

Lindsay, Ottawa Co .. Kansas. four miles fromMlnneapo lts, county seat. For price and terms
address. M. E. Richard. Gettysburg, Pa.
A GOOD LITTLE FARM of 40 acres '4 mile
to high achoot town. 18 acres In cultiva

tion, balance bluegrass pasture, 6 roomhouse, barn. and outbuildings. Living water.Poasesston In 30 days.
O. H. Comstock, Owner, Welda, Kan.180 ACRES, , miles from town. 11'004- house,T .rcoms, good barn. other outbl1lldlngs.$.C acres wheat, balance graas. Price U6

per acre. LeRoy Real*T Co., LeBo,., Kan.
,

32.. ACRES smooth upland, 6 miles town, on
good road. 160 plow, 160 pasture. 100 acres

wheat. Good buildings. $56 per acre.
T. B. GodRe,., Emporia, Kansas.

NESS. (JOUNTY, KANSAS, IA.NDIGood wheat. alfalfa and ranch lantS. at·
barl'aln prlcM. Several e",cellent ranche•.Write for price lI.t, county map and litera
ture.

120 ACRES, 4 miles to town. Rural Highschoot, 0 room house, new and good, smallbarn, good water. Land lays well, 80 acrescultivation. Immediate possessIon. $100
per acre. Write for list of other good farms.

Dickey Land (Jo., Ottawa, Kansall.

NICL CLEAN STOCK of hardware doingbusiness In a good town; Invoice about
,12,000. Will exchange for farm. .

W. J. Potre. Westpballa, Kansas.

172 ACRES. 7 miles Lawrence, 1 % miles
concrete road, 150 acres smooth. tillable.46 acres pasture, 10 acres al(alfa. 12 acres

prairie meadow. balance spring crop. 7
room house, ba-rn 20x80. combination gran
ary, machine shed and work shop 40·x40.
Plenty water piped Into teed tots, Posaes
sion Man>h 1. Price U25.00 per acre.

Hosford Investment & I\lortgage ce.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

FOR SAL1!r-500 acres highly Improved
bcttom farm. % 1Illrdware. balance on

farm. Write for description. '

P. L Lak" Real E8tate, Medicine LOdge, Ran.
FIN .... 3:'& ACRES, all smooth wheat land.
8Ih miles to county seat. Price $15.00 per

acr6. Terms.
'. D F. Carter, Leoti, Wichita Co., Kan.

1,40C1 ACRES, mile town. 3 dwellings. large
bar1'\l!, creek watl:lr. plenty grass, lote ot

bottom alfalfa land. tor sale' cheap.
Bol[ 72; Colon:r, Kansa..

FOb. SALE-Two good farms and a new
blacksmith shop fully equipped and a

monel maker.
C. E. 'Francls, Neosho Falls, Kansas.

160 ACRE Jl\IPBOVED PRAIRIE FARM65 acres cultivated. partly hog tight, 16
acres meadow. 80 acres pasture. Good six
room house, gooa combination horse and cow
harn. stone milk house. wlnclmlll -and other
outbuildings. 2% miles from railroad and
trading center. 9 -miles from Manhattan,Kan.. Price $80 an acre. Investigate. It'sworth the money. Dunn Corby Realty Como'
pany. Manhattan, Kansas.
240 ACRES, 6 miles Burlingame, 19 miles
Topeka, extra good soli. In high state of

fertility and tillage. lays well. 60 acres
bottom, 100 acres cult .. 30 acres fine alfalt.a.ualance good meadow and pa.ture. goodfences, good house of 8 rooms. fine eave.barns, cribs, poultry houses. sheds, etc., 4
gUild wells. lots of all kinds of fruit. 36
acres tlne wheat, all goes, is an extra goodgrain and dalr, farm and a money maker.
priced for a quick sale at only $85 an acre.
Phone or write.

E. B. MlIIer. AIlmlre, Ransas.

:l A. LOT, alfalfa. 6 room house, cellar, barn,
chicken house... good well. % mi. from

CI<turne. high "cb.ool. $1600. 38 a. for sale
joining. E. H. Erickson, Ol.burl'. Kansas.
-------------_._------
2�0 ACRES, 3 mjles Ottl}wa. Kan. Mo·stly
bottom Ip'ld; large ",house; barn; fine

"hade; alJundance water. Special bargain.
Writ ... for list No. 456.

Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

28. ACRE FARM. 3 miles Dennis, Labette
cOIJnty, 140 Acres cultlvatlon ... 80 pasture.

60 ha). � room house. barn and silo. 2
wei;. and creel<. 60 aCI'es wheat. $65 acre.
% cash. J. K. Beatty, Colfeyvllle, Kanso ••

560 aCRES, adjolnlng county scat. well Im-
proved 400 acres of flnc wheat. Price

seventy-five dollars per ncre, good terms.
WIll accept part trade. Just·1n T. Avery,
Traer, Decatur County, Kanaa••

SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing fast.
Farmers are making good profits on small

Investments. It Is the best place today tor
the man of moderate JneaD8. You can get
160 acres tor $200 to $300 down, and no fur
ther pa.yment on principal for two years.
then balance one-eighth of purchase price
annually. Interest only 6%-prlce $12.50 to
$20 an acre.
Write for our book of letters from farmers

who are nlaking good there now, also illus
trated folder with particulars of our easy
purchase contract. Add res. W. T. Cliver.S ..nta Fe I.and Improvement Oompuny, 404
Sllnta 1"e Bldg., 'ropeim. Kansas.

.80 ACREb, good iJnprovClnents, nIl I.cnw
vhlley bottom land; 30 acres alfalfa. 18

ncre!!l wh.eat, Ih goes: balance tor corn. Ncar
St. Marys. Price $260 pel' acre. Write

J. 1\1. Conlan, St. JIolurys, Kan.

OOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
,For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2.000
down. Also to exchange for clear City prop
erty. Addres.
TIle Allen (Jaunty Investment Co.. l4Ila, Kan.
------------.----------------------------

820 ACRE!'!
Improved, shallo.w water land. 100 acres

will grow alfalfa without Irlgatlon. Price
.$35 an acre. 'Yrlt� for complete descrip
tion. also list of bargains.
�he King Realty Co., Scott City. Kansas.

KANSAS
BANNER (JORN (JOUNTY OF KANSAS.Nor ton County. Kansas, corn making 40

to 66 bushe'" to the acre, Good farm land
seiling at $40 to $66 per acre. Special bargain In 240 acre farm. Improved, 4 miles out

r,{nJSPISr.er acre. Write today for bargain
E. E. Jeter, �and Merchant, Lenora, Kan.

KANSAS FARM HOME
320 acres. all smooth rich ula,ck land but

40 acres, 200 acres wheat. all goes; 80 pasture. balance for corn and oa ta, good Im
provements. 3 miles town. fine horne. Only$:10 acre for quiok sale. Come at once whilethe weather Is nice. Write tor Kansas mapand list. Mansfield Investment & RealtyCompany, Healy, Kan.

�,

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres. 8 room modern house, largebarn, garage. double granary. etc. 140. acresclover -e.nd bluegrass. 12 acres alfalfa. (0

acres· In corn. balance tn small grain.Watered by springs. 4 miles trom tcrwn on
R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Priceis only $160 per acre. 'It you wan t to buy a
farm of any size come and see me.
BenJ. J. Griffin, Vaile,. Fans, KAn. Phone 84.

CHOICE 1\.LFALFA LANDS,
Alfalfa Is the money making crop. 320

acres mostly bo t torn Improved at $85 per a.160 acres all tillable. well Improved at $76
a. 200 acres, 140 acres choice alfalfa land
at $76 per acre. 360 acres part alfalfa land
at $40. You should buy one of these bargains before they are gone. Farms ull sizesand prices. Write me your wants. I can
supply the fann that will suit you.

M .. T. Spong, Fre�onla, Kan8118,

Y-ou Will Buy It If You See It
160 acres all bottom alfalfa land. 115

culttvat ed, all level. 46 acres pasture.Improvements, 4 miles from market.
$15,000.

Layton Bros.. 08bome. Kan8&8.

LYON and C.HASE CO.
Is the place to buy farms. The best land
for the money to be had anywhere. Farmstrom 80 to 1.440 acres. Plenty of creek and
spring water. and bluestem grass. Alfalfa,wheat and corn land.

•
Will Albin, SatfordvlUe, Kan.

.f\. Chance for You
This 480 acre tract ca n be handled on a

cash payment of $2.000; 200 acres creek
bottom, 40 acres fine growing alfalfa. 140
acres cultivated. good Imps., 9 miles market.
Price $37.50 per acre.

. Layton Bros., Osborne,· Kansas.

The BargainCounter
Right here at Winona hI the lligh spot In

value and the low spot In price. Come and
see. Improved farms and ranches, grain.alfalfa and grass landa. We own or con
trol our bargains.
THE BROOKE LAND & TRUST (JOMPANY,

Winona, Kan8Bs.

WilsooConolyCbolceValley Farm
160 6.cre choice valley farm, deep black

alfalfa. wheat and coni soli equal to creek
and river bottom Ian", but does not over
flow; 40 acres In alfalta; over four thou
sand dollars In . Improvements Includinglarge hay and caUle barn. $100 per acre
tor quick sale. Address,

Frank H. Burnett,- Benedict, RaDIi",

80 Flne Acre Farm
3 miles Ottawa, Kan .•

-

56 miles Kansas
City. all fine tillable land; 16 acres blue
grass; 26 acre. wheat; 7 room house; natural
gas; good barn; never failing water; Councy
Highway; R. F. D. telephone. Possession
at once. Good terms If wanted.

80 acre. farm 4 miles Princeton. Kansas.12 miles Ottawa. Brand new Improvements;all fine land; price $126 per acre; $2500 or
more cash. remainder good terms. If wanted.

CASIDA &I CLARK LAND CO..
Ottawa, Kansas.

:Ranch for Sale
2.000 acres deeded. 5.000 leased. Will

h.andle 500 cattle. Good. new Improvements.
modern house. tenant house, barn. 'big stone
shed. 4 cormls. dipping tank and chute. 2
windmills and abundance water at 12 tt.
Leases and fences go with deeded land.
Best and cheapest cattle propOSition In
Kansas.. Great crops this year. Price
$38.000, one"half cash, rest at 6 %. Write
at once If you want a ranch. Owners reside
on ranch and It Is a money making proposi
tion. but must sell on account ot other busi
ness.
Allen & Jones. Russell .Sprlngs, R_nllAll.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM TETER, 'SHERIDAN, ABIt.,
for bargains in good taryns.

DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut Rldl'e, Ark.
Fine corn lands. easy terms. plenty rainfall.

WBITE TOM BLODGETT,' PIne Blotr, .Ark.,
for land bargain. that will double In value.

OZARK Cream-Stock Farms, Fruit Farms.
Berry and Vegetable Tra.cts.

Hunsaker, Decatur. Ark.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
G..veUe, Arkansas.

Leaders In fnrm and town property.

I OWN TWO Improved farms. 160 and 120
nenr town, good ronds, nlall route, all

smob!h and tillnhle. $30 Ilnd $40 per acre.
J. Oswalt. Gravette, Ark.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm
Ing coun try of north west Arkansas where

land is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
free literature and list ot farms, "'rite'

J. 111. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS-Unusual bargains
In low prlc�d farms with comfortablo

buildings for $10 to $50 per acre on good
terms. Send at once for copy of our large
farm bulletin with compl�te descriptions of
farm hargalns. Stuart Land Co.,DeQueen, Ar:t<

acr69
Good
Price

• 'January 3, 1920.
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COLORADO

EASTERN COLORADO farms and ranchet;all sizes. For further Information, write,.J. W. Triplett & Son, Yuma, (Jolo.
1,129 ACRES: 450 cultivation, two 'sets Imps.Will sell any part. $17 a .. easy terms.

John Slag;le, Yuma, Colo.
6(0 ACRES partly Imp. good wheat land,good pasture, running water, timber, nearstation. $17.50. J. G. Dick, Marnel, Colo.
WRITE THE ERWIN LAND COMPANYBurlington. Colorado, tor Information andprices on Kit Carson, Cheyenne and Kiowa
ooun ty lands.

20 IMPROVED eastern Colorado farms torsale at bargain price.; termsj Informationand literature on request.
Frank Sutton, Akron, (Jolo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrigated farms. Any Size, ranches and

upland farms. Write for JIst.
(J. A. Qulmbf, Granada, (Jolorado.

IRRIGATED small tracts and· farms produce sure and paying crops. We have' themat Rocky Ford, Colo. ·Wrlte.
Wm. C. Steele, Bocky Ford. (Jolorado.

820 ACRES, tmp., 120 cutt., bal. pasture.Plenty good water; 14 miles from town.U2 a., $1,000 cash, $2,000 March 1st, bal
ance' S years at 6%. <,

Lamb 'Realty (Jo., Vona, Colo.

l!JA8TERN COLGRADO and Western Kan-
sas land. Farms, ranches and Invest-

ments. Tracts of 160 to 2500 a.cres. Ourprice. trom $12.60 to $30 per -acre.
Barnes &I Doty. Towner, Colo.

HI
S

10

ac
suFARMS AND UNIMPROVED land for aale.Do you want a home of y,our own, where

you can grow good crops or corn, Wheat,milo and other forage plants? Write toTbe Western Realty (Jompany,' Eads, Colo.,for Information.. H. A. LOne, Manacer.
DASWELt. DISTRICT of eastern Colorado.the garden spot of the state. We own
our own land and guarantee delivery. If
you have never seen thJs district. which I.
IllTgely shallow water. by all mean. look It
over before buying el.ewhere. Write us,

CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND (JO.,
Haswel:l, Colorado.

A,
ROI

T.l

LANDS ARE rapidly advanc1ng here. No
other district has"such a future aliead ofIt. A farm bought now. will be worth

double In a few years. Let us show "yoawhat we do for those who buy from us. Let
us show you the experience of those whohave been b.ere a few years. We .ell our
own lands. and can offer good farms with or
wIthout growIng wheat. For further particular. write•.W.....er 'Realty Co•• Akron, Colo.

131
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Best Lands Dt
The best closest priced Iands-In Kiowa andCheyenne counties. Colo. 160 to 6.000 acre

tractlJ, raw and Improved," $1 7 to $36 per
aore. BelJt Climate, 8011. Do not paytbree or tour commissions to. be broughtbere, Own most of what I offer. Wrlt<! or
corne now. R. T. ClIne & Sons. Brandon, Colo,.

fn

Read Tbis
1 G
1 r:

It you want some of tbls Eastern Coloradoland now Is the time to buy. your opportunity for getting In on these cheap pricedI. taot passing. beUer grab some of It nowwblle the getting Is good. Write for fold
ers and terms.

WOLF LAND OOMPANY,
YDma, Colo.

Offices at Burlington and Stra�on,

ro

A Real Bargain In Irrlgaled
land

Just one of the many farms we are offer
Ing on the Costilla Estates In South.ern Colo
rado. 316 acres. 2 miles south San Acaclo;Smooth land with permanent water right.Good 6-room house. electric lights In houseand outbuildings; fine barn, well and wind
mill. good outbulfillngs. feed corrals. tenant
house. 95,acres In alfalfa. Substantial cash
pavmen t; balance on long time. $110 per a.
'Wrlte for further Information to

Costilla ERtateM Dev.· Co.,San Acaclo. Colorado.
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MISSISSIPPI
WBITE for fre"e Mlssta.lppl map and land
-II.t. Land MlY'ket, BOl[ 843, Meddlan, MI....

MISSOURI
OUB BIG new lI.t for the alkln,. Amoret
BeaHy (Jo., Amoret, 110.

FARM8--AII sizes, orchards. timber land,fruit farms. Noll, Mountain View. Mo.
PC:
',I
ra
"'
'"

VALLEY FARM8--Frult and berry tarm..
WrIte, Chambll•• & Son, Anderson, Mo.

II\IP. FARI\IS, ranches tlmher lands. Ex
changes. GoffRealtyCo.,lVlllow SprlnglJ.Mo.

FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out. write,
Baker Investment Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

DO YOU WANT a home In South Mo.? Write
Stephens & Perry, Mountain Grove, Mo.

FREE illustrated booklet of No. Arltansas
now rendy. Great ,;tock and fruit section.

Spring water everywhere. Grow everything
uut tropical fruits. Healthful. Lowest
priced prolluctive�land" left In U. S. Ad
dress. I.oba & Seward, I\lountaln Home, Ark.,
Im�nlg.rant Agents for Budcr County.

II

"
"t
"I
11(
'11
f.i,
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POOR MAN'S Cbanc_n down. $5 monthly,
buys 40 RereR producU..-e land, near town,

some timber. healthy locution. Price $200.
Other bargains. BOl[ 4211-0, Carthace, Mo.

Good Bottom Farm
210 acre9, near Fortescue. extreme North

west Missouri. New house and harn. Tills
land Is choice corn and alfulfa land. Price
$112.60 per a. Long time on part. Address

M. lV. Connelly, wlllte Cloud, Kal1.

'\1
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MISSOVRI Wintering Pigs quarters, as it will require as ti�t.
fence to: 110111, the sows as;; the' P.ifII;r and'

-

it, is not a' good' policy t&· shut the'lli"g1J!
up. in close quarters at tIlis time; also,
the pigs- bein,g accustomed to eat and
sleep in tl'le same- quantens w,iHJ not be
worried when the sows are taken away
as they would be if they were taken
to new quarters themselves.
Wllen the- pigs are weaned', they.

would be fed three- times dailY' for the.
first· two weei's, after whicD� twice

-

dll'ily. There· is a great deal ot d\f:.
.

. ference in opinionm regard· to the
best methodi of handltng pigs from
weaning time until ready fOr' marRen.

,.- It is a common Rl'actice to grow tile'
fnU pigs on a Ilmfted' grain rattoa from
the- time they are- weaned un-fil tHey
are 5: or 6 months. oltl'or' until spring'
pasture comes, then J!el'mitting- tbe· pigs·
to run on pasture in the- spring alJ1Q.
summer. Realizing the-value ot alfaffll'
and other pasture crops in tlie Pl'6di.1C-.
ttonof perk, it is' natural that tiIm hog'
raiser try to avail himself of nastUJ;e -

as many months in the year us pos-
sible.

-

Don't Limit the Ration
However, it is doubtful whetHer lim

iting' the winter' ration and protenglug
the growing season

\
of the' hog is ad

visable. ljsualJy' the market Is good
•
Take Core of tile Fa'll Crop of Pigs ondr It Will Add tD �our Profit... Next in. tile early spring and the fM"IIler

Year. After WeDDing Time They-HuH be Waiehed Closely,. who, gives his .fall pigs all the grain
.

of the right kind they will clean up

IT IS THE TIME. of year now when gin nibbling the grain. and to sip a little from bi'rtli until the pigs are ready fol'
the fall pigs have been weaned slop from the mother's trough, Thls can. the market, will be ahead of the- game,
and have been compelled ..

to shift be accomplished by- placil!g a shallow At least don't
-

starve the fall pigs out
for themselves and -discontinue de- trough' in a: pen adjacent to_where the now with tlie idea of trying' to get
pending upon their mother for most sow is being fed, so it is easily aeces- them thru the winter' cheaply, as it is
of their sustenance. sible for'the pig, but cannot be. entered an expensive and ruinous practice. It

Weaning time is a critical time iIi by' the sow. This creep should be made is not advisable to slop fall pigs in

the life of ,

every pig and there are: sev.- by placing boards upright, rather than cold' weather unless- some previston can

�r�l �ingS that should be kept fll'mly compelling the pigs to crawl under- the be made for warming' the water from

in mmd in regard to the handling of low. boards. By crawling '!!lder�, where which the slaps, aee made. BllY. teed.

pigs a' few weeks, before and a -rew It. IS neeessary for the pig' to stoop ing in self-feeders or protected troughs
weeks -arter weantng Pigs that are' dOWD, there is more danger from In- uSllll'lly wi:l'l-'be best, -

nourfshed by theiv- 'mother� am
-

re.: jury and a possibility' of causing the Keep. the faill pigs free :IIrom lice by
ceivirfg nature's best· and! most whole- back to become "weak, where other- spraying' tliem with· crude' oil or some

some food at regular intervals: and � wise it would have been strong. In dip and diSinfect the sleeping quarters-
the very best possible condition. If a

this .creep, the pig should be fed to frequently. ._. -

pig is taken suddenly. from this ideal start with the very best of' food, a Ilt- To pl'event W0J'lIlS gl've· the pigs a.

-ration and placed on a ration thiht is tle separated. skimmed milk' is excel- mixture of cnaecoal ashes, sulJlnr Il\lld

lacking in any particular, that is. not lent, clean slop, made from shorts and copperas, in a self�feeder.

�,holeBOme. and nutritious, the pig. dur- �ater is good'. All-slop and milk left

mg the .lust months after- weaning is )U the trough should be fed to oltfer

likely to lose some of the baby fat that hogs, keeping "the feed. for' the' little
1 pIgS sweet d I t II tf The Kansas Farmer il'nd Mail and
lUS accumulated during the nursing .

. an
.

c eau a a , meso Breeze desires to ge+ letters from, all
period. . Shel'led corn, a little oats, ground' bar. � 'I' "'.

Tli�. pig should be taught to eat and ley' an� ground kafll' can,
-' also, be farmers: who ha,ve had successful ex

drink as soon 8!S it is"old enough to be::- placed m the creep of-this kind, where perience· in, the use of tractors fol:'
" the' pigs can he-IV tliemselves at will.. powel' farming a.nd will gh'e a· pllize

_

The self feeder is, also, a good way
of .$16 1101" the best let tel' and: $!'i, fOJ!

TO-�NT OG, LEASE of' feeding' little pigs, if they will eat the second best letter on_ tll1lJU subject.
the ingredients they need and the All other letters accepted. and used w.ill.

feeder is kept sweet a'nd clean. A be published at our .regllllllr ra�s.

feeder containing gra,i.n. of some. kiud in Short. stories' wiU snit OUll pw:pose,.

one compartment, with shorts in an.
best. All letters should be reee[v:ed on

other and tankage in the third wilL OJ.' before· Januar.� 1'5\ 1920; You may

give 'excellent results.. rt al\vays will discuss tractor farming. in any way

be. noticed, where a great many sows that a,ppeals to 'yO\�, but we .would sirg-':
are �ept, that some of the pigs wi1l do gest that you melltio� the kmd' of trac

conSiderably 1ietter than others and· tor y.ou have, when It was purt?hased,
that a small proportion of them will be hGW �uch it c�sts you to. operate bhe:

decidedly inferior. IE order to e,ven up maclune. the IHnd of. WORk fGr which.

the litter at weaning time, it is a good the tl'actor Ims been fOUll,d mGst: sen:

EASTERN COLORADO and western Kansas pl'actiee to begin the weaning process iceable>,. what adv.an.tages, you hllwe

land. Buy dlrec!•. Prices from $1'0 to tao w.hen the pigs a.l'e- 2. mont.hs old,� by fonnd in. iits use. what winter' wonk
on easy terms. Agents wanted. Write for taking away about 10 per cent or-the you do.Wlth. your: tr8:'(1tor, and add aUN--
my eonfldenu"'!.!;:!r""ltiOn. thO

F•. L. H , Towner, Colo. 'larger, more thrifty pigs. pellmitting re_ . mg else that you, thin'k would! be of

_____________.....:.___ . mainder to take all of the milk. In an- interest. Addi.ooesS'· aU. Iettells-to' the. Sp.e-
PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on oUler weeR anothel' hunch of the larger cia:l, 'l1rltctoJ; Editor; KllIlsas F&>rmel'

In e���n�e:o'r:; N!���gD�h:ot��U��I�n;,aiaa:� ,pigs. can .be remo:ved, and so on until and Mlnil and Breeze;. Topeka, Kiln.

Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say the- �ntire bunch is weaned.
.

"'hat states. Interest you. L. J. 1klcker, 81.
Little leaks in. farm work are w.liat

Northern P.�!)ltlc Ry., St. Paul, _!\Ibm. Retain. Old Quarters. fOIr'Pigs need. looking after. Big ones are easier
. . It is, also, a good pIau in weaning seen, .. but the small ones are often:

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS,. Are you get- th
.

ttlng all the business you can bandle? If e plgS 0 leave the. pigs where they passed by. Do. not for.get .that many,
not get hlg "eaults at small cost:- by running, are accustomed to feed· abd· sleep, re- little leaks are, the- same· as a. lallge
�rec�r��;:� ��e�ry. �;'1y.��'&r�r.w!�t ��: move the· sows to, entirely, differ.ent leak in the end.
more. than a million and a quart'er readers.

'-

Sampl.,. COPY' tree for tb'e asking. Only 8c r--------------------------------------81. word each week. Send In a trial ad now -

whll& y,on are tblnklng, about It.
Capper'8 WiIekb', TOpeka. KaD.

F·all-

&t;
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ISTEN', dandy level 21 (). acres, $60; weU
Imp. 120, $4,000. McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo.

M ACRES, all fenced. 5 room house. barn.
80 acres bottom,., fine land. price $5.600.
nly, $1.000 down. �om King,Weaubl_u, Ma.

'ET OUR SPECIAL. barga.ln list on small
homes. Have desirable farms any sIze .

Rouste.., B"� Co., Houawn, Mo;

,&

J

The Period After Weaning IS; a Critieal Time
itT (JA!lL- P; THOltIP.SON

.4,
ar
10.

EAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write for
lIluatrated' booklet and Hat,

B. L. 1."r_Il, BoUvar, Mo.

Dr "

lD

TTENTION FARMEB8--Improved farms.
in southwest Missouri. $.26 to. $60 per acre.

Vrite, Frank M. Hamel, MIU'8b1leld', Mo.

'REE-All a:bout the Ozark country. map
and Jist of cheap lands.
Dnrnell Land Company, Cabool, Mo.

Id , YOU WANT a large or small. prairie or

timber r",rm, pure spring water, no crop
allures. :!Vrite J. E. Loy" Fiemlllgton� Mo.

,'00 ACRES, gooa . t"1l'ber, plenty water,
$7.60 per acre. Farms- of all sizes.

Donglas Co. Abst. Oo., Ava, Mo.

)
III
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n,
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.ET ME KNOW what you want In farms or
town property, phone lines or merchandise

1T1d I will let you know what I have.
S. S. Tillery Realty Co.. Humansville, 1110.

�O'I ACRES 2% Ml OF R. R:. town: Vernon
Co .. Mo. Three sets of Improvements, 85

n.cres creelr bottom; no overflow. Terms to
mit. $48 per acre.

W. H. Hunt, Schell City, JIIl8sourl.I.
'e
t,
a

NEBRASKA'
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TITCRCOOK COUNTY, Nebraska, lands are
the best buy In the United States today.

Ask A. B. Smith. the Land Man, of Culbert
Ron, Nebraska. about them .

LlNCOLN COUNTY rancb lands 9 mITes
from Suthermnd. One fo five sections

,olld blocked, partially tf Ilab le, Priced right.
Terms easy. Some trade. Write th.e owner.
John ,\':. BaughmaD, Liberal, Kansas.o
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OKLAHOMA
GET JlIY NEW.LlST of farm borne bargains
In Dewey and Blaine counties. Oklahoma.

L. Pennington, Oakwood, Okla.
t.

I
s
r
r
t

WRITE US for prices on good wbeat, alfalfa
and ranch land, 80 11.. to 3,000 11.. E. M.

Dempsey, 124>Ao W_� Randolph, EnId, Old...

�20 TO $60 PER ACRE. �Flne Wheat, oats,
alfa.lfa. corn and cotton land's. Write for

free Illustrated folder.
E. O. Eby, Wagoner, Okla.

Prizes for TractoI; Letters
vn ACRES, 2 miles business center. McAles

t er, city 18,000 all dry blacl< bottom land.
1 G acres tillable 12 In cult. Fine for pout
"y, fruit and. vegetables. $.75' per acre.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

GOOD GRAIN, COTTON AND STOCK.
FARMS

.

$60 acre up. Eflstern Oklahoma. New
('ountry, rapid ,development. Ask us.

lIfulone &. Ryan, Allen, Oklahoma.

nnmOVED FARMS $50 TO $100
Raw Ia,nd less. 35 Inch rainfall belt of

�>;utheastern Oklahoma. Government bool{
tl'oe.
Dollins &. �rex, Henryetta, Oklahoma.

(60 ACRES' 6 miles out.. on' state road, R.
F. D.. 'AI mile of school. 120 acres In

"ult., 100 acres to wheat. 40 acres_ pralrle
pasture, rlch dark soli, grow" best· at wheat
II nd corn, lies well, itH fenced, 3 room house,
barn, granary and other bulldings, pure soft
wa ter. Price $8000, half cash. Free list
"nd map of Oklahoma.-
De Ford &. Cr0'C'khlte, Watonga, Okla�lOma.

�:ASTERN OKLAHOllfA Irqproved lands, $50
to $160. R",w or grazlng lands at less,

Lots of farms produced crops this year
worth $60 to $100 an acre. According to U.
H. Department of Agriculture, Oklahoma
leads the United States In composIte crop
condLtlons for 1919. Land. prices 11..& sure
10 Increase. -Write us wbat kind of farm
)'ou want and bow much y'ou have to Invest.
lVe will tell you who has the fa:rm for" sale
and will .end you, a hand'somely Illustrated
Unlted :;;tates government booklet that tells
1 he facts about Oklahop'" farming. Farm
Bureau. Care of industrial Department, M.
K. & T. Railway, Room 318, Dallas, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

WAN1l'ED TO REN'1-A farm of'160 acres
or' mor.e, preferably with. some alfalfa on

It· and also with' fair Improvemerrts. Must
be good corn ground.

F. Q. Benson, Sed&,wlck, Kansas.

I HAVE cash 'buyers for salable farms
. Will deal with owners only.. Glv8> descrip
tion, location and cash. prloe.

J....... P. White, New FrankUn, Mo.

One ThoDsand Farms·
In all parts of Oklahoma. wonderful op-'

"ortuni ties and' bargains In farms, ranches,
'011 lands and business properties. Oklahoma
f:u'm lands wllJ advance fifty per cen t In
!lr-xt two years. Time to buy now. rn ...

lormatlanon return mall.

Bonded Seeurilies Company
:'12011 Exchanl!'e Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Cap.p'er Pig' a'nd Poultry C.lubs
147-Acre MidWest Farm".
$4,400 with, Pair Horses,
3 cows, mowing- machIne, plows, wa'gons,
long list valuahle tools. Mile stores. churches,
crenmery, other ndvantagee, handY· to· state
road, near R. R:. town: 100 acres loamy tlll�
age, spring-watered pasture; estimated 'sev ...

eral hundred cor.ds wood, 100,000 timber.
275 apple trees, 'otner fruit. 5-roO'rIT' house.
basement barn, granary, poultry bouse, etc.
Owner

_

In other business sells all, $'4,400,
easy tenns. Detail" page 67 Strout's Cata
log Fann BargA.lns 23 States: copy free -

E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCV
.

831 E New York Life nlll,;., KnnsnR City, 1110.

. ,

I
Copper J;iulJdlng, Topeka, n::nn •.

Earle H. Whitman, Club' M'!l.nager; Bertha G. Schmidt. Secretary.
Send Pig Club applications to M'r: Whitman; Poultry Clu.b to Miss Schmidt

I hereby make �Jll?)icatlon for selection as one of the rep'resentatlves
" of ......•............................................ county in the C3Ipper

•........... , Club.
(Wrlt.e pig or poultry. club)
I will try to get the requiT.ed recommendations, and If chosen as a

representative of my county I will carefully follow all in:;tructlons con

cerning the club worl{ and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to--read articles concerning club work in the Kansas F:umer and Mall
and Breeze and will make avery effort to acquiro information ahout
care and .feedlng of my, contest entry.

TEXAS'
�--����--�------�--�����
'J1'ETTJlIE OPPO,BTUl'I.'lTY, get you". money
Wnrh:tng, Panhandle bargains BUlnper

'I'Ops, and rec('nt 011 posslblllt(es are A.II
"1'(," t. 'Wrlte today.

,J. N. Jolwson Land Co., Dnlhart-, Texas.

HtRIGATED LANDS in the fain�us Rio

�
Grande valley. We grow 3 crops a. year.

; .nw planting cabbages, onions and many

:ih�h things. Coming citruS" fruit country

; c United State•. No winters, no drouth

� 0 richer soil. We reserve 3-7 .of 011 rIghts
." Our tract. Write us now for' full pllr

�;culnrs, C. A. Christensen &. Sons; Box 200,
oonn, Texa8.

Farm 2 Ranch Loans
Kansa.s and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Libeiml Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO;,

TOPEKA,. KANSAS.
.

Signed Age .

'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Parent or Gua·rdlanSALE OR'EXCHANGE
�----------�--------------------�
WANT TO HEAR from party having far';;'
JI'� Jsale. Give particulars and lowest price.

• B_!aek.,.(l.apper St.,Chlppewa Falls,WIs.

Approved

Postofflce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date

Age Limit: Boy,;. 12 to 18; Girls. 10 to 18.
.
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Horses do not face the enormous army ter part of November shows that cattle
liquidation of the first. half 'of 1UW, so and hogs have been sold ofi BQ exteu
continuation of markets on about a slvely thatvtbey are fewer in humber
pal'ity with the trade of the last few than on March 1 when- the assessor's
months is expected. count was made. The figures show that

. A glance at the lU19 showing in re- beef cattle have decreased about 12 'per
BY SAMUEL SOSLAND ceipts is interesting. Kansas City re- cent, and that only about 76 per....cent-'

ceived 2,715,000 cattle in 1919, com- of the=usual number of cattle are on

SHBIDP feeders face the brightest a ligbter pig cro� in the spring, hence pared with the record 'of 2,9U3,776' in full feed. In the 14 leading cattle coun

market prospect with the opening its belief that 1920 will .see reduced
1918. Kansas City established a new ties .of the state, most of them Iii the

of 1!!20. Hogs rank second so f.ur supplies on markets. Europe is re-
record in calf receipts in lUll), with a famous blue stem section where up

as the brightness of their trade outlook covering from her shortage of fats and movement of 385,000 head, against 'the proximately 2G per cent of the state's
is concerned on the Kansas City and meats, but" her llemalildsaree.ll...Pectedtopreceding.hightot.alOf?25.735in11)18.beefcattiearehandled.th�- slump In
other livliIstock markets of the country. continue heavy for many months. If Hog receipts fell to 3,150,000 head, 'cattle is even greater than in the state
Cattle Interests rank third. There is success attends plans for financing her compared with 3,327,722 head in Wl8 as a whole. This indicates that big cat
basis for more encoarugement as to the purchases, Europe wil be a big help to an.d the rec�)l'd total of 3,716,404 for tie operators have dropped out to a

future of llOrses. Mules are already at .the market. For the new year as a t�IS market l� 1901. !Jf sheep, Ka�sas greater exteutthan the average farmer.
a level of prices so high that producers whole, it can scarcely be expected that City had 1,1:138,000 III 11)11), against In these 14 counties the cattle now' on
can scarcely 'hope for further advauces. European buying will equal the unpre-

l,001,4U3 in 11:118 and the record of hand number 81.0 per-cent of the March
In receipts on markets, it is probable cedeuted aggregate of more than 2 2,�75,4U3 in lUll. Horse and mule re- 1 census, while the state's percentage
that 1920 will witness decreases iD billion pounds in 11)19. The inroads on

cetpts a.mounted to 82,700 head. com- of the Marcl1-1 number is 88. In these
cattle, ho� and sheep. I holdings of breeding stock resulting pared With 84,628 in 1Q18 and the rec- leading cattle, counties only about two
Briefl" the foregoing represents the from the break in prices in recent

ord .of 127,823 in 11)11. At, the seven- thirds as many cattle will be fattened
.ttrevaUiJ.lg views as to the outlook for months discount the reduced demand leallmg markets of the United Stutes as usual as compared with 76 per cent-

trom Europe, it seems. combined, including Chicago, Kansas fur the state.

fWIIIIIII"UIIIIIUllmlllllllllllllnnlllllllllllllllllllll'III1I1I1I1I11I1I1.III1UIIII'�
What will _happen in hog markets C�ty, Omaha, St. Louis, St. Joseph, The present canvass shows tile total

L St k f N Y
- after the first half of 1920 will depend �ionx City and St. Paul, the receipts of number of cattle on the farms to beess 00 or ew ear � in part on corn crop, business and Eur- catt.le in 1Ul9 were 12,400,000 head, 1.948.U97 as "compared with 2,220,718

-- =

opean developments. Just now, it is agalust 13,100,000 in lOlt), the record. Murch 1. No effort was made to gatherRed.aed. receipts are in prospect §
encouraging to note, there is more con-

The same seven markets had about information as to the number of cattleon liv"tock markets-in 1U20, Ex- § 25 milllon hogs in 191U against the -I .

I
.

t I
'

fillence in the profitable outcome of
.

, s uppec III 0 t re state smee March 1 to
= cept f.r calves, the year 11)19 wit- § record' of 25460 OO() in 11)18 Their b f tt I ,1 I d b- = purchases of stock pigs at current ' , .' e grass- a enec anu mar cete ut it� nessed reduced receipts of live- § prlces than" at any other time in sheep receipts were 14,175,000 in 11);1.9, is apparent from the report 'that a5 stock as compared . with 1918 on =

months. Kansas teeders.wuoare with. against 12,064,000 in 19l5. The sheep greater number was shipped out, either� the leading markets of the country !!
out hogs and who are interested in recelpts wel:e the largest in history. to be slaughtered or elsewhere, thani combined. §. making a feeding venture with the ex.

comparmg With the preceding recorll of was shipped in,
..§ Prtee prospects 'for the immedi- !l! 14037 000 in 1U13

iii ate bture are considered most § pectation of selling in. the next few On the Kansas Cit ark tit k
Not a slugle beef jnaklng' county of

� ravorabte to the feeders of lambs § months should look into the market for
SO many shippers wirh�eld �att�: o��c. any consequence reports anywhere near

j and slIeep. A turn for the better � stO£i hogs. It offers animals whicb count of th� Ghrist as holid th t
the normal- number of cattle on full

I is ex}KKlted In hogs. Conservatism, ii shoul<l make a favora-ble showing for prices rose 25 cents t:$1.50. S�:ep a�- fce�l. a.ltbo six or, seven counties in the

i is still urged in cattle operations. � feeders. vanced 75 cents to $1 while hogs closed
not tim estern part of the state where

I. Absorption of animals liquidated � Conservative Policy in Cattle about unchanged. Q�ality of cattle re-
the corn crop turned out fairly well

!I e 1 t
. ha ve from 2 to 7 per rent more stockby too army is favorable to the = In the trade in cattle the year has ce p s continued plain, with the bulk, cattle on their farms n tl M hmarket for horses.. ,= opened with conditions favoring a con- weighing 1050 to 1250 pounds selling ow Ian x arc

servutive policy. There has been some at $12 to $i3.50. Tl�e top was o'nly $15.
1. The st,lIte's cattle population, M!l;rc"Iwu,U'U1om,nolnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU'III'

Stockers and feeders rose _ "0 to 75 I, 1U19, was about 340,000 In excess of
livestock trade for the new year. The �::tuU!t�;��e!� ;����s, a�:pe����{ $� cents with prices ranging f�om $6 to

the average for a 10 year perioll ending
views as to prices on cattle, hogs and lower than a year ago, but Ieading' $13. 'Stock cows and heifers closed at

March I, 1918.
sheep--are largely the ,l'esult of a study market Interests do. not feel that invest- $5.50 to $8.25, Butcher stock sold 50 Hog Business Badly Demoralized
of market conditions which apply only ments should be made in cattle except to 75 cents higher, with cows between The figures on pork production. indioto the fi'l'8t six months of lU20. Trade With extreme conservatism. There are. $6.25 and $12. The top in the hog mar- cate that the hog business of the state

" interests are disinclined to look farther still a large number in feedlots to move ,ket was $14.10. S.t�ck hogs were avatl- is badly demoralized, The Kansas hogahead just pow because they are unable to markets. Range supplies are re- able at around $13, with some sales raisers patriotically responded to theto determine the probable condition of duced, as already pointed out. But down to $11. While the top sale of country's call for more pork, but withranges and the volume of feed crops to there is a great difference in the de- lambs was $17.30, the nominal range the combination off poor corn cropsbe harvested In 1920. mand. In the past year the exports of was quoted up to $17.50. Feeding Iambs
'

;Lambs Sell at $17.30 beef and beef products were around 350 ruled between $11.75 and $14.25.
/ mtlltorr pounds. In 1918, the exports i>

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.
Optimism over the sheep and lamb were in excess of 700 million pounds. Meat Makers Marking Time

trade for the next six months has in- This change is one .of the vital reasons
creased in . recent weeks. Emphasis is for the unsatisfactory markets for cat.
being put on the fact that the enormous tie in 1919. TIi�re is little likelihood
market movement of thin lambs to feed· of any increase in the export trade in
lots the past season was earlier than 1920. The domestic demand ·situation
usual and that, as a result, the latest is favorable, but the absence of strongBales by feede·rs will meet with least foreign and army competition tilns.
competition. At Kansas City last week
a top of $17.30, the highest price since Mule Prices are Advancing

-

June, 11)19, Wig! paid for fat lambs, and Mules were the star performers on
there is strong hope that a $20-top will livestock markets last yeal', soaring to
be recorded next spring,

"

The purchllB- new heights after an uncertain start.
ing power of consumel;S is strong. Wool Horses acted better than expected by
is displaying stl'ength, too. So sheep many dealers. As Boon as the world's
trade- interests are confident, feeling shortage of cotton disappears, mules
that profits will accrne not only on the are Ulielyto rel'ede. Their. position is
current arrivals but on purchases made such, however, that profitable prices
now for sale in coming months. A gen- are expected to continue for them.
eral storm of severe proportions may /
force heavy marketings temporarily, --------------------------------------.
with a recession in prices, but the out
look for tile first half of 1920 points to
advances. In January, 19W, the top on

lambs was $16.95; in February, ·$18; in
March. $20.65; and in April; $21, the
top of the year was' reached. The top
last May was $19,85. A repetition of
snch markets is considered highly pl·ob·
able: As for supplies, there is a feeling
that IIggregate receipts for 1U20 will "

decrease' becnuse the year just closed
t'esulted in enormous liquidation from
ranges,of the Northwest, where drouth
prevailed.

Hog Prices Still Decline
At the opening of 1919, fixed prices

prevailell 011 hogs, with restrictions' on
' ..

the movement. There was extreme
nervousneSf;l a year ago over the tmc1e,
and the developments, including a rise
to $23.40 and a break to an average as
low as $l2.78 in Kunsas City for a

week, indicate tha t there was basis
for the uncertainty; Today, some trade
interests still feel that January llIay
witness declines in prices of small pro
portions, but that the following months
will see upturns. The market supplies
of hogs thus far this winter are dis
appointing, while the export movement
haS developed more encouraging fea
tures. In the week en<ling December
20, according to an official report. there
were shippe<l 56 million pounds of pork
product-s, the largest totlll in many
weeks. TIle domestic consumptive de
mand is favorable. The t.rade expects

- I

Sheep Lead

/

KANSAS AND )fAIL • J'anuary 3, ,1920 .AND'BREEZEFARMER
•

1920 StartIn

Markets Open With Promise of Some Gains

"
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. Kansas farmers are evi<lently. mark
ing time in so far as meat production is
concerned. This conclusion must be
drawn from the statistics on meat mak
ing animals of the state just. given out
by the state board of agriculture, whiCh
show that there has been a marked fall
ing o.ff in cuttle and hogs all over th�
state. Of the 825 correspondents of the
board reporting there is almost UDani·
mity of. opinion that the present meat
making situation is due to the fact that
prices for animals on foot have be�n too
low as compared with the extremely
high prices of the feeds necessary to
put beef and 'pork on tile market.
;rhe canvass which was made the lat-

'Purchase Perchernns
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In the ring. Perch.erons were sold for higher
prices than ever b('fore. More horses were
sold at this show than In any

Year"
since 1916. One breetier has, re- .

cently purchased 40 head of Per.�
cherOn-mares to do his farm work.
During the fiscal year endlnll" Oct.
31, 1919. 10,126 horses were trans·
ferred on our records. 742 head
of Percherons were shipped' to Canada In
that time. Our sb.rewdest horsemen say
that good Percheron mares are the best buy
that a farmer e)ln make.
Booklets free If you give acreage fnrmed and

number of hor"es kept. Address

PerCherOD Society 01 America
WAYNE DINSMORE. Secretary.

Exchange Av... , Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
f4
C
si

Mammoth Jacks, Percher.
on Stallions and Mares

A lot or big bOiled jlloks. 3 to 5 years
old, weight up 10 1200 poqnels. 15
to 16 lI.nels. Also a tine lot or
Percheron stftllions. blacks and greys,
weight UI) to 2400 pouncls. A. Jot of
large mnres. 3 anrl 4 year o1ds. show·
ing colts. \Vill s("l1 one or a carload.
All stock: gUarAlllccrl.
AI. E. Smith, R. I. Lawrence, Kansa ..

40 miles west. ot l�ansns au',

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
.

of the Capper Farm Press
Founded on four great pap'ers, eacli excelling In prestige with the

farmers and stockmen of its territory, the four covering, respectively,
the states of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections of adjoining' states. .

BELGIANSFOR BUYERS. When livestock of any kind Is wanted, look thru
our advertisements and write those breede�s who seem llkely to have
what you want, always mentioning this paper. Write this department
direct at any time, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad
to help you locate it.

FOR SELLERS. Those who have livestock for sale, w111 find that
advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper' Farm Press is the
most businesslike an'd effective means of locll.ting buyers. Ask this de':.
p-artment for any desired' Information, on the subject of livestock sell·
ing. always giving number and description of ·animals for sale. If hlllp
is wanted In _the preparation of advertising copy, give 3uch other In
formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyers.
Such matters as the time of year, cost of feed, condition ·and value,..of
animals and time ava.llable fo� selling, should be considered. In deci'ding
how to

-

advertise. . You may need only a three line advertisement or It
may be to your best in terest to use a full page. This paper may; affordyou ample service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give
us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

It Is a good idea to keep In touch with your territory manager as
much as possible. His judgment, experience and constant travel and
observation .al\vays will prove valuable to you:-- Inquiries and instruc
tions to headquarters can be addressed:

From the Home of l�ul'{'cur. the un·
ddeated grsllIl champ lOll. A rhnice
selection of 8tul)1on8 from rising 2
to 5 yt'lifS old. A few good mnrcs
infe In fonl to Furceur. Youngsters
r:f I.>l1th 8('X('8 b�' tho grand champion.
J1111nity has more good BclglnllK tlllll1 IIny
like area In the world. Make us a vl'lt.

(J. ·0. GOOD, OGDEN, IOWA

22GoodYoung Jacks
from ye.rllngs to 4-ye.r-oMs. Wlll sen tho bunch or
IWY one of tiwn! nt nstonlshinsl:v' low "rices.

I
The,

are the good kl�d-MI.sourl Jacks.
Oakland Stock Farm, Chillicothe, "lisBOnrl

Percherons- Belgians-Shires
My stal110ns havo been again awarded
Dremier hpnofs at tho Stato Foirs.
ShoW horses and rcnl herd-headers
ror sale. Fred Chandler, Route 7.
Charilon, la. Abov. Kan ... Clly.

Livestock Service of the Clll.per Farm Press, Topekll, KnD.

T. 'V. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS: PERC HERONS
Stnl)lons and marl'S for' sale bv mcmben of the
Illinois Percharon Breed ... ' ASfoclalion. �'or Ujl-to
date sales llst address tho secretary.
J. L. EDMONDS, URBANA, ,ILLINOIS

E. S. Humphrey, Main Office. Topeka, Kan.
John W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.J. T. Hunter, S. W. Kan, and W. Okla .• 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita. Kan.
J. COOK Lamb, Nebraska. 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb. .

O. Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.J. Park Bennett, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,
S. T. Morse, E. Okla.• S. E. Kan .. anC! s. W. Mo., 617 West 3rd St., Joplin, Mo.H, P., Steele, Iowa and N. E. Neb., 203 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

TWO REGISTERED 'PERCIIERON stallions
br01{e to work: for ..ale 6r tmde.

Bert J)onlpy, Odor(l, Kan8a8

REGISTERED I'ER()HERON MARE for sale,
bred, priced right. Omer Pureault, Pl¥de. KaJI.
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high! prices for purchased feeds, and un

favorable mar.kets,. the lasses on hogs
have lieen so he!l'vy that today the hog
business, in Kansae is perhaps at its
lowest ebb since the ew;ly eighties, OJ!

at any rate the number of hegs found
on the farms March 1, lOU)., is less than
bas been reported on that; date for any
year since 1882.· - The present canvass

shows thl1lt the. number of bogs on Kan
sas farms has faUen off 25 per cent
since the count of March 1.
'file lQ, prmcipal 110g raising counties

from Smith counJy east in the northern
tiel: aud two Oil three other northeastern
eounfles have about 6 pel' cent .more
bogs thau the general average tior the
state. According to the estimates the
total number of hogs on I'ansas tanms
at the In'esent time is 1.038.875 which
shows mat the total number of hogs
marketed is considerably iIi excess of
the spring pig crop. and would mdlcate
that fewer than the usual number of
fat hogs can be expected' from the state
the c�yling wlnter.

Hog Growers Pessimistic
'I'he nttitude of Kansas hog-men and

thetr feeling regarding the jmmedi2te
future -of the pork producing busine!j§
is cvidepJl-y not very optimlstle. for the.
repouts show: a decrease of' about 24 per
cent in the sows bred for the' 1920 ('roI!
of sprMlg pigs balled on, the number bned
for last spring's crop. �he correspond
ents of the state board, last year gave
it as- their opinion. which' later de
velopments verified as correct. that the'
sows bred' for the 1910 crop of pigs was
a'bout 25- per' cent less tha'n for the year
preced1ng. It is evident that hog men

and lIv�stoc'k men in general' are ex

Clee-dingl'y cautious· in their plans for the
futU1'e'and -that the· tendency is toward
curtailment ramer than expansion of
t�eir opera tions.

-----------------

- Milk and Butter Production

III
ie
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The' annual meeting of tile "National
Society of Record' Associations," was'

held at Cllicago,..:Qecember 3. Among
the important items of dis(,ussion was

the review of the deci�ion rendered in
the case of the Percheron Rociety of
America. whlc'h so thoroly defines the
rights of record associations, that all
associations are now in a position to
exert real discipline upon those mem

bers who are not apPl;eciative of their
responsihility as ,purebred bl:t!eders..
The chief accomplishment for Hl19

Was the blocking of the a ttempt of the_
railr.oad authorities·-'{o re-instate the
requirement of-an attendant· with· ship
ments 01 li:v.estock in less than carload
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Delsleins
.

Are' lIaJdngj the West·. a O*y COUDlry
And .

C.ashi8g� Farm f-eeds lor me - Wghest D�n8r

Chas�V,Sass,40g:Minn, AV"Kans-as Gity,Ks,
-10 relrlatered cows and ".Irorl, a1ao 20 ,..ad. cow.
and 'helr.n. In retJ!8tered '!Julia. tnree monthl 10
three years old. lL.. IBtered. COWl $175 per head 111).
Grad. tired helre .. $125 up. Bull cal'.1 nOD and uP. Annual meeting -and two days'
Wlodmoor Farm Holsteins .association sale. 'l'opeka's big,

For aRie-Dull ealves sired by aD-lb. son of Johanna
modern safe pavilion, 'Eopeka,

�.:':qJ��rjc�f�:: ��I�lt;ut or good dams; $50 and up, Kan., March �a:24.
CHAN: c. WILSON. MANA,GER. EDNA. KANSAS. ,I JII!!!!I •

Sunftower Herd Holsteins
The better cl••• oJ" femnl•• heaeled' by a' great sire.
Stock for sole at all times. \VrUe your wauts and
I 10111 send llartlcOlars. F. J: Ssarl •• Olkaloo,•• Kan.

BarryMolihagelt, Bushton, Ian.
In .

our herd are 13 cows· with an aYerale or' 21'.Tt
pound,' butter In ....en. d&7" B.ulL calv.. from
dams with record. from 22 to 28 pOund.. Boallll
at.' b.ni' undor rlld.ral oontrol.

Ben Scbneider,. NertolLville, lansas
Six Holstein bulls, 6 months old to year
lings; 1 ··from 25-pound. r- from 21-pound
cow; 1 tr.om 17 -pound 2 year old. Pr.lced
t.o sell. Duroc gilts priced. right.

Adielltisers in thia Depa.�
mens are Members. Qil the
Horstein'-Friesian Association
of Kansas.

, B.aeb1l.m Holsteins
. Bull. and bull cRI..... One> sire ba. a wo,ld,ftcord

} dam. aud. sire's· tJlUll j, the other aYeraaes.s. 64a"32..02
tur clam nnd slre's <lam.
H. B. COWLE� 608 Kiln. Ave .. TOPEKA', KAN.

-
( BULLS' �: s!:���e,6 l1��:b'redo��l�ter��
Istered, out of high_ testing dame, Prlcea $100 to $150.
IlILAC FAUt-ItMltY, It. 2, l'OPEU, �SAS
SBlJNGA VM.LEY .

BOLSTEIIIIS
L ��::b���l �rel[fl��i ��i9t����ltr:�11:!�l\gr:!�. orKj��
Segts Prmtiue R'onlgen. Bulls rendy for service,
Must reduce our herd, about 20 hend SOOD,

-

Ira Roml. III Sono, Sta. B, Topeka, KanBas

Fou. Bolls lor Sale
�o are younl calvel;' 01her. 7 monthl and_ 2'Ao
yeara; the older cnes DY .. (O-pound alno and' th'e

�?el�. o��nor H"or�2-rU3!.?a':l: 1��:::���"1t.n...
T� Il. Ewing, Independeace, Is.

G. B. APPLIIllll!&N, P1'tII.,
1l111va_. -&an.

P. w. ENN,8, '\{1ce-PftiI ...

N.ewtoltl )iliaD.

_.. So NEAliJ!l, 8ee'7-Trea•• ,
.

. lIanhafta .....KaD.

-,v. H. IIOTT, Sale' lIIpo.,
HerlDlrton. KaD.

K.lllg Segla Pontlao breeding. .A! few young
cows tor aale and bull calvel """dy for
servIce this fall.

.
.

Society- of Record, Associationsi
lr
'1
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We have 'bull calves tor' 10. Ie. from cJ..,w.with. semi-official yearly records.

SAND' SPRINGS. FARMDa:vldColeman I: Sons"Denison,KaD. .

Specialize In Ion II time test-persistency menna
prof'lt. Several young. mules from 'record cows. No
gradcs. Herd sire Brtnee Ormsby Ponttnc 1\Ier
tcedes rrom 52-lb. flallllhler Dr Sir Pieterje OrlDaby
'¥ercedes. E. S. ENGLE .. SO·N. ABILEIH. KAN.

.ubeebar Bolstdn Farm
A t.ew young buill. ot good buecUq· &nd
Individuality anci at. servlceablll age.; flo!'
Mle. Wrl te t"r price.. _

Bq,blDeon .. Sbult., IndepuulftlCle, 8

�ttBros.&Bllan�,.Rerblgto .

Maplewood PVmBulla ready tbr' service lIy a 30 pound' bull Z2 purebred two-year-old helters C(!mlngand out ot A. R. O. dams. Correapondence f h thl f II 22 11 W Itcb.eerfulliY &Dsweredl Inspection, Invited: 'nr"e,: It 1�i.e:-e8ted.. year nga. open. r e

P. W. EnDs & �OD,
.

NewtoD.I.. Geol. L AlIglre GJay Center Kan R If. 8i S."ME.GOOD BUll CAlVES NOW
:'-ad�oco",!l� a�':r'B P�:fr��:d!lfln�lIl�on::::"ta:k�t. Far:n near to�n. Indlvld�al �:'Od�ct;il.n wm make ntlractive prices If taken.�!llle ,Ollljg. P.

, Dam•• or th... Irad.. mo.<le from 1lI;000' to 18.000 rath.er than numbers, Something t.o otter
0 .• Erio. !fa... Roy J.hnlto .... Blul Mouad. Ita•.

, pound. milk.. later on.
_______------.....,.---

.

BULLS We have 10m. IIIIlendl<L bulls
R. E Stu e AIm-- Kan

.

, .

.
'- 1o,-- •• le at' .ory fta.onable

• ew , ...,. • rJ. P. Mast, Selaillo.· Kansas prices; rrom a fe.�' weeki -to 1 YtIlr' old; d ..... · ree

.sa �'orda' from 16 lb.: (2-yr.--old) to o•• r-· 80 lbB. Write.
, �?r s�leill�Ocow. W\�h tt· R't O. reco� 14; 'Ten oows. and helrers. some just fresh; ue jU�L whot you need In bull •.ve u s mo. 0, ve wv--year °

three hulls read,,; t.or 1Ilfht service,' 32 to !liMite Ablldgaard. HIP'., !IIulvane; KIuuIa.8helters and tl",e ye_a..ungs. "

35-pound breeding.
Apple Dr Mol - IV[ctor F •. Stuewe,. AlIBI, Kansas 'Dr W E D_Uey Manb HaB 11ft
,DIU os., vane, s.

BARGAIN-1 Boisleins at $120 each; Includlnc II' •..__ ·.IMaI, a ,Ill). Young cows due to treshen BOon· all" BOld .

aprlngtng grad. heirers. 2-yoan-old. and one a- 'For ..1_S••en CO". and IIOtII8 heUor. duo to rr..hen 'Sfotlrll shearvviece2 OOurt 30fyouAngRbUlcl80wOsldaenndou3g0�month-old bull,..- Extrn Cine lot. plenty IIze. lOad' Ih1 f l1. 1'1.. (I 0.<1.. ) 10 t eah thl rail
milking fanillle.. Some cal.e In 2 months. 1 !'reah an� .:mlel'. Tw�":"I11I� bull. �Id e�noul� for' pound bull.'

",
.

with heifer can. oUien clue Jater. lemce. Selllna' ,rade. to make'room tor JJurebredll.

AIleU I Herslley, Newlon, Ian.
For sale-A beauttrul, straight. almost
white bull. whose dam g.ave, 110.8 Ibl. of
mll.l<-In a day. and_730 Ibs . ot milk 10

�

aeven days.

,-.

l<'imlitlg out how much miJk and but-
.
tel' was procluced in the United States.
in 1010 is one of the tasks to' be
tackled by lJnde Sa-m in the coming:
1926' eensus., Do you know how ma·ny.
gamma of fuilk were' produced on youn' Ifa,l'm lin 1919? 'The ·eensus ma·n will
want to lwow not only how many gal
lons you sold but how much b\ltter and
eheese \Vas made and consumed at home
and bow much milk was fed to animals.
In' faet he will keep right on until he
has asl,e.d you the following questionS-:

. ·How many gall'ons of milk dill you
sell in, 1019? How many gallons of
cream.? ·How many -pounds of butterfa t?'
How. many pounds of butter did you
make in 10lU and how many pounds
of butt.er did you sell? How' many
pounds-of cheese did you make? In
addition he -"will wish to know how
much you received for the various
p:co.!lucts sold. These questions on clairy
production will not be easy to answer

accurately, but· in view of tbe fact that
the figures of the 1910' Census show
that almost 6 llillion gallons of cream
--enough to cover a 175 acre farm 10
feet deep'--",ere pfoclucecl in 1909, the
Census..Jlm:eau is unwillil}g to omit a

single question from the list:
Those who hlU�e specializetI· in dairy

production and I,ept bool,8 on tbeir
!!Illes will not have mueh difficulty in
answer.ing the enumel·a,tol'. but there
are many farms where dairy produc
tion is a side line altho in the aggre
gate it 'brings in Quite a tidy sum. in
addition to supplying all the milk, 'but- �rd bU��it:� �r2;IF:!�
tel' and cream required for home con- Some b,ed. olllen Olltll.

sumption. On sueh farms it
.

Is.' not so �':. "t!�d.callTl :t ��,
easy to estimate the dairy production. �O�:.!'lt Pg�"MA�� �
W·hy. not tal<e a pencil and do some SONS. R. F. D. 2,
fl�uring so that when the enumerator LAWRENCE. KANIAS. "������J�E�R�S�E�Y�C�A�TT�L�E.������
calls yon will be ready for him? The
accuracy of tl.le final figures de_pcnds IAberdeeaAngusupon the obtamlng of accurate figures
from every farm in the United States. For 8ale-40 two-year-old bulls and 30 year

ling•• 25 two and three-year-old bred helters.
SUTTON FARM, B. 6; LAWRENCE. KAN.

W. l; O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas,
al1 experienced auctloneer; ....peclallzlng In.
Holstein oaleo, and breeder of' regletered
cattle.

Cbas. R. SeUert,Leavenwortb, R.D.4
,

Snnnyside Dairy Farm
For oale-Bull calt olit ot 211 pound dam
and sired by my herd bull, Prince Wayne
Skylark De Kol. .

G. Regier,Wbilewater,. Kansas

B. R.Gosney,Mulvane, Ian.
ComIng 2-yea,r-old heifer. henvy In calt to

Bull_�a1••• by Hamilton PrIlly 5th "ho•• dam mad. King Pontiac Beuchler; 6-month-old heltel'
a record or 26.i9 Iba. butter In 7 daYI. 105.6 lb.. calf. double cross at the Pontlacs breeding,In 30 dm. Plctu.......nt on ",pll.alt�n.·· -:_

S. E. ROSS. B. 4, lOLA. KANSAS

Ross' Holsteins

AL Boward,Mulv.an� Ks.
Bulls ready tor service this fnll, . Write for
description. and, prices.

Hillerest Farm .

A te\.. young bulls out of A. R. O. dams ready
for service this fall. Inspection Invlted.
FITZGEBAlLD- "PETERSON &: WEDDLE.

JamMtown. Kansas . Wilkie &Swinehart, Derby, Ian.
Dull c,l1, ..enll· marked, out or the. lIreat show bull
Johanna Donheur Champion 2nd: Erlce $l00 F. O. B.J. A. Jamison &.. Sons, R. O. 2 Leavenworih, Kan; Geo. lenberf·. AbUene lansas

. South.lde- Hol.telD-FriMlan Foorm ,.

}l'or oale-A tew very chOice young buill. It Is. poor &T&de ju,�gment to use a grade
out ot A. R. O. dams. ready tor lenlce bull when you can swa]1'" him tor a pure-
this fall.

. bred ready for service by December.

lots. Men who are in a position to
lmow estima t·e tha t the' blo('ldng of
this rlliing I'a yes 1 lit> hreeders of t Ii il'1
country at It>Rl'1t $]00,000 annually,
The following offi('(>r� were (>lectprl

REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SAtE'for the ensuing y<'or: .T. R. Pfan<if'l·. ,.

.. My h d bull I MI l'
Se('retary of, the National DurO(' .ler- i ��r��(�.l'�� �r:;.�in�ilOICft bUll': by hi��yart'tldy""Cro�
r;;ev ussociation' pl'esi<if'nt· '" S COl'sa I .... ice; a few femnles. Hue renled my rarm nnd
I:

. . .
_

' .. .'.
� . .

Wfltlt to srlJ.
Dlre('tol' of tlw l'erl'1lfH'on Society of I s. S. Sl\fI:I1H. Cl.AY CENTER, KANSAS
AnH'1'i<'8, vire pJ'('�il1ent: 'Va;yne Diufl.
nlOl'(\' wu.s re-eleded sel'rf>tary-treasurer.1 SI d
'Fhe e'lH'Cutiv-e committee, mude up ot

I
re

:. w, E. loll " Son, R. 0, 8, leavenworth, Kan.
Two very well marked registered bullo tor·
oale. Ready tor light service. Priced right.

c. A. Trett, Bonner SprinGS, Kan.
I otter tor sale my 30 pound' herd bull,
King Pet.... 18. He 18 nearly whit., five
yearl old and sold tully guaranteed. Write
I.t once, •

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE,

. Angus Cattle

''_ngus
CaHle-Duroe Hogs

For Immediate wale! Car load of

••. ..
pore bJ'p.cl helfpri. YonnlX' bull'

, 01 "ryle.lble aget. .

JohnsonWorkmlD, Russell, Km

Bull'Calves by Our Berd'SIre
Dam has 28.05-184-ln.7 dR)'s; ha. 1000 lb. sisler,
oue 34. one 30 Iwd 11 nburu 20, A few iervicl.'s
for sale t.o npprm'('fl ('OlfS_ �'e hn\'o all A_ n. 0,
COIU. GOODIN S;rOCK F·ARM. C. L_ GOODIN.
PROPRIETOR. D�RBY. !<ANSAS..

PERSISTENCY IN PRODlJCTION
Th. dam or Vanderkamp Segls PonUao. our herd
eire, Is one or only 19 cows in the world to mako
SO-Dound recorda tor .. conlecuUvo lactations. Younl'
bullB tor Iale by this Blre $l00 and up .

ColUmt Farm Company. �8.betbaj Kansas
€has. P� High, Deny, lansas
High'. Hi/ilte'l Quality Holltelnl. Bult e ..lnl from
A. R.' O. dams. Alwu. Il&d to .... you.

A.S.Neale,Mabattan.KBIL D E FI M I KWe have decided to sell a tew yearling and" • ... ower, D vane, ansas
two-yeu-old helfero and a tew cows tresh For sale-A tew very choioe A. R. O. cow.
early fhis tall. Act quick If you want them. and helters to freBhen In October and'

November. Also bull",- .. ot servioeable ages,

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
If he breeds Holsteins he needs tho asso
ciation's help. Sec to it he joins. Send
his name and check tor $. to Secretary'
A. S. Nenle. Manhattan. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS GATTLFl. JERSEY CA1lTnE.
"

REGISTERED AND GR"DE lEISE-lS,;
, LEWIS DAIRY, LEBO, KANSAS

'Aberdeen Angus CatOe
Cows. helrcr. nnd calves; good strnlns. priced for Quick
Bale. Writo H. L. Knlltly A Son. Talmage. Kanlas.

RED POLLED CATTLE.REGiStERED ANGUS BUtJ. FOR SAtE
or exchanll.e:.Jr years old. p, W. Bundy. Auburn, Kan.

FORT LARNED, RINeR
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED'

RED POLL CATTLE
A number of choice one and hvo-l'ea:r-olaJ

bulls and heifers fr.om one to three. years oldi
E. E. FRIZELL & SONS. FRIZELL. KAN:,TESSORO· PLACE JERSEYS

'R. or M. Inter..t-Financl>-Owl blood. noted for
PRODUCTION�TYPE and CONSTITUTION. Our
tested cows average 500 lbs. butter. records made
under 5 years.old. '\'o after bulls, 2 mos. to. year-

; 1IngB. Cows. brpd heifers and helfer-cAlves. Herd
In A('credltC'o Lt!lt; which .meana,,100 per cent clean.
at T. B. Corresllondencc and insllccUon invited.

R. A..Gillilan"', Mayetta;·Kan.

18, HEAD OF CREMO II£IFBIS
fOT so daYB at �::!OOO fIll' I he bunch. fllil t have, l!Iold
out the blllnnc(' uf m)' nefl Polled cattle. 'I are brett
nnd 7 are early l'lIh·(·s. 1 also have 12. Cremo bulll:
from ca l\'{'s up to 2 years old: will sell cheap It'
taken nt once. I must. close theso cuttle out at ouc�

ED. NICKEI.SO:S-, LEONARDVILLE, JL>\.N..

Milk-Butter-Beef l
-

RED POLLED
.

We CUll now furnish a few young bulls flt01n
large. thlc!<-fle,.he<1 cows. yielding 9.000 to
l�.OOO J10unds of milk per year. One at our
bulls will incn'nse Ihe pru<luotlon of your herd;.
20th Centurl' Stocle Farm, Quinter. liansas

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls nn'd heifer••
\Vrite tor prices and de�criptton8.
Ch�". MornBoJr & Son, PhlWp8bnrg,�

FOST-ER'S RED�POJ...LED CAIl'TLE
Choice young hulls. priced reasona}jle�
C. E. F08ter. R. 4'. EldOl'ado, Kauu

REGISTERED .JERSEY BULLS
by.Onl<1an·d·s Rultan II. $'60_to $100.
PerClY LIII, -lilt. Hope, Kansas , I
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/,Rock Brook ,Farm's

15Ut .Annual Sale
of Registered B91steins will be beld in
the Union StOck Yards Sale PavUion

,88. Omaha, Nebraska� Tuesday,
January 27, 1920

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlflllWlfllllllllllllllllflllllfllllflllflllllUllllflfllllllllllllllli

IIIl1illllllllllllllllllllnlfllmlllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnl�
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90 Head 01 the
Breed's Best

CaHle
IIUIUlltllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllHllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlU
IIIIIUIINlnUlIlIlIlIUlIlIIlIlIlIUUUIIIWUlUIUUIIUfHUUIIIUlllIIlIlIlUI

60 'heifers 1 to 3 years old. Practically all by 30 to 34-pound A. R.-O.
shes and bred to 30-pound sires.
39 beifers under 1 year old. Nearly all by 30-pound sires. All sired

by SOIlS or grandsons of the great King Segis.
&I cows 4 to 8 years old. Bred to a- 30-pound grandson of KtDg Segis-:'
Ii balls and bull ealves including "It Ida Burke" which is by the 36-

lIOlWd bull "It" out of a daughter of King of the Pontlacs,

·1Ids II Strictly a QoalnY Sale 01 Yooog, Unblemished CaHle
Every animal tuberculin tested and sold with a 60-day retest guaran

tee. Boes the above sound good to you? Then send for the catalog at once.

Rock Brook Farms, Omaha, Neb:
,

Box A148, Station II

r.. Colony, �.; S. Disciplinary Barraeks

RegisteredHolstein·Friesian�
Cows and heifers, bred and unbred,

We otfer 10 cows .of different ages, bred or unbred, with a few
that _ve recently freshened. .,,-'. ,

Yoaog It_ulls: We offer one young bull ready for service, well bred,
excellent top Une, a little more black than white. Five young bulls ready
for'service by Mal'ch first.

'

,

WlIlte for further information. Address,

'ann ICoiony, tJ. So DISCIPUNARY BlRUCKS. Fori leaveoworth, Kansas\.
t -,

-�� -- --..--..------..--�-- --..-- ----.

Neale's Great Dispersal Sale 01 Holsteins
The il�atrated circular dtlscrlblng the herd Is now' being distributed. The
big .atalOg w1l1 be ready to mall by January 15. 'Be sun your name Is on

our maJ'lihig list for detailed mrormatton of this, the absolute dispersal sale
ot the greatest herd of the Middle West. It offers the opportunity of a

llfetlme to secure the very best foundation stock. Remember the place Is
MaDh8.ttan, Kan.; the, time February 5-6. _Write today.

A.S.NEALE,MANHATTAN,KANSA�

perst:!ency ProductionNEED A BULL?
'(Holstein 01 Course) _

Is one ot tho most desirable Qualities a dairy animal
can- have. Vanderkamp 8eala Pontiac Is our berd stre.
HIB dam 10 one of less thnn 20 cOlfs In the world to
produce over SO pounds ,of butter III 4 consecutive
Iactatlen periods. Twenty·three of hls nearest dams
average over 27 nounds of butter ID 7 days. We have
several young bun. to offer sired by thts remarkable
bull. Prlees $100 and up.
COLLINS FARM CO., SABETHA, KANSAS.We have a splendnl lot of young bull. that we

wa.t to meve qillckly nnd are pricing accordingly.
Tbe.J ron jp age trom a few weeki to over 1 year:
are 8JleDl1td indl.ldu. I.. most of them light In
cofar. 'Ae� dams have A. n, O. rccords of from
16 peund9. all 2·yenr-olds, up to over 30 pounds
ns mature eo\\'�. Some of them are Sired by the
great CA,"AItY PAUL FOBES HOllrESTEAD
the greatest bull In Kansas. Write us Just what
you need' In the bull Illie. We have it.

Holsteins for Sale
Two fine 8 months old bull calves; prIced
to sell. Wrl te for prices and pedIgree's,
Wl\I; H. KURTZ, R. 1, ALTON, KANSAS

NemahaValleyStockFarm
Registered Holsteln·Frleslans. On� of the first gov

t'rnment accredited herc1s In Kansll8 nl!d one of the
large.t In' tho list. Yonng bulls for iRlo by Pontiac
neaut,y de Kol Segl. 199642. HI. dnm. as • 9 ycar
old. mnde nCRrly 29 lb., In 7 clays Rnd 114,83 lb•.
butter and 2587.9 Ib9, milk In one month, HIs �rRnd·
81res Rro King Segls lind King of the Pontlacs. Address
H. D. Burger, Proprietor, Seneca. Kans....

STlfBBS FARM CO., Mark AbUdgaard, Mgr.
Mulwane, Kansas

DAIRY FOR 'SALE .

.AI1 or ene.half loterest III herd or high grade Holsteb
cows and holfers; 2 mUes of Lawrence,' I{an .• concrete
road. Pos.eBlllon DOW. H. A. Tuttle, R.I, Lawrence, Kan.

GraU HolsteIn Helfer Calves for Sale, wen
maa:!relli. nIcely crated, satisfaction gUBrEtn
teed, 12'0 eacb. A. L;'Rascbe, Lak,! MllIs, Wis.

REGISTERED 'HOLSTEIN BULL .. CALF
and five "James Wa�" stanchions' and man
gers tor sale. Archie Brown, McPherson, �an.

•

/

two representatives each of cattle, which means a greater -loss of fertillq.
sheep, swine and horses, are ; C••F.' There is also, DJore risk involved tn'
Curtis; president, of American Berk· having all the capital tied up In a
shire association .... Regis Lefebure, Di- single kind of livestock. In some years
rector of the American Society of Im- due to low markets, disease, or itome
porters and Breeders of BeJ.glan draft· other cause, one class of livestock ml17
horses; F. D. Tomson, director of be kept at a loss. I� the entire income
American, Shorthorn asseotatton : Rob· is coming from that one class of stock
ert J. Evans; Secretary American the loss will be much more keenly felt
Duroc Jersey Swine association; J. D. than if there bad been animals of some
Truman, President, American Shire other class which might have given a
Horse Breeders' association; C. L. Hlll, profit.
director of American Guernsey Cattle No one class of livestock will 'con-

"

club; O. A. Tyler, Secretary- of Amer· sums-eo large a proportlo� of the C!oPS
lean Hampshire Sheep association, and of the farm as will all ciassea.com
Jesse C. Andrew, Director of the Amer- bined. What some animals reject or
lean Shropshire Registry association. do not eat with a relfsh others will

.consume readlly. � Many crops .ean be
Corn Substitutes marketed only or disposed of profitably

Corn is the all iMportant grain in
feeding hogs, and our hog population
usually goes up or down with the size
of the corn crop. But, there are sub
'stltutes for corn and bog men would
do well to learn how to handle hogs
by using these substitutes more gen
erally. It should not be necessary to
go out of the hog business 'entirely in
a year when the corn crop fails- or is
very small. Any of .the , grain 'sorg
hums can be substituted for corn by'
grinding and feeding them as meal.
They are-only slightly below corn in
feeding value. Crushed oats have
about three-fifths tbe feeding value of
corn and can' be substituted profitably
when oats 'cost two-fifths less than
corn by the 100 pounds. Crusbed bar
ley is even better and can be used to
displace corn when priced the same by
the pound. ,Rye' wbile not very palat
able to hogs can be ground or crushed
and fed in a slop as it partial substi
tute ,for corn. Also low grade or, dam
aged wheat can be fed profitably either
crushed, ground or soaked when it is
priced the same as corn. Tben there
are some commerciai feeds such as

hominy feeds, barley ieeds and others
of similar character ,Which' can be used
in hog feeding to a limited extent.

/'

HEBEFOBD CATTLE

AU My'Herefor.ds
At Bargain Prices -

20 bred cows at $200 each.
.,10 heifers, 6, to 18 mo. old, $85 to
$175 each.
22 bulls, 6 to 24' mo., $75 to $150
'each. One herd 'bull at $250.
These prices' for immediate sales.
Address,

Fred O. Peterson,
lawrence, Kansas· :

, -

DiSCFiminatin� Hereford'�uyers '

We ffer NOW '

12 coming yearl(ng bulls. 'Columbus: Anx.
lety strains. ,.Breedy countenance!!. obar-
-acter arid proper contormatlon. Un-
pampered but In better than pasture con-
dttton, 7 registered. G unfortunately for
me are unregistered but equally well
bred, All high class farm bulls.

We WILL Offer
At the Breeders' Sale, Kansas National,
WlcbJta, Kan., Jan. 26-31. 4 bulls, & fe-
males: 1 magnificent berd bull. 3 senior
yearlings, and 6 cows and helters. Su-
perior specImens. Look for mt, con'slgn-ment at this sale. Meanwhile, I you want
one or more of tbe 12 yearling bulla write
now to

�

W. C. Cummings, Hesston. Kansas

Blu� Rlb�i1 St� jFarm
HEREFORDS

200 cows, belfers and bulla-200. Cblefl•
berd sire. Don Balboa 14tb 696021 ,by',
Don Carlos. a bull wltb over 40 Qudgell'
& Simpson crosses. Mated" with 60 two-:
year-old belters sired by Sir Dare U762t I

by Paragon 12th. We bave wbat you'
want and th.e-prl,ces are in line, ,

-

,

Lee Bros•• Barve)"Vllle" Kaa.<
lVa�unlee ConDtT

\ .'

A HE,EFORD START.
With Turkey Mone)" <,

AmODII"the..man,cordera received tliiu 111711.", min',
order ••1111111' pljln. one cnme trom a lad,. ",ho ".. '

starting her son In, Herefords. She had $250 from:
the sale of her ·turkey., We picked out for her all'
Anxlet,y bred heifer with a lIfonarch calt at toot. �
such as would bring $500 In almost any good oal•. ,
That Is what I' oold her boy for $250. and that ..
the way I feel about gettlnll' the rlibt kind or peo- '

ple started In a reat business. ,

II you are the right kind you can't start too
soon. Send rot' my lIe\, mall order plan ot leUina'
Monarch Herefords. -and mentton thlB paper.

.I. O.�ulhard. eoJDlskey.....;'

PIEA.SANT VIEW STOCK FARM!
Herelords. Perebero-:DuroeII' :.-

For sale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 montha:
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice'.
string bull 'calves and sIx bred cows. A;:

- nice young stalllon. Address,
Mora E. Gideon. Emmell. Kau.

- (Pottawatomle IlOuncy) 1

,
"

--Kilxlety and Falrfa;K

HEREFORDS :
"

Females �ed to sons of Bright Stanway
- and li'ertectlon, Falrfo.x. Herd beader,

bulls ready tor service. Open. belteroi: '

Write today to

J. R. GOODMAN. WHITE CITY, KAN.

"

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
v

for Holstein and Gnerns� Calves
or older stock write Burr OMk Far.. , hltowater Wk.

TEN PUREBRED HOLST�INS FOR SALB
1 Five cows. 3 to 6 years 0 d; 3 females and.

2 males less than 'one l.ear.
-

",

, C. E. CGg-hill, Boute ,Lawrence. KaIIIa8

Art of Judging 'Livestock

Unless yo'u know bow- to judge' live
stock you are handicapped in your ef
forts towards improvement You can
not estimate the value of breeding ani
mals offered for sale and as a breeder
you cannot hope to Improve your
breeding herd untlJ you know how to
select and mate indivldlMlls to get the
best type- of offspring.
Some good points ill the art of judg

ing beef cattle are I:iven in Farmers'
,1lulletin No. 1068, ".Tudging Beef"
Cattle," recently issued by the United
States Department of 'Agriculture. It
is made clear in this pamphlet that
stock judging cannot be' successful
without the formation of definite
standards. For example the ideal
beef type in the fat anlmalfs one.bav
ing a low set body wbich is broad, de'ijp
and smooth with straight lines and wfth
a thick even covering of firm flesh.
In 'eddition to this general beef form
good quality indicated by "the hair,
bide and bone together with general
character and style are Important be
cause they are an index to the quality
of meat which the animal will yield.
The pamphlet mentioned takes up in
detall the various 'phases of judging
beef cattle, discussing in 'a manner

easily understood the various types of
-anlmals. It may be obtained free on

application to the United States De
partment of Agri�ulture at Washing
ton, D. C.

---=---'-----

Diversifying in' Livestock

Some men are especially adapted to
handling some particular class of live
stock, and make their biggest successes
by sticking close to their specialties
but the average farmer will find it
safer and more profitable to diversify
in the livestock kept. Diversified
farming and diversified stock raising
naturally go together. This system of
farming usually results in more pl'ofit
and less loss of fertility �o' the farm
than when ,c:;ome 'special line is fol
lowed. If cattle only are raised on a
farm the crOllS grown must be those
suitable to cattle and the same is true
with ally, other class of livestock
Limiting the stock kept' to a single
clllss will tend to limit tbe crop ro
tations followed. Some crops whicb
should he < included in the rotation
must either be, omitted because tbe
product is not suited to the specill
class of livestock or mllst be sold

"'.
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.by feeding them to livestock, and if it
happens that �e oply livestock kept
do not take readlly to some particular
crop -it' wlll likely be produced at a
toas, .

..
.

.

Horse, Deserves Good Treatme·nt
-----

�

Under the' title -"Straight Talk to
Drivers," in the Oharleston Aqleric�,
appears an appreciation of the horse
by J. M. Greene from which we quote
the following paragraphs:
The horse Is the· most valuable of all

servants of man. Imagine the· effect upon
human affairs If every horse thruout the
world at this moment should drop dead In
his· traoks! " • . Think of the work the
·horse does fdr us, patiently, uneomplatn
Ingly, silently. He puts food Into our
etomachs ana clothes upon our backs; he
earna for us-nor only the necessities but the

JOHN D SNYDER comforts of life. He.. Is ·wlth us everywhere
-routing In the heat of summer and

• chilled by the winter's cold. His great body
and Intelligent mind are always at our aerv
Ice, and for all this what does he get In
return? Nothing but bJs bare keep-and
oftelt"poor at thatl He Is tlie slave of man,
a patient, priceless slave-what should his

AueUoneers' Sehool 01 tr��:,n���r�';,ier of a. tnan Is known by the

Experience way he treats living things that are In his
power. The generous, the broadminded-

ft8=�.:::. D�-:�C� !1�me. :t3.!';at�h�o�t�seofw�����g�ha� :l;;'!:l�. c�;
Bhl,len1s now selling In seventeen etat.... will treat b!s horse, not as a savage thing
W�lte today. •

-
" to be bullied and snarled at, but as a friend

and comrade. The horse knows this, and

FRANK GETI'LE he lets others know It, too.
Going lame and showing galls and strlpee

Par�b,e4 livestock aucummr. Reterence tram the whip-these are not the only ways
..

�

0 ODLAND .,. &.... the horse has ot telUng his story. ThofUrnIshed on request. , _.. silent, he. speaks. It you are your horse's
trlend he will show It by his peaceful eye

WILL MV'It:IRS Beloit, Kan. and contented look. It you are his tyrant.

oil E..
.

, .. and atave-drtver, he will give It away by his
Becur.• lIlIor dat.e. earlY. Mdrs.. a. above. apprehensive, miserable eye. by. his ears

constantly laid back expeotlng your dreaded

FRED L PERDUE, DENYER,- COLO. '1IU�\�Q"'TIA.': step and your twitch at the reins. He
• knows far more than you think he does,

0,."01••&0 DIIiHAM IlUILDI1I8. DIIIVIIt. COLO. but he ,keeps much at It to himself.. He
loves' yoll or hates you according to the life
you lnake him lead. •. • .

Welts made upon the body at- a horee are

'" dhigrace to the driver and an Insult to
the spectator. Every decent observer of

w: C CURPBEY BEAL ESTATI!l Buch mark.. notes them with a teellng at
• • A1JCl'IONEER resentment towards the one who, has In-

eo-cted with the IuttIr laid luetloa CotIPlQ, lallal, II..... Wcted them. They are signs of a brutallsm
out of place In civilized society In this

I... T M.I'nIIo b ........ nlLar 1·ln Twentieth Century. Think of It! an In
�. • I&\, e, ""'" "e no , • valuable eervant, a helper that man could
'11.'*'-1......nr_ ..._I.,....".. l1li11,'" .11111, not do without far a single day, a friend

that feeds and olothes bJm, to recetve at the
hands of that same man the merolless and
savage treatment that Is so often his lot!
Some natures are untlt ever to have the

care of a horse. The brutal Instincts In
them are the �trongeet. They should be
given the handll.ng only- of fhlnJs without
nerve or flesh of" blood.' Such sl10uld never
have a horse put Inlt! their power. The
lower Is then given dominion over the
higher nature, the gentle and generous Is
subjected to the mean and the brutal.
The horse Is In eVery respect desesvtng

·ot the best treatment that can be given hIm.
Let us see that he gets It.

. .

. Roosevelt Botel, Kansas tlty, Mo.

Dr B 1"...
-

terRealEslale'I. . \JCIrpen . AueUoneer
5!reald"Jl.t .1 largest auction school In

��rld. Blleotai four weeks term epena soon.
.4uottoneers are makIng· big m.Q._ney every
where. Write today for 61-page annual. It's
"111). Add�e.s - I
••ir _Innt Street, Klinsas City, lIllslIj)uri.

IIll'I'qIINSON. KANSAS
,

� ExperIenced auctIoneer. Pedigreed
livestock and ·blg Bales of all klndl.

lomer Role, Onawa,In. :=���:.
tIecure ,our dr.tIt eatb'. Addle...........

,
POLLED SHORTH(jRNS.

10 Polled SHORTHORN Bulls
Big husky reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to selL Can epare a few temalee.
C. M. HOWARD. RAMMOND. KANSAS.

Jelled Sbortborns (Polled Durhams)
Orer 175 purebred cattle In our berds. Herd headers:
••0 Sultan. Sulten's Prtde, Scoltlsh Orange .l1d
tlrand Sultan. 25 -bulls for sale, 8 months and up;
..ds. whites and roans: halter broke:.._S75 ·to $1.000.
.ulstered. transferred, tesled and guaranteed free.
....t train. )It Plevna or Sylvia. Phon. Plevoa 2803,
.ur ""pense. No bualn..s on Sunday;
�. C. BANBURY .. SONS. PLEVNA, HAN:

_Change in Aberdeen ,A,ngus Fees

At the last annual meeting of the
American Aberaeen Angus Breeders
association, the following changes in

BERKSHIRE HOGS! fees were ordered put in force-Decem-

BERKSBIRES-tBOICE HERD BOAR ber 26, 1919: Registration of animals
Good 'boars, bred sows nnd good fnll pIgs. Priced to under 1 year old to members $2 each,
;elL E. D. KING. BURJ.INGTON. KANSAS. to non members $3 each; over 1 year

-and under 2 years old, $5 to members
and $7.50 to non-members, Transfers
.reported .on or before 90 days from
date of sale, $1 each; after 90 days
from date of sale,' $5. Tabulated pedi
grees to fifth generationAl.50 each ;
to fourth generation, $1 each; for look
ing upfamtly names without tabulated
pedigree, 2� cents each.

-.
'"

MESSENGER BOY BAMPSBIRES
100 teglstered and immuned hog.. Writ.
WALTER SHAW, B. e, WlCIUTA, HANSAS

Bampshires-SpoHed Polands
Boar. of bolh breeds, ready for service. $80 to $50.
A·'ilo �re(l sows and BIlIB ·01 both breeds,
C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, RAN.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

·.IDIRQPSHIRES. A· few high grade bred
ewe.. Curl Smith, Riley, Kansa8.

-

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Laddie. Some ei�
&ra good young bulls and a lew females for
_Ie. No Sunday Business.

J. A. PRINGLE ESKRIDGE, RAN.
I&. R. Sm., Harveyville. 25 mi. S. W. Topeka.

BUNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS
We have some good young' bulls for sale,

from 6 to 20 months old. Also some cows,
helfere and calves. Write your wants.
lIUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, HANSAS

Kansas Steers at Chicago-
Only one other farmer ami cattle

feeder won more honors in the car lot
classes at the International Livestock
Show in Ohicago than Alex McGregor
ot" Wasbington - county, Kansas. Mr.
McGregor·had five carloads on exhibi
tion and won nine prizes. These steers
were all 2-year olds and ;were fed and
developed ·on his. Washington county
farm. They-· represented the three
breeds, Hereford, Shorthorn and An
gus. The Kansas State Agricultural
college· also made quite a notable rec

ord in the car lot classes by showing
the champion lot of feeders under 1
year Qld.

mohGradeHolst.
Dispersion

Af A.D.MartIn'sBam Iniown as theMaurerI"'"
fann, West'6tb Avenue

.,

.

Emporia,· I(an�, Friday, January 9
',I

.
.

51 mob Gra4e Holsteins
This is our entire herd and includes 20. fresh' cows

with calves at side; 30. cows due to freshen within
fifteen days; �-one purebred bull. /These cows .re
from 3 to 6 years old aad weigh frOlP. 1�0.0. to 1451
pounds.. They are well marked, geod pest, persist-
ent .milkers and large producers. Many of the-fresh
'cows are making from 7 to; 8 galloit's per. day .f
weighed milk, 1\.Il are bred to purebred sires. All
'ar� tuberculin tested-within ,the last 30. d�ys.

The best herd of 'grade Holstein cows ever ·olfere.
at auction in Kansas. Ccws will be in barn three
daY's before sale. Come and see for yourself. Fer
any information address the owners. .

.

\ .

-_. Hannon Bros., \
,

- ..- I ,

Care . A� D! lU�rUn, Empori�, l.�
Sale will begin at 11 a. m.. rain or shine.

Aoctiqneers--Wood and Crouch.

Holstein
··Dissolution Sale

High grade, Holstein cows and beifers yo� win buy if you. see. diem.
Sale at the John Gress farm, 10 miles west of Lawrence, 7 miles s.ott.
of Lecompton, 16 miles east of Topeka.

�

Lecompton, Kan., I_

Wednesd�y, January_:l4, 192'
IIUlHllllllllnlllllllUl'lUt

60 Blgh'Grade Cows and BeDers .

30. Cows tlia.t freshened this fall and winter; 12 2-Yeu-.li
Heifers bred to Bolson's Dutchland Lad; 83-year-old Beiten,
now in milk; 10. yearling Heifers. •

The cows are producing ·from 45 to 65 pounds milk per day a" are
splendid "Big Type" Holstein cows all by registered sires. Tllor Mra
exceptionally well marked. '

_ .......,
•

Everything tuberculin tested and sold with a 60 day retest.
.

Free auto service from the Eldridge Hotel in Lawrence to ·the ......

.JOHN G�S, Owner, LECOMPTON, KANSAS
c. M. Crews, Auctioneer�

WILKIE-SWINEHART CONSIGNS 5 HOLSTEINS
TOJ!':;�*tl�!��Ks:.V:as Wichita, Kan.,Friday, January 80
4 cows and 1 bull cal!: Bentllude Wayne De Kol. a grand champloo cow formerly owned by lII.stout

& SOli. Denison. Kan.; a Iwo·yenr-old heifer fresb aDd lesled by Bale day; 8 su:-year-old cow wllh 18·
lb. record nt Iwo yeara old. fresh and tesled by aalo day: ... four-year·old, Jult fresh and starll., In
le.l; bull cal! by Cornucopia Korodyke Pontlac (Abbot & Clark's bull) oul of' an 18-lb two-nar·oli
helf.r. Thla will be 11 good consIgnment nnd you will like thea. Holsteins.. Look for Wilkie-Swinehart
consignment whell you go to Ihe s.le. Will be plensed to aDswer InqUiries. Write

WILKIE-SWINEHART. DERDV. KANSAS

... '�71

I

.·1

Shorthorn- CatOe Kansas Herefords Change Owners
For '8p.Ie--Flve young Scotcb bulls and ten

Jlead of'temales, bred or calves at foot.

B. �. HOLMES, R. F. D. 28, Topeka, XiUI.

SalineValley Shorthorns For Sale
·lIeclslerod bulls. nil reds, 6 to 20 months old. For de
,colllllons nnd-ilrlcca write O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kan.

GROSNICR FARM' SHORTHORNS
Good h)lliky bull at a low price. Herd
beaded by Color Bearer, -grandson at/Avon
dale. O. E. R. Schulz, Ellsworth, Kansas.

$ SHORTHORN -BULLS-WhIte, .red· and
!'oan.

-

Roan ready tor service. Cumberland
Diamond and Star Goods breeding. Good Indl
"J.duale . .;1l:arl '!. Matth�w8, Clearwater, Kan.

Klaus· Bros., Bendena, Kan., have
purchased the Hereford herd of (leorge
F. Peuker. Atchison. Kan .. for the
round sum of $15,000.

.

The sale �asmade as the-result of Mr. Peuker's de-
cision to �ove to Canada.

"

,May'Export Percherons Now
A: rec�nt letter frpm the president of

the Percheron_ Society of France to the
Percheron SoCiety of America sta·tes,
"as a ('onsequence of a. conference be
tween Olir Minister of Agriculture and
the board of directors of'the Percheron
Society of France the exportation of
Percheron stallions and mares may be
started again at tWs time."

OLD.ORIGINAL BIG BONED SPOTrW POLANDS
:rhe kind our ·forefa the·rs raised-glOW as

_ big as' a cow. Why not get the stock?
Spripg boars ready for service at Flyate'
sale. Will ship at once. Write fer prtces.
Bred· Sow and 'Fall Pig SaI&-Janoary 12.
350 h�ad. Write"for a eatalog.

"

Everman Stock and, Poultry Faria
GALLATIN. MISSOURI.
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KANSAS FARMER' AND MAIL ANn --SREEZE.

PUblic 8aIes of LivestOck'·

-
-

J'anuill')' 3; 1� .

•

Ro�
Jan. !J'-�nnon Bros., Olathe, _ KalL Sale

Ja�� ��J���'Gr_ Lecompton, Kan.
Jan. 27-Henry GUssman, Omaha, Neb. -

Jan. a�Kan....
·

National Livestock JII:qMI8I
tlon Sale, Wlchlls. Kan. F. S:- Kirk, Mcr.

Feb. 5-6-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. n-18-Iowa, Nebraaks.· Itana.. combi-
nation sale. Dwlaht Williams. Mar.,
Omaha, Neb.

Mob. 25-U'-Annual lillie aoleteln - FliNlau
AuoclaUon of· Kans.... at, TOpf1ks.. W. II;
Mott, Sales Mgr., HeringtOn, Kan.

ReNford Ca.le.
'

Jan.' !8-Purple Ribbon Sale, Wlclilta, Kan.
F. S. Itlrk, Mgr: ,

.

Jan, 28-Kane,.. National-LlveBtock l!Izpotd
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan.' F. B. Kirk, Algr.

Feb. 2-S. D. Seever. Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. 7�W. I. Bowman, NeslI Clt:r:, Kan.-

ShorthoJ'D CUUe.

i�:: ��::r::esL·B���la����lng�,::. Neb.
Jali:-zt:-Purple Ribbon Sale, 'Wlchlta, Ean
F. a.-Kirk, Mgr.

Jan. zt-KaJlBaIl Nat.lonal LlvBetook BKpod.
tlon Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. B. KIrk. AlIrr.

��: 1628E��j.t:-we<,!�h_h'k�a�:.':an88h�:�m
Breeders' AlI"n.; Sale at Conoonlla, IiI.
k. eDrey. Sales Mgr., Talmo, Kan.

PoUed Sborthol'D cattle.
Feb. 34-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

. _ ADa'ua. i.;
. .

.,

Jan. SG-Kansas National Llva.tock Esp..l
_

tlon Sale. Wlohlta. Kan. J', a. Kirk. Alp,
P'erciheroD'. _

,

Jan. Sl-&a1llllUl, National Llnlltook �I-

Fe��nl.palil 'ri°���ie��irc�vI1ie�� aa._r.
'Feb. 23-D. IiI. GlII, Attica, Kan.

. Jaekll•
.ran. IG-Kan..... National Llveatock asplllJl.
tlon Bale, W1clrlta Kan. Jr. S. Ktrk. lICr.

Feb. l7-JIL H. Rolier. Circleville, Kaa.
Feb. 24-D. B. Gill, Attica. Kan.

PoIAatL,CJaIDa Bop.
..------------------------------------.... 1 Jan. 14-H'. T. Hayman,_JI'ormoso, Kan.

t Jan. 16-Don L. Versaw, Bloomlngtoa, Neb.
.Jan. ZO-Fi'«d B. Caldwell, Topeka. Kaa.
Jan. 2l!-George. Morton, Oztord, Ka_
Jan. ZB-H. a. Wenrich, Oztord, Kansas.
Jan. 23-C. -:r� Cooper .&: Son, DeWitt, Neb.
Jan. 201-Ezra Warren. Clearwater. KaD.
.ran. 31-Jones Bros.. Hiawatha, Kaa.
Jan. 31-Kansas. National Llvestook EJrPOIII
tlon Sale, Wichita. Kan. F. S. Kirk, IIIgr.

Peb. 3-E. L. Dollin, Platte City, M..:
Peb. 8..,...0. E. Wade; IUsinC Cit)', Neb. Sal.
at David City.

Feb. 4--Clar�nce Dean, Weston, Mo., at
Dearborn� Mo. -

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurd)', ·Tobla., Neb.
F!eb. 5-Adams 8i Ma80n, GYPIA1m. Kan.
Feb. 6-Peter :1. TllIserat. York, Neb.
Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann. Kingsley, 10""
'Feb. 7-H. E. Mye"re,_Gal'dner, Kan.
Feb. IG-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Orel'on. Mo.
Feb. ll-RoBS &-Vlncent. Stel'lIng. KaD.
Feb. 14-C. S. Ne�uB &: Son ... CbJles, Itan.
Feb. '14-R. B. Donham, Talmo, at Con
oordla,. Kan.

Feb. 17-Otto G1oe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. A. PreweU, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 24-T. M. WIll.on, Lebanon, Kan.··
Feb: 25-Harry· Wales. Peculiar, Mo.
Feb. 27-C. B: Schrader, elHf.on, lOall.
Mch. 3-Klncald Poland China Breeder.

, . Ass'n. Sale at Kincaid, Kan.
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, K&D.

Spotted Poland ChI� Rop.
-

Jan. U-Everman Stock Farm, Gallatin, Mo
D_ Jflftey Ho•••

Jan. 5:.....C. W. Fosberg, Holdrege, Neb.
Jan. 6-Fred Lyden, Hildreth" Neb.'
Jan. 7-Carl Day, Nora, Neb. _

.Jan. 8-Wm. Tabor, Inavale, Neb.
Jan. 9......J. C. Tbeobald�. ObJowa, Neb.
.Jan. 10-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatrice, Neb.
Jan. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln. Ne!>.
Jan. 22-SI",,0 &: 'Doershlag, Topeka, Kaa:
.ran. 27-H. C. Holt '" Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-Sml�th '" Swarts ley, Kearney,' Neb
Jan. 28-McClelland Bros., BonduraJlt, Ia.
Jan. �8-H. E. Labert. Overton, Neb.'
Jan. 28-MJlton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.

.�a�:'8-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, ,Neb. _Nlcllt
Jan. 29=-C. T. White, LezinKton, Neb. NICht

sa.le.
Jan. 2t-A. C. Frenoh, Lezlnston, Neb.
Jan. SO-a. E. Tyler, LeJ<lngton, Neb. -

Jan. '30-L. B. BenBOn, Leslngton, Neb
Nl'gh t sale. �

.Jan. SO-Kansas National Livestock Ezpoal
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Klrlr, Mgr

Feb. 3-Col. Jesse Howell. Herkimer, Kau.
Feb. 4-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
Feb. 1>--Rolla C. Brownlee. Holden. Mo.
Feb. 1>--John W. Jouee, MlnneapoU.. KaD.
at SaUna, Kan.

Feb. 6-Kans8.S Breeders' Assoa!atlon, llau
hattan, Kan.

Feb. . 7-0. E. Harmon. Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. 9.-.J. R. Breed. H},dro, Okla..
Feb. 9-A. A: Ru.sell.'Geneva. Neb.
F..b. 10-a. C. Smith. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. U-A. L. l;ireedlng. Home, Kan.
Feb. II-John Pettord; Sattordvllle, KaD.
Feb. ll-W. A. Dugan. Coin. la.
Feb. 12-W. T. McBride. Parker� Kan.
Feb. 12 .....W. W. Otey, WinfIeld, Kan.
Feb. 13-Thelson Bros.. Osmond, Neb.
Feb. 13-Zlnk Stock Far.PI. TurOOl. Kan.
Feb. H-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kansas.
Feb. 16-J1lhn C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb-:-t'7-Comblnatlon sale, 'Belolt, Kap. '!N
W. Jones, Mgr., Beloit, Kan.

Feb. 18-Fern J. Moser. Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. Il1-Gwln Broe., Morrowville, Kan•• a

Washington, Kan.
Feb. 20-Iso.ac F. Tyson, HarrlllOnvllle, Mo
Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyer", Mar!on, Kan.
Feb':- 21-B. R. Anderson, McPherllOn, KaIl
·Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oalt, Kau.'
Feb. 2S-John Loomis, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 24--Gordon & Hamll'ton, ,Horton. Kan
Feb .. ZIi'-Kempl.. - Bros. amI W. Hilbert
Coming. Kan.

Feb. 25-:1. a. GroVer, Sentlnel, Okla.
Feb. 26-John W. Jones, Mlnneapolls, Kan
at ConcordIa. Kan. _

Feb. 26-Ado)ph An4eraon. Da.venport, Neb
Feb. 28-C. W. Johnston, Red Cl01ld, Neo.
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
.

Chester WhIte 'Hop.
'

Jan. 15-Wm. Buehler, Sterling. Neb.
Jan. 19-Helllry Murr, Tonganl),de, Kan;

!an. 20�Arthur .Moue. Leavenworth, Kala.

HamPllhlre Hoes.
Mch. 2-Whltaker & Darby, MiamI, Jlo.
Sale at Mars,hall, Mo.

Sheep,
Jan. 27-Karl'sas -Natlonal Livestock Espos!
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr

C
-

..

" -� '" .

• ..

Shorthorn
..

-,.

Dispersion
-

-

Private Sale
- .......

65 cows with calves at f-oot-
and bred back,

-

60 cows bred.
'

.

- 55 heifers, two years old..'
50 heifer�,. yearlingS.
10 bulls, two years old.
20 bulls, yearlings.

-. :-

/

WrIte for �r!c•• ·&nd delcr!ptfou.

c.G•.Ceellran,& SOns
,Bay&, I....

�

Shorthorn
plSpersion

.: I'

Private.Sale
117 IIltire be'" of 78 bO&d 01 .ealatlnd '8tiOrt-.

hom. "m be cloaed ' out: at prlnte lal•. Wrill
fiIr daarlptl... prIya10 sale eml". Jatt. at
TWO HERO BULL8-Brllllant TnIe. sired b7

Cumberland nope. and The· Cardinal bJ LancaB'
tor Lad.

.

18 H EI FEll&;' two � and three nara old. 15 brtd
to Brlruant 'l)Jle. Nlnl oJ)OD betr....- . 17 va u ...
cows. bred to lIlY herd bull. or with ... IYes a&
toot. 13 BUtt. CALVES, 8 to 10 monlha old.
Alae n,e heifer cal,... 1 ..111 Ife pleued to abow
:vou tho.e cattle. Partlel will be met at train
"ben MUlled,

WARREN WATTS. CIV �ea'U" Kala.

, Ameoals Shortltorns
Scotch and Sootcll Tops. Some choice

female. to sell. Bno. readl, r... servIee: ,

Six, two- pur" Scotcb, four. otch t�d. �

S. B. Ameoats, Cia, tHier, Kan.
Vlsltor.s toet at Rock. �sland G.' Vnlon

Pa.elflc Depot&. 1

_-

-

Choice Milkl'ng Shortborn HeiferS for Safe
bred,. to '017 hI&h claa& bull. ThOlJ 1Iho" thalr
breedln. u tM producl of • herd lind tllr man,
year&: for mill: and beef. A spJendld opportunltJ

, to .tart with purebred. odallVd to and profl""ble
under average f.rlii condltlons. Yew eItra lood
bulls Iked by Vms,er Magnet 468096. CODslderl,,-
quallty prices IlIa reDsonable. Come and see-ttiem..
:Fred Ahndgaard, R. 6, WlDflelcl,�

Farm located 9 mU.. east on Itala ro�d.

SHORTHORN BERD-
-

FOR SALE.
I must reduce my herd and will sen woptll

,
. the money: 25 cows and heJfers, SO calves,
6 one and two year old bull., 1 Scotch

. herd bull. Special prtce' on entire herd.
FRANK H. YEAGER', BAZAAR, RAN.

SCOTCH IBd SCOTtB TOPS
FIve )'earllng bulla, three pure Scotch.

two Scoteh topped.
Sbc avrmg..bull calves,. pure Scotch aud

Scotcb. topped.
Write tor full de-Red-•• whfte8�s.

scription. and prices.
E.P.FLANAGAK.CHAPMAN,KANSAS

, DlcklnsOll C01lDty

t
-

Buns Bulls· BuDs
._,_ -.

8 two-year-old bulls. by Beeret'. SaJtan
, and Mallter Butterfi:r lith. 12' yearlllllr

bulls. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Mo. P., V. P., Rock Island.
.,

W. F. BLEAM. SONS. B10CllUlpm, Ku..
-

.... IPEARt SHORTHORNS
-

.h'nUs. Scotch and -Scotch topp�, lOb: t&
18 month., for sale. REfmr- and roans"

Can shill over. Rock Island, Santa h.,
Missouri Paettle and: Union Pacific.· ."

C. W. TAReR. IUiILENE, IANSAS
-

. OlqKIN80N COUNTY.
.

.'

.-

.',

. FirsfAooual
RedPoDedCaUleSale

-

-'.

onawa, Kansas.
Wednesday, Ja·itu�ry.141h

We will·offer at auction in the sale pavilion at Ottawa,.
Kansas, . on this date, about fifty head 2� choice regis
tered Red Polled cows, heifers .and young bulls from the
best herds of the county.

.

.

. Write to John Halloren for catalog.

Halloren i-GambrilL, OUawa, Kansas
e. 0.- 'ilson, Rantoul,'.lansas

aul. and Justioe Auctioneers.

Jone-s Bros.,
Shorthom Sale

At Seott·& Diekinson Sale BarD

m:awalh2!, KaD�, '�anuary 1�, 19�O
24 cows mostly with,calves at foot and bred to drop calves early in

spring to pure Scotch bulls, 15 reds and 9 roans, 6 two·year-old heifers-
5�reds Pond 1 roan, all bred.

.

'I' YOUNG. .BULLS ccimlng two -yea:r& old, splendid prospects-two
white, 3 roans, two "eds-ill these cattle are a useful lot and are of
'choice Scotch' and Scotch Topped breeding, '.u in good. condition and
will make money for any one who will give them a little care. We are

selling iome of our best cattle to reduce our herd.

Please send for catalog and come to our sale; we guarantee a gQ(>d
useful lot ·of cattle.'

.'

Jones .Bros., H·iawalba, Kan.
. Auctioneers: Cols. Boyd NewcODI, Scott & - Dickinson, Moore.

O. W. Devine wiD represent-1Ids paper at sale•.

1886-TomsonSborthorns-1920
Headquarters for Herd BuDs "-

We otfer a. large n�umber of extra good liulls th'at are ready tor ser
vice. They are some of the champion Village Marshal �y Cumberland
Marshal; Beaver Creek SaUaD. a grandson' of Whitehall Sultan; Greg,;'.
vma.er. one ofthe great sons of Villager; Imp. Newtoa 'Cllamploll, Imp.
Lawt_ Tomm)" and DIS_ODd Beroll. _

-

They are of the' most fashionable strains out of Imported and home
bred dams _of the Augusts, Marigold, Jilt, Victoria, Roan Lady, Lavender,
Orange Blossom, Duclless of Glost'llr, Sunnybllnk and other very seleet
trlbee. They are nearly all roans and of extra good Indlvldualfty. Come
and see them.

TOMSON BROS.
Carbondale, Kansas

R. R. Station lValwrusa on
MaIn line of Santa Fe

or Dove.... Kansas
B. R. Station Willard 00
Main line of Bock Island

Park PlaceShorthorns 'SHORTHORN
Bulls lor Sale

4�Scote" 8011s-4

SHOlU'HOBN BULLS,
-nerd header prospects
and rugged young tel·
lows for the tarmer.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES. toundatlon
stock tor the breeder
and others Bulted to

. the tarmer's needs. It
you want cow•• belter.
Of' bullil, one to a car·

l�, we can please
you•. :m v e r), animal
guaran teed a. breeder;
Health certificates fur
nlsli!ld. Write me when
yoa

·

....111 call.

Park E. Salter, Wlebita, Kansas
Fourth NaU I Bank Bldlr.

Some herd bull material .here. A
few good Scotch topped bulls. All
good individuals. Bred right and
pl'iced right.

. C. B. White, Burlington, Kansas.
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Leavenworth 'C_oullty -Chester Whites,
Two great sales not "Surpassed anywhere in the excellence of both offerings. Two' pioneer breeders and

I I '. - exhibitors have planned their sales to accommodate the buyers .

T(tnganoXie� .-(an.·;Mondily,.Jan• .19
.

saIe In.-town in \eODifonable quart�FS
.

Prince TIp Top 111819. crand champion Topeka, Kan88ll, 1919. Sired by Models
-GIant, The tlrBt and tomh Junlor sow plg8 at Topeka will be. sold In

the sale bred to Prince TI» Top.
40 real big type Chester White bred sows and gilts, Including 'first

and fourth prize jlfhlor sows at Topeka 1919, .and tne Illbiols 1918 \

champion eow and tlve ot her gl'lts sired by the Missouri grand cham
pion. These bred to 'Prlnce' 'rip Top, our grand champion boar. 10
great fall yearling gilts by "PrInce Tip ,Top and bred to good boars.

'.I!ongaRoxle Is half way between Lawrence and Leavenwoeth. You
can leave Leavenworth on the morning train to'r Tonganoxie and get
out in th� evening on another train tor Leavenworth. Write tor my
catalog at once and plan to attend my sale. Address,

HENRYMURR,TONGANOXIE,.KANSAS
A8ctloneer--'. Zack Wells, Kanllllll Cltr. Mo.. McCullough &: O'Brien

Tonganoxie.

.

'

.'.
. r:

I
.

Leavenworth, Kan., Tues., Jan. 20
( : I

-

.

Sale in Barmon's Barn .
-

/'

DOD Bolshevik 82'27, _ond Benior ,..r1lnlr 10_ aDd Neb� fain''''' flnt
Kansas. and fourth at "the Natloual 8Wlne .hew. The lar;Ieat BllDior Teer-.

1InIr Ihown. A, Dice lot of IOWB In .tbe ..Ie bred to him. I .

40 head In the sale, mostly bred to farrow before 'Marjlh ,Ill. Most
or the offering Is bred to my two. herd boars, Don BollthevJk and./
DOD Big Joe. ' .

Both boars on exhibit sate day. Attractions in the sale will be
/ the Fourth prize sow at the National Swine Show that beat the Ohio

and Indiana grand champion. Also Calamity Ann O. K., dam ot the
first prize aged' boar 'at Hutchinson this season. Also the first prize
gUt of Missouri and the first prize gilt of Kansas 1919. Catalogs ready.
Address,

.

.

�mUR MOSSE, Leavenworth,· Ka,o.
. Auctloneer_ThoB. Deem, CameroD, Mo., MOrnIT &: .8h0811e.

-

.

Leavenworth. '.

Both of tbe above offerings represent the best in Chester White hogs. Both sates can be attended very conveniently. Go to Tonga'noxj.e via Lawrence
morning of the sale and to Leavenworth from Tonganoxie that evening where a banquet will be served in honor of visitors.

Orders to buy in e�ther sale should be sent to J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Capper F:.aml Press. in care of either party.

I ,

Sale Re_port_s
Mose8 Bros, Ii Olayton Hereford Sale.

Br��:;er�o�t'b����onH,:��fre�d ��leGr�!t �����
Xan.. December 16. The postponement re-

:::lt��Ie'.n, TahO����erc:,°h�'!"e����gwf::s:t�fcS�
on the buy. The cattre were all of their
own raising and were presented in good con
dition but not grain fat. The 103 females
made an average of $208.50. LeRoy Mc
Whorter & Son, Burt, la .• were the heavteat
buyers, taking 38 head. SOgle of the repre
eentatlve sales follow:
Cherry Blossom 6th, 2-year-old, Mc_
Whorte� & Son. '.- $325

Lullaby, . 2-year-old, Frank Woods.
Great Bend, Kan.................... 290

Anna Gould ard, 2-year-old, McWhorter-
.

& Son ........................•..•.. 265
Cynthia 4th, 2·year-old, H. M. Reed,
Larned, Kan. . 255

Hazel Carlos. 2-year-old, Frank Woods. 275
Alice 7th. z-vear-otd, Casper Orr, Pierce-
ville, Kan. . ..........•.............• 265

Jlollie Car loa, 2-yeal'-old, MoWh.orter &
• Son .••.....•........•.. '.' •..•.....•. 390

l'e��:a?�!��a�,.. 2:�:.�r:���: .���.� .��:�: 370
Poj,y -Protector, 2-year-old, Frank Woods '260
»16S Paragon 4th, s-vear-otc, Miller
Bros., Dodge City, Kan ...•.....••••• 255

Field Notes
-c;

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

Big Type DufoCB for Sale,
Henry Woody, 'Barnard, Kan.. writes that

he has the finest bunch of sprlrig and fall
aows t·hat he has ever rats ad. They are
IIIred by Pathfinders, Orlons and Creators
and bred to his new herd boar. Mr. Woody
fs prIcing these attractively. for quick sale
and will cheerfully answer an Inquiries re

garding them. Mention this journal 'when
wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Nemaha Valley Holsteins,
The attention of Holstein bull buyers IS"

directed to the Nemaha Valley Stock Farm
berd, Seneca, Kan.; owned by H. D. Bur-ger,
Mr Burger Ioas for sale d\lslrable young
bulls of serviceable age sired by Sir Pontiac;
Beauty 'De Kol Segis, a grandson of KIng
of the Pontlacs. To make room for the
spring c!')!P of calves, th.cse young bulls are

priced �ry reasonably. Mention th!.vpap.er
when wrltlng.-Advertlsement. ,

J'

Red p.oUe\t Cattle for Sale.
.

20th Century Stock Farm. Is offering, for
quick sale, at attractive prices a few young
bulls, out of large tbtck fleshed. cows, yield
Ing 9,000 to 13,000 pounds cif milk per year.
Your correspondence and Inspection are soli
cited. Write for detailed Information to
i�th Century Stook Farm, QUinter, Kan .•

mentioning the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Spotted Polands for Sale.
Carl F. Smith. Riley, Kan., starts hIs ad

vertisement again In this Issue ef ,the Kan-

�'::'It:��m:� w!nd ;:��� g:'e�de�r��zespo�':i
�orand Chinas and formerly lived at Cle
burne, Kan... before moving to Riley. He

'!Ias 'purchased the 'Alfred Carlson farm at

CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

Arthur Mosse, Jan. 20'
Kansas herd Chester Whites. 40 s6ws

. and gilts. Swine show and state fall'
winners of 122 ribbons In 19l9. Big tree
catalog. Address.

Arthur Mosse, Leaveuworth, Kao.

.Chesler·While Bred SOw Sale
Sterling, Neir.,. Thursday, .

Jan. 15

.() Tried Sows-30 Spring Gilts
The offering is mostly sired by Alfalfa Wonder. Th� boars in our

fall sale were--m_ostly by him and averaged $288; one sold for $2050 and
one '$1150. A few choice litter mates to these boars willjsell in this sale.

The .females in this sale are strictly bjg type and by far the best lot
we have ever sold. They are bred to two of the best boars of' the breed
Alfalfa Wonder and Wildwood Prince ·Jr. When you see this offering you
will be convinced that it is one of the best lots of sows that sell tats year.
Write for a catalog now mentioning Kansas Farm�r and Mail and Breeze.

Wm. Buebler, Sterling, Neb.
Col. J. C. Price. Auctioneer. J. C. LAtnb represents the Capper Farm Press.�

� \
�,

SUNFLOWER HERD CHESTER wmTES

�:eli. g��fe, aN�r�aTo��f.�, f�a�:�::
Cleburne and will return there In the spring.
He has purchased. also, some o£ the Spotted
Poland Chinas 'that Mr.' Carlson .owned and
will, In the future, have one of the strong
herds. of. Spotted Poland ehlnas In the
stat!j, H,e Is offering some goop· bred' sows
to reduce the herd before moving and some
September and October boar pigs that ate
good and they will be priced right. as he

����� to sel1 them right, away.-Adve�tlse-

, Holstein Saie at Lecompton.
.John Gress. Lecompton, Kan., Douglass

county, Is closing out one-halt Interest in
the' Holstein dal�y herd owned by himself
and his son. It Is a dissolution sale and
the 60 high 'grade cows and helfers"ln the
sale Is a fall' dIvision ot the herd. Look up
the advertisement In tbJs Issue and write
for further particulars. The sale Is January
14, at the John Gress farm, 10 mttes west
oj. Lawrence. Fl1"e convevance-' from the
Eldridge hotel In Lawrence to the farm and
return.-Advertlsemen t. •

Hayman Sells Polands.
H. '11. Hayman, Formoso, Kan., Jewell

county, sells Poland Chinas at bls farm neal'
tWlt place, Wednesday, January 14. The
advertisement appeared In the last Issue of
the Knnaa a Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Look It up. and write him tor the catalog,
which Is. ready to mall, There will be sold
45 _Immunized bred sows and gilts of the
most fashionable br�edln·g: They are . the
large kind well grown out and 'sold It; per
fect breeding condition. Ask .for the ca!alog
now and mention .the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Mosse's Big 'Chester Sale January 20.
Arthur Mosse's annual Chester White bred

sow sale wiIJ be held In Harmons's sale
barn, Leavenworth, K�n" Tuesday, January
20.. Ii;. Is Ute day following 'Henry Murr's
sale at Tonganoxie, K.an., which Is just a
few miles from Leavenworth. These sale
arrangenlents' were made to accommodate...
those who wan ted to attend both of these
big Leavenworth. county -sa.Iea. Mr. Mosse
will sell 40 hl1.ad and .tt 18/ an offertng of
great ImportanCe. Don Bolshevik, th� great
herd boar In service wi th the as�lstance of
Don Big Joe, will be prominent factors In
this great sale. He will sell a good number
of his prIze winners among them the fourth
prize sow at the National swine ..how In
1919. Also' Calamity Ann. a wonderf:ul pro.

duclng sow sold as an attraction. He will
sell the first prize gilt at the Missouri state

:1

...

40 o. I. C. PIGS, 'BOARs AND SOWS
CHESTER WIITES Choice' fall hoar

HARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.
pigs, and a few bred

�lIts. E. E. SHILEY, PERTH, KANSAS. O. I, C. BRED AND OPEN GILTS, prloed to
sell. E. S. RobertSon, Republic, Missouri .....

(JHESTER' WHITE BOARS ANDGILTS
Fo", sale. Sired by Bob' 'Tlp Top. Best of WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS M.ENTIONbreMlng. W. H. Lynch, Neosho Bap�d8, Han. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BR££ZE.
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TIleyAreMoneyMakers
They look It and WID Not �eive Their looks

These 60 .BurGe Bred Sows and- Gilts-

.• ... •., ralr '191011 and ,

.. leo the first 'prize gilt at
the Topeka fair 1919. This Is Mr. Mosse's
annual bred sow sale and you want to be
,.there. Remember that a banquet In .the
honor of all visitors will be ·served :the
night -before .and you 'wlll have plenty, or ,

time to get trom Henry Murr's sale to
Lea.venwor th for this banquet, Write at
once tor catalog.-Advertisement.

Murr's Annual Sale of .ohesters.
Henry Murr, Tonganoxie,' 'Kan. Leaven

worth county, Is aqve.!:tlslng his Cheater
White bred sow sale In this Issue of ·tbe
Kansae Farmer- and Mall and Breeze. The
advertlelng '18 run In connection with. that
of .Arfhur Mosse, Leavenworth, ·Kan.. who
Bells the day ·to Ilow Ing, Mr. Murr w.1ll sell
40 head. Including first and fourth junior
prize sows at Topeka 1919 and the Illinois
1918 cnamptomaow and five of her ·gllts
srred by the Missouri grand charnpron. Mr.
Murr owns and was the successful exhibitor
In 1:9111 of Prince 'l'lp Top, ..1'he grand cham-

, pion boar at the big shows. Mr. Murr I
one of the succesatul breeders ot Chester
Wli.Ite .hogac and tbie Is bls annual sale .or: ,

bred sows and 'gilts. The �l1talogs are ready
to mall. Look 'up the advertisement In thts
Issue of Kunsas Farmer and Mali and
Breel<e.-AdvertlJ!ement.

Dig Red polled
_
Offering.

Attention Is directed to the advertisement
of Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kan., and
C. ·0. W!lson, R!lntoul, Kan .. In which they
are advertising (heir January 14 R.ed Polled
'cattle sale. F'ran kf ln county has a -nurnuer
o,f Red-Polled herds and.·4n speaking of
them recently, J'ohn Halloren stated that
lhe Red Polled cattle "interests In that
county were in a very prosuerous condition.
The breed In tbat county Is In t'he hands
of competent bree"c1ers. 'l'his Bale Is one ot
real merit and It Is the intention ot breed
ers in that county to hold a sale .or this
k iud every winter, at least. In tnts . sale
there wrlf be 60 lots, mostly cows and
heifers and put. in the sale because of their
val ue and 110t the opposite us is so often
the rule. "'l'he best are the ktnd tha.t boost
the breed" is the way they feel about It.
\Vrlte for the ca tu log at ouce i and mention
the Kansas Funnel' and Ma l l and Breeze
when you do.-Advertiselnent.

Two Dn:rs Holstein Opportunity Sale,
A. S. Neale, Marrha t tan. Kan .. who will

dtsuerae bls her-d of purebred Holstein-Frie
srans in a big two days sale at his barns
ndj o in lrrg 'Manhattan, F'ebr-uu ry 5-6, .haa pre
pared' an Illustrated circular which be will
mall promptly upon request to all tnterested
par ttes, Never before has such a sale been
attempted this far west. In tM" sale Mr.
Neale will sell 160- nead of 'Purebred Hol
steins whoso value It Is ,very hard to esti
mate. During the past two years Mr. 'Neale
hus bought seven of lhe leading berds of
th.e country, among them ·the well known
Powell herd and .seve ra l othere of almost
equal note. 'He has retained all of the best
cattle m these herds and sold the rest at
private sale There will be 40 A. R. O. cows
In tbls sale that are y,oung and just m their'
prime. It Is. Indeed. a wonderful. oppor
tunity to buy actual tops, not two or thr-ee
but many of tuejn In tbls big auction sale
where there are "sure to be gr� snaps. No
otter-log ot this number can brlng .tta . rsal
value In an auction sale. Tbe 160 head Is
,th.e actual cream of several huodre'ds ot
choice catlle. The circular tells you about
them and ,It i. tree, for the aaklng. Mr.
Neale I. compelled to close out his herd
because of other business mattere that de
mllna his attention. Every animal will be
sold fully guaranteed, as such animals
sbould be.-Advertisement.

Note fI'hls. HOlstein 'Breeder8!

The HOlstein-Friesian exhibll at the Kan
sas NatIonal LlveHtock show, Janua.ry 26 to
31. will, without question, be the largest
display and the best qual1ty evel' made at

any stock show or state fair held 'between
tbe Mississippi river and the Rocky Moun
tains. A c()mplete cfasslficatlon Is offered
with -premiums of $60, $35, $20; '$15, $15. $16,
$10 and $10. This .is more tpan the Hol
stein breeders are accustonled to showing
for, and no less than 22 Kans�s �-breederB
have promised to make exhibits. Several
other states wtll aLso ,be repregented. On
Friday. January 30, the gl'eatest Holsteln
Friesian sa,le event ever held In K.unsas will
draw tho attention of Inen interested in
Holsteins allover the Unlte,l States. Never
In the hlstol'Y of Kansas were so many tpps
of tile bl'e�d' assembled for one sale. '1'he
emtir" 75 head are consigned by breeders,
each of Wb.Olll hns selected Bonle of his very
best uniInals as u special advertising attrac
tion. A proHpective buyer can find more
Holsteins of the first class In this sale o:t
Wichita than .tbey can find for sale 10 a

month's traveling. It you want to buy cows

that will furnish you ten gallons of milk
})C1" day you will find them at the

I

Kansas
National. The splendid animals In the sale
will have to i)e seen to be appreciated, but
lhe catalog will glvo their breeding. Be
sure to send fo-r it, mentioning this paper
and addrt:ssing Franlt S. Iprk, 'Vlchita, ICan.
-Advertisement.

.
.

�

Caldwell's nlg Bob Offering, ,January 20.,

Fred B. Caldwell. Topel,a. Kan .. hardly
n�eds an introduction to Poland China
breeders who re9.(l Knnsas Farmer and Mail
Rnd Bt·eeze. Those who b.a ve attended the
big Poland Chi'n" shows during the pn�t
several Years 1{110W FI'et] Caldwell nnd his
'justl}' f,imouB Poland China family of Cald
well's Dig Bobs. The get of Caldwell's Big
BO'b won everything- w.orth while at 'Lincoln
arid 'l'opeka In 1919 and their winning" ut
the Natronal swine show were flattering,
Indeed. Colonel Bob, the BUcce9""r to his
gl'eat sire, Caldwell!s Big Bob, won sl'colld
there nnd ·a t Ulncoln nnd 3 t Topeka. Wo.ll

grand chaInpionsh.ip. The .Tayhrnvltcr. by
Rainbow by. The Yankee. i" one of the
greatest young-sters you ever saw und Innny
of the daughters of Caldwell's Big Boh I'll
the January 20 sale are bred to him.

.
He

waB "elect�d, atter all of lhe be"t (joRrs that
could, be bought. regarqlo"s of ·prlce had
beon considered hy MI'. Caldwell. Those
who I,now Mr. Caldwell and 'his attitude
toward the business know that 'no 'prlce .in
reason would .prevent his buying the boar Sp.ecial PrIces :for 30 Daysir�tt 1:'1. ,��s thc,;'nS',;,\�c�� pVa�,v\�':v ����;.; o�'J: on bred aows and gilltl for 'March anel Aprlhfarro...

jolnln,g Topeka 'that I mu"t tell you. .1 Big ·tYlle DuroC!l bred to a grandson of A. Klog CoL

visited there recently and I am convinced R. C. WATSON; A!I:.:I'OONA. IKANSAS

�h�';r:h�I}� \!:,e �r,eaiil r�fe�'�,�g �!fl�w�;e����" VAUEf SNtlNG '·DUR8CS ;tt�o:;;cm fe"�ln'f��
sired by Caldwell's Big Bob in this ·sale. pnlrs nnel trios not rolatf'rI. Immunec1. registered, $15
bred to the be!5t advantage to the herd to ��rl £'lIch. a few bred 80WS fTml gl1ts, cheap.'
boars that are just a9,SUre to make Ka,nSIl" �T. BLISS. BI,OO'MINGTON. KANSAS
hr.eedera mone·y as anything ·can be" sure.

.
.

It- Is a matter of r�Gord that this famous GOOd ·DlIl"oc�'Bred 'SoWS
family of Poland. Chmas ha"e alw9)'. mad: I Hegl.h'rerl nnd Immune: weight 200 to 300 "J)ound.: $40
th" buyers money. In the purchB'e of Pllrl< tn '1<00 tr talten _0011. D. C. 'MoCllntock, Dolpho•• Kan.
view Farnl l\fr. Cald.well was fortunate, It j -

•

•

Is one o,f the best equipped hog breeding I nunoo .J·)<;RSEV hred gilts. Bred. tor March
eetabllsbments In the country. In tellln1l' and April fal'row. to Joe Orion Cberry 'KIng
me eonle of hl� plans to" .the future l\1T. i 2nd and Fil'�t Qu�lIty: boarR with 'Elize and

________mr"""""'__=__c:: i I Caldwell' made the statement that he \\',,"' quality. B. '1'. & lV.J.Garr<;tt, Steele City. Neb.

To be soli11n the TransferBarn on'North10th Street

LiDcoln,NeK,M911uy,Jan.t9
-

�1 Spring GHts-�l faD ·GUts_' Tried 'Sows
The gUts include a number sired QvI;rnrig's Pathfinder and Model King

Orion, a son of King Orion Jr .. the firilt p.1'ize boar at Nebraska state fail',
and second at th.e National. The fall gilts are .m oat Iy of Gano breeding.
"Dh.e sows and gifts are bned to King's 'Pathfinder, a son of King

Orion Jr., and a soon of Disturber 'of Sterling'. .

'Farmers and breeders come prepared to take' some 'Of these good ones

home. They ar-e strjctly big type, ,good footed, h Igh back and have .bone
and 'Stretch to spare. Tbey ar-e bred right with size, quality and right
type all the way back. Is it any wonder they 1'O'Ok like monev-matcer-a?
They.aore. .They wHl- appeal to yo.u as great 'hogs; -aa-a good tnvestment.
[ want you to 'have ·the cata.log, eo write ror It today 'mentioning this

paper.

B. F.·PrestoD, R. 3, LiRe., .Neb.-
Col. I. E. Stlcklem... Auet·iouMll'. J. -0. Lamb .repre�. the Capper<

Farm �e...

TheTIgBlue"Polands

Bred Sow a. ·Gilt S.ale'

..'D.e WiD, Nebraska, jan. 23
Our Big Bille offel'i'ng consists .of 40 tried BOWS. ian and spring

_gilt-s bl'ed -to our great trio of herd boars, Big Blue Jones, by F's Big
Jones, grand cluu;npion of Iowa, 1m!); to O·vel: The Top, by 'Big Liberty
Loan, a litter-mate to the lji10.200 Wonder Buster and to a granilson �of
the famous Disher's Giant.

'

Size, arched lincks. extra heavy hone and good feet, 'a's well as good
breeding, were paramount in our selection of foundation .material and
new seed stock.

'

The sows are a 11 of the prolific t,v.pe anrl are goorl mothers.
Bel'e .is your opp<U!tultity to henefit your herd by our ;years of stu(ly

and experience in the IlllSilH'SS. EyPI'Y lot catalogued is attractive. Get
your catalog now and see for yourself.

·t. J. Cooper and SOD, De_Witt, ·Neh.
('01. Herman Ernst, Auctioneer.

,J. Cook I"amb, P.eill!eSenting Capper Pliblicati�B8.

DUBOO JERSEY Dons

.�
"'Wire ':rour inquiry ... order.

at my ·�eD"" tor

A 81.1- DflftlC Boar
'You want htm. now. 'DolI't

:�!�ei� 1;;�e'aft�O���� ���dh��
OllnranWcd immune and a
breeder. 'Prleed right.
F.£.£roc:ker.Box B.FIU,g.Neb.,

Prinee If P1l1hlinders
Cemblnes Size Blood and Ty.pe

FAIRVIE,W ORI0N ·CHEE-RY KING'

�����glngl��Sr ;�it�o��� :��li���::
��r�e�;nprr.;�: 6.· Gooa spring boars at i
JNO. '\Y: JON.ES. M'lnne.po1l8, 'EaD"".1

BredDuroes
. ��I'O'6I1���1 a5�d h:rl�S O{nP'W:���!rrybri� i
Send your name now to be put on our
mailing list for catalog. Please mention

. this paper.
J\. W. CONYERS. B.' '7. MARION. KAN.

.Woody's 'D�ocs
Bred Gilts of 1IlllTch Rnn April Carrow slred by

Pnthfinders. Ortons und Crentors. Bred to Cll ..
max Sensation for March farrow. Extra good
ones at $50 nnd $60. A few Inl l year-llngs and
.trlud sow. at $70. July pig. "I $2lh aU immune,
Hxtru goon. I

HEI\'RY W;c;)ODY, BARNABD, KANSAS
Lincoln County' �.

Big Type Boars
IPathfinders. Colonels,

'Orion Cherry Kings
And otber popular Dig Type strains from
big mature aows. Immuned: PrJoed to sell.

G. M. SIH'lPHERD. L¥ONS, .KANSAS

VVOODDELL'§ DUROCS
21 spring bU8JS, 1 yearling boar, nearly aU of th....
aired by Chl.'�. Wond.r. the boar that 18 'breediDC
champlons. These are good type boara. and .am vrto
lng them at farmer's prices in order ,to malt&'" rooa
tor G': J�lIw��8DD�r��,\¥��h�'i.Il'��:A�S!....
Boars of Size and QuaUIJr
Lar.e MaTch and Allrll' boars. real 'herd boar .:pr_

����';ta;�r��IO�� .P.'':;�y ��t�ttl��I�r�' xti'ne;du,e�t
nnd Crlmsoll \Vonder. Priced to sell.
JOHN A. REED,&: 'SONS. L¥ONS. KANSAS

Fulks' Large Type'Buroes
Sired by Uneeda Hlsh 'Orlon-lI[1<1 Nebraska Col. Chief.
Boars and slits of March ·and April raTrot.. Im
muned . and guaraoteed to pletL8e. Some real henl
boar -prospects. Bred aowa after January l.

OW. H. FULKS, TURON, KANSAS

MUELLER'SDUROCS
A f&ttCY lot of. "prim, boars and Kilts fnr .de. 'SIre4
by Uneeda lUna'. Col and from 8plendld duu..
Priced to ••U.

'

GEO. W. IIHTEL·LEB. 'B. -4. ST. JOHN. KAN.

t'Searle" BnrocBoars
make sood. Sire big IItto.. of Itu.lcy pigs. Bred
right. Priced Tight. Get .cholce by ordering now.

Correspondence ft pleasure.
Searle &: Searle, R. 11', 'l'eotl)ll8eh, KanS88

WOOD'S BUROeS
Spring Plgs,/both sexeB. Groat Wonder
strain: registered: Immuned, dOllble treat
ment: satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WOOD. ELMnALE. KANSAS

ChoiceMar.ell Boars .$40·10$50
Choice March gilts. bml and safe In pig. $65 e.ch.
ISO Sopt. pigs. tHllrs nnd trios not nki_ll •. $30 each.
All stuck gllllT:lllt{'('(1 Immune.
D. O. BANORO,FT, OSBORNE, ]{ANSAS.

Royal Farm Herd Durocs
Send Inc your name now for lny lnniling

list and I will send y,ou my February 21
bred sow sale catalog.
B. R. -ANDERSON, MoP,HERSON, KANSAS.

Mc,€omas Durocs
SprIng RORrs AlhSold. Hnvo some fine 'fall boars b,
sons of-Scnslltiol1 ann PlithriHCl�r, nut of sow!' sired by
champions. Herd boar pr05Pl'ctS. The rugged kind for
fllrmers. All immlTlW.

...

W. D. IIlcOOl\Ii\S, llOl< 41'i5, WICHITA, .RAN.

Replogle"s Durocs'
Spring Imnrs: registered and immunized; Orlan, n ..

hlstratnr and Culonel blooctllnes. Ollts nnd fall llip
of same breenlng. 'SntIsfaction gunrnnteed.
SlD REPLOGLE. Cottomv'H>d 'Ii'.IIM, Kausu.

THE DOME OF UNEEDA HIGB ORION
1:op Bonr In The World:_ ltecoru Lllter ot 1918:
�i[�. HJgh OrIon; danl, Golden Uneeda. He Wd

grand ell amp Lon at Tupeka 1919. Largest boar ta
Kanslls of his nge. Some relll herd boar J)rospec�
sIren by him. The highest llrlced bonf gotng out of
}<nIlRRR was sired hy hIm. We gunruntee._w please.
ZINK S'l10CK FA,RMS. T.llBON: ·KANSAS
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Poland China
. "oars

Choice lot of big smooth sprlns and fall,
boars, al80 BOWS and gilts. We won first
at �he Btate Fair last Yoar and flrat again
thl. year. Won 7 ribbons at the last state
talr. You will find alze and quality com-
bined tn our herd. '

PLAINVIEW HOG III; SEED FARl\I.
Frank.J. Rlst. Prop•• lIumboldt. Neb.

DEMING RANCR

POLANDS
For the next thirty days we will make

special prrces on extra good spring boars.
The first check for $75 will buy the beat of
th.e lat. or $GO will buy a good April pig.
DemlDg RaDeh; Oswego. KaD.

- H. O. Sheldon. Herd Manager

Big Type Polands
Have Borne very choice youn .. boa-fa for aare.
Can alao spare a few more gilts. Moat of
the pigs are by ca�aln B':ft.Frank L. Downie. • 4. H tehJnaon. Kau..

ProUfie Big Type Polands
BIll tlpe Bprlng ,lIts bred to S.ln...•• Bit! Jln., tor

Marcb and April farrow. A few choice AUlust and
SePt. boar. and .IIlL Prteea very rensonable.
A. J._ SWINGLE. LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

15 Big Type Poland China Fall Pigs
Can furnish, paiMl or trIos not akIn. The best of brood-
Ing. A few tried' sows and 1I1Its. Some good boars.
Jmmune and sunranteed In e�ery way.

ED SHEEHY. HUl\IE, MISSOURI.

Boars For Sale at Private Treaty
Choice grundaons of Caldwell's Big Bob

(grand champion of_ world) IIlred by Blaclt
Bob Wonder and by King Bob. Pigged In
March, April and May. Immunized.
W. �. HALL. COFFEYVILLE, KANsAS'

Poland China Close Prlees
March and April boars and 81111 bJ 8herld•• •• Bolt
Wonder. Bw line ones. �tra' lood ,Dung tried
IOWI bred or open. Tht'l6 are Ule b4rp,lna or the
..aloo.- _J. B. SHERIDAN. CARNEIRO. KANSA8..

10 dandy tried BOW8 for sale: bred for the flrs� w.ek
of April. 10 gilts, nlsn a few good boars for ••Ie.

t CaD furnish trlol not related. Oood ones.
E. OASS, OOLLYER. KANSAS.

FOR SALE fsht°.'��JoV:I�':,g4
China boare and gilts, l'l..osant View Stock
Farm. Holloren III; Oamhrlll. Ottawa, Konsu.

Big, Growthy Pol.nd GUts
bred to the 1200-po\lI'l(1 A Lonsreljow and A 'Vonder
Hercules. JAMES NELSON. R. I, Jamestown. KaA.

. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Big Boned Spotted
Poland Chinas

THE HOG OF THE HOUR
Dred and ralst!d by a breeder or 35 yearll c:tJ)crJE'nce. A
8trong llm.' ot gilts. eIther bred or open, c!'Ipecinlly fie ..

Jected from my Inrge herd. 'J'lley ATC benuU('s. regtstered
and .oady to .hlp to )'011 � attract"� prl�e.. Addr•••

'--

WM. HUNT. OSA ATOM IE, i KANSAS,

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
(Plon.er Hlrd). Tbe be.t sprIng boars I e.er raised.
Ilred by Budwel!!er Boy, IlTlced to sell right nQw.Also a rew tried SOW., renl brood sow must Bell 800D�
Thos. Weddle. R. F. D. 2, Wi�blta, Kansas

, ..-
. -

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTfED POLANDS
Sowa bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
stock of all ages priced to sell. Write �urwants to OEDAR BOW STOCK FA II,
A. S. Alexander. Prop., BurJlllgton. Kana.....

! Sponed Poland China Boar for Sale
14-months-olct; 55 per cent \\'hll(': very b€'st of breed-
Ing and QunlltJ. J. W. AIOIIa"dor, Burlington, Kan.

SPOT�ED POJJAND OHINA SOWS.'
"Bred to my bfg boars. AIBO choice Sep-

tember and October bpar pig. prl�ed right.
Carl F. SmIth. Riley, K1lruIa8.

SPOTTED POLAND OHINA GILTS
Registered. large, good flellh anrl bone.
Earl J. l\latthews. ClearWater. Kanp.

SPO'l'TED POI,AND OHINAS
1 tried sow, 2 gilt., 1 boar. weight 300.

lValdo Gllge8. Norwich. KanBB8

GALLOWAY OATTLE.

Jno. P. Reilly &: Sons
QualUy'Gallo"W'ays

For sale-10 bull., coming two year. old. 15 bull
calves. six to eight montha. 6() temntea to &elect
from, 6 months old heller. to young COWL Addr...

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmen, Kan'
7 mil", north of SL Maryl, main' lin. U. P.·

AYRSHIRJ<; OATTLE.
-

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
young Ayrahlres. both Rex, bulls ready for
service, helters bred or open. Flnlayston
and Armour straJns.
BOBERT P. CAMPRELL. ATTICA. KAN.

BEGIfiTERED GALT,OWAYR. BullA. ('OW" nr
heifers. )<'ashlon Plate Silver Lake Kiln,

.1

KANSAS -FARMER AND MAIL ,A:ND BREEZE

Big Chester White Opportunlt,y.
Wm. Buehler, one of Nebraska's best

Chester 'Vhite breeders. will hold his annual
bred sow sale at Sterling, Neb., on January
I U. Almost all of this offering of 40 head
are "'red by Alfalfa Wonder. and are bred
to 'Vlld Wood Prince Jr. A few very choice
gilts, litter meLtes to boars that. sold for 2 as the date for their next Hampshire bred$2',050 and $1,150 respectively, will be In- BOW sale. For convenlen... ot the public thecluded In this Bale. ThJB Is the be.t o�fer- sale will be held at Marshall, Saline county,Ing that J\oIr. Buehler ever put up at auction Mo. The offering will consist of 60 choiceand Is truly representative of his good herd.

_ tried. sows and bred gilts. The writer reChester White breeders will find here, Indl- cently visited both tbese berds and carevidual. of prize winning q}'ttllty. Your cat- .tuJly Inspected the lots conslg� to thisalog IS ready to mall. "rltc for It, men- sale. They are a picked lot and promise tot.lOnlng this journal.-Advertlsemellt. be one of the good sale offerings qf th.e---

. \ BealOOn. They are from the blood lines of
Strong Offering at "Big Blue" Polauds.- General Foch 65127 by Gen. Tipton and
C. J. Cooper &. Son, Dc\Vltt. Neb., will Cherokee Ideal 27341 by Cherokee Lad.

Bell on January 23, .0 head of tried BOWS. Later mention will bq",.made of these herds
spring and fall gilts. 'Vh.en purchasing and their �ale ofterlng. For catalogs write
foundation material for.thelr Poland ,herd Mark Wh, taker, Miami. Mo., nnd 'please
Messrs. Cooper & Bon alway. paid particular mention this paper.-Advertlsem\lnt.
attention to the size, the bone and the blgh �

:����dn�af�i.l!s t��1 �Jon!�:e�r1�d��u:,�� Bed Polled Cattle and Duroc Hogs.
the kind they wanted. The tried sows are R, C. Brownlee. Holden, Mo .. has faith In
the kind that produce Ia.rge litters and will the Red Polled cattle and Duroc hogs aB

prove valuable additions to any herd. The the "tock that will make money for t.he
offorlng la bred to three grand boars, viz.. farmer. About SO years ago he began breed
Big Blue Jones, bY F'" Big Jones. grand Ing Red Polls and they have paid for a

champion of Iowa. 19111; to Over The Top. good farm. Mr. Brownlee has only been
by Big Liberty Loan. a litter mate to tbs breeding Durocs for a tew years. "H<o has
$10,2UO Wonder Buster and to a grandson announced February 6 for his annual bred
of the noted Disher's Giant. Arrange to 80W sale. He will Bell 50 Duroc sows and
buy some of this stock and raise your own r�l�s br�O� l:t cl}��"eedabO���hfl��:r ��pr�������dy���rScat!�o:lIlm�e�IC::;��YY':.':t'd w:e�e f!� Pathfinder and from the great sljow sow,
yourself the attractiveness of thl. offering. Golden Upeeda. the highest priced Duroc
Don't forget to mention this paper when. sow that Bold at auction In 1913, Maple's
writlng.-Advert1sement. �ot'h�e'h�:d.cr��:�� :.�ng�a3��":St.:'iI:3 ��\��

hy Premier Chief by Educator by Ohio
Chlet( A part of the spring gilts are bl'
Cherry King Disturber and are a classy lot.
Any breeders wanting new blood in their

mill''' concerned about makina' a record of
fering and record returns for the purchasers
than he was about a record average in this
sale; It Is a life work with him' and he Is
more p&rtlcular about the future of his
business th&lr about record prices. In the
sale Jp.nuary 20. will be 50 head of bred
sows and gilt.. Parkvle:w Farm Is equipped
with a modern sale pavilion that will be
nice and warm. The National holel has
been designated as headquarters. The cata
logs are ready to 111"(1' and you are Invited
to send In your name to Fred B. Caldwell.
Parkvtew Farm, Topeka, Kan., for one Im
rned la te l y. 'Vhen you write mention Kan
sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Adver
t teement,

BY J. T. HUNTER

'Shorthorn Herd for Sale.

BY J. COOK LAMB

Franli H. Yeager. Bazaar, Kan., bal! for
sale a good userut ,Shorthorn herd. T41s Is
a "herd that Mr. Yeager has been developing
for some

�me.
He now finds· It necessary

to reduce he herd and] will sell the follow
trig : 25 c ws ana heifers, ao rne bred and
some open; 30 calves; six one nnd two-year
old bulls and one Scotch herd. bull. 'l'hese
Shorthorns are worth the money askcd.
Special price on entire herd. Bazaar. Kan ..
Iii just south of Cottbnwood Falla and.Btrong
City on the Santa Fe. 1I1r. Yeage� 8torts an

�:;i�ti����ent�d��V ��JrS J:���e3f Intl'o�.nra�f:�:
Please mention tbls paper. Address, Frank
H. Yeager, Bazaar, Kan.-Advertls.ment:-

BIS Jacks at the KaDsas National.
Never In the history of the world did big

mules demand sucb larg� prices as they
have sold for during tile pa9t seallOn.LLlkewise there never wall .. better time ro own
some good jack .Iock. Tbe Kansas National
jack s&le will be held at Wichita. Friday
morning. J&nUary 30. when some of tbe best
jacks ever offered at auction will be sold,
A good number of 16 hand mature jack.
are In the 'offering. One special &ttractlon
Is .. Jack foaled In ;\Iay, 1917. that· now
stand" 15% hands, WeiI'M more than a
thousand pounds, at two year. of age and
has a 36 Inch ear. He I.. a blac1t with per-

Big Black Polands fect marklnss and the bes' one you will
-

I have a. chance to buy at auction during the
Sprtng boars that are hea'!')' boned and h.,. DIMty of season. There Is room In the sale for a few
Jenllh $S� to Uti. Good. ,rowthl faU boar. VIal ate more jack. ,15 hands and over, that are not
ready 'to Bhlp UO. All atock r.,lst.red. more than 8 yeai'll old. All must be IOOld

fully gUaranteed a8 breeders. Write F. B.Eo M. lVAYDE. R. 2. BUJlLINOTON. IlAN. Kirk. Wichita. Kiln., for catalos and men
tion this p&per.-AdverU.ement.

Shortbom)Lonl'll. Be Pr_'_
}!}very Shorthorn fancier should attend

tbe Kansa8 N&tlonal J_.lvestocl< show \Ved
needay and Thursday, January 28 and 29.
All of the Shorthorns will be judged on
Wednesday. The banquet tor Shorthorn
breeders will be held Wednesday evening,
and the sales commence at 9 A. M. Thurs
day. The judging of the cattle will fu,nl.h
the tarmer nn education that cannot be se
cured etsewhe re, as it Is a practical, lessen
to see tb.e premiums awarded by expert
judge.. The banquet 'Will give the br.eeders

CAPPER PIG CLUB BOYS I ��: ::.":,�or!'t.r;,It�retOth�e�...!���!hl� tt�dS:::'���
horn business, The sales are filled with
some of the best bred aod flne�t Inolvldu.ls
of the breed: It will be a splendid leseon
to every farmer to see the value placed
upon these choice animals, It will show
them tb.e advantage of growing purebred
animals In place of grades, -There will be
two snle·. The purp le l'lbbon sale' com
mences at 9 A. M .. when about 75 high crass
show cattle will be sold, most of them being
of Sco t.eh breeding, sired by, and bred to
such ramous grand champto ns and promi
nent sires as Bnpton Corporal, British Enl
blem, Villager ,r,·.. Village Jliarshall, Cum
be r la nd Marshall, Second Fair Acres, Bultan,
Dalee Renown, Maxwalton R�volutlon, Pleas
ant Acres Sultan, Mn tchless 'Dale, etc. A•
the .how. will be held in mid-winter. whe';'
th.e farmers cannot be at work on the farm.,
all should plan on attending t'he show. also
the convention of The Kansas Livestock
association, which will be very Interesting
a.nd jnstrucliYe. Send now to Frank S.
KIrk. Wichita" Ran .. for catalog and men
lion thi ..

, paper.-Advel'tisement.

BY 0, WAYNE DEVINE

" Myers PolaDds Sell February 7.
H. E. Myers of Gardner. Ran .. has an

nounced February 7. 1920, for hi" annual
Poland China bred HOW sale. He will offer
50 head of c},olce sows and gilts b�ed for
early March litters, to the herd bonr.,
J�iberty King by Liberty Bond and Big
Giant. a 80n of Llb('rator. Later announce
ments with advertisement will .be mnde.
A II those Interested In the Improved Poland
China should write for Mr, Myers' catalog
of this ,ale. Kindly mention this paper.
,Advert isen1ent.

HampRhlre Bred Sow Rale at MarshAll. Mo.
Mark WhJtaker. Miami, Mo .. and E. L.

l
Darby, No:'borne, )'10., have announced ?t-Iarch

,The Family 01
Caldwell�� 'Big Bob

made interesting Poland. China
history in the 1919·�how RinO

No member of the family of Caldwell's Big Bob ever failed to make
money for the owner' if given the rlgut opportunity.

25 GILTS AND YEARLING SOWS BY THIS WORLD'S CHAMPION;
CAWWELL'S BIG BOB.

Sell at �arkview Farm adloinlng Topeka
(Paved read )Jetween tarlll ad &&reel car be)

Topeka, Kan., Tuesday, Jan. 20th

Colonel Bolt. successor ... hi. creat IlirefnCaldwell'8 BIg BGb. We�ht..... Dot fat.1160. Grand champion at Llnco aad Topeb this :rear and _lid-

at the NatIonal swine sbow.
I The 25 daughters of Caldwell's Big Bob in tbe sale were selected
trom more than twice this number.

'

Oft'..r indlvlduDI .. In the ..ale tbat command attention:
Liberty Girl, junior champion gilt at the national swine show. 1918.

and her JItter sister.
,

•

Royal Giantess, by Big Long 'GIant. one of the best sows .to be
sold this season.

'

The offering is bred to' Colonel Bob and TIle "a'7.awker, the peerless son of Rainbow a:m731.

I want to urge Kansas Farmer and MaD and Breeze Poland ChIna re.� to "rUe at once
for :Mr. Culdwella cu tu lug. I have recently vl81�d the herd and I am sure It is the best linn-

���h�:'e07"�h.to2�·So�:d�II�I'I�II�I.IIWcal1�el\�: ��ial�b-iu t�I:g<,/3�y:�t:r--MlfW:!k!"�
Ilat full or monel' (or ally J\:LLn�n. breeder (hilt buys her. Come to Topeka Jauual'J 20 "od
you will IlC\'l'l' I'egret it ..-.1. W. Johns(ln. Flelclman. Capper Farm Press.

Write for catalogs at once, Orders to buy should be sent to either J. W. John
son 01' ,0. W. Devine, representatl�es of the Capper Fann Preas, In my. care.
Address,

Fred B. Caldwell, P�:av:w Topeka, Kao$as
Auctioneer_H. E. lUllIer. Blunehard. la.; C. IiI. Crew.. Topeki. Kan.;

1. M. Reed. Oskalooaa. la. '

HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL HOTEL
NOTE-Advertisers lIl,e to know where you saw their advertisement.
Please mention the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bree:o:e.

herd can do themse}Ves 0. good business
turn by sending tor the catalog of this of
fering and arranging to attend. The sale
Is February 6, right In town In 0. comfort-,
able anle pavilion. Mention thla paper when
wrltlng.-Advertls,.ement.

Harry Wales Sells Polands.
Harl'y Wales ot Peculiar. ]1[0., one of the

old reliable breeders of the big type Poland
China hog. has announe'ed February 25 for
hIs .annual bred BOW sale. On .tbls date 60
hend ot choice gil ts and tried sows will be
otrered to the public bred to DeLiberator
by Llberatol' and out of a Giant Buster sow.
This hog Is a splendid specimen (If the breed
and 19 owned jointly by :Mr. Wales and R.
W. Conn oC Peculiar, 1'010, Part of the of
fering will be bred to Co-operator by Big
LIberty Bob by Big Bob 'Wonder, hJs dam
was King Stone B by Dr, Dogget-te BIg
Wonder; Wal�s Big Bob by old BIg'. Bob
dam Smooth Maid by Smooth Big Bene will
also be used In the herd. There will be ,26
gilts sired by this hog In the sale. Later
mention win be rna. e of this herd and sale.
Please write today for ·catalog. Mention
this paper.-Advertlsement.

Isaac F. Tyson's Poland Sale,
Isaac F, Tyson. Harrisonville, Mo., has

announced 'February 20 for hJs annual bred
sow sale. - On this date he will offer a
choice lot of fall yearling gilts and trIed
brood sows. This promisee to be the best
lot over sold from this farm and probably
as good as will be sold In any' Bale this
spl'lng. They will be mated with such boars
as Bob's Equal by Big Bob (Bob'" Equal
was shown very successfully last year at
both Missouri and the Topeka Free Fair) i
Clan's Moclel by 'l'he Clansman and out 01
Buster's 'Big JlIod�l; 'l'yson's Improver by'
Big Improver (gran,l champIon of Iowa
1918) by Chief Defender (grand champlo'l1
boar at the 1917 IlIInol,. State Fair). The

,/ offering will con,lst of 10 tried sows a.nd
fall yearlings and 32 spring gilts bred to
th.e a.bove mentioned ,Ires for spring litterS.
Lator mention }"III be made of this herd
and Sill". Send your name In early for the
ontaInI?' giVing ('ompJetf'l information eon
cprnlng the offprlng. Please mentloD tbls
papl!r.-Ad\'ertlsempnt.

INQUIRIES KEEP POURING IN.

As I have .just about sold out of
Spotted Polands, I will have to discon
tinue my advertising for a while. A ..
soon .. as I get some more stock ready
for sale. I will be with you again.
I have sold more stock In the last 60

days than I have ever sold In' that
length ot time before and the Inquiries
keep pouring In. Send bill to date and
obllge.-ThomaA Weddle, Breeder. of
Spotted Polands, Route 2,_Wlchltll. Kan.

61
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BY H. P. 8',l'mlCL'm .• '

ae'titau ·From the H_e of ftrclear.
.
C. G. Good, Ocd�1\o ID",,�, .the owner of

lllie lJI"and old liorae. PliTti8ar. the ari4&o>
f�ted lJI'anol chamglon stlllllon of tlie 9"el-·.

f"�e:::f�ieN::.tBfro: c:tr� ;!.�d t:::t!:u;:,
P&lt:· "We bave maoy good youq stal�
Uou from rlBlns B to & years old. They are
the type and kind th..t, we knoW oan go out
and'make sood tor tbll man who bu:v. them.
fol' UB ail" for the Belgian as a breed. . We
h_vII'a number of top youngsters-by Faroeur.
At this time we ean sparll.a few mar-es. well

..

mated and In foal to Farceur. In fact _
oan furnl.h buyers with iLnythlng tIley may
want and ,priced worth_ the money._ any
ootor but mostly roane. Our oommunltJ' -

might well be oalled the Belgium of Am.� I

loa. We have more of the' -Iroed· ones tha.
auy Uke area In. the world. It I do not have
wbat a buyer want"-I. 'Will bll !rlild to iiho...

��'! r;�:::':8e :�.n0!V:4�\erIJ!:.:ro:r�d�I��
Ing jJl fine shape with BPlendld demand for

����U:t si.��j;m�m ��.n'f::naC:i. fOlmc:.�
them' are younl[ tblnlrS as irood as gto....
They are all you'ug stallloDs with that qual
Ity and !D8.88lven... 80 appreciated by t.he
up-to-date breeder." It you ne�4 a Belgla.
or love the Beltttan lUI a 'brelld ,and want to
stu!!y them. you cannot. do better than to
make a visit to Oakdale Farm. The trlp
alone 11'111 pay yon: you 11'111 beLd.9ublY re

paid If ,you ltake .home one of diese go04
ones.-Advertlaement. . .'

- -'

.r

·.11te .BIOl)d�of ··the /Bjogesi
�J�n�ary :22-23-2'1' _

In '3' Important Poland Sal�s'
Tbru three �reat sons of the 10()()..poUl�d DiSher's G�ant and out of�the'great brood sow, Lady Lunker; three

sons great.in themselves, backed by strong breeding and slreing a great- future; three sons that wtn Irtve
farmer and breeder alike the 'opportunity to study. a practical lesson. regarding the value-of "blood" in eeen
omical pork production; three great sons, great sJ,J:es, heading this circuit of sales. You wlU want to attend

the.r;n all; you .should send for a catalog of E!!lCb sale.
, .

-

'._ -

.

BY S. T. MORI!IIll
{

It Illterellted In bettelr Burocs write w.. '1'.
MoBrlde ot Parker, Ka�. to put you on hill
DljI,lIIng lIat for 'a catalog ot bta bred 110'"
Bale to be held February U. - It tJle8e are
not better DurocB than you have' at home
you- have lIome mlJl'hty good onea.. Arranee
to attend ·Mr. MIlBrlde's sale. Watch tills
paper tor furtlier, partloulara.-Advertl_
ment. ."

,/
r

Combla' PolaDd «lhbIa Sale.
The Kincaid Poland ChIna Breeders' a880-

ol..tlon of K"ncald. Kan.,. Is plannlnfr'a lIale
ot bred SOWII to be ,hald at Khicald. Kan'.!
March 8, '1920.. The boys 11'111 have a 1i'00(l
orterlng. Good uaeful hoga. the kJnd that
are needed on Kausaa tarm.. Watch -thlB
PIlPer tor furth.er particular." :and write
Wallace MoCUlln{_ aeoretary, to have· your

���:ttfs':!m::i.ma ling list for !L oatalog.-

• Dembla' Baach PolaDd8.
Have you noticed the advertisement. III

lhls laaue ot the Deml1llf Ranoh Polandllf·
Dop't think becal,lBe thll price III low".that

. �::�h a�allno:neobg�oeth�oar:eaie�:·h!:-��I�,
Poland Chinas In the Unl{ed Statu. The,.
have Bevera! hundred head' ot Polands that _

_.-e· rlKht In every way.
.

On account ot the
large Dumber· produoed th&y ou sell them
at a profit and sell them tor less than they
.can be produoed 'In a smaller Bcale.-Ad-
vertlsement. .,--

Whlte'll Shorthorn Bulls.
C. H. -White ot BurllnctoD, !tan.; haa

aome ,ood' yearll!!g bulls' for _Ie. Six or

Beven head of cholcs yearllDgS that are bar
gains at the Prloes Mr; White Is asking" (er
them. There are .everal o1-.theae goOd
enough to head good' purebred herd!l. These

:�� °k��:"lr��I�u:�:!�fU;'Bca��.::tllb�lor:: .

roan Scotch bull, Castellor. by, Snowbank, a
lJI'andl<On of Snow' Flake; his dain by Victor
Sultan by White Hall Sultan. Remember
there are some good henY-bulls .here, none

of them 1n show ahape but· they are big
thrifty tellows In the rIght flesl!.- to carry
along and make good. Theae' bulls are

.

needed In Kanne herds and on' Kaneu
farms and should find ready sale.' For
prloes and desorlptlons write or see. C: H..
'YVhlte, Burlington, Kan.-Adver�lsement.

PoDed Shorthorn Ball& _

C. M. Howard, Hammond, Kan•• Is adver
tlalng some ,extra good Polled Shorthorll
bulls for sale. There are thousanda of Kan-
8&S farma where sucb. bulle are badly. needed.
These bulls 11'111 not only add size and fl'lsh·
lng qualities to your steers but 11'111 dehorn
them for you. Among thla bunch of bull.
there are several good enough to head pure
bred ·herds. They are sired by the double
standard Scotch bull. Forest Sultan, by Sul--·

tan's Creed, and are a very desirable lot.
Good reds and roans, big, husky,. mellow
hided bullll .ready now tor service.' It you
are not using a good purebred bull or It you
have a lot ot b.eltus by your .present bull.
look up the advertisement In this Issue.
Write Mr. Howard tor prices an� descrip
tlons' or better stili go and look them over

and pick the one you- "'llDt. They are all

'priced worSh the mone-y.-Advertlsement.

The Kansas National ADsaa Sale.
The Aberdeen Angus sale at the Kansa.

National L'tvestock Show wlll be hllld, Fri
daY, January 80. Thirty-five temalea and
1& bulls 11'111 be sold' Including ·some o� the'
best bred oaftie ot the breed. L. R.'Ker
shaw ot Muskogee. Okla.. l!as won more

junior. senior and gr!lnd champlon- ribbon.
at the leading, state fairs and national stock
showe- on Angus cattle during the last five

years than any other man In AmerIca. His

lJI'eat show 'bull, Plowman, has won a grand
total of 50 champion ribbons. ,He was grand
ohamplon In 1919 at· the Amerloan Royal.
Kansas National, eight other ·a.tock shows,-'
and eight state fairs. Mr. Kershaw haa

consigned five females, all slr-ed by grand
champion bulls. and all bred to the greatest
bull of the breed. Plowman. Johnson .Work
man. Russell. Kan., 11'111 sell ten females,
most· of them sired by a bait brother to

Barbara Woo(1son; considered as one of the

greatest 'Angus' show cows that America

ever produced. ....The' A. D. Wilcox Estate

will sell two bulls and four femilles, some

of them bred to the $9,200 Black OIlP Poe.
The Kansas Agricultural. college 11'111 sell
three splendid females, Other prominent
breeders maks_ consljfnments tllat bring the

total up to- 50 head. Th� sale catillog wPI
furnish complete breeding. Write F. S.

Kirk, Wichita, -Kan" tor It 'and .. mention

this paper:-Advertlsement.
.

�.
I

Morton's Glant-The Biggest Son
Is 'the baU�ton boar. �� as acU.v� as a pig, leaturlng the sale 01

Geo� MorlQD, 'Oxford, "an.,
Tburs�ay,·Jan. 22

40 Bred Sows and Gilts sired by or bred to this treat -sire
· whose .ancestors for several generations. have' averaged· over
900 pounds. The females sired by Morton's Giant'will be·�red
to Smooth Orange. a wonderful SOJl of Grange Model-by Orange" �
Boy out of Giantess Maid by F's Big Bone ; Giantess 'Maid�WfU!

-

.4th prize sow at the 1918 Iowa State Fair. The ofieringJn
cludes daughters of The Yankee; Gerstdale Jumbo by Gerstdale
Jones i ·F's Big Jones and the great Morton's Gilint•.

SiX great..Two-year-old sows by Morton's Giant-offer strik
ing ev.idenCe of the growth and outcome of Morton's Glant lit

_- tel's. Tpis is tQe first sale of the circuit; you will want tlie
catalog.

.

·Geo. Morton, ':Oxlord" Kansas lIorto..•• G....t 8S088

BY E. S. HUMPHREY

'Percheron StallIoDs ,and More".
It Is doubtful It there· Is ",ny on'e place

�
- I' .

I 4"
where Percheron stallions and mare.. can

'-A.- ten"-ThIs TrIo 01 Sales-Study' the .... esson 01 "8 00 ,-
be secured ln as great numbers as thru the

n U � Illinois Percheron Breeders' aSBocJation. The

G·eo. Mo"£.!.n's Thursd';'v., H. R. W--";"h'Cl Frldav., Ezr'a W..........o·s. S·a·turdav. members of t.Ms association have-:..some of

nM ..., ",au,,, ,,� _... � the best m9.t�·on .. of the breed In thIs coun·,

Auet.:;..CoI. J: C. Prlee. J. T.· RWlter' will represent .The Capper Fann Press thruout the circuit. tr:veo�e����d'einoitb��. f';:�c:�!:� �����r�/�:�
I II!I••••••••••••••••••

·

••••·.-••
·

••••
·

•••••
·

••-.II)III ·breed that' are on this side. of the water.

The:y make th!)lr salell privately IjY mea�:.

Giao,t'Lunker�A Worthy SOn
,01 �e urea, son 01 Big BeD by$moo", PrIce beads the oUering '.01-

.B.R.WeJlrl�b, Oxlord,Kan.
Friday, January 2,3

8 tl'led sows, 5 spring yearllngs; 5 fall gilts, and 22 spring
gilts. 40 head sired-by or bred &0 Giant Lunker. His daugh
ters bred to W's Yan� by The Yankee, a full brother to The

Pilot, the 1919 world's ''bhamplon boar. .Bred to Giant Lunker
are outstanding femaies sired' by Morton's Giant, Big Fred;
King's Wond'fr, The Yankee, The Giant, Disher's' Big Defender

-and Smooth Chief. A gUt from Ii full si&�r of Evolu�on,'
the $25,200 boar, Is a special attraction. These gOod sows bred

�o these great boars' will prove,a profitable inveStment to any,
progressive fanJ1er. You will' want· to come bere from the

'Glaut LUJiker 810119 .�Geo; Morton sale 90 send for yo:ur catalog_now.

H.' If. .W'ENRICR, OXF�ORD,' KAN'SAS

�BiO ·Lunker�A Proven Sire
both In Jlidlana (where he was secured) and DOW In· the herd of

·Ezra·Warren,-Cleai'water,--KanSas, Saturday, Janoary 24_
40 �t the Beet So",. and Gilt.

,_, '.

from our Herd. All Sired by or bred
· to Big LDDker. His' daughters are
bred to the great son of Caldwell's
Big Bob--Wllrren'lI Big Bob.,..-out of

.
the noted brood sow. Rosebu.a: .

Economical Pork Production I.
the-Goal of both the' ·purebred
.breeder and the active go-ahead
farmer. I believe my herd Is as
near Its attainment as the herd ot
any breeder today. I Invite· you to

• attend this sale to see the fruits of
my .efforts. It you take home one
01' more of these gQod bred females
I will feel 1- have had no small part
tn your future. hog success. You
will· want to finish the study of the
lesson you have started, so send for
the catalog today.

_.
Ezra Warren,

Clearwater, l'ansas'
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE•
January 3, 1920.,

Rations 'for Brood Sow

"Do not let your brood sow get fat"

is an injunction 80 often repeated that

many are led to believe that a brood

sow should come to farrowing time

looking like an Ozark razorback. A

brood sow, just as any other breeding
female must accumulate some reserve

flesh during pregnancy or the pigs will
be born weak and puny and the sow

cannot suckle them properly. Ordi

narily the breed sow should gain at

least R half pound daily durtng the

period of gestation. It must not be the

kind of gain made by hogs being
finished for market, however. It is

because brood sows fed as fattening
bogs do so poorly at farrowing time

that the unthinking man condemns the

fleshy brood sow.

Give the brood sow a variety of feeds
during the gestation period. If she has

access to alfalfa hay of fine and leafy
growth there need be little fear of her

becoming too fat from the grain fed.

A full ullowance of alfalfa and enough
gra ill to keep her gaining a t the de

sired rate will bring her up to furrow

ing time in a thrifty, vigorous condi

tion, and this means strong husky pigs.
Specially constructed racks for feeding
nlfulfa to hogs are a necessary equip
ment. 011 any well conducted hog farm.

Probably not to exceed two-thirds o�
the total ration should be corn. The
remainder of the feed given should be

of bulkier material. Substituting ground
barley or oats for part of the corn im

proves the ration. Some tankage should
be fed to insure there being plenty of

protein. It is a good plan to add a

little oil meal and skimmilk or but
termilk with a small allowance of
shorts, -

, ) ,

-3AN·26·31J920
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AMERIC�S',
�,LAilGEST sALE OF'LREGIS_TERED LlYESTQCK'

HORSES, JACKS, CATTLE
SHEEP AND SWINE AT

-.

PUBLIC AUCTION850 850
75 --IIEREFORD SlOW tA"LE-75 '''-IEIEfORD BREEDING tAmE-leO
SELL IN THE PURPLE RIBBON SALE SELL IN THE BREEDERS" S.t\LE

9 A. M. JANUARY 28 1 P. M. JANUARY 28

No less than eight International Grand Champion Bulls are represented by their sons and daugh
ters-Ardmore, Repeater, Bocaldo 6th, Gay Lad 6th, Point Comfort 14th, Perfection fairfu'

and Prince Rupert 8th

Feeding Sows With Pigs
We have been asked by a. Kingman

county reader to suggest feeds to give
a sow suckling pigs. If the pigs are

more than ten days old there is very
little danger of over-feeding the sow.

It takes feed to make milk and a good
brood sow will usually fall off in flesh
even if given all she will eat while the
pigs are with ber.
Immediately following farrowing tile

sow should be very sparingly fed, in
fact should receive nothing at all but
water for the first 24 hours. Increase
tbe feed very gradually, the purpose be
ing to stimulate increased milk flow

only as the pigs are able to take care

of it. It requires a variety of feeds to
produce milk as well as growth, there
fore in addition to corn give shorts,
tankage, oil meal, or buttermilk. Ground
barley or oats are good for sows suck

ling pigs, both of these grains being
better for producing milk than corn.

Always encourage the little pigs to eat
gruln und other feed as early as pos
sible. This can be done by providing
a creep so the pigs can get to some feed
without being bothered by the sow.

. .

.
OTHER FAMOUS SIRES REPRESENTED. ARE '

Bonnie Lad 20th, Gay Lad 9th, Fred Real, Dale Fairfax, Young Gay Lad, Russell Fairfax, Law
rence Fairfax, Schucknall Monarch, Generous 5th, Braemore, Beau Onward, Buddy L.; Monarch

and many others.
'

75 - SCOTCH SHORTBORNS-75 tOO-SCOTCI· TOPPED SIORTROQS-.100
SELL IN THE PURPLE RmBON SALE SELL IN THE BREEDERS· SALE

9 A. M. JANUARY 29 1 P. l\J. JANUA�Y 29. ,

The grandest lot of famous sires ever pepresented in one sale-Imp. Bapton Corporal, Imp. Britisb Emblem,
Cumberland Type, Cumberland Marshal, Village Marshal, Fair Acres Sultan, 2d Fair Acres Sultan, Pleasant

Acres Sultan, Revolution, Villager Jr., Searchlight, 'Va tonga Searchlight, Dale's Renown, Matchless Da�,
Missie's Last and many others.

.

50-ABERDEEN.ANGUS-50
SALE AT 2 P. M. JANUARY 30.

The best ever sold in Kansas. bred to such bulls

as the 50-times champion Plowman, the $9,200 grand
champion Blaek Cap Poe and the grand champion

Ben Hur of Lone Dell.

7S-HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN--7S
SALE AT 1 P. M. JANUARY 30.

Sired by and bred to such sires as the $10,000 42-1b.
King Mutual Katy, a ;U-lb. son of King of The Pon
.ttacs, a 30-1b. son of King Korndyke Sadie Vale, a

38-lb. son of the $60,000 Rag Apple Korndyke 8th.

tOO-IMPORTED AND AMERICAN-BRED PERCBERONS-tOO
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 31

Including 10 Sons and Grandsons, 10 Daughters and Granddaugbters of

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS $40,000 GRAND CHMfPION CARNOT

We sell the dam of Carino, the 1919 Illinois State Fair Grand Champion, rebred to Oarnot. Her foal wID
.

be an own brother or sister to Carinn.

Destroy the Hog Lice

A full grown hog louse is a husky
Iudividual and draws heavily upon tbe
vitality of the hog upon which he lives.
A hog weighing 150 pounds has about
12 pints of blood and each pint con

tains about 8,000 drops. If the several
thousand lice boarding 011 the hog each
require only a drop of blood a day it .

can readily be seen where some of the
profit is going. The warfare against
lice muat be continuous and tbe winter
season is, perhaps, the hardest time to
keep them in control. The hogs spend
more time in their beds, and this means

that the lice have ideal conditions for
increaSing and spreading from hog to
11Og. It is worse than useless to dope
the hogs with lice killers without dis
infecting the pens and bedding. To
clean up the quarters, first burn all
the loose dry straw and clean out the
manure, then spray the floors, walls,
beams, troughs and every crevice of the
qUarters with a 10 per cent solution of
formalin 01' a half gallon of formalin

t°th 5 gallons of water. Oreolin, or

On er .good dislnfeetants may be used.
o this at regular intervals.

Say "No" with emphasis. Be your
self; not II. wretched imitation of some
nne else.

25-IMPORTED AND AMERICAN·BRED-25
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUAR� 30.

Belgian Stallions, Mares and Colts. 10 Coach and
Road Horses.

2O-MAMMOTn JACKS-IO
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 30.

A splendid lot of big-boiled 15 to I6-band jacks.
10 111gb class jennets.

50-POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS-50
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 31

7 gilts sired by the world's grand champion Cald
well's Big Bob; 20 gilts sired by the grand cbamplon
Big Bob Jumbo; 5 gilts by the 1,200 lb. grand cham

pion Big Sensation, etc. The best yearling boar in

Kansas, weight 900 Ibs. at 17 months.

tS-DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS-45
SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY 30.

5 gilts sired by and 5 sows bred to Pathfinder Jr.,
first-prize aged boar at Topeka and Hutchinson,
1919. 12 line-bred Defender gilts; 3 gilts by Cal
culator; a line-bred Orion's Cberry King. They are

bred like Great Orion Sensation, etc.

50-BRED IWIPSBIRE i"ES-51IOO-BRED SHROPSHIRE EWES-let
SALE AT 1 P. M. JANUARY 27. SALE AT 9 A. M. JANUARY %1.

Every ewe from a prize winning flock at the 1919 State Fairs. More Grand Champion blood and more

prize winning. animals have been assembled fOJ! this sale than were ever offere!l in one sale anywhere on the
FACE OF THE EARTH.

Our premium list is illustrated with 50 or more cuts, showing most of the Grand Champions represented
in .the sales. It Is the finest booklet of the kind ever issued. It is free. Write for it today and mention

The Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

F. S. KIRK, Manager, WI�HITA, KANSAS



..--l'he Mos' Sensational Sallings-.....
in our Ellentlu' Historr!

Never before. in our entire career have we .een able to ..lace
before .the buying public such colossal bargains. For more than
a quarter century we have successfully completed the greatest merchandising
and dismantling contracts in the historyof theworld But no other purchase of ours
offers the unlimited buying opportunities we are placing before you with this

announcement. Bigger, better, greater values in practically everything now await

the qHick, wise buyer. The following brief outline of camps Doniphan and

Shelby are but two of many stupendous purchases, the benefits of which will be

uniformly distributed to the pe.ple of the nation, 10 the greatest .sale of all time.

Government Barbed Wire

'*�R"Ia �;:e

$2.10
Bought by u. at Ie.. than the actual
cost of manufacture. Finest barbed
wire, made under rigid Government
supervision. Made of 12 gauge open
hearth steelwirewith four pointbarbs.
% in. long spaced 3 in. apart. Covered
with special weather resisting paint.
Put up in reels containing 750 feet;
weight per reel 58 Ibs.
KP-l00. 625 reels or more. per reel •• '1.80
KP-IOI. 100 reels or more. per reel.. 1.911
KP-I02. 50 reels or more. per reel.. 2.00

KP-I03. 25 reels or more. per reel.. 2.011
KP.I04 Less tbaD 25 reels, per reel , , 2.10

n �

At Fort·Sill, Oklahom.
With the award of this completely
equippedArmyCamp,we securedmillions
of feet of high grade thoroughly seasoned
lumber, enormous quantities of doors,
roofing, pipe, valves, pipe fittings, plumb
ing and heating material. We have
prepared complete lists of everything
we have for sale at this Camp and have
stationed our representatives on the
ground. All mail should be addressed
to us here at our main headquarter. in
Chicago.

9 Gauge,
per 100 Ibs.
KP.984. New Galvan.
ized Wirc. in tOO-lb. bundles.
Mill ends from rezutar Iral
vanizcd tencinu wire. same as
mill stock but not in continuous Ieneths,
gauge to the bundle.
9 gauge ••••••$3.65
10 Irauge 3.80
11 sause 3.95

Ib
NearHattiesburg, MI...

In securing this camp, we are new able
to place before you practically all equip
ment of one of the largest and finest
Government Army Camps. Think of
itl Nearly 20,000,000 feet of lumber
and wallboard; thousands of closet out
fits, heating stoves, refrigerators and
heaters; large quantities of electrical

apparatus, pipe and practically every
thing used in a town of 30,000 ,eople.
Addre.. all mail to our main head.
quarter. here in Chicago.
n'

.
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Per 100
Sqar.Feet

28 gauge painted 2� in. corrugated ov....
bauled ebeeta 6� ft. long.
_-308. Per 100 square feet $2.211
26 gauge painted 2� in. corrugated ove...

"'uled ebeets. KP-307. Per 100 square feet. $3.00

24 gauge extra heavy painted 2� in. corru-

=3B�rb�:�erollb:::�·Bre feet•••.••••••••$3.110
. .

I . "I"_'kI"I�,;;.t."

Never again will you have such a splendid chance to buy high grade and thoroughly
seasoned lumber. Like all of the material used in the Government Camps, this lumber was purchased
under rigid government inspection and is of splendid quality. Sit right down and figure your requirements newl If

you can use buildings of any kind. send us your requirements and let us give you the benefit of the savings we have

made in these great purchases. Any of the buildings at the camps can be taken down an(j shipped to you with a big
saving. Our complete list includes buildings of every size.

12 gauge $4.10
13 Irauge 4.28
14 sause.. 4.40

200 Power Houses, size 9 ft. x 3S �
230 Stables, size 24 ft. x 100 ft.
4S Blacksmith's Houses in numerous

sizes

Improved
Chemiea1 IndoorToilet. IItted

:�r :�Su��ve��a8ri1!b:!i8i:
blrch, mahoganr. Ca.tmatal
frame and bue: eteel cuing
enameled tn azure blue. Com
plete witb e",haDlt pipe and
cbemlcaJareacl'fcwllH.....

J_
KP.6520. White
porcelain enameled one

;t'�,\ece roll tim sink and
¥%.ck: two nickel-plated
'1·iWcets. strainer and lead
"P" trap complete.
18in. x 30 in $15.95
ZOiD.It36in 16.95

';

0Iri1T4·... ···11'll'·t!l<

225 Mess Halls, all sizes
65 Store Houses, size 20 ft. x 98 ft.
9S Heater Houses, size 9 ft. x35 ft.

nme
to
Pay

The Machine with
I a 100% Record
The Harri. "Cream GeHer"
Cream Separator bas made a remark
able record-not a sinJ{le return. not
a complaint. The bi� increase in sales
enables us to offerall sizes at big price
reductions. Your old separator taken
In exchange as part paymenton your
new"Cream Getter." Buy on your
'own terms,
Send 'ir.' payment0' IIIAa'yo..

can .par. with your order and ,.11
fl. how yo.. can pay ,h. ba/anc••
The same highQuality"Cream Get

ter" with all exclusive�atented im-

� Ei�����rnn.:�I�;!u����&e�.'ii�taL.��!
_ dnced pricea shown below. Mailcoopoo,for
all facta and full expiaoatioo.

Order Size Capacity Redueed
Number Number Per HoUl' Prleee

X27KP100 xl ,,176 Pounda x$M.IIO

,,=�:��gg "'I z2� ���= X :::=
27KPSOO 6 IiOOPounds IIS.OO

27KP700 7 '150 Pounds 84.00

27_800 9 960 Pouoda 70.00

X Indicates tabl. sizes. Read, lor Iblpment lrom Mlooeeota. Penns:vl
vaola.ChieagoWareboU8e8. 3%D'.c••••11 ca.h ••••n.with orel.....

KP-306. Conaito of white porcelain en

ameled bath tub 5 ft. long and 30 in.wide, fitted with
nickel- plated connected waste and overflow,
nickel-plated double bath cocks. Thewhite porcelain
enameled lavatory is furnished with nickel-plated
trap and nickel-plated compression faucets indexed for bot and
cold water. The closet includes a white vitreous earthenware
wash down Sypbon action howl and a higbly finished &,olden oak
tank lined with heavy copper. Closet seat finished to match the
tank. Our special low sale price. complete ·'71.&0

per 100
Ib. k••

)


